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1. By a decision_ of 11 February the Council and the Repr,senta1;ives of the 
Governments of the Member States meeting within·the Council authorized the 
Commission to open negotiations with Austria, Finland, Iceland, Norway, 
Sweden and Switzerland, and also with the other "preferential" countries(l). 
2. In accordance with that decision, and in consultation with the Article 113 
Corumi ttee and the Greek Delegation, negotiations between the Commission and 
the ~A countries other than Portugal were held on the following dates: 
- with Switzerland~ on 25 February and 24 March 
- with Finland, on 26 February and 24 March 
-with Norway, on 26 February and 26 March 
-with Austria, on 27 Febru.ary and 25 March 
-with Sweden, on 29 February and 24 March 
- with- Iceland, on 29 February and 26 March. 
Negotiations were completed with all the above countries other than Austria, 
following which draft additional protocol~ were drawn up to supplement the 
Free Trade Agreements between the EEC and the countries in question, and be-
t'\"leen the ~1ember States of the ECSC and the:JOOSO·· \>n the one hand and those 
countries on the other hand. 
3. The draft additional protoools relating to the EEC contain the following 
provisions: 
• 
3.1. Tariff treatment: 
-Duties and charges having equivalent effect: 
On 1 January 1981 Finland, Iceland, Norway, Sweden and Switzerland 
will abolish all customs duties and charges having equivalent effect 
in respect of Greece, for products covered by the Agreement • 
(1) The Commission will put forward a separate report and.proposals on the 
negotiations with Austria and with Algeria, Cyprus, Egypt, Israel, Jordan, 
Lebanon, lv1alta, Morocco, Portugal, Spain, Syria, Tunisia and Turkey, with 
which it received authorization to open negotiations on the same date • 
. . . / ... 
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On the same date Greece will abolish all customs duties and charges 
having equivalent effect in respect of those countries for products 
other than those on-the 22-year list as amended by the transfer of 
• 
the seven products covered by Article .18 of the Association Agreement. 
For the products on the 22-year list plus these seven, Greece will 
.. 
start the tariff dismantling process from the rates of duty actually ~ 
applied to the countries concerned on 1 July 1980, following the 
same timetable as that set for abolishing intra-Community duties. 
As regards charges having eqp!valent effect, Greece will start the 
elimination process from the rates applied on 31 December 1980 to 
the Community as at present constituted. 
- Indicative tariff ceilings 
In respect of the countries concerned, Greece has stopped applying 
indicative ceilings on products other than those on which the pre-
sent Community still maintains indiqative ceilings for these coun-
tries (paper and aluminium). 
Greece has also agreed that it will continue to apply the ceilings 
only as long as the present Community does, i.e. till 31 December 
1983. 
The ceilings in question were negotiated with each country having 
• 
regard to traditional trade patterns. The agreed limits are set 
out·in Annex III to the respective protocols. The Community ceilings 
will be increased by the amounts agreed for Greece. For its own mar-
ket, Greece will be allowed to reintroduce MFN duties when imports 
into Greeoe reach the limit of these "sub-ceilings"• 










(b) Processed agricultural products 
---~-------------
The Commission has promised to inform the countries concerned as 
soon as possible about the division of protection for processed agri-
cultural products into fixed 'and variable components, a.nd to give 
whatever clarifications may be requested. 
For processed agricultural produets on the 12-year list, Greece will 
apply the preferential fixed components prescribed by the Agreements 
in respect of the countries concerned from the date of ~ts accession. 
For processed agricultural products on the 22-year list, the fixed 
components will be cut to the level of the preferential duties 
(other than variable components) laid down in the Agreements at the 
same rate as for the industrial goods on this list. 
The variable components to be applied by Greece to processed agri-
cultural products by virtue of Article 1 of Protocol No 2 of the 
Agreement will be corrected by the compensatory amounts used in 
trade between the present Community and Greece • 
Where tariff preferences for processed agricultural products are 
granted under the Agreements by the countries concerned, they will 
be applied to Greece in toto from 1 January 1981. 
3.2. Qaentitative restrictions 
Greece has agreed not to apply quantitative restrictions on imports 
from the countries concerried except for products in respect of which 
it will continue throughout the tra.nsttional period to maintain such 
restrictions against the present Community (14 products). 
Greece has opened global quotas for imports of these products from the 
countries in question, set at 20 % of the quotas it has established 
for the present Community, except in respect of television sets and 
parts (10 %) and pumps (1 million EUA). The agreed quotas are set out 
. .. ;.~ . 
') 
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in Annex II to the protocols (1). Greece will administer the licences 
for the EFTA countries in the same way as it does for the present 
Community (except as regards the fertilizer,quota: here Greece will 
continue to apply its system of exclusive import rights in respect of 
the EFTA countries). 
3.3. Measures having equivalent effeg.t to qu.antitative restrictions 
These will be abolished in accordance with the same timetable and the 
same procedures as for the present Community. 
3.4. Rules of -origin 
The Joint Committees under the Agreementewill amend the rules of origin 
as necessary. The Customs Committees ~et up by the Joint Committees have 
reached agreement on this question. 
3.5. Other 
(a) The Community negotiators have agreed with Norway and Swedenihat, 
when the protocols are signed, there lrill be an exchange of letters • 
between the negotiators on the applicability of the safeguard mea-
sures contained in the Agreements where difficulties might be caused 
during the transitional period b;y- increased imports ~nto Norway and 
Sweden of sensitive products from Greece, and vice versa. The ex-
chan~s of letters are annexed to this communication. They will not 
constitute an integral part of the additional protocols and will 
not be appended to them. 
(b) When the Agreements were concluded with the EFTA countries, various 
concessions on agricultural products were granted reciprocally by 
exchanges of letters separately from the Agreements. Consequently, 
there has been no discussion of the effect Greece's accession will 
have on these co~cessions. The EFTA countries in question have been 
told that bila~eral talks on the subject can be held with the Commis-
sion in due course in accordance with the usual procedure. 
(1) Greece will also apply these quotas to Austria, although the negotiations 
are not yet complete. • 
... ; ... 
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(c) Because of the importance of fishing to Iceland and Norway, these 
countries wished to know what tariff treatment Greece would apply 
to imports of salt cod on accession. Greece stated that it would 
apply the Community's autonomous arrangements (currently suspension 
of tariffs) in full from 1 January 1981. 
(d) Switzerland stated that it would continue its autonomous tariff 
quota for 20 000 hl of red wine in the wood originating in Greece. 
4. Protocols covering ECSC products 
Greece will dismantle its customs duties and measures having equivalent 
effect in respect of the EFTA countries concerned in accordance with the 
same timetable and under the same conditions as for the present Community. 
It will abolish measures having equivalent effect to quantitative restric-
tions in the same way as for EEC products (see 3.3.). 
The EFTA countries concerned will abolish customs duties and measures having 
equivalent effect in respect of Greece by stages, following the same time-
• table, starting from I'ID'N levels. 
• 
As regards list prices, the transitional measures that are to apply between 
Greece and the present Community will also apply to relations between Greece 
and Finland, No~iay and Sweden. The additional protocol with'Switzerland does 
not lay down transitional arrangements for list prices, since they are not 
included in the Agreement. The additional protocol with Iceland has been 
drafted in conformity with the specific nature of the ECSC Agreement with 
that country. 
A supplementary protocol has also been negotiated for the Additional Agree-
ment concerning the validity, for the Principality of Liechtenstein, of the 
Agreement between the Member States of the European Coal and Steel Community 
and the Swiss Confederation, to take account of Greece's accession to the 
Community. 
. .. ; ... 
. / 
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5· The heads of delegation ini~ialled.thetexts of the_draft additional EEC 
and ECSC protoools on 18 April (Finland and Iceland) and 29 April (Norway, 
Sweden and Switzerland), after indicating that ~hey correctly embodied 
the results of the negotiations. 
' 
6. The Commission considers Ghat, in terms of the negotiating directives 
it received, the draft texts are acceptable to the Community. Accordingly, 
it recommends the Council and the Representatives of the Governments of the 
. 
Member States meeting within the Council: 
i) pending the adoption of the additional protocols, to take the 
necessary decisions regarding their signing; 








Proposal tor a Council -Regulation oonoluding 
an additional protocol to the .Agreement between 
the European Economic Community arid the Re-
public of Finland signed in Brussels on 5 Ootober-1973 
consequen~ onthe accession ot the Hellenic 
Republic to the Communit7 
THE COUNCIL OF THE IDROPEA}i COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Communi t7, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas it is necessary to conclude an additional protocol to the Agree-
ment between the European Eoonomio Community and the Republic ot Finland, 
to take account ot the accession ot the Hellenic Republic to the Communit7, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS HEGULA.TIOlh 
Article 1 
The Additional Protocol to the Agreement between the European'Ecanomic 
Community and the Republic ot Finland is hereb7 concluded, approved and 
confirmed on behalf of the Communi t7. 
The text of the Additional Protocol is annexed to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
The President ot the Council ot the European Communities, pursuant to 
Article 13 ot the Additional Protocol, shall give the notification that 
the prooudures necessary tor the entry into force ot the said Protocol 
have been completed o:n the part ot the CoDJII1UJli t7. 
. .. ; ... 
_...,_,. ,~ __ .. ,. ......... _, __________ ....._....,_ _____ .___._,_,......_ .... .,. 




-._ This Regulation shall enter into force on the day following its publica-
tion in the Official Journal of the European Communities~ 
.. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member Stateso 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 












Additional Protocol to the Aereement between the 
European Economio Community and the Republic ot 
Finland consequent on the accession of the Hellenic 
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• 
I· 
THE EUP.OPEAN ECONOMIC COJOOll!'l'f 
of '\he one part, and '•. 
the Republic of Finland 
of '\he other part, 
CONSIDERING the accession ot the Hellenio Republic to 
_the European Commun~ties on 1 January 1981 • 
I 
HAVING REG!JU) to the Asz-eement betweeD the Eu.ropea.A Eoonomio Community 
. and the Republic· of 'Finland signed at BNssels on 5 October 1973 and heroinaf1.uJ 
called the "Agree~nt", 
HAVE DECIDED to determine by common accord the adjustments ~ 
trano:i:lional measures to the Agreement consequent on :the aocessiOD' ot 
the Hellenic Repablic to the Europem Eco~?-om:i:C Comanmit7 
.. 
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I The text of the AeTeement, includin~ the annex and protocols·forming .. 
an inteeral part thereof and the final act with the declar~tions 
annexed thereto, shall be --drawn up in Creek and that text shaLl be authentic 
in the same way as 'the oritP,nal te~s. The _Joint Committee ·shall 




1. A~ regards all products originating in Finland and covered by Chapters 
·48 ar~d 49 of the Cormnon Customs Tariff which are not listed in Annex I, 
the Hellenic Republic shall apply the provisions laid down in the table 
cdnta,ined in Article l .(3), or Protocol No 1 to .. th; ~09ment •. 
l 2 •. Finland shall apply the provisions of Article 4, Paragraph l of 
Protqcol N'o l to the Agreement to all products covered by this para.-
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Artiolo 3 
1. The volume of the indicative ceilings which the European Economic 
Co~unity, in conformity with the provioions o£ Protocol No. 1 ot 
thq Acrecmont, ohal1 apply o.s from 1 January 1981: -~_'~·o ::: imports 
ot goods orieinating in Finland shall consist of : 
. .. ' 
.• 
~ the volumes of the indicative ceilings resulting from the application 
of the rules in Protocol No. 1 of the Agreement ,and · 
~ in addition for 198i the volumes listed in Annex III; for each 
subsequent year these volumes shall be increased by 5 %. 
2. When the volumes· for imports into Greece laid down in Annex III have boon 
reached tor the goodaconoerned, the Hellenic Repu~l:i c may reimpose customs 
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.. I • TITLE II 
Transitional Measures 
Article 4 
For the products listed'in Annex I, the Hellenic Republio.sh~ll 
progres~i vely abolish customs d.uti ea on products origi.natin& in r'inln.ntl 
in accordance with the following timetable 1 
-on 1 January 1981, each duty shall be reduced to 90 ~.ot the basic duty, 
- o~ 1 January 19e2, each duty shall be reduc.ed ~o 80% .ot the basio duty, 
- the tour other reductions ot 20 ~ ·eaoh shall be made on a 
.. i January 1983, 
- 1 January 1984, 
- 1 January 1985, . 






l. For the·produots listed in Annex I, the basic duty to which the successive 
reductions as provided tor in Article 4 are to be applied shall, for.~~ch 
•, I " 
product, be the duty· actually applied by the Hellenic'Repubiio in respect 
ot Finland on 1 July 1980. 
/ 
2. However, in respect 9t matches ta.ll.ing within hea.din& No. 36.06 ot the 
' \ 
Common Customs Ta.ritt ot t~e European CQmmunities, the.ba.sio duty shall 
be 17.2 ~ ad valorem. 
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Articlo 6 
1. For the produo~s listed in Annex I, the Hollenio Ropublio shall 
prqeroeoivoly nbolioh oharaoe having equivalent etteot t~ ouatema 
- du:t,iea on products originntins in Finland in accordance with the -
·:rollowi.na timctn.bla : 
,-















. ( . 
. , .. 
• 
-on 1 Jan~~ 1982, each charge shall be reduced to 8o ~ o~ the-basic rate· ) ' 
- the fo_ur ot-her reductions o-r 20 ~ each shall be ma.de on : 
.,1 January 1983,_ 
_,1_ JQJlua.ry 1984, \ 
..... 1 January 1985, . . 
... l January.l986 • 
a. The basic rate to which the successive reductions as provided for in 
~a.graph l 'are to be applied. shall, _for each product, be the rate .... '~- • 
·applied by the Hellenic Republic on 31 December 1980 in _relntion .. to· th~ 
...._ ' . . 
.. 
C~unity as at present constituted. 
3. A.ey charge having equivalent etfeot to a. customs duty on imports intro-
- . 
duced » from l January 1979,- in trade between the Rellemo· Republio , 
- . 
and. Finland shall be abolished on l January 1981. 
--' ........ , .. - -------- ---· -··--· --- _..__..- -. - ., -.. 
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If the Hellenic Republ~c suspends or reduces duties or taxes 'of 
equivalent effect on product imported from the Co~ity as at 
present const1tuted m·ore quickly than foreseen in the established 
timetable the Hellenic RepuQlic shall also suspend or reduce, by 
the sa:ne percentage, those duties o~ taxes of equivalent effect on. 
products originating ili Finland •. 
Article 8 
1. Tho varinble co:nponent which the Hellenic RC!public may apply in 
accordance with the provisions of'Article 1 of Protocol No. 2 of 
the Agreement Qn the products listed in Table I of that Protocol, 
originating in Finland, shall be.adjusted by the compensatory amount 
applied in trade_between the Community as a~ present constituted and 
the Hellenic Republic. 
~ i 
2. On the products·which are listed in Table I of Protocol No.'2 of the 
Agreement and also in Annex I to this Protocol,. the Hellenic Republic 
shall abolish, in accordance with the timetable referred to' in Articl~ 
1
4,_ 
the difference between : 
I 
- the fixed component of the duty to be applied by the EelleDic Republ~c 
' upon accession, and I 
I 
I 
the duty (other than the variable component} shown in the last columrt 













1. The Hellenic Republic may retain quantitative restrict~ons until 
31 Doce:ber 1985 on products listed in Annex II to this Protocol, and 
origir..ati.ng in Finln.nrl. 
2. The restrictions referred to in paragraph 1 shall take the f'or:: or 
I ~lobal quotas which shall also be opened to~rds imports originating 
in .·.t:.ztri~, -l cc·l~:-:::i, ro::-~:~;,·:, S\·lc.llf'n n.nd Suitze:r;-1a.nd. 
The global ~~otas for l98l are.listed in ~ex II~-
3. T~e.oini=x= rnte of progressive increase for such quotas shall be 
25 ~ at the beginning of each year for quota~ expressed in ~~its 
of account, and 20 .-; at the beeinning of each ye~r for Q'Uot::~.s 
ex?ressed in teros of voluce. Such.inoreases shall be added to 
each quota and the next increase calculated on the basis of the 
total thus. obtained. 
~ere a quota is expressed in terns of both volu..-:e and value, the 
quota relating to the voluoe 'shall be raised by at least 20·~ a _ 
jC:J.r and tl':.e quota relating to ~he value by at least 25 ~ a year, 
the succeeding quotas to be calculated each year on the basis ot 
•' the preceding quota plus the increase.· 
· Howevor, with re card to cotor coaches and buses and other vehicules-
falling within subheading.ex 87.~2 A I ot the Co:con CustOQB Tari~, 
the volume quota shall be raised by 15 f. a year and the quota1 re-
lating to the value by 20 % a year. r 
4. H!H~re it is found that icports into Croece ot a product list·cd in 
Ar~ox II ~~ve !or two conoecutive yearo boen leas than 90 ~ of the 
, I 
quota, the Hellenic Republic shall li berali::e it.lports ot that produc·t 
I 
I 
origin:1ting in Finland and in the countries listed in PAr:l..!%:'4Ph _2, 
i!' the product in question is at that time liberalized towards the 1 
l 
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If the Hellenic Republic liberalizes imports or a preduct listed 
in Annex II from the CanmwU.ty as at present constituted or · 
incroaucs a quota boyond the ~ini=~ rate applicable to tho C~unit1 
as at present constituted, the Hellenic ~epublic s~ll also 
liberalize ioports of that product originatir~ in Finland 
or increase the global quota proportionally • 
\ 
Regarding licences for imports or products listed in Annex II 
and ori~nating in Finland , the Hellenic Republic shall 
apply the-same administrative rules and practices as applied 
to ouch imvorta originating in the Community as at present 
constituted, with the exception or the quota for fertilisers 
' 
falling within heading ~os 31.02, 31.03 and 31.05 A I, II'' 
and IV or the Cocmon Custom~ Tariff of the Europea.~ Cocmuni~ies, 
where the Hellenic Republic cay app~ the rules and pr&ctices 

























1. Inport deposits and cash pa~ents in force in Greece on 31 Decembe~ 
19SO ~th re~rd to products originating in ?in1~d 
s:O.all 'be prog-ressively elicinated aver a period· of three yeara fro:: 
• 
l Ja.."1-.:Ar:f 1951. . .. 
T"::.e ra.te of i::port deposita and casll pay:enta s'h&U be zoeduced 
iJ:l a.ocord.ance with the following 'timeta.l>l.ea · · j· 
. l • 
I 
• 
- l January 1981 l 25 ~. 
- 1 Jo.rruary 1982 l 25 ~ •. -
- 1 Ja.::~ry 1933'' 25 ~. 
- l Ja.r.:u.a.ey 1954. a 25 1-. 
2. If, in ·relation 'to the Comr.tuni ty · a.s at present cbnsti tut•ed, the 
Hellenic Republic reduces ~e rate of import deposits or cash. 
pa.)"'!lCnts mO're quickly than under the timota.ble set out in 
pa.ra.v"Taph 1, the Hellenic Republic .sh?oll ~e the same reduction ~ 
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TITLE III 








T'r.e Joint Co:::i ttee shall make a:n:1 a.mend.::lents which _'lt.a.Y be necess&r,y j 
to the ~rigiD rules consequent ":.on accession Of the Hellenic Republic· 
to the European Communities. 
Article 12-
The Annexes to this Protocol form an integral pa.rt thereof' • 'l'hia 
Protocol torms an integral part of' the·Agreement • 
Article 13 
.· 
This Protocol slmJ J be approved by the contracting Parties in accorda.n;ce-
with the~r own P,rocedures. It shall enter into :force on lot January !198'1, 
I 
provided that the contracting Parties have notified each other before 
that date that the procedures necesoary to this end h&ve been oomplet~d. 
j 
A:f-:er this da.te the Protocol aha.ll enter into torce on the tirat da::! ot 
the second month following such notification • 
' 
Article 14 
This Protocol is drawn up in duplicat~~ in the Danish, Dutch, Er~lish1 
. . . . ! 
Fir:.ish, French, Ger::a.."l, G~ek_and It~lian .J.on,gua,so~.· e~oh .. o:f'. those .t.Uts 
being e<;U&lly authenti'o. I 0 
; '\~ 
,. \ ~ . 
.... !' 
I'' • I' 
I 
























Ltat ·referred -to in Article 4 
Description 
Products obtained from pinewood, with·a tatty 
acid content of 90% or more by weight · . 
Sugar confeotioner,y, not containing cocoa 
\_Chocolate and other food preparations containing 
cocoa.. · 
Mal t-extraot 
. Macaroni, spaghetti and similar products 
Prepared _foods obtained by swelling or roasting 
of cereals or cereal products (puffed rice, corn 
flakes and similar products) 
Bread, sh:ip~ biacui ts and other ordinary bakers' 
· wares, not containing added sugar, honey, eggs_, 
fats, cheese or fruit 
Pastry, biscuits, cakes and other fine·bakers• 
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ex 21.04. 


















Roasted coffee substitutes other than roasted chicory; 
extracts, essences and concentrates of roasted coffee 
substitutes other than of rcaste~ chicory 
. . 
Sauces; ·mixed condiments and mixed' seasonings Other 
than fluid mango chutney 
Baker's yeast and inactive natural yeasts 
lemonade, flavoured spa waters and flavoured aera~~d 
waters and other non-alcoholic beverages, not including 
fruit and vegetable juices falling within heading no 20~07 
whether -
a not containing milk or mitkfats but containing sugar 
or 
- containing milk or m1lkfats 
Beer made'from malt \ 
Vermouths, and other wines or fresh grapes flava~red uith 
aromatic extraets 
Spirituous beverages, containing eggs or 
and/or suga~ ·csucrose or tnvert sugar) 
Cyr-um1 anhydritt1 cakint'd tl"rtam. and rla''"" <Mrh a ba•il of cat~o.iuft!li 
•ulrh~rc, whc-lht"r or flctC co!uurl:\l. b"' noc in~;luJ•na r!llum s~ll7 
rrc-r.ucJ ,,,, uw in !.i~cimy. 
Qui. klimc:. ,!,a-lie-d June anJ hydr11ulic iimt, ochn- than. cakium oa»t aNI · 
hyJruaoJc 
Pur~l .. nJ .-.rmc-nr. ci~ft! f~nJu, 1l.se t:a'mflU, su~hu!rh:arc ccmmr ~ 
tlnul,lf hyJr.auli!; (C:mc:nu. whether CM' no« coluurcd 04' an d~>e form ol 
~o.hnkt'r ' 
CruJt '"rural boric adJ c:onta•n•ns diiOII iftON ch.an lS fJt "l11 He801 
ul.ul .. rtJ on the dry WS"iathc 
F . .arlh .:ulnuu, ,.,hC'Ihtr ur ftc)l C'lll.iMd 01 mi•cd tott~hcvo llnfMft, rc•Jtoo 
l.uu, fU\1 anJ "imildr canh .. u~e~ in makinc hyJr.aul~ ccmcnc~ 'IIWh.ctha 
or nut puwJtrtJ · 
': ~ 
Coal a• .. 'IIWICcr a••· procfucn a•• and aimil.tr ~·MS 
Tar di•tilltJ lrf'm C'f\.31, (rum li.:nirt f'r (rnm r-:.ar, and ~Mr lflincral I~ 
indu.lan~t r.aru.tlly ""''" .. '' "'" .. n.! MrnJ, uf rn"h Wllh '""*"' CNII Uf 
'Wifh "'""' """''"' """"·'""n rruJu\lll 
Pll"h ·~ rir~h cuh, ""'"inrJ from cu.alcar "' from OtMr miftenl tllft 
Mrnrr•l "ilt anJ grro11n '"' luhrk.uina ruri'C"CI 
Pcttolturn ~to~~ anJ other ;.,~ hyJrocar~ ~tudi,.. C"f'l'rAM of • 
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r .lt.tfltn W.l'l, tni~tn•\'f,.\I.IJitnf' W,l"', ''·" 1,; Wol"'0 fttrol.rritC1 Jij:nite WaW, ~~~ 
"'·" .1nol ullt('f IIU•IC't.ll "'"''''• wlll·fMf ur nut cnlnuri'Cf 
r('UHio•tJI>I !•u•rn,C'n, f"'Uulruro• Ut~f' anJ cttltf'f fC'"ofiiCI c-f J'ftfofc-um oiJt 
••r ,,f .. ,r, .. !·runl'ol """' l•nunun•ul' ntinc-r.aJ,, 
f~,,,.,.,, n and "'rh •lr, "·""'"le "'"'"""""' 'h.alc, •'rh .. ltic r4Kic and rar • 
, ... ,J~ 
P..ru'l"i!'l"'" m""'"~'' J.J,N e-n n.mar•l a'rh.11t, e-n natural hirumcft, oft 
r«""·';,.,,n, fotttunrn, ttn min~·r.al t.ar 01 OA m1ncr.al car pied' (for c•ample. 
C"thlnllllltll\ 111.1\fh''• CUI l•"':..t) 
fl;,.,, ....... r; '"lrlu•.,nric o~ciJ• 
rh"'''"""" ""''''''hie- ·'"J a•ht"rhnric acid• (mcta•, on~ and-nro·) 
8nr~ uwiJc athl hurrc .add 
Oc ""' inur.:.anic' ac•d• and ow¥.:m cO~I""'nd' of non-mccalt (ncludina 
w.acrr) 
~"'''''"·fco• nr ntttt·m~.al\. rhn\a•hnru• cri,ufrhide 
A~nm.,ni.l, anhtd""" or in aquC'coul ~e,JuuctQ 
~n.hum h!'dmwtolc (nu,cic lf'dol); pocaMiunt hydtoJiidc (caUIIic pocash)a 
r"''""Jr, uf '<kftum or rcito~,snun . 
Anaf'"''' (OrunJum 
Jr''" "'"'•·'· 111.-:uJa·•.: «".arch cnlnun concainina 70 "lrt 01 more ., wftchr 
ut ''''"''"'"'""'' c' •lu.11C'd a• I'«" a()• 
lluoou,Jn: u ............. ur.,, "'"'''''"''"'" ~nd ochn- comrlcx fluorine .. , .. 
'f •.:t·· ""'" '"'"',,fr. ' .... "'"' 'hi ... '''" 
I h r- ... hlurun; • • ""'"•tr•'·'' ul.tUm hyrc..:hlnrjrc; chloritct 
Sulrh•Jr,; r .. h,u'r!•·•k' 
O"h"'""""·'""'"J•n~ tit••"' •uhli1tJ wirh ora.anic aubttanCt"'; tulrhoxylates · 
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-~-· ... ·-........- .......... -,._.... -........ ~ ............ 
'"rl>nn.afe~. incluJin~ comm~rci.al ammonium carbonate containina ammo-
n'ium coul-.un:ue. c'dulolint; le.aJ hyJrucarbonate (wh.re lead) 
MC'r, ury fulmin.ue 
Rd.aneJ hor.ax 
' 
JlyJruJ:t'~ rcri··•iJc (including solid hydrogm pcroJC.idc) 
Silic:on, ooron and calcium carbides I 
Di,r•tlcd and conductivity water aftfi water of a.imilar poritf 
f lyJr•tC.ul>••nfl for u•c a• rawcr or hearina fuels; N.aJ'hthalcnc and anchracencr 
Amyl alcohol• 
· Pl:cnuls .anJ rhcnol-.akohol• 
Amylcrh~·l ether (JiJmyl ether), dierhyl ether, anethole 
r .• lntitic, v~.tric: .and oldc: acids and thdr water soluble wn; anhydtides 
T;tn.mc:, wric anJ r..allic acid•; c.akium tanrare 
._ .. ,~ . .,..,. cln·rni,,,ny ruff, ocher rh.an •ucrow, ~:lucMe 1nd lacm<~C& •v~~:ar 
C"t!n·" o~nJ "••···'' "''c", .2nd their aalls. other th.an pro..fuctt ~~ hc•'-'ana 
l':u• .!•U'J, 2'1.41 .anJ 0:Y.4l 
Mc.lr,·.•n~cncs (induJing VC'fctinary medicament~), ncludina che foUowina 
rruJu. !': . 
- Arrrr·.:"thn~.Hi.: ci)~:trC"Ucs 
- Qmnint-, ,;,admnin.-, c1mnidin~ and their aaJr,, whether or nor in CM 
furtn uf rrtiJ'IIC'!.If)' rru,lucn 
- .\l .. q•l""'"· '"' .unc anJ urher narcori"', whether or nor in the form of 
rr .. pnt:l.ll y rr· "'"·" 
- Antoh..,ri.-• anJ rr<'l'·•r.atmns t.;ncJ on ancihiotics 
\'tl.lllliQ\ ~nJ t'•";'H.II;<Inl hJ'CJ On Vif.tminl 
\\'.h!.fo:'J.':• f:.IU/(' 1 h.111J .. I~M anJ \UIIIl,lr .1rtidC'1 (for ~X.11J'rJe, df(\\ift&:'o 
a.;h, ''' < rl.l,:t•r '• l'"ulrl,t'\), 1111i•rq•,n,HeJ or C:u;UC'J Wiln rhafln.l(C'Uft\'al 
5u'· : , •. ,t., ro~ rue ur m rc1.1il r ... l..tnJ:' for mc:Jrc:.ll or 1urgi.:.al purru\CS, 
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c··. 7-'~f H 
" . ; ' . ' 
flt-anl"•"ft 
~ll·t('f.\l or dl· ,,.;,.\I fl'"rttlrrrn, r"""rh.ui<. C"'l.c.:ludin,: 
n., .. " .• t.,~: 
p,,,.,, ···'f.l't'J '.ul, tnl'",!: c.1ldum rhu•:'"·"'"" (rhC'fltm phn•s•h3tC'\ and 
l~t....-.lr ···•t•h.lh'\.' .mJ •.• l~m.-.1 1\.llur .. l.lhllllfrlium ulc:i\lm rho•rharcs 
- C:,,\,tuth h),h•;.:<ll rh•"'rh.u~ u•nT,I!IUitJt nnt '"' th.1n .0·1, '• of fluorine 
O•"'rr f<-r!thtt-r': 1:'"''1' cof the f';I'"'C'nf (n.tj>ter in. tahlct'o lor.rn~cs and 
,1,_.,;.1~ l'<'j'.lrt·~ f•orm" l1f lll r•l,.,lllj;\ of a t:rn" WCfJ:,lU nut t'Xc«JillJC 10 kg 
T .11t'1! 01~ r'''·'· ., .,f \. :· .. t.tJ.k mi;:in; '""""""(tannic aciJ•). includinK W.I(C:f'• 
r,t1,1, h J .:.,:i -mlr r.t'IMn 
(',,J,, ..• , .. :• ., •''• r .. r ,.c•· ·o~t.lr uti~iu (in~!t .. lir:~r. JycwnCJd cxrra<1 •nd nrhcr. 
'' ... • ,,,:, .J· .• ,.,,. ,-,~·-•• t .. , l•ut ... ,, !u,lm~ n••l•r.n, ht'nlt.l .tnc.l chlu«tphyll) or 
•·I ·': '"·*'"' .. m,',,:,,.!,,.,~ ~·oo.hm<",tl f''''·"'' .1nJ "-~unc\· _ 
'· · •':. :•·· u·.:.:·~:.: J•·c···,:: .. !n" lu,tm~ l'i~111t'nt Jy,-.iuffs and c:xclu,fing 
.J··.: .. ••I ' ,'·.· .. ; '""'":•: ··~ 1: ~~~~, l'f••Ju~:l~ uf a l.mJ u~ a lun\Jru)o 
r\ • .. •, j''•t i l,h u; tl'k: km.J i.•••tWn .t"i CIJ'fi.:.&l hlt:.k.hing 'agc:nt~o liUtJo 
'l.C!11\t:' tu the !•'·:c: 
Coluur l.J;.« 
Otht'r cnlnurin~: matter, t"CC.hhlu,~: 
(.&} i:1nn:.t'l;.:' ri•:~nf\ ur ri~mc:nr' of miMral ori~in, wh~hc:r Or nor 
u·:u ... ,,..,~ ••thC"r 'tt"''·'''""" to~.tltt.l:m~: Jy.:tft):, N\C'J on c.Jdmium ulrs, 
(to) .. !tWilit' t:fl!o'lth :mJ ru·~~i.ln Nut•; innr~:uu~· rrud\lctl c,f • kind uwd 
"' lumt:u•:•hloft'' ·· · ;. 
rrtJ'.IT(',i f'l\'ltW1lf'o J"t j'.IH'\f t'l'•h tfiO' .u,.) rrt-r·""'' ('fJ\tmn, vifrtfio~h!c 
C'n.t:-•, '.) .•;•,! I'; Ill"'• Jh!ll'•! ~'""''' .l:h! '1t111l.U rru,Ju,·t\, nf thC' lun,J U\t'J 1ft 
th•· u! :·· '•· ,·:· t:u.-11.::,~ .•:•,1 r~·"' '"'''"'"'''; ,·nl~ttl•''' ('ltr'l; ~t.." frit and 
c•dh'' ::i.:'' 111 t 1•\' fntft'l ••I l"''''kr, ~r .• rmJ,., ur ti.1I.C'\ 
\'.:•·"•''''' .•• ,! t ••• , ..... ,; dt'lt'l'IJ"'h; I'H'J'.IJ't"tf .... .~ur riJ~mr:nf\ c•f the Jund 
\i'• .: ' ··it:>·,;, .. ,:: J, ll~•·r; t•.ttat .. ·"''! ""·'"'d'; 1'1,:111•'111\ dt•J'I:''"'I is\ hn•C'C'd 
H:. "!•·•,· ,,,::.r. ';•:::!, uf 11"1'•'11!111\', vr uth.-r 111.:,1:.1 uf a kind U'o\'J in 
t!-o· • ·.t:-~u; . :":l." ,,, l'·•tnh t•r t'h·'"" : ... ; ''·"''!''".: i•••l,, Jy,·~ or cttlk·r t:t•fnurint: 
t" .•··~ r ,., '· ·~•·•· u~ ; ., :.,,.,~, ••I .1 l..tnJ ,,.,JJ toy 1\'t,ul; 'uhninn .. AI dd1fted 
j., ~ .. :.: 4 ~v ,·,.,. l h.t;•t\.'r 
~'r j.lfC'd 1r:cr\ 
\,-! ,,.,,.,,• rurr·~ ~ ,:.r.tft:r,~ run~ a J<tjntrr,• fillinr.'f tmn-refr lCtOI'}' surf.acinK 
f" :• u.l!tnn•; ~: .. r;·•o~:. ~.,l.u~ ~ ... 1 ''""'·'' m.l•ti..:,, i~tttdmK rnin m.a~ics 
.. ,..J .. ('lll<'ll~.. ' -
Wnun,: tn'.:, rri.·~m.: ink and <•th<'r inh 
r '"'"" ,: .,,j, .•· ,,.,.nrit"»1 or n••l} • '"'lfH. >':"te'~ lnC ~""'lutt"i; n"'it:ni~w_ 
t · • ... •,.;.; < • .. , "". ul ,,,_, ,, r<>•rnurv, e'"·thrru~ •• _,.,,l,lwew,J and o;cJ.ar; 
t~·,· ..•. :, ..... u, :·A··''": ... h ~,,e,Ht.d '"'' Ht t.'•"• ·n f,"(, ~• ~·d,, 'Or in w.axc~ 
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Eau de Cologne and otl!er toilet waters; cosmetics and produc:rs for the 
c::are of the ~kin, h:air and nail!!; toothrowders and toothpastes, products 
for oral hn:icne; room dcodorisen, prepared, whether or not perfumed 
Soap, organic: surface-active agents, washing prep.uations, lubricating 
prcr.u:arions, anifici:al waxes,· prep:ared waxes, polishinJt and sc:ourin~ 
prtr:ararions, candles and similar ankles, n~Cldclling ra,les an~ 'dental 
W.JX4."5' . 
Albuminoidalaubstanc:ca; excluding ovalbumin and lactal-
buminJ,glues, en~es 
Explosives; pyroteduuc producn; ma,ches; pyropboric .UO,.; cerrain coaa-
buarible preparations , 
37.03 Sensitized paper; papcrboanf and cloth. unexposed or exposed but ftOC 














• ' i 
Activated carbon; activated natural mineral products; animal black. 
including srent animal black 
WuoJ t:ar; wood t:ar oil• (orher than rhe compo~ire solvents and rhinners 
f.tlling within head in~ i':o 311.111); woo4 c:reosorc; wood n:aphtha; :a<:etone oil; 
YCj!ctahlc pit~:h of :all kinds; brewers' pitch and ~imil:ar compounds b:ased 
on ro\in or on vc~ctable pitch; foundry core binders based on natural 
resinous produces 
Di,infccunr~. in~cticiJcs, rat poison,, rc~ticiJc~ and .simibr products, 
pur ur in the form of artides !luo:h .~~ sulrhur·tre.lttd b.JnJ~. wtcks an~ 
c.ln.llcs, fly·p.lrcrs, sti.:k' coarcd with hc'l.t.:hloroJyclohc:x:anc (BHC) and 
the ltke; prcp.uations consi!ltin~ <lf an a.:th·e product (~u.-:h as DOT) mixed 
wirh other m:aterials and put up in aerosol containers re:~Jy for u~ 
Composite solvents and thinners for varnishes and similar products 
Prer:tr:nions known as 'liquids for hydraulic transmission' (in panic:ular 
for hydraulic brakes) cont:aining less than 70 % by_ weight of petroleum 
oils or of oils ol)rained from bituminous minerals 
Polyvinyl daloride 
Polystyrene in all its forms; other rlastic materials, cellulose cthers and 
estcn, artifici.al rcsinJ, excluding: 
(a) those in the form of ~tranu)cs, nakes, pOWders, waste and scrap to be 
u~-d as raw materials for the manufacture of the producn mentioned in 
chis Ch~pter 
(b) ion cxchangen 
. ' 
..,. -·~~~ ......... -!~:·t.J:.:. .. .:.~.,.-~'7""'! -~--·n.._.:.--,,:~-:-- ~ 
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... . .. ... 
·'' '\. 
• 
C'r..t; •:r 4,. 
;, 
., 
,\m,:~, •·f ,., nrri.tl, •·! the' l ''"1~ cJ,·,,ul•r,J in hr.:t~lin.: No• )9,()1 tn .l9.M, 
r •· :.·.!•··.· ! ·''" .:u•! lt tn.J "'r• • "'• """ ,.,,., !t.lt•'• .al, fr.ut~ .and h.t•tcllt·s 
c' •. , '··! ,,. •If'·"" '•' , . .,J, h.t''" ·· ;u~olluucll•·'· .aucl'l''"'''· rrd,_arul,uml.ar 
•.·;; ... ~, !· ~ ;•I· .... , .• ·,.lu ..•... J,,.,..,. .. ,,.,,._,,,,,Jn~ falrn ur fur I.IJ'C•, ftlrtt" an.J 
t'.l' l·i.c 1.•·· • .~ "'';, . ., J.c.ulr:.~ ~ .. ".!.I.! 
F.·. 1 · ••••• '"··1•t ··, ru1•'·cr. f.tcf;.r, .:tthl .utid .. • tt-.rrruf: ~xdu.!inr: huJin~ 
~- ., .; • "'· 1 r u: . .: .... ; .u:.! 4·•.• ·4, J ... ,., (C'' .;cl.llh~, \uluflttll\ .anJ J ... rcr\lctnl 
:,., 4•J ··••• , .• ,, •.... r1, .. ,J,.rt, ... ,: : •• , "'u ~nttt4 an,l r~h! .. •l•••'.i't' and dl\'C'''' 
•:•··· ·,,.. .; .• "·· ·"' 1 !-u::.. '''''"' "' l•i .. ,l.,, ... r.•r. ""'''c and ro"·Jcr or 11.1~·.! '>t<! ru=·!<~r (, ho~::Hc .ar•.l \ul •• nnl\:) ~'"' 4CI,H) " 
J(.aw tu.:n ,t!•,l .. :.in ... (c•thrr th.tn ft!f\(rn•l .;~nJ lcJrhcor, nduJiniC r.u~hmcnf• 
,fot·._~,t k . .:!wr .mJ .uu.fc, l.t:ltnl~ ""''"' hr.aJ111~ l'l:t'' 41.01 ah\1 41.CW 
A~···,,.,. nf l ... uhcr; ...... r.Jf,.,, .uul h.uar\\; tr.ntl ~ocods, h~nJh.aJI and 
!ot'lllf.lr um:.lfl't'r"; ,lffl,ln uf ol!lllll.tJ 'J',HI (ctlhcr lh.an 11lk Worm JtUI) 
\\ ... ,J J~,l ., .. ,,; .. ., ,.f w•'lf•tl; w .... ,f dt.•~.:u.al, ~xdudint: h~acfinJt No 44.07 • 
. :·;,,:,' .,( l.'·•c j .,.;,! •.•• ~ f, .. ,or,l ;,.~ H . .! I• t'X 4•1.21- Cl( 4•'.27, t'l( 44.2H) 0 
_,, ... : •• ,.,.:, ·"' : ., .... ! '' '"; i'"''' fur j•lt•tlu;~r.tfthic :1nd .:incomatc•~o!r"''hic 
:r::a c•r fur r.•;•c '• f ; .. ' ·'"'i ci.\ .. 11:.,. f.:lhn~ wtthm hc.ading No !!'Lll (ex 
44.-!ool .lltd \\u•l\.1 r·''!'•.: 1·1~ .. ;., !rx 44 • .!11~ 
Ani<Jc, of narur;al cork 
·" ... :.,:!l,.r.11~"•f cnr:C (lol'ir1~ ,.,;,:c .,r,·! .. mt-rar~ with or without a bindina 
''· ·.: ·"'·•·) o~:·.f .ar:•,k•. uf .1;-.. i•mtrr Jlc~· .utrk 
.\1 , .. ,.~ '• '•::r• .,! Mr.tw: .,f t·•r.trftt .tnclttf <•lht'r rb1flny. m,1ft'ri.af•; ba\ltC'fware 
:t:t.! \\ .. :... ~\\. ,, L. ''"' :;:.:IIIJ: ,.~, .. ,, ·'"'' 'l:tUI.tr rro.lu ..... uf rlaitin; mar~rials. 
f•or .1!1 u,,.,, \\ hc•):.:r cor nul oh'CIIl_!>!,,JIIII<I ~tnr\ (t'X 4o.02) · 
~ 
r .• :---r .1 .. d r ::t'~!o. •. :.,.J (ind•··f, ... s: crltulaw waddin~t). in rolls or •hcctt. 
C'\,:•,,!~n • t~·· !ut···\\r··J: rru,!ui.C': 
- (l•,, .. , ,., , .. "·:·•ott: •t•.~t!r frum c.ht'mk.al and m~ch.anical pulp, ~i~thin& 
,,, •t t: •.. , •• ,., ,,,, f..~·, ••• 
.\f.r.~ "I'•' :·•1 r 
C ·~·u· •tt• r· .,., r 
'! .,., ..... t ·:'\ r 
i ~··:r t'·!t·\~ 
C ( ·: .• • •••. ," h.!Jrn.: 
- I !.:::J .,,,,,•,· r-·:-..r .and r.,;"t'rlmud 
J', •. h::•t··~~ t'lr r.rt·.t•n•:,,.,f r.H't'r- ar.,f ~.tl't'rho.ard. and imitations thneof, 
.. ··,! ... : ... ·, J t•.~::'i'.tt('fi( r•1i'C:r. lfl !tttf, C\r .. ~:c-ttt1 
< ..... ;·~·-:·:· ; .••. ,.,"'I' r;•t,:.,,,,.J ':n.h!<" h· \tiddn~: fl.tf l.t)'t'fl .r«tt:t-rhcor wirh 
a, .•. · · .,. . . ..,, • ,,. : •· .,:.,.,,.: .. 1 .,, •ml'''~'1.1'nJ, -·rwrhcr or ,.,, anrcornaU1 
ft t' • \'1,1, I lffr" {)f .. !.(.._., .. 
:' .. ; • r .l ,,j j'l0'•'t!;,,tr,l, ~t)f~u~.atr.J (with or -·nh• . .!llt f1r 'Urf.a,'C •hcon•) 
,..:,· ''"''· ,, ,., , .. ;r~ ., \hccl\ 
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.t'f"'l 
'r».1rc" on,t r.,f't'rh•.•rd. imrr<l:natN, cnatcd,. iurtacc-cofourf'd, iurU~ 
. ,•,.,.,,. .lfc•d ur r•nrtnf tn,.t (ltl•,lltutinJ: rrintN m,1tf\'f Within (;h.JrtC'r• 4'1) 
in .,,t;, 'cot ,J,,.,.,,; 1'\\ lrt,,!tn.: \tlll.ltnf \ftJWJnJ: r.IJ'l'f, J:uiJ r.arcr ott \lf\C't 
J'·'l'< I .lllof 11111' ,llt"l" tftu&:ul,ltJI"I('t r•1f"'t,,inJII . .NCtf r.a~r an\1 Uh~h\lflltJ 
''"··:"•;:· ·'• '•••. r·'l"'' 
.. ~ 
\\'I 11 'llo: ,f,f,., J. '• C'nu·Jct~'• frttC't C.UJ,, rl.1in J'n"fC,.UJ,. C0~J'OftJf'1Ct 
,,,. i .. ; •·""''\, ruH•h•·'· "'·'"'''\ and •uiru•Jt comrcnc.fiums, of P-'rct or 
l'·•:•<·thCJJIJ, \Ullf,IJIIIIIJ; Urtfy o\n ~\\Ctttmcnt of rarer \f.2flt•nt:,., 
Clt!11:r r•':'•·r Uf r·'l" rf•.,,lr,f, (Ut tu ,jiC' ur llhJ~, t'"duJtnJ: \iJ.:Ut'ftl' r~l"fte 
t.,,.,., (,., ,. ~<hf'>\: '"·'"""'.'• rt·rf,•r.ttcJ r.•r•·• (.,, mttnur~rc "'".:htnc" and 
l .t!, ufu·•·t~ 111.1\ h111n, !Jif,·r r·'J't'•\ olll<f frfrc:r buJf"'\ (in,JuJIIIJ: lhc...c fur 
"•:.tn tl&' hh·r ''I'') ·""' J:lllltllh J ''"I' 
r. .. \1 ... , I•.• ., .tnol ,,.,,,., r·••"'"J: ,· .. nr.ainr"• uf I'J~r .,, l'"~'l""rJ; f.ow 
,.:. '• lr·•r.·J ''·" '• ''"'·'·:·· "":\\'' ... ,J \llllllolt .arudl\,11, r.af'(r ur rJr~:r~·"''''· 
,,: .1 J.,,,J '''"'""'"'Y mn.lrrt c.lhu:,, \hur' anJ rhc: l1kc 
P,, ,·; ........ • ... ,,,..,. f,.,,,L,, n••i~: f..,,,k•, ntrmuro~nJum hl•t•L."• orJ,·r 1-.,"k•, 
, •..• •; ., ,., ... :., '· ,fr.llu· ... '''"" ~~~.: r-"''· ""''''''' ,, ...... ,. lc:o~f ,., tolhC'r), ttlt: ''''C'" 
.. , .. ( ..rlu r '' ''~"'t<·n· tof r·'l'•·r ~·' p.tJ-&:rl•u.arJi ~IIIIJifc .anJ uthcr .alt-um"' .anJ 
J., ... \ "'''' •··· ul ~~.•:•· r ""·I'·•J•,•tJ,.. .. .,J 
r .. rt", .,, r.;.<cr~ ...... ,J l.&f•d\, whc:rhcr or nuc printnl or summcJ 
U"•r ,y,,,,• .. ,, ··•"''"""''" .And 't~\it:ll~'• h.a11Jkc~chiclt and tuwC'It; Ji .. ~: 
r,l.r:•:,, '"l''• ro~l·l~m.&l\1 l"'uln, ~l.t\'\C'I . . . · . 
C!otl.!rf'n',· r;~:rurc z.., .. ~, and r.tintil"'t: 1-uolc•; \tit,hcd, ca.ed .or bouncf. 
r~mh·J ~ft,,!iy Uf r.~rrfy in the (;rc:c:k l.1n~U.2~C 
, ... ,,.,,. ·'''''' .. ,.!,, ( lut•llnJ .. .an.f nthC'r r~nm~ t:~ing card .. rrinrcd lor ... , 
;•r .. ,_.,,, "':h c·r \\tth••c..r trtn•nnr'Jr!" 
\ ·,,t,.n,f "" ,,f .m~ lunJ, uf ro~rc.-r or r.a~rt...•.ud. in,tuJin~ ~afmcbr Mock•. 
lou· \ ~. :,·,•:···~ &.tlcnJ.tr'l i•ttc,n.kJ ft..•r rublt(if)' rurr~''lo&:'o i'l CJth~r l.anr.u.2J:C't 
c ..... , ••• ,.,.~ ' 
.,,.,, r•II'1C"tf "'·'""'• !lldu.hn~ rnnti"J rscturn and rh~io~trarh .. but ~·· 
f.:,!·:··:,~ •h•; f .. :f.,,,-:.;.: ·'''h.lt:": 
- r 1tt' ,, •• , ·' ·····' rh!.''"~·ro~rhic ''"J.iu """'"'Y 
- rr;!w·,' ,.: t•:t•r f,,, r··!·'•.:aty r"'i""" {tnduJi~, tra\·cl p;.:,!ici~J), rrinrcd 
tn c•th~·· :."•;~u.•.:~· .. th.an <;re:.;~ . 
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\'(·,,..t :i'\ol • ··'~rr ~:u"'l.ll lt.ur. · ~-.dudin.: raw, t.kadacd and unJJcd 
rru.!u.;~' • of l~e·.tJ~n~ ~'"' S i,(lJ, 5 l,C)z_ ~.5.0 J an.J 5),04 . . . 
I . 
M.an "'·"''" fo!•r" (J"'untimt•oU\) 
<~·!at • "~ruJ.:c- tt",fllc ·ttl.ltrri.at~. cxcludin,; No J7.0l; p.Jift' prn incJ wowca 
i.a! .... ~ ut r·'J'C.'' \'.arn 
C.1•r•1'• n•.n,, m.urin= and l.lrr,trin; rite and chcnillr fabrics; MffOW 
f.:!-~•·•• rran1rnm~:'i lull~ .anJ etahc:r nrr f.•bri"'" J.at~; cmhroiJcry 
. I 
'« ... !.1.:•.: •• ,J fdt; r~inr, ,,,,.J,,J:C', '''J't'~ and c:.~ln: jl~(ial fahricl; 
l'"":c·.:•. t•,·J .ar:J "''•'"'' ! .thr:.'; tc:~~oulc .1nidn c•f a kind •uir•hlc for 
.... ~ ...... , .. ~ "'r 
t.: ••tt'• J ,rt•.l • ''" !tct•·tl a:•tttt! .. 
"";,!,·~ uf ~··.I \I anJ ,, •thrl't: ii(\.C' .. ttrics of trxrilc fabric. orhrr than 
L!· :tt.·.J ,,, ,,: ... :."!,,f ~ '~"!' 
. 
<'IJ ,r •. t!rmh .111J ••thcr r· octt!c "''i'l"'; '·'~' 
F•"--t"·c-.u, ,:.t!fcr' and the ltkC., r.ar:' of such articlrs 
Un•f-rc-:::.., 11nJ 'U!\\J.raJt• (inc:fu,liftA walldntt-trick umbreltas, umbrcJJa tat~; 
and ~.! ~t:n a :ad ~1mtl.ar umlorc:ll.t\) 
,.\••:i .... : r:, .•. \ '· fr•1 i:t~C' Of'""' al'd ram thereof; ani ·t~ ntackttf '"ilicial 
f!·,•~·"· t .. : ·' ·' ,,~ f·a•r 
.. 
11 ,.,,, rr•'••""'r. · •nnc•. whn""""- tti!~'"""· hnl1f" and the 1ikc, ard mill-
,,, ••.• '·, .... ,.,!·.f .... ,.,. ··r• ,: .... \\''"'\. !, .,n,f ,: .. , ltkc- l1n, lulf•ns: r.ri~,• ..... , ,!•.,rt'C'ft• 
,.. . . •. , ·., · ~ ., •. : .. :: ••• ,,~ "~ .. , t,, 1· .• ,J .. , ..!1"'" .•u.J r'••••t •'. c•f r.ullr 411 
, •• • . • .•!t.·· • c • r ·• ,· ... • 1 1;~,_~1 • •:, r.,,·, ·I t•.nur.tl ur ·'="'''•· • 1 ll•r.t• .. a'"• 
,.: ,,f :·•·: • , •.•• ~. f '" •"•·•ut '"'' . ,!, .,,! · ''"'"~''• ·''~" ,••••' r••'-" hLc· uf 
. ••.•.. •• "'' . ··~h .•••• ,,, •.. ~ .. ···~·· !tl' ,,.,,J uth•' !tui .. •.#:.t J".lnt 
• • ,. :. '' • ..:• • • 0 : •• • •' •• ,. • • • .::•. • ,,._,•J ••n• .~~.·,J ,,r ,. •t), "' 
.... 
0
: ....... f"o •• ,•:nr •• : ... •fttl .. t •• 0 ••• ••• • '· ur ••• ,,,., ... rr 
:'\ t• o:• •I ,,, ,o o. • , .a'•• , ,.,,,. , 
,,t i' I''• •. •·f '• •:•• • &•• •,ff,J t•t tt• 
.. , ., ,,,, , ..................... ,, ... ,. 
• , '·'·• ... 1.' "'• , •• , ~. ,.. ... ~ .. o: "'""'"' -~ .• 1-tk, 
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I •· f ~ I 
:. 
- 1"-
rand\, "'-·••\'~, ri:c:\, ~-~·~le' i'nJ '\imilU .arridn of Vt"K\~.alof~ ,; .. ~,of Wctad 
f,!.,~·. uf ,,. "', n( ~···-..1 '" '' ·•·;:" ur tof •·nokf y· I•!'" !•" .. !"''·'·~ •~•wJ•:,t), 
.u;,.lulltn.•'· ,f \\tilt" t•wnr, r•t ... t• r ''' ·.n'l cttl•'' ••un\l.lt !•u•\lllllt ~u!•~r.tt:'~~ 
Arud~' .,f l'C'mcnr (m, ln,!u•;t ,~;," C'C'mC'nf), of concrete ~or of arrificial 
lt!·•!1C' (indu\1!1•~ J:,•.ll'ul.au.J n•.ld•ll: Oll~~lt•ntcr:r~•cJ with cement), rcinfor..:cd 
c•r nut · 
: 
Aru, lt:, ,.f ,,.ht-,h•,·cc·mtnf, o( cdl~t!O!o(' fihrNnncnt or rhe filet 
,.,., '"'" ,;,,,,,. ,r t'c~"'""''· J~··· w.e,hm, ~'"~"• "hC'C"',, r!.ttn, ,.,n, ancf~~ 
lcto·l ••I ·' L ,.,,,''"'·''''''fur hr.•J.,..,, fc•r (lur,Jt,., "' thC' h""· •uh a a.oa,it 
•·' ·"'''' ''"'· "''"'' mutt•r.tl !lul,..tJn..:n or of ccllulusc, •·hcthcr or not 
'''"'"' •u! ,.,.,h h'llfll~: ur ••rh~; ntoatcn:~ls · · 
c:c-r.am140 P.r•~u,·c~ ·u,Juc.lma h~.ac.lin& Nos ~9.0] •.. ~.~~.;ot~~ t~a'l-. 
"h....4""P •.,•i•h ~ ~Jt"'l"" nf'· !'!'""!'~!"~t~· ~-rd ~ 
...... -,..!-1. -t:n-:-"" ... .--4 +,.; ~Q. n,: ~". n~ o!",. . . 
t.'' 1 !~, ,..,.,.,;f., ·""' ·•:·r·''·""' Cur l.al•o•r.ttury and indu\tri.al ""'· contairwn 
, ... t!··· •••. , , ... rr .. , ..... !, ,, .. ,,.,,,,ll'f, ,hrmic.tl rwJu~:t\ .JnJ lnidc;• .,, .. &.ind 
'' ., ,j "' ·" ,,:, .. ., .• • t l~t·.~olon~ :"o:oi foY.IW, .1nJ ru"cJ.1in .arri~ln ,,f h~:o~.l•f'lj; . 
:o-; .. , .,.. • "''·· ' ...... ,..,,, .. 
\loiworknl c.m nr ruiiC'&1 J:l.t!l• (in,iudma; na\hcd or •ircd .z,. .. , •Mthct 
f•t~llrC'd ur ""'• in fC'\I.In~Jc, 
Unwnrkc:J ,!rawn or hl11wn ~~;,., (including fia•htd .:bn) in rcaanJ:!tt 
C~:t''· r .. llc·ol,fitr·:,wn nr Muwn r.l.a" (induJins: n .... hrd o~ wirnl r.I.J'\\) i" · 
. ,,.,,,,,,,.,,.,, ""tlu· ·~'''""'' Cif rol. .. ht'd, l•ut nur furchcr wurl.cJ, C''"h:Jil'll! 
.... ·.-:·.~~~·~''"' ·~I'" lur nurr''" , 
( .1 f, f ,;, .f, t!r.tWft nr J.ln\\11 ~f.l'\ (i~Juc.flllJ: nJ .. h~ or Wirt:J ~~·"'' Cut tn 
~,:•.•: ·'. • t 11.1n '"'·"'~''~·" '"·'re'• or t-&·nc or Cltht,.i'\1: wm,-.:J !for 
c• • ·., •,~,· woo• L.col "' clll~t.l\'c:J), whcth-.:r "'not •~urfa(c r:ruu1:c.l or f")li· 
,: • • . • ,,.,; r •. ~h·· oanJ rlu: ltl.c . 
( .t' f•••Y'• """''""• j,tr,, rut'\, llthnl.tr C•tnr:~im'n ,tnd timibr ront.aiMn. of 
a:' ' ..... .I I. in.! ''tt!llntunly ""''' ,,,, rhc .:cmu·r·'"'" or r.tdc.in~ of cuods: 
i' ·:·1•,·~, .1n.J torh\·r ""'llfC", uf ,:!.hs 
Gf,,,,w,m: (utho:r th.tn .uridc" f.til•llJ: wirhin huo!inJ: No 71'.1'1) of . .1 lind 
cnn•!•tunly ,,..,.,! fur t tl•la•, Lit.h·rt, rutlo:r c•r ,,ff,,t: rurrc•'"• fur mc.l(10r 
clc·· "' "'""· ur fur '"'"' tr ""'"'• ,.,, lu,JmJ: firo:·rc·,hrin;; a:l.t .. ,Y.:~rt ·,,f .1 fund 
\"""'"""'!' "'"'f.,, ,,,l•!o: "' L"'"''" rurrc'"''• •ub a luw ccoclh•t"n' of 
C'\ ;• llht•nt, "mii.H tn I'~ fC"II ur llurt '11 
Jl!.,,..;,. '""·· ~,:!., · " ...... ,, ..... n ... 1: ,.~,, ... w.uc anc.l c.rri...~l·rl..:"'fllt• of ''""• 
ft• ~ "l''''.lll~· \\o•rl..c·,! ''"' ,,( UJ•II~JI ~'·''' ~ 
(;!.-..... uf .1 ldncl "" ,1 fu' "'"; ,:I )'\f\ ~ut t•c:luJi~ ~···· tuit~"'• for 
(t••rt,II\C: l''"t''lo Ulf\HI, I'C'flf, hnllct\\'«<.tnJ 'he: hl.c: 
• 
.. 
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·-·' .. _ ............. ·-~.....:.\.-~ 
• • I, • ~ • 
u!to ''·''""', Jny.irrll\: .1"<1 1•lt trn•.l\"l''lllh .111~1.1,,\Urt", whttltet M not ttr.tdu.arcd 
''' ,,,~ei•• o11cJ, C'll.ludm,; ·~··'''"·""fur ,h.:nu,.rll.thur~r&Jrin' ~·•'' ampuulcs -
. 
Arti• !C', ,,f jcwC'flc·r~. n( ''lvC'r (includinJl ·Ailwcr.:ilr or rfatlntalll-rlared lilwcr). 
cor rc•Jic,f rr_c-.:euU\ lllt1.af un h.t~ Hlt:tolf • _ 
Arti,IC', n( r.•rl·f,mir!t,.• eor s.il,rnntith•' w.un ancl r.arrs thereof, of 
r•h '"11' lll('t,lf ttf tufJ.:-J rrc,juu\ AIC't.ll, orJu:r 1h.1n &nuJ\ faJiin& Within 
hc.sJm.: :-..;,, 71.1! 
( hht•r ·"''' ,, ... nl I''"'""' IIIC'I.al ctr ruii,-J rrn·ic•us metal, cxcludins an~lct 
"'"' urC'n"l' t•n ""'"'"""'"" .md l.a .. or.uclrt•" - · 
: 
lr:•n ·''"' .. rcc:l anJ arricln thcrcetf, cxcludin,;: 
• 
'"' l'~o· :.,, '' "'irlutt rhc juri'tfi.-rinn ,;, the Eur<'~:tn Coal and Steel ( .... ,,.,,,.,ih·, f ol!n•J:. "uhm ht· ... luu: Xn• '7J.ttl, 7J.O!, 7.1.').1, 73.0J, 
;:, •. ,., ':''.111, ':"4,Hlt, i"l.•J·J, i"l.IO, '7.4.11, 7tJl, 7J.I3,7J.I.S and 1l,t6 
(f.) r,,,.r,;." f.,llm,~ wirloitl ''"·"''"t: 1\:u'. 7l 11!, 7t,n(, 'h,n7 anJ 7U~ whi~h' 
,., .. ,, .. , "'uhmth~ ;"":"''' "''"','' th,· hn"l"'"-" ( : .... r .anJ ~IC'c:l t:unlft'lunit1 
(c) I foo.t.ln~~: Nco• 7 ,,04, i'.\.17, ':' Utf, 7 Un, 7·'.1J o~nd 11.'14 ami •rrin,:t 
""''''·"""fur 'l'llflt:'o uf irttn ur \h'C'I, fotr r.ael"'·.ay ~u.a,hn. ctf"hc.adinJt 
l'u :"tl' 
' ·' 
Ct•rrc·r .tn.cl ·"'"'''"' rh~rec,f, l'xcfu,lin.: corl"'f' ;~tluys cnnt.ainin~t mn,. than 
to·· .. lo~· ""' ;,~lu c•f "''l.cl .and .ani\:l<o; I .all in.: "'ithm hc.1.JmK Nos 74.01, 74.02, 
7-1.•~ .anJ :'-1.11 · 
A!o~u•inm :111d :anicl" rherC"uf, Clu:ludin~ htadinr. NO\ 1~.01 and 76.0$ and 
'rt"'''· rn : .. .tnd "'mil.u '"l'l'f'rt' t••r rh•••··~ro~rhi.: and cincmaru,:r:arhie 
"''" ur fur t.lf't"• ll!n" ;an,J the h~c f.allm& within hC'.aJmg llo:u 91.1% 
!c<c 7ft.lt•; 
l.eo.eJ .a•~of .1rti• In thrrC'uf 
. 
Zen~ .anJ .auidn tllcrcuf, Cll• ludin~t hc.JdinJl No• 79.011 79.0% and 79.0J 
I 
I ! .u,,f t .... : .. , r!tc follo•w•nc • •.•d""• ''"'"d'• piclcs, hoes. fnrk• and rakn; ' 
.: v•, h,i; f • .,.,:,.~ ""'' ,,.,,, '.u· I·~"' i:•.: ,,,.,,,; hay L.ni,·n. llfll-" she .an, tirnt..cr 
\\ ,.,. ~·' .mJ ttlhcr , ... ,a. • . .a L.anJ n,,..J in .a~ri.:·ulrurc, hurtt,-ulturc nr • , .•... ,,,. 
'i ''" • ,.,, ...... , ''·""• ,tlj and ltlo~dn fc.or !l.and or nt.a\:hi11c '''" (in\:Jatcf•na 
l•tt•:.olt" \.lW f.lo~ofo •I 
ro•'' •I I,· (,,, .·t' ~ J:rinJIIIjl ··hC'dl 1Wilh fram~orJt. (hand ftf rect~ CtJ'ft'.tfC'\1); 
... ,,,,:,."' t, .. , ,4,.,~•t:'tt~ """'• · 
ll:ttl\ .... "uh •ll'liu,~ ,.: h'l.'•, <Ocrt,IIC'\f ,,, ,..,., Cin.f~,.~; ... ~ rnenin~: ""i¥C"o), ndwt 
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, ...... • ........ ,. t ..... 
S.2!ny r:uCJr H.tdct and t.lanks thereof · f 
Ot"t'r .uta. !r' ,,f (Utlery (!ur cuntrlc: s«att'\m~ !lair cliM'ft', butcMn• dea-
\cr-., r.a;•tr Ltuvc,), nduJm,.; h.ln~·ni'C't.at<"d clirrcn anJ pan• thereof .· 
~"'"'""• lurk,, fi,h·t'atc(S, burrt'r-kni'~· ladles, and similar lut'hcn or table-
ware ..-
I f .... Jic• uf J,.uc n~et.&l for anMn f.allina within hc.tdina NOJ 11."'• IIZ.U 
and H!.J4 · 
~fi,u·ll"""''"' anicln of h.:aw mnal, cxc:ludin~ h~.2din" No IIJ.M, sr:.,ucnt' 
:tntf utht•r nrn.uncnt'l of a lcinJ U\C'd indutu'l (ell 8J.06) .and l-C'.t~t and 
,r.u•~lrs cu H l.'l'l) 
~r:trk j~.,jriun C'nl:il1n, f'('trot dri~ of a cynndc>r car.:aciry of 220 cc ur mftte; 
ir>!t·ra•.•l ~:••m!•u,raun t'n.:int"l, 'crni. ,fic\rl tyre: intC'rn.d C<tml:-\0\tion C:OJ:InCS. 
,i:t'·•·l ty~. ••f l~ 1.. \'(' nr J,·"; cn.:in~" fur ntmnr·~yd~ ~nd auttl-cydcs 
ru"'"' (in~Jr .. J..,.: nautotr rn~lr'l .and turl>tl J•.lmr\~ fur liquid,, whetht'r or 
"''' hnC'J wuh ntt'.l"u"n1~ ,Jl'\l"c:" 
Air ruinr .. ""'! "·•..:mun l''""r' (indu~·inJ: murnr anJ rurhu-J''II''r•'; b.,._ 
~lo•w~·r .mJ r!o,· r,;.,., \\ith tn11:;:r.1l nmtor'•· Wt'i,.-hin.: le:\\ thJn UO lr ~ ard 
t.ttl' ur l•l11\\i'r' \\llluurt lluthtr, \\'c't~hing 100 J..,_ ur '""" 
Air···, .. ·,f,rj.,,;.,J.: .,_,.-;,.,!C"~>, ,df-~: .. nuincd, cc,mrri,in~: a motftr-dri\'m bn 
o111ol ,·!t·m,·nh fur \h,tllWIII: rbc lC'IIII't'tJCurc anJ ht111U•ltty of air, for dumatiC 
U\t' 
R<'':o•·.:r.trin~: CJbinett and other refri~:erating rlanr. cquiwcd with a rcfri-
g.:r.,,, .. ~ umr 
\\'r .. -'.;.,1! n·.•· l,incry {n,luJtn~ t>.•h~accs ()( a 'C'r-.itivity of 5 q bt ~t'r~. 
'"' I·• 1·•!1: "'' i,·h~-· ·f'tr.ll•·•l cuunru•~ and cht'.-lcin~ ma..:hinco'l; wei~ha11Jt• 
naJ.It"o(' \\tiJ::,!, ut ,11ll..u•,f, 
~h•ol..lllt\'tf ,tt•:•!•tr••'" :\\h\·tht't •tr not. h.mJ C>J'('f.llt'J)·for rn·jc-~ti'IJ:e 
J"l'<'l\lllt~ nr 'l" .I\ 1111' IF~IIh! · nr rnwJ('r~, f,r cfc•tnn!IC U\t'; 1imal.lf h.u1J 
.,;•c !.11••1 ·'l'l':,_.,.,.' '"' .• ,.,,, u'••rr.tiii'C"; .. :~ul.tr o~;•rlutt\C~ f,,, a~ri,ulturo~l 
u'~· •rud, flllllllllt··l. \\•••:hu\,:-t.tll.~ "' lt .. ~ 
rr .•• ll'1t• ''''"l:'trol f,,, ''·" ... , "' .mh••·': Jr.m~hr, 'A'C'i;:"i"" 70') ·~ .,, :.:"' 
Jtluu:~ll\ \f\ 'l):nn.l ft•f lllltllltlllll~ llh tr.h !Hf'>, \\ith t\\'CJ Cif lhtC't' \h.Jn!'\ Ur 
ell-.'; h.!fl•''" ,,, . ..,,:"''! f,,, ''·'~'"' c•r a•um.al ,{r,tiiJ:ht, •·irh fi3lc:d fr.amc'AutK 
.111J ft\t:J '"•·th 0 ,!J•C h.Hr.nn, Wci,:lun~ 7t)IJ k): Uf ft',t 
'I lu• ,,,..,., '"·''"" ! .... ~ ,.,, .mJ m.111C' ,,,t',ftC'r•; h_.a"nrin~ m.a"hnwr•. anlm.al 
•''·'""; •tt .n.-· ••r I• •• 1.1· r r•l'"t''; fo~nnu•~ mall" M~d •mnlu m.2&:fllnf' fur 
"h,\ ''·"~ '"''" .. , .. , , ... , <."Jf ~~ .aJC'f'\ ' 
• 
Jt 
···~ .... ~·· 
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f,..,,,f "''~•~ (c'l"''~" fnr c !o•, rrk.af tn.achinC"', arrlio~n.:n M ~'luirml!nf0 'forin~t ..,... 
lo:rc••, • wiuolh· •·I in,ul.unc..: m.unc.cl o~r.art frum an)' minor ''•n•r••nC'nt~ of .. 
,.,.I I ., .. ,. .... •!,··· oiii•UI~ llloolllolcn~ ,.,Jrly fnr rurru~ uf .... ~n.toly, bur not ~~· 
c• .f,:,'•n..: 111\•cl.twr .. f.,f! .. ,~~ """""' hC'.hllllt; I':Ju II.S • .ZS l\ 
I ~nu~ .cl,unJuu whin~; .ucJ i<•anl\ rhndor,nflt.a~ mdallinnl with in•ul.arana 
'"·''"'""' 
Mntotr \'C"hklf" (or th~: rul>li< ''""'"''" nf l"t'~M •nd motor \'Chief~ for rhe tr'•••~l'''" uf J:m•J, or m.a1~:ri.al~ (cx~lu"inR chanit h\mtiuncd in Nut~ .1 eo ( ;.,,,•tc•r If') 
r, ... J, ·~ C.n, loc. 1i·•~ c.ah,), for the mntor vchicltt f.dlin& wichia · MIIJin& 
~ , ,. ~.:11, "·.11.! ur S7.CIJ 
c 1-c.··· .. WIIIJtmt COJ~inn, and r.artl th~rc:of 
:•,,.,, .tn.l ·"''''"'"' .,( t"'v.alitl c.arri.~n (oth« than motoriud 01 och~• 
"''' : ....... "'" ,., .. , .. , .... ,) 
... 
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(, · ..... ,.,. · ... nC" ~.,.,,,. ' ..... ,r t•lht'r 41nanolur ~imtl.ar tc'CrorJina:•; 111.1ffK~4 f,., ~~ 
I'''";.,''"" •·I ,,.,,,.·• •• 1·•• :•.unl re, •• ,~ 1-l.mk .. , faln1 fur n~h,, .. j,·'.,J· '"'"'d 
•• .... •, .·• :•,. .• .. ,.,, · ·'::" •• •· "• • '"'''" otnJ l!ke .. na.:lr• of aloii)J .:••inmcmiJ' 
,,,, J : ,,, ,. ""': • ·• • ·~•'"·" .,., ur.hn..: , 
.. : ... ,: ' 
';•·•rti., · a "' 
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I~ re .. •-ot,, '""'hr.._ P"' '''"" rnff, al'l<l •k"n• ci, lu,lin~t prC'p2rcd lcntlh and 
t:J'h iur 1-'"""' ••r l•rn .. h '''·'" u•.: uf h.:.adin; l"u 'lb.lll and ani.. In 'bUin& 
-•:lun hc.kiut~ ~~'•" .,.,,()~ .u~ W.,tJft 
\\ hC'dc ~ "'~' J,· .. i~~~~J to he ri.l..l.'ft t.y chiJJ~n (for namplc .. foy hicyclcs 
.anJ tr""'l"'• .a.l\1 ~J-'1 ntt•C"r ,,.,,); J.,IJ.,' pr.amt an~ dull.,' J'U'h dwin 
\h .. 11.\"t'"':" .... · ... ~ .... 'tllfC'ol,,ni.;k<.. ndmlin~ .. 1\'lc~r.sph rcn, falli~ within 
1·, :.:,:·.: =--•• "~''" auJ c~lta.!on~-h.:~tpt; :-.;"' '''·'4• .. ll.lU, )ILU, YK,I4 aad 
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Mineral or chemical fertilizers, nitrogmoL&S 
Minetal or chemical fertilizers, phosphatic 
Other fertilizers; goods o-f the present Chapter in 
tablets, lozen~tcs and similar prcp.m:d forms or in 
packings of a gross weight not cxcccJmc 10 kg: 
A. Other fcrtilazcrs: 
I. Containing the three fertilizing substanca: 
nUf<>t!CO, rho,rhorus and I'OI.iUiura 
11. C,>nuinanj: cht' two it"rula.un~ subsranc:a: 
nurogen o~nJ phosphorus 
IV. Orhn 
Boilen (excluding boilers of heading No 84.01) and 
raJ1ators, for cencral heating, not electrically heated, 
and rues thereof, of iron or steel; a•r heaters and hot 
air Ja~trabutor' (ancluding cho~t" whiCh can also di\trabutc 
cool or cond1tioneJ a1r), not clectri.:ally heated, incor· 
ror.armg a motor·dnwcn bn or rlower, anJ parts 
thereof, of iron or steel: 
- Boilers for central hcatinc 
Steam and other vapour generating boilers (cxcludinc 
central hearing tiot water boalt"rs capable also of 
proJucang low rrcssurc "cam) i •upcr·hcarcd w.arcr 
bo~ers: 
- Of a powt'l' of 32 MW or lcsa 
Si.06 Internal combustion pi•ton engines: 
11-10 
C. Otht'l'. engines: 
ex D. Compression ignition engines: 
- Of a powt'l' of ku than 37 kW 
Pum~ (incluJinlt motor pumps anJ turbo pum~) for 
hqu1Js, whc.-rher or not fmcd wath mca,urinr; devices; 
liquid elevators of bucket, chain, screw, band and 11milar 
lunJs: 
ex A. Ddi,·ery rumrs fartc.-J. or dc.-•ar;nc-J eo he lirr~. 
""h a mc.hunns dna.:c, od·.« th.ul pwnp$ tcx 
dasrcn~ang fuel 
B. Otht'l' puml" 
C. Li~uiJ cln·aton ol bucket, c!Wft. ICI'C'Wo band 






Quout for the 
9<'tu..J I J•nu.ary 
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lnJu,rrial and laboratory furnaces and ovens. non· 
electric: 
elf B. Other: 
- Parts of steel, for cement ovens 
'\rt"i~hin~t machinery (excludin~ balances of a sensiti· 
v1ty <>f 5 tlt or ~rter) induJmg wci~hr-orcrateJ 
counrm~ and checkin~t m.achmes; wc:ighang machine 
wc:1ghrs of .all kinds, other than: 
1\.ahy scalts 
rrccision ~eales graJwatcd in grams for domestic 
;.;;e 
- ~'eighing machine weights of all kinds 
Ekctrical J:Oods of the followin~ descriptions: ~cnera· 
for~. moto~ • .:onvcnt'rs (roury or sutic), transformers, 
rcct1f1en .anJ rccufyang appar.uus, inJuctors: 
A. Ct"nc:r;~ro~. moron (whether or nor equipped 
~~~h ~rc-cJ reJucmJt, ch.anging ot IC~up gear) 
anJ ror.ary conveners: 
ex U. •Pther: 
a C. Parts: 
~,ntors of an outrur ol noc ""'~ rh.1n 
J-o W anJ noc more th.an IS 000 W 
For motors of an output of .not lcss1han 370 
anJ not more rhan 1S 000 W 
Radiotde'!:rarhi.: and udiordcrhonic rnn,mi~'ion anJ 
ft"Ct'rnon .:arr.s r .l:U\; r .aJ1o-t-ro.1.i.: a•rtn~t anJ rde,.l,ion 
trl~•ml\•h>O ;anJ fC..C't'flnl'l arr.:aratU\ lmduJJrjt rt'Ct'l• 
'<"" '"''Hi"lfltn•~ "'unJ r<".;••rJt>r- or rt"r•·~!u,<"r•l anJ 
tdC'\ '"' •n , .lm,·r ·''. r.aJu> n.a• 1~.1tu•n.al .11J .l!'t'.lt o~tu•. 
r.a,!u .arr.ar.&IU' .ltl~ r.&Jh> fC'I'I\\>1( "'tlth•l .ari'.H.liU\: 
A. R.~J·,,,tcl<".:,t.~rhJC. .1nd raJ•otcl<"rhunic rr~n•mi,,ion 
anJ rt'•c:ronn arr.tr .ttu'; raJw-1-ro.tJ.:a~rtng anJ 
tde\ 1\lllO tr .11'1\ffil"l"n· anJ ft"cc:rtl<ll'l arru.lt&!' 
(anduJm,;: rt'Ct"I\Cf\ an.:Mroraun~t \Ound I'C'(Orders 
or rcrru..!o~.;c:nl anJ rc:l"'''"'" .:.amer.a,': 
a Ill. Rccci\'C:I"l, ~ herhc:r or nor incorporatins 






3 048 units 










































































L ubinets and cases: 
ex a) Of wood: 
- For television recdven 
ex b) Of other materials:· 
For television receivers 
ex m. Other: 
- Chas'li~ for televi~ion rcceivcn and their 
parts, as)embled or- mounted 
- rrmreJ circuit boarJs for television rccci· 
vers 
Insu!.arcd (;n.:ludang enamelled or anodized) clc:ctric 
ware, ca!-le, b.us, srnp and rhc l:i.:e (mduJmg, co-ax1.U 
c.1ble), whether or nor iareJ w&th connc..""ton: 
Cables for television aerial• 
Motor vehidC"s for the rraM;>ort of persons. (tO<><k'or 
m.ucn.1!\ (m.:ludan~t Sf'Ort\ mowr vcha.:l~ other than 
tho..c ot heaJ1n~t ~o !)':'.~): 
A. for rh,:: rran•port of per~"'• indudlnjt vchid~ 
dc~•.:neJ for rhe run~oport ot both puKngcn and 
gooJs: 
I. With either a sp;ark igninon or a compr~sion 
1gnmon cn~me: 
ex a) Mvtor vchi.Jcs and buses with eather a 
srark i,:nataon eng1ne of a cyhhJcr c.1pa.:1ty 
of l !<-00 cc or more or a comrres~ion 
i~0111vn cn~ine of a C)·lifldcr capa.;uy of 
2 .500 c.: or more: 
- Complete motor buses :me! coaches 
ex b) Other: 
Comrlcte, '!o'ith ~ K.ltint; apacicy oE 
mo~ th.u~ We: 
Bodies (includin~ cah\), for the moror vchidcs fallins 
within hcaJ<ng :-.:o 87.01, 87.02 or 87.03: 
ex A. Bod1es :md cabs of metal for the industrial 
assembly of: 
- A~r,-:ultur.ll w.1ll..int; tra.:tOI'$ f-alling within 
Jubhc.1J1n& 8'7.01 A, 
- M,,,or '\·ch.J.:les fur the tr.ln\rort of pcr~ns. 
il'l.::uJ:n): \Ch•.:!es dC't~ncJ tor the tr.ln<,-on 
Of h'th rl\\Cl'I~CI'S .1nJ i!OOJ<, Wl:h .1 ~ltlr.g 
capa..:Hy of m_ore rh.1n ~IX a."ld lcu than 15, 
Quocu fnrthe 
pen'~ 1 J~;nu~ry 










- Moror v~hid('S for th<' tTln\ron of ~·><>ds or 
m~tcra;~l~. v.-.rh cHhcr :a ~j".lrl.: i~:nition ~n~:inc: 
of a cylmdC'r ..:.Jpl..:try of le" rh.1n 2 800 cc or a 
comrrc,~wn •~:mr10n cn~tnc: of a cylinder 
c~p.J~tty of le~~ thJn 2 500 cc, 
Srt·.:i.Jl rurrmc: m~ror lorric:$ and v.ans of 
hco~Jut' No 1!7.0J {a) 
c:~ B. Other: 
' 
flo,Ji<" .anJ ,,~}-., e>f :ncl.ll, other tll.ln for 
m<>l<lf vclu,k\ for the: tr.ln•rorr of rc~ns. 
Wtth a ~.lllnj; C.lf'.I\UY of "'" or lc:S5 
. , 
. . 
Qu.tt.&• ft~f ll'w: 
pct~..J I J•nu•ry 
























































INCREASE OF COMMUNITY CEILINGS 
IN REGARD TO FTITLAND 
. "' 
... 
'DE> s~dpt ion 
.... ? 
, . 
Paper !'i.tlrl pn.perboarrl (irtr.ludinc r.olluloGc 
waddine), in roll~ or sheetn: 
ex F. Other: 
···~--
- Bible paper manifold (thin typing) paper; 
printine paper and v1ritine pap8r, contain-
ine not ~ore than sf of ~echanical woorl 
pulp or in which mechanir.al wood pulp does 
not represent more than 5~ 
Paper anrl papP-rboa~d, imprecnat~n., coated, 
surfacP.-t:'o1 ",' .... ~"~'~, ~,,,..f~_,...,._..:~,..,.." .... ""+"A 1'\ .... ::'"".: "'!ted 
f nn+. ,.."...,,..+.~ .f:•.1+i '11"' ""r:l "'t."rl ,., ... ++.r>,.. ~,.;_+.hi Y' ':'h;.nter 
' ._. ... l:· 
~~) 1 ;,.., .... ",,~ ",.. she~ts: 
D. Other: 
- Coated printine or writing paper 
C. ~leached pn.rer and raperboard, coated with 
kaolin, or coated or inpr~gnated with arti-
fir.ial plastjc mate~ials, weiching 160 
eramn or more per m 
D. Ot~er: 
- Other, excludine coated printing or 






Proposal for a Council Regulation concluding 
an additional protocol to the Agreement between 
the ·European Economic Community and the Repub-
lic of Iceland signed in Brussels on 22.July 1972 
consequent 'on.the accession of the Hellenic 
-Republic to the Community 




Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European EcQnomic ·Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
.. 
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas it j_s necessary to conclude an a.ddi tional protocol to the Agree-
ment between the European Economic Community and the Republic of Iceland 
·to take aocount of the accession of the Hellenic Republic to the- Community, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS RlOOULATION: 
Article 1 
·The Additional Protocol -to. the Agreement between the European Economic 
Coumn.mi ty and the Republic of Iceland is hereby OQncluded, approved- and-
confirmed on behalf o'f the Community. 
The text-. o'f the Additional Protocol is annexed to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
The President o'f the Council of the European Communities, pursuant to 
Article 12 of the Additional Protocol, shall give the notification that 
the procedures necessa~y tor the entry into force o'f the said Protocol 
have been completed on the part of the Community. 








This Regulation shall enter into force on the day following its publication 
in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety an~ directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
~· '• I -, M' rt 'r'-
'. 
t .t t ') -. •• , t I I tttn 
» ' 
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·. 
Additional Protocol to the Agreement between the 
European Economic C•:,mmuni ty and the Republic of 
Iceland consequent on the accession ot the Hellenic · 
















--- THE EUROPEAN' ECONOMIC COMldUNI'l'Y 
of the one. part , and 
the Republic of Iceland 
of the other part, 
CONSIDERING the accession ot the Hellenic Republic to 
the European Communities l)n 1 January 1981 
HA VINO REGARD to the Agrel~mont between the European Economic Community 
and the Republic of Icels:.nd signed at Brussels on 22 July 19~t2 and hereinafter 
called the "Agreement", 
HAVE DECIDED to determine by common accord the adjustments and 
-tra.ru:itional measures to tl!le Agreement consequent on the acces'sion or 
. . 
. the Hellenic Republic to the European Economic Community 
and TO CONCLUDE THIS PRO'l'l~COL 1 
: .. 















The text of the Agreement, includi~g the annex · and protocols for~ng 
an integral part thereof and the final act with. the declaraticl:ns annexe<i ~- .. 
thereto, chall be drawn up in Creel~ and that text shall be authentic in the 
same ways as the original texts. The Joint Committee shall approve the 
Greek text. 
Arti.cle 2 
As regards all products originating in Iceland ··and covered by Chapters -4a····. 
and 49 of the Common CustoQs Tariff which are not listed in Aic1ex I, 





the Hellenic Republio shali apply the provisions laid down in ihe e. 
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For the products listed i:n. Annex I, the Hellenic Republic .sha.:ltl 
progressively abolish customs duties on products originating )In Iceland 
in accord:lllce with the following timetable : 
-on 1 January 198l,each duty shall be reduced to 90% of the bnsio duty; 
-on 1 January 1982,each duty shall be reduced to 80% of the basic dutj, 
- the four other reductions of 20 % each shall be made on : 
- l January 198.3, 
- 1 January 1984, 
- 1 January 1985, 
- 1 January 1986. 
,Article 4 
1. For the ·products listed in Annex I, the basic duty· to whic)l th!e successive 
reductions as provided lor in Article 4 are to be applied shall, for eac1h 
product, be the duty actually applied by the Hellenic Republic' in respedt 
of Iceland on 1 July 1900. 
2. However, in respect of matches falling within heading No. 36.06 of tho 
Common Customs Tariff of tlhe European Communities, the bnsio duty shall 
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Article 5 
1. For the products listed Ul Annex I, the IIollenio Republic shtlll 
proercsaivcly abolish charcos havipg equivalent effect to customs 
duties on products orie;iili:A.tin~ in Iceland in accordance With ·the 
followin8' t:i.motablo : 
.~ 
• on 1 Janunr.y 1981, each char~e ahn1l be reduo~d to 90 ~ of the basic r~to 
.. on l January 1982, each oharge shall be reduol!d to 80 ~ ot the basic rate 
- the four other reductions ot 20 ~ each shall be made on : 
- 1 :fanuary 19A3, 
.. l J u.nuart 1984, 
-1 Januarr 1985• 
~ l Janu.a.r.y 1986. 
: . 
. ; 
2. The basic rate to which the auooeaaive reductions as provided! tor in 
par01graph l at-e to be applied shall, tor ea.ch product, 'be tkle rate 
applied by the Hellenic Republic on )l December 1980 in relation to the' · · 
dommunity as at ~resent constituted. 
'•. 
). Afl¥ charge having equivalent effect to a. customs dut)' on impclrts intr~ 
duced as trom l Jan\UU"y 1~79 in trade between the Hellenic lilepu'bl.io 
&nd Iooland shall bo abolished oh l January 1981~ 
. 
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If the Hellenic Republic. suspends or reducHs duties· or taxes of elquiva.lent 
effect on products imported ~~rom the Community as at present con::lti tuted 
more quickly than foreseen in the established timetable, the HelJ:enic Re-
public shall also suspend or reduce, by the: same percentage, thol:le duties 
or taxes of equi.valent effed on products c•riginating in Iceland.· 
_!1t't i cle 7 
1. The variable component wh:Lch the Hellenic Republic may apply j,n 
accordance with the providons of Article 1 of Protocol No 2 <If 
the Agreement on the products listed in Table I of th('\.t Protoclol, 
originating in Icel:and, shall be adjustei by the compensatory amount 
applied in trade between Jthe Community as at present constitu1:ed and 
the Hellenic Republic. 
2. On the products which are listed in Tablt! I of Protocol No. 2 of the 
Agreement and also in Ann•~x I to this Protoc~l, the Hellenic Hepublic 
s-hall abolish, in accordance with the tinetable referred to i:rL Article 4, 
the difference between : 
- the fixed component of Jthe duty to be s.pplied by the Hellen£c Republic 
upon accession, and 
- the duty ( ~ther than the~ variable compcnent) shown in the l~lst column 
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1. The Hellenic Republic ma.y retain quantitative 'restrictions \Ultil 
31 Decea.'ber 1985 on prod.ucta listed in Annex n to this ProJlocol ' and 
originating in Ic~lrJ.nd. 
2. The restrictions. rererre!d to in paragraph l shall take the ~ror.:l or 
•. · :'lotas which shall also be opened towards impOrts or:lginat~ 
· ~rj a, I"i nlo.nd, l1o:rr:ny, :..irr..:!dcn o.nd Uwi t~erln.nd. I 
' 
The global quotas tor 1!~81 a%'6 listed in Annex II. 
_). The minimum rate of proe:ressive increase for such quotas ah1~ll be 
25 ;; at the beginning o~· each year for quotas expressed in 11mi ts 
of account, and 20 ~ at the bee-inning of each year for auot1~a 
-
ex;J~ssed in ter::s of vc•lu.::e. Such increases shall be added to 
each quota and the next increase calculated on the basis of the 
total thus obtained. -
Where a quota is eXpresflted in terms or both volUme and valu·a, the 
quota relating to the vc•lume- shall be raised by at least 20 ~ a · 
year and the quota rela1:ing to the value by at least 25 5' a year, 
the succeeding quotas tc• be calculated each year on the basls of 
the preceding quota plutl the increase •. 
However, with regard to motor coaches and busea and other vahicules 
:fn.llinb within subheadirLg ex 87.02 A I ot the <=o:m:on CUsto:na Ta:rift',. 
' 
the volume quote. shall l)e raised by 15 t/. e. year and the quota ~ 
la.ting to the value by ~~0 ~ a. yea.r. 
: ... 
4. Where it is :found that imports into Creece of a produot listed in 
Annex II have for two ccmoecutive years boen l$ss tha.n 90 ~· or the 
quota, the Hellenic Re~1blic shall liberalize imports of that product 
originating in Icolnnd and in the countriea listed in para.._.':ITaph 21, 
if the product in queotion is at that time liberalized towards the 
' . 
Co:::cuni ty a.a at present constituted. 
~-,~., .... ""~:· ., .... (~ .... , .... ... ,. ··-r- .. ···--· !"- r-·-· ·-·--"t·r-·-·~-:-·-, .... ' .• .. 
!r'" 
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If the Hellenic Repu'blic libera.li~:es imports of a produc·b listed 
in Annex II from the Community as at present-constituted or 
incrca.aes a quota. bc.}~ond the minimum ra. te atlp: icable to ·the Cocu:uni t:/ 
aa 'at preoent constHuted, the Hellenic Re;,u\lliC shall 1~lso 
liberalize imports oj~ that produc1; originatir.;: in I~dan•i 
or increaae the glob:~l quota proportionally. 
6. Regarding licences for imports of products listed in Anr.ex II 
• I 
• 
and originating in lceland, th~• Hellenic Republic shall 
apply the same admin:Lstrative rulEIS and practices as applied 
to suph imports or~gina.ting in thE• Co:::ununi ty as at present 
cons-tituted, with th•& exception of the quota for fertilisers 
falling within heading Jos 31..02, 31.03 and 31.05 A I, II 
and IV of the Common Customs Tariff' of the European Comn:~itiea, 
where the Hellenic Republic rr.ay apply the zules and. pracltices 


















. . , 
1. Inport deposits and caoh payments in fo~ce in Greece on 31 December 
1930 \li th rccnrd to produoto ori~.nating in Ic(?l•~nd -
shall be progressively elicinated over a ~riod ot three years trom 
l January 1981. 
The rate of import deposits and cash pa.y::ents shall be "duced 
in accordance with the following timetablel 
- l January 1981 1 25 %, 
- l Janun.ry 1982 1 25 %, 
• 1 JanWJ.ry 1933 : 25 %, 
- l JaZJ:ua.ry 1984 I 25 f.. 
2. If, in relntion to tho Community as at prcoont constitutou, tho 
I!cllcnic Republic reduces the ra1~o of import deposits or cash 
payments more quickly than under the timotabl~ oat out in 
par~"Taph 1, the Hellenic Ropubl:i.o sha.ll mOlko the S.::.'lle reduction . 









































GEr!BRAL AWD PHIAL PROVISIONS 
Article ]0 
-----
The Joint Com:ni ttee shall make an:.r amendments which may be necessary 
to the origin nlea consequent Ul?Onaccession of the Hellenic Republic 
to the European Communities. 
Article 1;~ 
The Annexes to this Protocol form an integral part thereof. 'l'hia 
Protocol forms an integral part o.r the Agreement. 
Article 12 
This Protocol sha 11 be approved by the contracting Parti6s in· accordance 
•-
with their own procedures. It sh~ll enter into force on 1st Januar,y 1981, 
provided that the contracting Parties have notified each other before 
that date that the procedures necessar,y to this end have been completed. 
A.fter this date the Protocol shall enter into force on the tirat d.a.y of 
the seo~nd month following such notification. 












This Protocol is drawn up in duplicate, in the Danish, Dutch, Englis~, f 
French, Ger:w1, Greek, Ita.lian~~~i<; J:~~e~~c1i_o).~e;,_ .each. o.f ... ~thesa.texts ~ 
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Products obtained from pinewood, ~~th a tatty 
aci~ content of 90% or more by weig~.t 
Su.gar c~r.footionery, not containing.coc~ 
C~ocolate and other rood prep~tions c~ta!nicg · 
COC«A 
J!!acar~i, ap~e~ti and e1::1lar i'~cttt 
,.,.. ... ,... ... -...d 4"o""-t9 o'-• .. i ..... d .,.,.,. t:1«:,,1,..- o- _.,. ... 1 ... ..,. 
a • ~y-.,J. 9 • V'-A• ~ .. ~ ... J.IIiV .._.J - .._ ... •-t, .11ro .6. ~ • •'41r.> 
o! ce:-eala or cereal p:-cC.t!cts (p':.l!'fed rice~ ec:-:1 
flakes and ei~ilar p:-oducta) 
B:-ead, shir; biscui ta and other ordinary bo..".:ers' 
~arc3, not contain:r.g adJcd sugar, honey, e~gs, 
fats, cheesa or fr~it 
J'a3try t bl UCUl ta, c31kes and oth~r ftr.e b:l.kerc' 
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Roasted coffee substitutes other than roasted chicory; 
extracts, essences and concentrates of roasted coffee 
substitutes other than of roasted chicory 
I . ., 
Sauces; mixed condiments and mixed' seasonings other 
than fluid mango chutney 
Baker's yeast and inactive natural yeasts 
Lemonade, flavoured spa waters and flavoured aerated 
waters and other non-alcoholic beverages, not including 
fruit and vegetable juices falling within heading no 20.07 
whether 
- not containing milk or milkfats but containing sugar 
or 
- ~ontaining milk or milkfats 
Beer made'from malt \ 
Vermouths, and other wines or fresh grapes flavoured with 
aromatic extracts 
Spirituous beverages, containing eggs or egg: yolks 
and/or sugar·Csucrose or invert sugar) 
Gyreum1 anhydritt& caki!Wd (lVI'"'"'• and rla•r~n w1rh a ba•it ot caMu .. 
aulrh.arc, whC"chtr or nuc colu~o~rcd, bur noc ~luJu'l rla•rm 1~111 
prtr.artJ f,, uw in dmrinry. 
Qui.klimc, al.al.cd June anJ hydraulic lime, ocfwt ~han cakiu• oaide ancl 
h)"liruxeJc 
Punl.anJ ccmtnr, cimcnt fonJu, alas ccmmr, IUJ'C'raulrhare ftrnt'nt ancl 
a111ul.ar hyJraulic ccmc-nra, whc-rhcr or noc coluurcJ or in dw form ol 
,lanktt ' 
CmJt natural boric ,dJ conracntnl noc 11101t than IJ -.. ol H,BO, 
c.al.ulo~rtd on rhc dry wr•athc · 
hnh (t>lnun, ~hcthrr ur nc'IC cal,iMd 01 miacd t~C'IhC'I'o aanrnrin. f'CJI&oo 
lo~n.a, ""'• anJ •imil.ar canha. u~~ in making hydr.aul..: ccmenra. whC'IhC'I' 
or nuc powdc:rrJ 
': 
Coalaaa. waccr aaa, producer aa• and timilar aaw. 
Tar di,tilltd from toal, from li.:nirt' or from ~1t, and ~lwr lftiMral tan. 
in.Ju,fan~t r.arti.IJI)' ""lellrcf tAn .1ncl f-lrnJ\ nf rn\h With ''"*tCC oala Ul 
~llh c>lhC'f '-ll.ll f.lf lh~ttiJ.allun rrcoJU\1'10 
p,,,h 1nd ric,h cul&t, uhr.ainc-J fmm co.al tar or from otlwf lftincral tan 
Menrr.al uilt an~ grc.aan fur lul•rk:.uing ruri'O'C'I 
rctwlc:um !:.l'ft anJ other a.a~l hyJrucarbona. txdudi~ J'f\"'riM ol a 
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l'o~r.aft.n W.l'l, miHn·,·r~•r.•ll•nr WJ'I(, ''·" k v.·.a"• utuLC'rireo, li~:nirc waw, re-ar 
",,, .tn•l ur l.rr nurtt<r.tl w.a"''"• v.l"·rhtr c•r nut colnurt'd 
rt<truft'lll'l !•ll•m•('n, rC'trPfl'lll•• lfi;.C' .anJ colhC't IC'\hfun Cif J'C'ftOltum oiJt 
t•t ul "''' ••l•ra:nl.'tllrultl I•JII!nllfl•lll' nriou-r.al .. 
ll:rc,.•c n .... J .a'l'h •lr. "·""'"''' t-""""n"u' 'h.alc, ••rho~lric r~lc and rar · 
.... ,J .. 
f',,fU"'''i!\"'" m"'llt('\ ...... ~ Cln n.nuro~J ol\rh.alr, Clft ft.liiUtal hitUmcft, Oft 
rcrr .. ;,.,an, l•lllllliC'n, "" min,·ut '"'' or on mancr"'l rar rih:b (fot cxamrJe. 
f'IIIIIIIJIU'II\ ftl.l\11\"'• CUI f•o1~l.') 
f h,!r' .. .;tn, "''t'C'n (t~Kiudin~ ozont) and nir~m 
rh .. ·:·"""'' ............. ,C' ,, .. J ''"'"rhnric acitll (mcta•, onho- and rrro·) 
8ori.; u•rJt .llltl huttt: ••id 
Ocbrr inur~.enk at:•J• anJ on.:rn comro,unda of non•mcrala (cxcludina 
...... ,, 
\ull'hhlr• ,, nm•·mti.et,, rho'a~hnna. tri•ulrhiM 
Anun••nio~. anh) Jrc·u~ or in I'(IIC"~tul ll,luucrn 
!'n,flllm hvJr..,u,fc (nu,tic lt\d.lh pot.anium hydroxide (caUICic pocasb)J 
r('fu\IJC', (,f .. .,,Jaum or rut.a~llum 
:fan~ ft•iJc 
.:' 
"''" "'"'"'· ,,,.: .. J,••.: t.llth cnlou" conrainina 70 "Jr. or more b)' weoi;ht 
t•l , ""''''"' ,j.,,,, c:• .llu.tiC'J ol" l't1\ )I . 
ll .... r .. lc•; fl,,., • .,,,f ... u ..... """'"''"'"''("' o1nd ochtt comrlcx Ouorine aaltt 
'' ·•····· '""" "''""''''• ,,,,. """ , ......... (' 
I h "'" ),1,.,.,,..; , '""'''C''•':,r ul.n~m hypc..:hlorjtc; chlorilct 
s,,lr!uJ<''; r-•""'r'•·J,., 
Otrhlnnnn,•n,lu.Jono: th•"C' lof,thlit.c-J with OfjllntC IUb"anect; auJrhoxyJatel 
~ulrh•rc:' ~nJ rh:••••·lpl:.un 
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DNri&~elon 
C.o~rhc)nJre~. incluJin~t commerci.1l ::ammonium carbon:are containins a mm~ 
nium c;~rl-.un.lre, eocduJin10 luJ hyJrucarbonate (whlfe lead) 
~f<'r,ury (ulrnin.ue 
~ ... rmm .. :.,.are and rnr.Juium aalicarc, induJina commcrcialaradce 
RC'fineJ horn 
Af'cnne• .1nd a,.en:ar~ 
' 
JlyJruj:~n rcri•llliJe (including solid hydrogen peroxide) 
Siliccm, ooron :~nd calcium carhides 
' Distilled and conductivity water anti warcr of limilar parity 
llyJr•>eMI,.n~ for u'c '"rower or huring fuels: N.arhrhalcnc and anthracene 
Amyl alcohol• 
rhr:wls .1nJ rhrnol-.akohol• 
Amylcrhyl t'thcr (diJmyl crher), dierhyl crher, anethole 
r.1fmitic, V~.tric and olric ~ciJs :1nd their water ~aJubJc 1aJcs; anhydrides 
Tan.lfi~·. c:i:ric and f,.Jilrc acid\; calcium canratc 
"'llfl•d)'(C'fil1C' 
r-:i.:nrinc "''·{!;X;e 
._,i~·""- clu·mr, .1lly rurC', othC'r rh .an •ucrov, ~:lucn'C and Jatn)'CS au~af 
<'l!a·r, .111J "'''"' C'\IC'I\, anJ their ulrs, orhcr th.an proJucca ~f he.JJana 
1\u' l<i.J'J, .!'1.41 .JnJ 0:'1.4~ 
Anri,era 
M<"tl•.-.l~lenn (indudin~t vererinary medicaments), nclucfina the followins 
rruJu, !\: . 
Al111·.1\!hm.mc ci,•.:uC'IIC'S 
QuminC', t ir1dmniru·. «Jmnidinc and their sal", whether or not in 1!\e 
f,,tln uf pr.•pfiC'I.II'')' rru,fncr. 
Muq•lum·, '"' .u,c: ,;md urhcr narcori~. wherher or noc in the form of 
l"'"'"'.:r.uy r""'""' 
- Anc.l•wri.-, .1nJ pr<"l'·lf.atmn• t>a,C'J on antil-iotics 
\',, .1min\ anJ j'fC'j'Jt.uiuns h.,,ed on vir .a mina 
~~~:··hf'll.ll"h!t·'· hormone' anJ rrt"pJrations ~a~d on hormones 
\\',,J,!t .. ,.:.~, put<', h.lll,!.t):<'' anJ 'inul.tr arri..les (for e:umrtc, dre\'i"S:'• 
a_;i:,,l\~ rf.l,:t·r•. pnu!r,,,.,), &mj•fq',O,IIC'J or cv.l!C'J wid'l rh.1flnJ(«'UI1Caf 
5u'· : , .. ,, . ., "~ rur ur rn rt•uil l'·'d'"'~' lor mc:Ju:JI or •urgi.:.al purru\CI, 
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Pt .. ,,"'_ 
,\lt•lrr.tJ or "'~mi,.lf frrul:t('A, rh•"rh.lfiC, t''\dUding: 
"·"'' ·•l.u.: 
j)o,.fPti•"'I.I'C'<' :.-..l, inr.!' ('.If( io•m rhc>\rh.lf('\ (lhrrmo rh•"rh:lf~ and 
fu,,·,l J' '"'rh.il<"'.' .lllJ '.11, m,·,l n.llur.ll .\Jur-nrnmm CJkium rho,rhatcs 
'- (:,.!,IIJm h~,f·.,,·,cn rh•"rh.IIC' llll\l,\10111~ nolle" thJn .0•2 '}'. o( fluorine 
0•1-rr frrfl!l/l'": S:""''" ,,f thC' rrc•rnt C'h.lrtcr in tablet,, lo7('n~n -and 
", .. ,:.\• j''C';'.I~nl {<!fill' nr in r.t.-1•111.:\ of a ~rn" WC'II:ht nut C'XCt'CdinK 10 kg 
T.'""1"''~ ""'·"''' .,f ... :·•·!.lhlr cm;.:in; unnin' (unnic aciJ,). includinl' watci-• 
("'rr.a~rt.J a.: t:i-nur C.l'l•,rn 
\• .f., ...... : .• ,, •"··r .,( 'c.:· · ·'";,. uro::in (in. !u,finr. JyC'wnod t'xrract and orMr 
'' ... • ,-.:. ·!· .. •·;,. ,.,, .. ,.r., ''"' C\•lu,hn): ,,,),1:"• hrnn 1 oinJ chlururhyll) or 
•• t •• : .. ,_,! "' , "'·, "' ~ ... !,,,: , .... lunt'.tl r""·"' ·,,nJ kC"rmr\· 
,, .• ·,. ;o. u·.:.~·l:.: J•c···· :~ (m, lu.hnl! ri~:lllcnt •h··-iu!h :anJ C'xclu,ling 
····.: ... ·I I ,: .... ; .,,.,,;,,;.; ··~)!.I'll.: rr.•Ju.l' of a LmJ u•c:J a lunltnO• 
r'• •- ... ;-· .. ! :.h ,,; the k•11J L11uwn ·''i opu.:JI hi.:J~h•ng agcnt'li, ~ub-
''-'::tH.c I•• th~ !a>:c .. 
Coluur t,~;.c~ 
Othrr colnurin,: m:arrcr, nchtJm~:.: 
(.a} t:lnr;:.•·••.:- r•·:mcnf\ nr ri;:mrn" of minC'ral ori!:in, whrthcr or noc 
••·:ll.•'•lln)~ ••thi·r '""''·'':u·,l.t••ltr.l:m~:, J~·c:Jn):. b."cd on c.uJmium ulrs, 
(I;>) '"""11C' ..... : •• ur~ :anJ rru .. ,i.llt blue; in .. r~:uu~ prudm .. 'tl of • kind u~d 
_., lut:u·u·~h~·rc' ··:. 
rrC";•.trc,l r,,.,..,.,,,,, rr• i'·"'''l t'l'·'' ifllt' .111J rrcr.uc,l culuun, virrtfi.1Me 
rn . ., ... '> ·'"'! ,.: ~:,-.., h.,u:.! :'"'"' ·""' """l.1r rru.lu,·r•, uf tht' ktnJ u,cJ en 
r!-o· "~: ... •,. ,.,. o:~t,•!:'n:•: .m,J ~-:·'" '"' 1u'" ... , ; t'oH:c>h·• (•hr•l; ~:.IJ,, frn and 
t•lh,-· d-"" m r'u: furrn ••I I"''''"''· ~r.nmJ, . ., ur ti.1Lc, -
\'.~r·"' 1'l'' ,1• ,! lt(o)IU'•'; tft•ICI'tf"''"; J'II'J'.Ifl'<l W,lfl'f riJ~tnCOft, et( lhC' ktnJ 
t.•o .! ' •• l•:•··'t"'~ J, u!•a; 1'-u:•l• .1n.l ~11.1111d•; J'l~rn,·nt~ J,,,..,.,..,.J 11\ lu••ccJ 
c ,;, "~··,· •.•::.!, ';•::;r., nf ''"I'<'""'"'• ,,, other mnl:.t uf a kind u-.c:J in 
t!·,· "t.t:-~u: , :"":c ,,, p.nm' cor ,.,,.l!•t< :,; •t.u••puo~ fc•tl•: J)c:" or uth.·r ~·luurin~ 
, ....... r r• :. ·~'·•· u~ ; .,:-_"·~' ••I .a LanJ . .,.,JJ 1-y r,·r.ul: •uluriun~ a• Jcfmcd 
h ;-. .. ;, -' !•J ,,,,. ( !t.lj·h:r 
r-, ;•.1rrJ Jr:cr .. 
<..: ...... ,~· ro:uy; ~r.tfl:l'~ run~; J'.tinu·,.· (illinr.'; nnn-rdr.tc:rory surf.acing 
:''• :'-"·'"""'' .. : .. r;·•n•:• -.c:.tl111h ;tr•,l •nml.•r mJ,Ii'\• indnJmg rNn m.a,tics 
.anJ "CIIICio~'lo • 
U'r•un.: tnl, rrintm.: ink and "rhcr inkt 
f' .,.-,r•tl ,.,1, ~t• fr"<'llt'lro,, or Ill'!}; C')O(f('f('\ .1nd ah<.oJntC'\; R"'inoidt0 
('' '·- '• ~ (''·'"". "' '"'"'• '""·m.uv, cu •. •hrru•. ,,,n,I.Jiwn,J and cC"JJrt 
,,., .... _ : •. ,., .. ,~, :,,,, ••t r••Ct:!o.al '"'' 111 l.t!•, 111 f~>cC"J c•tf,, or an •·axn 
or the ;,,,., •• :•:.u·;cJ iw c .. !J ·'"'"•rrr"n or by m.tccrJraun 
.. 
~ .. 4~.._,..-~···-- ...... ~--.~:,.~ ..... .,._1--<;";" 
• 
5; 
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DeKriprion 
Eau de Coloj::ne and other toiler waten; cosmetics and products for the 
care of the skin, hair and nails; toothrowders and toothpastes, products 
for oral hn:icne; room deodorisers, prepared, whether or nor perfumed 
Soap, organic surface-active: agents, washing preparations, lubricating 
prcr:muions, artificial waxes, prepared waxes, relishing and· scourin~ 
prrrarations, candles and similar arti~lcs, nlcxfcllin&: pa,tcs and 'dental 
W.lX\'5° 
Albuminoidalsubstanccs; ex<:luding ovalbumin and laotal-
bumin;.glues, enzymes 
Explosives; pyrotc:chnic producu; ma~c:hc:s; pyrophoric aU071; c:atain com-
bustible: preparations 
Sensitized paper; papcrboard and cloth. unexposed or cxposc:d bur nor 
dcvc:lopc:d , 
• ;J 
Activated carbon; activated natural mineral producu; animal black. 
including spent animal black 
WC1oc.l tar; wood tar oil• (other than the: compo~ite solvents and thinners 
falling within heading l':o JK.Ill); woo4 creosote; wood naphtha; acetone oil; 
vc~ctahlc: ritch of all kinds; brewers' pitch and 5imilar compounds based 
on ro~in or on vegetable pitch; .foundry core: binders based on natural 
resinous products 
Di,infcct.mt,, in~c:cticidcs, rat poison•, rc•tidJcs and simiiJr products, 
rut up in lhe forn1 of ankles ~UC'h .l~ sufphur•ffCJtt•J rJnJ~, Wl.:ks anJ 
c:o~ndk~, fly·rJrcrs, sti.:k~ coJtcd with hcx.t.:hloroJyclohexane (BHC) and 
the hke; prcrJrarions consi•tin~ of an acrin: product (~u.:h as DOT) mixed 
with other materials and put up in aerosol cont~iners ready for u~e 
Composite solvents and thinnc:rs for varnishes and similar products 
Preparations known as 'liquids for hydraulic transmission' (in particular 
for hydraulic brakes) containing less than 70 'ro by weight of petroleum 
oils or of oils obtained from bituminous minerals 
rolyvinyl chloride 
rolysryrene in all its forms; other rlastic materials, cc:llulose cthc:n and 
esters, arrifki.1l resins, excluding: 
(a) those: in the: form of Jtranulcs, flakes, powders, waste and scrap to bC 
used as raw .materials for the manufacture of the products mentioned in 
chis ~apter 
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Cr.•; • :r 4'-
Char:rr •11 
......... 
n~ .. ,,. •. · ... 
"''" :~, ,.f ,., urri.oJ, •·! thl' l ''"'~ ,k,, uhr,l in hr.,,lin.: N"' J9,01 In .l9.~. 
r'· :.·.!···.· L•n' .:p-! 11 ""I ,. '' • n,, nttn .,,,.,h.aut,.tl, fr.uuc-• .and h.t•hllt·s 
, •. ·• •· .•.•.. JI' ..... '·' ,.,, ,, .......... ·""' t. ..... u ......... ,, ''''"'''· , .. ~J, ·''"' .. ., .. ,, .. , 
···:: ... ;, !·! ;.J- .• .. :" ·, '"' .•··.1 • "''''"·''"•~'·'!''"' f1lr11 ur {ur I.IJ't~, '''"" an..l ~~~,. l·~c·l.•·· • ,~ "-- •• ;,.,. J.c.hla:.,.:. ~.,"!..I.! 
. 
F.·.• :..·•. ,\ • .:,, .. , n•'·'·t'r, !.11 ,;_I", ;tn,f artidr\ thrrt'uf, rxdu,!inc ht'JJin~ 
~' ., .; •IIJ,.,; •11:, .,;,,,.; ,11:.! 4 1.• . .;,JJ 0 \''C I(', 411.flh), \ltiUtiOII\ .111J J"J'I."f\IUh'· 
:,., .;,, ..... ;········ ''\'' ,J,.r!, ... ;: :,,, "" .,.,.," an.l r.,.huln,~i,ri anJ UI\'C'f\0 
,_ ... , ·," ·I·• 11. ·"'I !.u~:.. 1"'"" c•r l•i .. ,J.,, '''·•r. ~.a,lc anJ ruwJcr or 
h.1:·.! ., .. f ru:•!•(r (, !•n::ot\' .u•,l \ul,,uul~) (<'~! 411,1~) " 
R.tw h~o:n ,1!',1 ,:.in' (••tht'r th 111 fm,l.m•l ,,n,f lc.uhtr, rxduJin~ ru~hmcnr• 
·h·"~·J k..:h, r .UlJ Jllh le-~ t •• :lu•l: ~ulun hto~Jm.: l'l:c•\ 41,01 anJ 41.1)'1 
"~''' ln· .,f l.·.uh,·r; \J•.J,JI,·r~ .11111 h.IPII'\\; Cfol\tl ;tnc..Js. hanJho~ga ancf 
!ol!llllJr \Ur.: .lll'l.'f' i oil fl,lc· .. I.( ol!\1111.11 1:111 (Ill h\•f thJn 1111, W(lfm t;UI) 
\\ .. .,J J"•l , •• ,,; ·•, ,( wo\n,l; Yi""" du:.:nal, tl!duJin~t ht~ufin~ No 44.07, 
.:•;,,\, ul 1.'·'\' , 1 ;.!'·'1~ J, ... u.l ;,., ·i·l ~I, C'JC 44.21\ ('I( 44.,17, ('I( 44.211), 
•.· .. : •• n ,.;, .111: ., .... ! •r '"; i'"'" fur i'""'"~r.tphu: :~nd ~:in~mat••~r.1rhic 
:1:-a ror fur •-•:•••· f ;;. , .111.1 ti.,-.1,:.,. f,:llm~ wuhin huding No "'l.l1 (ex 
4~.,;: .. ! .mJ ~.,,,J r.t\1'•.: t.:.,.,;,., :•·x 44,,!!4) · 
Anidc' of narur.al cork 
.-. ... l .. mrr.w·,l cc•r:C (l••·ir;~ ,·nrlc ,,r.,·!••mrrartd wich nr without a bindinJ 
~·. ·.: ·"''') o~:·,J .1r:o,k\ uf ,,.. .. ;,unrr.••c~ .\urk 
\I l'•1·! '' '•::o• 11! Mf,IW~ ,( nr.trtu ,1111J ,.( <•thrr rJ.,111nr, m;U;ri.aJ\; ba\k('fWate 
:o:,,J ",, :.. ~'' • •• L. ''"' l:;.!m~ &•l.ut' .tn.l •mu!.~t rru.!u,,, nf rl.aicin; m.1tcrial" 
l••r o~ll u'''• ~h, .. h~r ••r nuc "'"<'ntb!hltutu ''"r' (r" 4«>.0.1) 
" 
r.•f""r .l"•J r :·t.'~"'•MJ tind••,!•"C:. cdlulo\c wadJin~t). in rotla or sheen. 
~\'":,.,!·n. ''~· !··i .. •\\r~·Jt r,.,,!, •• ,,~ 
- ( ,.,, .. , o•\ '" '' · :·••u: '''·"!'" fru111 ,ht.'mi..:~l anJ mr..:h.anic:al puJr. w"iadlin1 
.htf 1: •• , •• ,., '·'' ~··"' 
~''·'·~,,.,.,. ;·•a r 
c •.• et• •tt• r .,.c r 
'11··"1· 1 ·:·•r 
i :'· .:r f 1.! , .... 
C < ·:,.•, .,. \\ ,,.j .hn.: 
l !.:::J ........ ,. l'·':'t'r and r-';'t'rhnard 
r, ·. h::·, ·:~ l'lr ~:rr.••c·:-r,,.,f r.,rcr an,l :'·1rc-rhoSrd, and imitations t~, 
.. ··.! ,·.' .-,~, r·.~!.'f'·•''''•t l'·'i"c:r. art ~"!h .• ,, "!:('tf'l 
(" ";'.• .,. 0.1,•1't "' f•.o;•trhn.I•J 1m.h!(' I•~· \ri.:ki11~ n.cl J.1ye'fS fOj':t.'fhC'r With 
~., .•. · · • •. •· •• • ,,. : •· O:·•·•·H"l 11f •mi'fl~n.•••·J, w!wtht'r or ll•Jt Ult~r"ally 
r.o· • ,., •. ,,.J',"r•ht·,·t' 
:' .. ; • r ·' ••l i' •:•··r!··• "''· .:•Jrt.II~JtC'J (with 1)f "'·ith•Jttf fat 'Urf.u:c •hrrt•) 
.... .-.,"'~''''' ,,.:1~ or \hc~t\ 
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t'.1rcr on,t r-.,rrrl-(•.•rd, imrr<'f.tn.1ftd, co.:ar~ •. surfacc-cnfnured, surfa~ 
. ,.,., ...... !c'cl •• , rrrr•r-:.1 '""' (fll••rnurin~ rrintn! m.nrc:r ··uhin <:h.,rrtr· ""' 
in ,,.•;, ""c ,J,..,.,,, c•\d11,!1111: '•lll.trC'lJ cfr.IWIOJ.: r.1J'C.'f, ~,.!J r.lf't'r nr \IJ\C'f 
, ... ,.,I ·"'''''"'' ·" , .. ,, '""""'· ,, ... ""'' r.,, ... ,, inJI\Jic•r r .. ~, llllU un'«'ll\tfll(J 
f'h··h·;~· ·•i •u\ 1'·1l'«'r 
\\'"""'~ ,., ... h. C'n\durc-•. frtr~r c.uJ~. rl ... in J'C)4tc.uJ•, corrnronJ~ 
,,,. i.; J • .,,..<',, ru~t.hc·•, w,,l!_,,, anJ •r~un,: com~ncl.umt, of p.IJ'd or 
J'······rhoJh!, \11111.1111111~ "unly .an ~\\urtnl~nt of r.:ar~r •r.trtc•ntry 
Or!•l"f r-•:•c·r ur J'.IJ'• rl• ... tr.l, '"' ,,, \iiC ur ~lure. C'!lduJm~: \iJ:.UC'ft(' r~~r. 
,,,,.,., t .. r !• ~. h '"" "'·" , ......... rc·rf .. r .ltc:J '·'r··· (,,, nh•nul~ r~- niJ.:h•nn and 
'.t!. ulu····~ "'·'• hrn ..... lthc·r r.•r····\ .111\l ''"''' buJr\.1\ (in..luJ·u~ the~ fur 
, •1:.•" rr.· hi·~r "I'~ I ·'"'' ~11num J •tnr 
r. .. ·u·~. I•.• ., ""'' ,.d .. ·r r-"~'"~ ,·.,nuinr"• "' r.JJ"C't or r-'rcrl .. 'tlrJ; 1-o• 
ft;, '• f•''h'l tr,l\• 0 ,l,r.l,;c· l>tt:\t'' J•IJ \lflllf.lt .lrlldl', uf r.a{'\."ror r.JJ'\,"tbcoJt\f0 
u! ,, lc•n,l , .. m,.u.,ly ""J m ''""~'• '""~'' ;anJ rhc: ltkc 
• 
I~• ,·; ·" "• • ... ,. .. ,. J,.,,r.~, n•oic: "'"Jk~. nl<"nlur.II!Jum hi••"•'• orJ~·r f•uvk•, 
f•·· • •;•t f.,.,.~~. tfl.lrU'"• f•!ufiW)~ r.hf,, hm,ft'f\ (fu•"l." fc:.Jf nr tolh~r), ilf~ !:Ct\~f\ 
..... t ,.,,,.., ............... \. u! l'·'l'•'' •• , I'·'I'O:rl•u.lrJi ~IIIIJ'IC .anJ uthcr .alt-um .. .anJ 
a ..... ~, ,,.,t t •• , ........... r "'·l'·•••c.·rl••".trJ 
l..•"'l' '"'"'··•; •.ol•lt"d .. rl" .anJ 'C'''"i'"'S'• hanJk~rchicl1 anJ tuwch; ~i .. 'hcs. . 
r,l •• :•:•, "'l''• ro~l•!c:mo~l\, lhmlc:\", .:J.,..,c:s 
.. 
... 
C:~ololrr,•,. r;~·rurc f-., .. ~, and r.unrri'J.! l-oo~'; 'tih,h~. ea~ or bound, 
rm•rn1 "h,.!iy or r.~rtl~ in the Grc:~k lo~nr.u.1~C 
J•,, !1'1\' ·'"'" ,.,,: .... ( '" l•flnJ\ .Jn.t ut her ri..:curc a:rec-ting card'- rrinrcd ~ lftJ' 
;·r· '-•''~• \\t:h c·r \\Uh•u, .. E trrnlnUt'!!' 
(.',,:,.!,f.t" ;,, Jn!i kmJ, of r.1rcr or r.trcrl-c•.ud. in.:luJing cafct1d.u Mock•, 
f.u• t ~, :,·,':••;; t..lfc:nJ_.,~ i'ltUlJI.'J f1.•C ruhlu:iry rurr\''1.''1 11'1 Clfh~r f.tnr,u.1~t'1 
1'1.•'1 (o•n·i. ' 
''''", r'll''c•l flt,lth·r, !lldu,fin~ rflntrJ rll.'turn and rh~tottrarh•. buc tll• 
~=·~·!•,:,•, r!,r; f,,:l•t\\.!1;~ ,l•fh,J(,: 
·r '•t·u··· .! ,,.,,f r'"''"~·• .. rhk ""Jio Kcnt>ty 
- l'r;!w·.· 11: t•:c·r f•·r r··!·'J,ity r"'i""" (ml.'luJi~g tra\·tl p;.j!idf7), rtinrcd 
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'-'·,,.t .,.,,f "'':«'t a''"""' f,,ur, c"C.IuJin.: r:aw. Mco~dacd and undrccl 
rr~o,.!u.;h "' l!(•.tJIIl~ :-.; .... s J.CIJ, Sl.cl!, ~.tOJ and 5).04 
ll.a'C ·•••J" l.lot•lr, cx~lnJm,; ft, ... , • .,,lt Nv .S4,01 
Cutrnn 
!\!.In ""''k (t!•t('\ (J""cmtimtnU\) 
c ,. !ot • \ c ~re .tl•:r cnulc m.arrti.al .. , cxdudin,; No 57.01; paptr ram and~ 
f.o~!••l,'\ ut r.·~·r \'Jrn 
I· 
·; C.•'r•·''• n•.th, "'.lt.rin::t anJ t.trc,rrin: rite and d1e:nitlc fabria; narrow 
I f.:!-:••'• rrttnrnm~'' tllllt . .anJ c11lu:r net f.•bri"'" J.acc; cmhroiJcry I . i 
\t ,~,!,•,,.~ .•nJ (dt< tl4int, v•r·l.t)~l'. t•)J't'" anJ caMn: ~~'ial fa!triaa 
,h ... :, ... ,·. ••,·J .u:J , •• .,,,.,, ! o~hr~.'; c.:xtel~: .tnidn c•f a kin.J •uit.ablc for 
lllo!."111.1! Oh\' 
• 
J\ ''I• !, '\ oo( H' 'I \I anJ ~: otiU,It '"'-C'\'uritS Of tCXtifC fabric. OthCf ~~ 
l.r· ;s,J,., ,,,·.,,.·,.! 1.: ,.,,!, 
• 
. ('IJ "'··llu•i~ .tn.l •·•hrr •~ ""'" .o~rci,lr'i '·'!:" 
Cntl-r«':::~, 11nJ '~~~~J,aJt'\ Undulfin~t watldn~t-tric:k umhrcUas. umbrcUa tent~; 
, anJ fo!·'!Jio:n .1:1J '"tnl.ar Utnhrdl,,.,) 
,-\·•:to. tt! ·~· ·· .t '· ft•'i:o!'.«' or'""' atld ram chercof; attH~ ntadcof lrtilici.ll 
f!''"'~ • "• t .: ~' ·' ,, .. f·.J•I 
•. 
I l•·•·l rul .. hoot~ • '''""'· wlu•t,wnn, ni!''"""'· hnnf"' anJ rhe lilcc. ard mi1J. 
,,,, •. , "· , •• ,P,!·.•··"•·,. ··rt ~: .,.. "~'''"'' ,:tn,l t~·· Jikr lut\lueJu\J! r.ti!"",• ...... ,!•.trf't'n• 
, •••••• r •• , ...... ~~::••:t~~\\!tt•''·'·.• .. J .. ,.J ... ,.,,.,,Jr-····~~.·.c·f,."'hlf,.ll 
••• • • .•• ,,;. · • • t · • ·• • I •1:~:1 •·•" r.tf• •lr•.lturo~l cor .•~•·•,, ~ I tl•r,t·.l\~ 
,.: • .r :···! . ,. ··:• t ,~ •"•·•ut , '''' . ,!, •ts! . , .. , k.;r'• ,,,:"' ... ,.t r••c: ltLf" ,,f 
''-•'. 1f \\ •• • ·•! ft .t•tu '' • · 1 !,. . ' 'l''t 'If' ,,•h.J uth• I !tui''I•."J :'Jnl 
• • , ... ·, .... :• • ·. ~ .. ••' ·· '' · • .::•. · ''~:~! ••n• .1!••,1 ut tt••l), uf 
.•; ··''"''. , ... '.•:ur.•1 ... ·fttt.,.• a1 . i·t.a·• •• ut ••I &"ulh ,, 
!'. ·• •:r •1 ''' ; · • ' t ... ,, • •&\ ,. • 
4•1 ~· I''• ". • I '• '!'• • 4•· •.tt,J t'l u• 
c.r ·~ .\:t •·• ~~•'•··•"•~·· U ... r,· ''f' 
·• ··'·• ,,, J.' "'• ••'• ·' ....... : o: "'""m ~ .• hri.:'. 
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r:tnd•. ""····''· ri:t"· t-: ..... ~, .•nJ -.hrilu .uridn of vl'lt\'f.lt.f~ (rt-~. o( """od frl-r~·. uf ~·· '", uf ~ ... ..,! ""' ,,., •• :, ur ,,f ,,,,.,f y· t•!" !•n,:m:.;.:~ c.tw~•:•t), 
.tr:,.lumn.•'· .1 \\lilt ,,:•11'111, 1'1.":' r ,;, ·,n11 url••' r•unu.ti l•u•,hn~ .. u!••l.lll•C'\ 
Ar!td.:• ,,f .:C'mc:nt (m, ht.!rr;.: ·b~ CC'm~nr), of concrete ·or of artificial 
tt!·•n~ (indu,1 H•~ ~:•.uoulo~h.J nud•l~: a~::;:••mcra•c:J with (Cmcnt), l'l'infor,:cd 
''' nut · 
f-ri, ''"" ·, ...... " '' l'c~nll'nt•, Ji ... ·•. w .•~hcon, "'"~· ""m•. rJ .• rn, rofl• and~­
fa'.,., •·I ·' ~ ,.,,f ''"'·'"''' fur hr.•l.t''• fur dur..J,, . ., fir fhC' I1"C'· "nh a fo.nit 
•·' ,,..,,,. ''"'• .. tl .. ·r mlltt'r,tl ~~ouh•un..:« or of ccllulusc, •·heth~r or not 
'''"''" ·•,.: ''"h tu raft: "' urhcor matcrjals · · 
c:c-ro~m,_; '"'~u.:tt, 'n"JuJma hc.aJin& Ne" ~9.0] •.. 6~.02,.'.;0t~-:;r .. t~~1'1-
,.__. "to~ '."i •h ~ ~R"!-4 ~ nf'· ~~"'!'~f'i t~· p;rd ~ 
..... _-~;..1. -4:,..._,.,.,..,..... ...... ; jl\o. n,: ~c,. o~ a!'"" . . 
t.•• ''~. ,,.,.,.,;,, ·'"'' ·•:•r.tr.uu• (,,, J.,l .. •r.unry ~nd in.tu,tri.d lite', containcon 
loo• t!·o· •• •·• 1'''" "' ·" t•l• .111,!·c•t 1wr.~h('miol rro.!u.;t'i .tnJ .tni.:lc;c uf .tl.ind 
u ., ,I "' · ... ,:""'·· .1 lu·.tolu•~ !'IO•i fo'#,IW, .mJ JWr.:clo~in .uti..: le"" nf h~ ... f•rt; 
:-.; .... C>'' • ,..,,, ' ..... , ,..,,, .. 
llt~..vurk,·,l c~'' nr r .. ltt-.t ~:l.tn (in4iuding Rachcd or •ircd al.a") •!lcrhct 
ft);llrt'd nr nut, in tC'l t.m~:lc .. 
(~:1\f, '""···l.f(tr·:.wn. nr hlnwn r.r .. ~. (in,JuJin~ n,,,ht'd or wirrd r.la,,) in . 
rnt.lttl'l··'· 'urt:iu· '~'''""'' ur rul ... hcJ, !>ut nut further worS.cJ, t'll"h:Jin~: 
."' ·. '·'"'"-'~<-~t•ul••.l '" lur nurrtlf\ 
( .1 !, I .:, .f. t!r.tWI'I nr h!uwll ~f.l\'1 (induJiiiJ: fiJ,hcd nr .... -irt>J ~J.1\\' C'ut tO 
\:t.t: ·'. • t 11.1n '"'·"'t:•t!.ar ''"'rt"• or ~·nt or Clth~""""c wur~ .:J !for 
c• · ·., '••.•· wu• L.col "' cnt~r.a .. ·c:J), whc:th~r "'not surfa.:c ''CIUI:.! or r<Jii· 
s,' •• · • !c·.: lr.~hr' .mJ the: ltl.c: 
< ,. '"'Y'• ''""''""• i·""· re""• rut.ul.tr c"nr;aincon ,tnd simibr ronr.ai~. of 
1:' . , ., .,f .1 I. in. I ''"'"""'"'>" u-..·,1 f,,, the 1:01'1\t')'.\n"C' or J'J.:k;n~ Cif soods; 
s· •: ·;-,·r" .'In. I torhi:r ""'"''""'• t•f ~!.~os . 
Gl."""w,trc: (nriH:r t!t.tn .trri.-1,,. f.til'"l: within hco~o!ins: No 7tt.t'l) of 1 l ind 
(IIO':•tunl)• 11\~·,f fur f tl•lt•, 1-it.h·n, futfl.'t or o•lfi<C' rurf'C•\C~, f,.r 111dn0t 
J,., "' "'""· "' (.,, '"'"' tr "''''"• ,.,.fu,IIIIJ: firc:·r~•"tin;; a:l.t''~~rc ,,f .1 lunJ 
.,., ... , .. ,,.":' u" ,I f.,, r.,f.l,· "' L "' '"'" rurro•'c'• .,.,,h a luw cucll•, ~t·nt of 
c .. ;. 111"'"'· '""''·'" rul'~fC'"'I "' llufoll 
r:! . .,.,j,,.,,,,. ~:I.• · " .• ,. .• ,, ·u .• n .. ,;: ,.J., .... w.ue 1nd flrti,•l ~l.:mmta of ,,,., •• 
n· ~ .. ,.,, .. .all~ "'''"-'·,! ''"' ,,f .. ,.u,.al t:'·"'' 
(;t,,,, uf ·' kin,! ,,... ,1 fur "'"" J:l '''~ (t-ut f'll.:lmlinst ~'''' tuit~Mc for 
.:•··re:, ta" !, 'N''-!, , \ttu ,!, l•tllf, hul!,,wC'd ~nJ th~: ltl. • .: 
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Lal•nr ·"""'. tw,~i,.i\..: .. ,.;, ,.,, arn•J\'rnrr. .. r,~r·"'~ .1rr, whnhff nr not ttr.tCiu .. rccf 
nr ,.,,,:,;.,,.u·J, u~luJm1~ 1·.'·'""!"·''" fur ,h\:"'"·•llo~l--ur:uuric•; atl•'' amJIUula 
Ani.!<'' ,,f jc·wdlc·rlf, nf "'"'"' (includin~t !UivC'r,;ilc or rlatlnutft-rlaced liiYCr)1 
ur rc•Jir,J rrC'(IUll" IIWC.af tt11 h.t"'C' hiC:f.IJ • 
Ani.IC'" t~f ,,.,f.f,mir!t.,• cor s.ihrr,ntith'' w.na .and ram thereof, of 
r•c. '"""' '.'"'~tl ·~r rullc:J r'"'i""' nu·r.al, urhC'r than JtMMJ' fallinK within 
hc: •• J .... ; ~" . J.l. 
Othc·r .urr.J,., nf !''""''"' IIIC'C.tl ctr ruflc:J rtft'ictUI mC'tal, e•cfwin& lrth:IC' 
"'"' urc-n••f, tur ~,.,&,.,h"l'"' .tnd J.al .. tr.artlflc"' · 
: 
lr<>l'l ,,nd "''rd anJ :trticln.rhrrruf, uc:ludinJ;: 
fJ~ l'to· :.,,,, ~it!n'1 tht juri'tfi.ri,.n ,;f tht Euretrtan Coal and S!ftl 
( .... ,,.,,,.,;,.., I ol!ir•J:. \\ ulout hc·.t<llll~ !':"' i.tCIJ, 7 J.O!, 7.l,lt.1, 73.0$, 
:"•.•·,., ':'4,117, ':"l,l•li, 71.11'1, 71.JO, iJ.lJ, :rl.Jl, 7J.IJ, 7J.U :.nd 7'-16 
(f.) r,,,J,,,, f.tllan,: witf•in ltr.tof,.,.: 1\:u~ ?1 n!, 7t.n~. 'h,O? and 7'.1~ whi,h' 
arC",,.,, "ulunllu: ; .. .,~,,,, '"'" "' th,· "''"'1"-'•111 Ctt.af .and lotrc:l c.:untf'11unicy 
' Cd lfc·.•.lma: Su• 1'-04, 7.1. 17, ':'1. rq, 7'-.\11, 7·1.1.1 .and 71.~4 an,f •rfint:t' 
:111,1 I, .nn fur 'J'Un,:,, "f irun ur \h'C'I, fctr '"''"'.1)' (U.IlhC'\1 ctf ht.ldinl 
r.;., :"l,l~ 
.. 
Ct•rJtc·r .an.• I ·"''"'"" rhcrtt•f. C'xcJu,fina: corrc-r alln)'t Cflnt.aininJl mur~ tha~ 
JO · .. r.,. "'' ;,~lu uf "'~ l..c:l.anJ .ani..·ln I .a IIma.: 'lo\ithm MaJmK N()s 74.01,7 ... 02. 
7-l.•lft o~nJ ;o~.u · 
A!.~u•unn :111d :.rtidn thcrc-nf, txdttdin~ hC'.1dinr. NO\ 71i,01 and 76.0J and 
'I''"'''• rn :, .111J "'antil.1f \lll'f'flfl' f••r rh••l••a:r.arhic .and (intm:ltll)':rarhic 
ftlm ur fur t.al"'• l•lm" ..,,J the Jlf,c f.allmK \\ithin hudmt: Nu 9l.IZ 
~n i~>.h·; 
l uJ "'"' .lrtr.ln thrrC'uf 
Ztn( .anJ .uridn thC'ttof, C'lh ludinK hco~JinJ& Not 7'1,01, 19.0l and 19.03 
I 
! ! ,.,,.f ,,.,.:,, r!1t' fullo•wmc • •.td''• ,J,.,-d'- piclci. hoes. fnr1t• and r11lcC't; ' 
~, •.•• 1-til ! .... ,~,.., ""'' ~ ... .,· tr ~-..,..;:,~ ,, .. ,J .. ; h:~y J.nivn, t;ra" 1hun, timt-cr 
'' .·• · ;:• • .mJ • •I her r· •· ,J, • . .1 l..tn,J u.,..·J in .aa:ri.:ultur~. hunr~ulturc nr • 
f,;,c•lr\' 
'i "'' , .... , ....... ''·'"'' .•IJ .snd t.r.~dn f'Jr l1.and or ma.:hi11t' uw. (i"~luJrna 
, .... : .• !, '' "'.aw l•l.a.l• ·I 
r, •'' •11,· f, '' ("" > t:rinJIIlJ; ~-h~C'JI Wilh fr.ameworJt, C)aand nr ~.11 UJ't'faft"d); 
,,,,, : ... , l••f ,i, •• .,,, ... , ... tt~ . ' 
~~;., .. , ... "tth • ll'ltrw 1·: •• !c:•. 'c:rr.ur,f ,,, "''' (in. ht,!;•:.: rrunint: llniwe"), odl« 
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Orl,cr .w., :(' .. ,,f 'utlery (!"r cumrl~ scutcu"· hair ctirpcn, butchn.• cfa. 
'Iocr,, rJ;''' ~!uvc .. ). c'duJn,,.: h.araJ·••f'C'r.ue'd dirrcn anJ paru thcrtof . 
lir'""'"• fork,, fi,h·r.arcrs. buntr·kni\C\1 laJI,cs. and simil.1r luh:hcn or table-
w.arc 
lf.mJlc• of ~ne nacr.al for ani,lc• f.dlins within h~adina Not-ll.n9. lll.IJ '~' 
anti N.!.J4 . 
~fi-.dlo~nc••u• .artidc• of h:1~ mcul, cxdudin.: hcadin.: No SJ.M, sUfiJCfleot 
.11ul urha urn.lnl<'nh uf a lcinJ u\Cd induors (u 8J.06) and ~.tdt and 
'r·~~~~r .. , Cc" H '-'~'~> 
~r.uk i;:,iriun cn~:inC", rt"lrof dril!'cn of .i cylinder c:sr:~dry of 220 tc ur m~rc; 
intt·nul ~um!•u•r•un cn~i""• •crni ,!icn·l t)·rc: inrcrnJI coml-~.;\tion C':OJ:tncs. 
.i:c-,·1 tyre. ,,f r 1.. W ur In .. ; cn.:in,, fur nwrur-l.'ydr• .1nd auroo<ydcs 
run•p .. (ind•r.!J.,~: mut••r rn~tr' Jnd rurl", r•.tmr'~ fur li~uiJ•. wherh~r or 
n••r ltllcJ warh "'''·''""n'~ ,fc:u~\'' 
Air ru"'l'' .'1'~<! v,l\lllnn l'umr' {induJinJ: murnr anJ rurhu·.rumr•'; fJ"'-
!-!o•w~·r .111J r!.~· r,;.,., \\ish mrc:;:rJI nmtor\,. w~i~hin~ lc\t ch2n J.SI) lr ~ ard 
1.111 .. cor l•lu\\cr .. \\trill"'' nutlur, W<'J~hint: 100 J.~. ur le'' 
·~ 
Air·•·, .. ·,f•tiuni•tl: .,,h·hm.-... ,df·c:••nt:Jincd. comrri,in~o: a mnttJr-drh·m bn 
,,n,: ,.:.:mull .. lur t.h.ml!in.: rhc:tc:ml•cr•uurc and hurn•J•tY of air, for dumatic 
11'~ 
Rt'~~'•·cutin~ cJbinet• anJ otMr r~fria;cr:sring planr. cquirpcd with a rcfri-
g.:ur , .. ~ umr 
~;r .. ·l.,i,~: w.•,J,incry (c,~fudlnJt to.•hnccs c,f a \C'r,itiviry of$ CB 6r ~CT~. 
"'' :., 1·••1: w, i;•h·· ··I'< r.1r··.J c .. unun;: :and che,·kin~ ma\"hinr'; w~io;:h&ng• 
ntJ.\l"•t' '" r1:!,., ut .tlll..u•,f, 
~le.,,'"' . r nc·t· h.mJ· orcr.stcJ) ·fur rn•i<";.'t!'lj:, 
J"l'~"'''"•' ,.,,w,fcr~. 1 .. r tl•••nn!tc U\\"; tin•,l.u h.u1J 
"i'< '·"' ,f .•p;•;,", · "••'•••r.•l '''"" ,;•:ul.tr o~;•,•I•J•1~t'!l f,,, ::l~ra~ulftlul 
U,C:, t:u.,l, lllr'HI::t·.J. \\• h:hliiJ:-1.1) J..: ur !c;" . 
rl ... w'" ''''"l:•w,l (.,, lf,l. ... , .. , .ltti!•t.ll Jr.m~hr. "'t"i;·.'tin~~t ';'01) ltre .. , :.: .. ; 
l'l'""'·'" ll, •J):n,·J --f.,r """11111'11; "" li.h !11r,, \\ith fwu c•r rhrcc ,f,Jrc' ur 
tli" '; h.•rr•'\" ,,,.,,.:,..,! l·•r ''·'''"' c•r .:uun1.1l ,!r.uw.ht, wirh li"~" fr.tm~" ~~~~ 
.111J. '".:J ,,.,.,ft; ,!''' h.trruw'• wc-i.:'un~ 7'•11) k~ or le's 
·r lu• ,,,..,,. '"·'''" ! ... ,~ ,.,., .mJ m.a11l' rhrnhcn; h.anr,lin.: mJ"Iuncn·. anlm.al 
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• Ur. _,, 
\' . . I 
rra 
r'"'"''· , ''"h''" ,.,.,r urh,.r m.a.·hi""'l'• ,,, a 1ind uted in wine makin~tt 
\:l.!t>r ,,,_,l :•ht, frwl jit:of' rr· ;•.lf,ltll•tl .. , d1t' •• ~., 
St>eJ {r·"hi··~ "'·'• hnw'; (.arm f)"J't' rmlltntt na.hhints 
• M a. ~.'Ill .. \" uf .a S.t••,f u•nl an rhc ttrt>.aJ Jtr.1in milling inJu"'Y· and orhcr 
r.p,!··u, ,,. ·.,,,.,., ,;,,,:a t.•rna lypc:o na.1,huacry) fur IM workina of ccrt.1lt or 
.. 
,!••t··l ! ..... ,u:uu" 'q:• to~Hc' • 
" 
r" :Uin~ ,, i'C' 
~!turrl.···· r,·t>,!• (ur t.~m• 
\l'J,lJi"J.: m.h hine", wi•crhcr or ftlll rl«rric. for c!mncnic uw 
!\f.t.·h·:~· '""'' (.,, '•~•n:: ;~n,f r'-•rtint~ w.,.~r. cnr1, hontt, f'Mnirc (vu I-: anitc), 
h .• rJ _.,., •. , •• ~ r:.h: .. · '"·""'"''" "' "'"~"'r h.arJ (olf\'inJt m.1tcn.al•, olhft' than 
rlldlll"' f.o!:· ~~ ~ ::! .. :• h,·.s.tm,; :O.:u 11'.4'1 
. 
\~ '''!'''""' r,.r ,, ·;·l .. ·~~~·r.•un,:, m .. ,,!, I"'!: itr sh01rinR CC"r.amk: pattc • 
Uot~t.•ro!,·.a .J • < 0!\'rtlo, J•J.a,ro•rtr:,: fll,lf('fl.tf, ur uthrr minC'r .. J proJII,II. 
• 
()tj rrl' .. ,., 3'1•1 l"alJ,~ 111,t,ht!l" fur "urin tfi.1p ft1.1ftLif.IC:IUrt 
1.•; .... , .... ;.,, uhn ·"''' ... inul.tr ,,,.l'ti.u""· (nr rip~. tt.oiln ,,,.n._ tanlc• • 
',., ,, •. f •:-~ !•4,, u>,l&oJm.: f''~"~'""' rr.Ju,ins= walwn ariJ lhC"fnt•f\t,ui,.•IIJI'• 
,, ••.• ,.,,,; •. t ,.,:,,., 
~':·""" !"' ..,,, ...... ,..:-; 
.. 
c.,·:-l'r.,l~" n( ·20 H'A "':!rur nr !.·"; m•tto,. cof 74 k\V Of lco.s.; Mf:lt\' 
" .... , .... h·r• ,.f ,. 1. \\' ur' {('"" rrJm.!nrmcr\ o~nd ,t,ric convt'ncrs othtt rhan 
f .... r .. .!.o·:.,:u.:.!,J .:.r.;:, r.J.!••irt~hunac, raJa .. cciC'r,raphic and cclna,ion tc• · 
et:.,;, 
rr.nur;· !":·~ .. '""' r .. •mJry l•.urtran 
J.: ... ,;rrt..: _a:.:"~ .. !~ •• ,,.,, 
ll""''' f .. n, 
r .. ,, ·~-~·· ,.• .. , .......... , ....... a"'-' m.,;:nl'f" r.:.m.,.. Clfi-C'f ch.an lamrs falfinJ; 
-.rr!a:t t ... t,!.:•·: S,t H i.(J•J 
I' rr~-.· m • •· · •l't'••"' ()t '''"·'J:C w.un- .. t.UC'tc :tnd im~t,..inn h~·~rttrs; 
c '• :·.. ,, ,, • .ut•· • .•:•; .... ~ .• , .••. f C'J,.,.,,.,. ..,.,,.c t"·.aw•.: :orr.tro~m•; 
,.•., ·:t: ! •.. ,· ~-.. ,, ··· .; , .. _,,,,.~ •·•!" c·~.~··•••!,•. h.:ir Jr,·,·r~, h.t1r ,·ur!.:A. 
,•z·~· ·: •,, • !·r -~,,,· .· ',· ,:,,, "" ..•.•. ·t,···;! w''"'•"J,·,·uu ch,·rnu~ -J.,n.,,tic 
.. ,.,·; w., ... · : . .-. · .t..: • ..... ~ ":"'·'"''· .... ,., t!un rhc~ of <.uhun 
J·rt\r·; ''":·· ; , .:·· .:·: .. ,~ ·'r;·.•·.·~~,, 
tJ,·.··!, •' .•"'· ,, t .... '"t , ••• ~-· -~ 
~· ..... I 
. . 
'' ... ,:· .., 
1;1 !' 0 •• , ' :' ' •: 
"'':'i''\"111 ' •• ,, : !, '· .J. "·' ; .•• 
-·~.' 1•·r•'·•".: .~:~•·i,,t "ir~uir,, for cJ.oe 
·, !' • .t~ t~J: • ••ttn··~ ··~.,, t..-. <"' '" l'l··~'"ftiC'tJ: 
•· , . !•!"'•• l•r. •"•u•r ,.,C", .... '''~ 
, r. ::·; !\n\•'"' 
',_. ••. ··~ :.··u;•-. ,, •. t t'"f,·,~!,..: ,:, .. .. ,. '•m:··· ""..:lu .. ,, ,. .. .. ·J an.r 
'0 fo I •• .. '!. 0 •"• 
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f• ... n! '''":~ ,,.,, .. ,~, f.,r c !,·, rrk.d rn.tchin", 3f'rli.J~n rw t'~uirml!nr, 'forin~t 
1•:11••, · wia .. lh •·• in"''''"'!: m.•r.·n.tl .ar.a" frum .:111~ minor """'r"nt'nf' of 
t•\• f I* ,, .. ,. •••• lf\'\' ,fur 1!1J! llttttll\111'~ ,.,fc-ly (nf rurru\C\ uf ~'~"·"'''·bur ftOI ",/~ • 
t• ·l.:.'•n~: "'''tl.uur'll f,,l!nt)~ V.ltlun hC'.ad111g ~·• li.S .. H 
f ~"' '"~ ,,J '""'Jutt tuhinJ; .auJ ;.""'' tht'ttfor,m h.&w rnctallinc-d with in,ul.anna 
Ut.oh•n.ll 
MntM \'f'hid" fur the: rut-fie tr.tn'l"t'" of rt"on~ and motor vchic"-.. for the 
tr '"'i'"" uf ~:ooJ, or lll.ltC'ri.aJ, (clu:luJinJ; 4:hassi1 mmrioncd in Nure 1 to ( it,,, .... , !i .. ) 
f', ... J, '< (&n,lt~o 1 i·t~ c.th,), fc.i tht' motor Ychiclcot f.11Jing Within ht'aJing 
:-.;, "'.:11, ll'.ct! or !S7.UJ 
c ".,. ,, wnhunt cns~illf',, and rant thC'r~f 
:.,,.,, ·'"·' "" "'"""' ,.f ••w.Jiicl c.arri.a~c:t (other than motorized or CMht'tW•• 
hll' !t.lllh ,Ill• I'IIIJ't Jlo•\1) 
J i;•' ,, ·' •• ~~ .• ·,~···: f .ankcr,; ~~i.~r,· •. l ,,. t.e. ro~C'Cf; l.tilin~ """'''r :4 nf] a-.. 
~~b!~ ~~~t: ~~ ~~·~~ici~l ~1~3tir. ~n~~~i~ln • 
' 
I r .lllln ... IIJ lll•oll'lfii!J~'· .1ntl r'·'"' dtC'rruf, for !oJ't'dacl~. rincc-ncz.loi'J:nmcot. 
:.:•·;~dl'' .11111 &lw ltkc 
. 
c:-~•~·•de", ri"'~·n>~,lo~'"'ttt",gc"~~Jn and the liu, corrective, pr~-ti.e 
o•: c•cbrr 
~ ~t '•'r' ( .. r ft.lnJ·~Ii'C'f,\to:J reftotJ pumrs and Water meter• (YOfumdric IM 
'·'' 1.· •nwr•tc:) 
(, · .a••·o•;.' ... m• rn··•• ! • ,,.,J 11thC'r 4HUII,f cor \imtl.ar rrcrordin~•; m.1fri<rc f.,,. rhe 
I'''";.,.,,.,. •·I ,,.,,,. 1•. t·•o:•.Hnf rc·,.•rJ 1-l.mk,, f1lnt fur IIIC'\.h.~ .. ;/,l'::.'"'"d 
'' .... '1 ••• :••· .• ..... ~ · .•:-. .... ,,, , '"'I'' ~nJ lrkc .an1dC'• uf a ldnJ t;<•tnmulli1 
,,,,-.J :,,, ,. '"'': ••' •ta••A.u "'"'t.thhtti: · · 
\_Y':,J, f••f' U•' '·''", ~j'•••:n•l~ •:.t::tJ\f):M, C:;1ffrtt!J.:C'4 for tC'VOfvcn. ri~fOfl and 
\\, l. ··;·. ,,,,. f''"'· J,,,!J "' ""''' ,,ul~t,!~··~ fur ro~r.:rt .,houtln": J:U'" of 
, .• :,!>ro·, "? too '' '""'· '·"••:.!~·!" (.I'C' l•u 'l'""'"ft ~""' .an.! 'J"•flln)l. ·r,flc .. 
.,f IJI, •• tl .wJ r.l;'l ,; .... uJ. l•ull•. : .. , •hnt .•nJ bud,;,huc fur 'ronanr. ~uns and 
';'-•rl: :;: ra :" 
,,,,~~,, ( "-J ~ , '• i't-:'f~·.f, ,.(~(. ,.,...,,~."'~~~ 
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. . ..... . .... . 
.. ~· ·~ ..... 
·~·· .. ''"'· ''""hr~. r'""' .. ' rnH, an.l ,j~,n. "·~ IIJ&IinR rrC'rarcd kn•'lf' ancl 
t:a"h ft•r "'""'" tor l•ru~ r•t.•l.u•.: uf hc.a&linK Z..Ou 'lt..UI and arth.lc' 'blhna 
\\ a:lun h&·.a.hlltl :o.;,., "*•.0~ o\nJ 'lh,C~ . 
\\ hC'l t. J t"~' J,·,j~~!ICtl fl) ~~ ri.l,f&'n f-y (hiiJrC'ft (for t'XItnrko fOJ 1\icyCJet 
.allJ u ... ~ .. k,, .a.•J i...-J.\1 ""''"' .:.ar .. )i d •• n .. • rr.unt and dun .. • r"'h 4o'h•in 
" ' .. , • 11.\ .. t•• '':' 11' . ". t .l~t\trC'tl ,'t'ti.:IC''· f'ld"'Jin~ '"' r. ~r .srh l'f"' fall in~ within 
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Mineral or chemical fertilizers, nitro!:enous 
Mineral or chemical fertilizers, phosphatic 
Other fertilizers; goods of the present Chapttr in 
ublers, lozen~es :and sim1l:ar prep.an:d forms or in 
p:ackings of :a ttross weittht not cx.:ecJang 10 kg: 
A. Other fcrtihtcrs: 
I. Cc>ntaininJOt the three fertilizinJl: substances: 
nilrO)!Cn, phosrhorus :and ('OI.US&Um 
11. Conr.unan~ the two fcruhzm.,: substances: 
rutrogc:n :and-phosphorus 
Qu<><U fotthc 




IV. Orhcr J • 
&oilers (excluding boilers of he~dm~ No 84.01) and 
r .1Ja.uor~, for centr .1! hearing, not c:lcctncally hutcd, 
anJ parts thereof, of iron or steel; .11r heaters and hot 
:aar J.-mbuton (ancluJan~ those whach can also da\tnbute 
cool or conJuioneJ aar), not clecrn,ally heated, mcor· 
ror~tln(t a mowr..Jra\en f.1n or rlower, anJ parts 
rhereot, of 1ron or steel: 
B->1lers for cc:nrr.&l he.mng 
Sream and o<her \'apour p:eneraunp: boilers (exdudmg 
~:enrr J.i he a rang hot w.&rcr t-oalers up.:~ble :also of 
rmJu.:ang luw rrcssure 5tcam) i supcr·hc:.ltcd watct 
bo1lers: 
- Of a power of 32 MW or less 
Internal combustion piston engines: 
C. Other en~incs: 
ex 11. Compression ignition engines: 
- Of a power of less than 37 kW 
Pumr' (andudan~t motor rumr-s anJ turbo puml"") for l 
hqut,!•, whether or not fmeJ wllh mea,uranJl: devices; 
ltqu•J dev:~rors of bucket, .:hain, krcw, b:~nd and s1mal:ar 
kanJs: 
ex A. Dcii\Cf)' rumps futcJ, 01 Jc•a~tncJ to 1:< !utcJ, 
"'"ha mca•unn~ dcu •. ~ Ot~cc th~ ~mP" iot 
Ja>rcn~ang fuel 
B. Other pumrs 
C. Li~u1J ele,·.ators of buck~ ctWn. ~. ~ 
































lnJu\tri.al and laborll.tory furnac:c:s and ovens, non· 
dc:o:trk: 
c~ B. Other: 
- Paru of stcd, for cement ovens 
Wci~hing m.~ehinc:ry (cxduJin~ b.abnc~ of a s~nsitl· 
'ary of S q~ or ·1->c:rrC'r) · induJin~ wc:i~ht·Of'C't.:lt<'J 
.;.1unrm)t :anJ chcd.in~t ma.:hinc:s; wc:ighmg ma..:hinc 
\Ooc:at:hr~ of all kinds, orhc:r than: 
8o~l'>y scale:' 
rrc:.:i\iun sc:.alc:s gr.aJu.arc:J in grams' for domestic 
;...e 
~'c:ighing machinl: weights of all kindi 
EIC~:tric.llgooJs of the following d~ripticms: ~:mcra· 
tON. moto~ • .:onvc:nc:n (rotJry or sr:.tri..:), transformers, 
rc:..·f1f1c:n anJ rc.:ttf)·mg app.ar.uus, inJucron: 
A. C<'nC'r;,ror~. moron (whC'thc:r or not equipped 
warh src<'J rc:Ju.:m~t. ch.Angmg or 1tc:p-up gur) 
anJ roury .:onvc:nc:rs: 
ex 11. {'lrhc:r: 
ex C. P.aru: 
Mnr.•rs of .an outrut of 1\0( ~' than 
):"_I) W .anJ not more than 1S 000 W 
Fo1 motors of an ourrut of not less than 370 · 
and not more th.tn 15 000 W 
R.aJiotd<"j:r.ar•hic and raJiorc:IC'f'l'h>nic tun,mi,,ion and 
rc;,;c:rraon .Jrr•.H o~ru~;- uJao-1-ro.aJ..:.a•nn~~: .and tdc:vmon 
run'm'''"'" o~nJ re:, rrraun a f'f'.H .a tu• ( andudan~t rc.:c:J· 
\·er• an, •• rr••r.:~ran~ .... unJ rc:, .. rJc:n or rc:rr..Ju,c:r•l .anJ 
tcl<'""''" ,,uncr·J•, rJJh> !I.J\I~.IIh'n.al .uJ .lt';'.Jf.ltu~. 
u..!.H .arro~r.Jhl~ .a•1J u..!a,, rcn"''c "'"'r.'l .arr.lr.&tu~: 
A. R.lJ~<>tC'I~r.lrha.: ~nJ ro~Jwtd<"rhnnic cr.an,mi~'ion 
anJ rc:.:c:rt:tlC\ arrJrJCU\; rJJao•!-ro.lJO:.ating .anJ 
tC:IC\NOn tr.an•m"'llln anJ fC'CC:rllon arr;~r.atU\, 
(m.:lu..!an)t rc:•<"a\·c:n m.:nrf>Or.UJOJt sound ~ordc:rs 
or rc:rruJ.a.:c:f\1 .anJ rc:lc:\l"<>n .:.1mc:r.as: 
ex Ill. Rc:.:c:a\'c:", "'hc:rhc:r or nut in"orpor.tting 




J>t"fll..! I J•nuAry 





3 048 units 





























L CabinetS and <:ases: 
ex a) Of wood: 
- ·For.tdevision receivers 
ex b) Of other m.tteri.:als: 
For television re<:eivers 
cx·m. Other: 
- ChJs~is for tclevi~ion re<:civers and their 
puts, a\scmbled or mounted 
-. Printed cir.:uit boarJs for tc:levi1ion rc«i· 
vc:rs 
Insulated (indudsng enamelled or anodiz.c:d) dc:ctric 
wire, c.tble,' b.t~, stnp and the ld .. c: (induJing co-axial 
able), whether or not fmcd With conn«tors: 
- Cables f,, 
Motor vehicles for the: transport of persons., ~oods or 
mo~ten.al~ (induJmg sr<>rts motor vc:hidcs. other than 
tho~oe ot he.1J1n~ :-.;o 8:"'.~): 
A. For the tr.lmport of person,, induJ1nlt vc:h1des 
de>~;:neJ fl)r the tr.&nsport of both pn:w:ngc" anJ 
gooJ~: 
I. Wuh either a spark igniuon or a <:omprcnion 
ignition engme: , , 
ex a) Motor vehicles and buses with either a 
sp.ark i~tnltlon engine of a c;yhnder cap.tciry 
of 2 800 <:c or more or a compre~~1on 
ignitwn en~ine of a cylinder <:.tp.luty of 
2 SW .:c or more: 
- Complete: motor buses and <:oachc:s 
ex b) Other: 
- Comrl.etc:, "'ith a sc.aring <:.apacit)' of 
ml)rc than 5ix 
Bodies (including c.th,), for the: motor vehicles blhng 
wtthin he.1d1ng ~o 87.01, 87.02 or 87.03: 
ex A. Bodies .tnJ c.1bs of mer~ for the industrial 
a~ml>ly l)t: 
- A~ri•ultur.al w.all..ing fr.lCtO!"i f.:~ll.ing within 
1ubheJJ1ng 87.01 A, 
- .MCttor vcihi.:!es for the tran~rorr of persons, 
in.:!ud:n~ H!lJ.:!<:'> Je~•>::'leJ fv~ the tu:bport 
of b .. )th pl,~cnr:e~ JnJ r:o..~•. wah a ~Clttn~ 
<:apa..:ity of more than >I.X and I~ thJn 15, 
Quou• for the 
pcrh><l I J~nu•ry 
ro Jl n ••• mt>cr 
IV' I 
1• 500.000 EUA 
66.600 EUA 
103 units 
2 .032.000 EUA • 
9.800 EUA 











Motor vehi.:l~ for the tran~J'(>rt of ~--.ods or 
m.1tenJis, ""1th either a ~r.uk ij:nirion en~ine 
of a cylinder CJf'J..:try of le:,~ than 2 800 cc or a 
comrre~~inn i~niuon en~ine of a cylinder 
capa.:iry of le:~~ rhan 2 500 cc,_. 1 
S~dal rurro\e motor lorries and vans of 
hc.1Jmg No 1!7,03 (a) 
ex B. Other: 
..... Bo.!i~ anJ, ·cah~ of mc:r.al, other th.1n for 
nwtur vc:h•.:lc:s for the tr.ln,rort of rc:rsons. 
With a $C.lUng capa.:ity of six or less . 
. . 
Quttt.aa fur the 
~ra<>J I J~nu~ry 
10 J I Dn:.-mbu 
11181 
(&) E.Mry un4n rlla aublwad&ns ia aubjc~"t ro co'\ol11iona ro be dct~ by rh.: compccct~r a~ 
-·-
• 
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Proposal for a Council Regulation concluding 
an additional pr~toool to the Agreement between 
the European Economic Community and the King-
dom of Norway signed in Brussels on 14 May 1973 
consequent on the accession of the Hellenic 
Republic to the Community 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES , 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community,-
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas it is necessary to conclude an additional protocol to the Agree-
ment between the European Economic Community and the Kingdom of Norway 
to take account of the accession of the Hellenic Republic to the Community, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Additional Protocol to the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the Kingdom of Norway is hereby concluded, approved and 
confirmed on behalf of the Community. 
The text of the Additional Protocol is annexed to this Regulation. 
·Article 2 
The President of the Council of the European Communities, pursuant to 
Article 13 of the Additional Protocol, shall give the notification that 
the procedures necessary for the entry into force of the said Protocol 
have been completed on the part of the Community • 
. .. ; ... 
·- 2-
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force an the day following its publi-
cation in the Official Journal of the European· Communities • 
. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its enti~ty a.t,ld directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 









Additio':'ln-1 Protocol to the Agreement between the 
~~ropean Econo~ic Community and the Xincdo~ of 
Norway consequent on the accession of the Hellenic 




f ~ - ,. .•. ' ... ~ ' ' I t<tT' 'nr4 >+w 0,..,w;_:_..:if:: ·et .... '? H •trier' 
-1-
....._i ~l ' 
· • •.• 't'HE EUROPEA..~ ECmlOMIC CO?>ll-:uNITY \ ·-v l 
of the one part, and 
the Kingdo:-:1 of Nonray 
of the other part, 
CONSIDERING the accessiqn. of the Hellenic Republic to 
the European ComQunities on 1 January 1981 
HA VINO REGARD to ~he Agreement between the European Econo::do Coc:uni ty-
and the Kinr,tlom of Norwny signed at Brussels on 14 May 1973 :--:1.<1 l.·~r~~:.~~\ftcr 
C:llled the "AI;I'eement", 
HAVE DECIDED to determine by common accord the adjustments a.:ld 
· tr:!r.:.i honal measures to the Agreement consequent on the acceosion of 
the Hellenic Republic to the European Economic Co~unity-

















. ... -- -- ·-. ----------- ---c--- ' 
The text of the Agreement t including the anne:~, pro"tocols nr.d. d.c c.~.ara:Uom: fori::inc 
an intecral part thereof, shall be drawn up in Greek and that text shall be 
authentic in the sa~e way as the original texts. The Joint Committee 
shall approve the Greek text. 
,A;t'"t i c 1 e 2 
1. As regards all products o:t"ig:inating in Nor..ray Cll'ld ·covered by Cr...J.ptr:-r~:: 
48 and 49 of the Corrnnon C•1stoms Tariff which are not listed i:b. Ar...nex I, 
the Hellenic Republic shall apply :the provisions laid do;.:n in the 
table contained in Articl1e 1 (.3) of rroi.ocol ~:o 1 to t:1·~ ;,~:rc~..::;va:. 
-- . . 
2. Norway shall apply the pr·ovisions of Article 5. (l) of . 
Protocol No 1 to the Ar;re·er::ent to all products covered by this 
paragraph and coming .fNlm Greece • 
'•. 
! 












"r ~ •• ••• 
", : r,-. ·3 - • 
Article 3 
The volume of the indicative ceilings, which the European Edoncr.:1io 
' .. 
C~r.-.:nuni ty, in conformity with the proviciona of Protocol No.· 1 of 
tl:c .\crt.:c:rnont, ohall upp:ly :J.S from 1 J.u1u..-u-y 1901 to il'!'l;:or.ts 
of eooda orieinating in ;.o;"d~,_. sh.').ll co:~.:;i:;t of 
-the volumes of the ind:Lcative ceilines resulting from the. ·applic.').tion 
of the rules in Pz:-otoc•)l No. 1 of the AbTee::Ient, a.nd 
in a,tJHion f'or 19£\1 the volumoe listed in Armox III; for Mch 
oubocqu •. nt year thcue ,,olu:nus sl:a.ll be incrcaocd by 5 ~. 
2. When the volumes for imports into Oreece laid clown in Ar..nex :tii have 'b~en 
re~ched tor the goo~coneerned, the Hellenic Republic may reimpose 
customs duties applicable by it at that time to third countries until 





'-L -l . \~ l 
. . 
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For the products listed in Annex I, the Hellenic Republic .shllll 
progressively abolish.customs duties on products originating inNorway 
in accordance with the following timetable 
~ on l January 198~ each duty shall be reduced to 90 ~ of thd basic duty, 
- on 1 J~uary 1984 each duty shall be reduced to 80 ~ of thd basic duiy, 
- the four other reductions of 20 % each shall be made on : 
- l January 1983, 
- 1 January 1984, 
- 1 January 1985, 






l. For the ·products listed in Annex I, the ba.sic duty to which 11he successive 
reductions ~s provided for in Article 4 are to be applied shdll, for c~ch 
product, be the duty actu.ally applied by the Hellenic RepubHc in respoct 
of :.on:J.Y on l Ju 1y l9LO.-
2. However, in respect of ma.tches falling within heading No. 36 1106 of the 
Cor.tmon Customs Tariff of the European Coc."!luni ties; the basic duty shall 
be 17,2% ad valorem. 
. . ._. 
- .. ~ ....... ,.,~, ,._, ....:.-. ____ ......._ _ _.........,.._.,____._..,._.._.._..._...,,....,. __ ._...,..,,,.. ... .... s',.;;.·..,.a:--...;·:.~ooh.loolhho..!N-''r""'s•!o-w---·;;....~o.+'-.e~"r~;i,d-3; .... .w.;;.~J .. .-:....61 
-5-
'""-t , --( • Article 6 ~ I . 
~For the products listed :ln Annex I, the Hellenic Republic sho.ll 
proercsaivcly abolioh charges having equivalent effect to cuatoms 
duties on products originating in !!o:r-,..;ay in ~ccorc.l.:mcc ~..;ith tLo 
fo llm: inc; t:~noi..~·.blo : 
~j : 
• 
- on l Janu..'\ry 1981, each charge shall be reduced to 90 % of the basic· ra.to 
- on 1 January 1982, each charge shall be reduced to 80 % of the basid rate 
- the four other reductions of 20 % each shall be made on : 
- 1 January 1983, 
- 1 January 1984, 
- 1 January 1985, 
- 1 January 1986. 
2. The basic rate to which •the successive reductions as provideti for in 
~~aph 1 are to be applied shall, for each product, be the rate 
applied by the Hellenic Hepublic on 31 December 198o in rcl~:tion to tr..c 
COC'Illluni ty as at present ~~onsti tuted. 
3. An.y charge having cqui va.:lcnt effect to a customs duty on imports introl-
, 
duced as from 1 January 1979 in trade between the Hellenio .Republio 

















t :._·· • ., 
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~rticle 7 
If the Hellenic Republic suspends or reduces duties or taxes of 
equivalent effect on products imported from the Community as at 
present constituted more quickly than foreseen in the established 
timetable, the Hellenic.Republic shall also suspend or reduce, by 
the same percentage, those du.ties or taxes of equivalent effect on 
products originating in Norway. 
~rticle 8 
1. The variable component which the Hellenic Republic may apply in 
accordance with the provisions of Article 1 of Protocol No. 2 of 
the Agreement on the produ.cts listed in Table I of that Protocol, 
originating in Norway, sha.ll be adjusted by the compensatory amount 
applied in trade between the Community as at present constituted and 
the Hellenic Republic. 
2. On the products which are listed in Table I of Protocol No. 2 of the 
Agreement and also in Anne·x I to this Protocol, the Hellenic Republic 
shall abolish, in accordal"l:ce with the timetable referred to in Article 4, 
the difference between : 
- ~he fixed component of the duty to be applied by the Hellenic Republic 
upon acces.sion, and 
- the duty (other than the variable component) shown in the last column 









,Article 9 • 
The Rellenio Ropublio u~y retain quantitative restrictions until 
31 Dececber 1985 on prcKiucts listed in Annex n to this Pr«)tocol, anti 
orie;inating in l:onvay. 
2. The restrictions referx-ed to in parae;raph 1 shall take the for::l of 
global quotas which shall also be opened towards i.cports o:hc;ina.ting 
in .\u:::;tri a, lo':i nl.:-:.nd, h:cl:l."'ld, Sweden and Swi tz.crl.::.r.d. 
T!'le global q-J.otas for, 1931 are listed in A."'lnex II. 
). The cini::rum rate or prclgressive increase for such quotas s'fmll 'be 
25 ;! at the beginning c,f each year for quotas expressed in U."'lits 
of account, and 20 ~ at the beeinning of each year for c:uotas 
expressed in ter~s of 'rolu=e. Such increases shall be addei to 
each quota and the next increase calculated on the basis of' the 
total thus obtained. 
Where a. quota is e::rpre~~sed in ter::1s of both volw:e and value, the 
q-J.ota relating to the "olu.::e shall be raised by at least 20 ~ a 
year and the quota relating to the value by at least 25 % a y.ear, 
the succeeding quotas to be calculated each year on the basis of 
the preceding quota plus the increase. 
However, with reuard to cotor coaches and buses and other vehicu!es 
fallins within subheading ex 87.02 A I of the Coc:on ~~o:s Tariff, 
the volw:e quota shall be raised by 15 ~ a year and the quota re-
lating to the value by 20 % a year. 
4. n"here it is found that icports into Greece of a product listed in 
Ar~cx II r~ve for two ~onoecutive years been less than 90 ~ of tho 
quota, the Hellenic Republio shall liberalize i:::lports of that produdt 
originating in lio:n·;~y and in the cou.."ltries listed in rur~~aph 2, 
if the product in question is at that time liberalized towardc the 










It the- Hellenic Repu1)lic liberalizes imports or ·a produe·~ listed 
in ~~ex II from the Community ~s at present constituted or 
increases a quota beyond the minimum rate applicable to ·the Coc::uni ty 
as at present consti'tuted, the Hellenic Republic shall b.lso 
liberalize imports of' that product originatin& in Norwa,)' 
or increase the global quota proportionally. 
'• . 
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Icport deposits and cash payments in f'orce in -Greece on 31 Dece:1ber 
1980 with ret;ard to products originnting in Norway 
shall be progressively e~lir.~ina.ted aver a period of' thHe years f'ro: 
1 January 1981. 
The rate of' import depod ts and cash pa.Y:lents shall b9 reduced 
in accorda.nce with the f'j:>1lowing timeta.b1ea 
- 1 January 1981 z 25 %, 
- 1 January 1932 1 25 %, 
- 1 January 1933 z 25 ~' 
- 1 Jar.uary·1984 z 25 'f,. 
: . 
2: If, in relation to tho Comounity as a.t present constitute~, tho 
I!ellenic Republic reduces the rate of i::1port deposits or ca:th 
paj"r.''Cnto m.oro quickly than under the timetable set out in 
po.raCTCI.Ph 1, the Hellenic Republic sha.ll moko tho snme reduction . . 











































GEN'ERA!. AND FINAL PROVISIONS, 
Article ll 
;,· :~ . 
The Joint Com:ni ttee shall make any amendments which rr.a:y be rteeessa.ry 
i: 
to the origin rules consequent upon accession of the Hellenic Republic 
to the European Communities. 
Article 12 'j ____ _ 
The Annexes to this Protocol form an integral part thereof'. This 
Protocol forms an integral part of the Agreement • 
• 
. . , 
• 
Article 13 
This Protocol shall be approved by the contracting Parties itt accordanl:e 
with their own procedures. It shall enter into force on ls~l Ja."luary l98l, 
provided that the contra.cting Parties have notified each- otHer before 
tha.t date that the procedures necessary to this end have bedn cocplet•~d. 
After this date the Protocol shall enter into force on the t~lrst day ot 
the second month following such notification. 
Ar.ticle 14 
This Protocol ia drawn up in duplicate, in the Danish, Dutch, Enelish; 
French, German, Greek, Italian, Norwegian languages, each oj~ those te±ts 






























Products obtained from pinewood, with a fatt7 
··acid content of 90j( or more by weight 
' -
Sugar confectioner,y,· not containing cocoa 
I 
Chocolate and other food preparations containing 
cocoa 
Mal t~xtraot 
Macaroni, spaghetti and similar products 
Prepared foods obtained ~ swelling or roasting 
ot cereals or cereal products (puffed· rice, corn 
flakes and si~ilar products) 
Bread, shfJ:'s, biscuits and other ordinary bakers' 
·wares, not containing adJed sugar, ~oney, eggs, 
fats, cheese or fruit 
Pastr,y, biscuits, cakes and other fine bakers' 








































Roasted coffee substitutes other than roasted chicory; 
extracts, essences and concentrates of roasted coffee 
substitutes other than of roasted chicory 
Sauces; mixed condiments and mixed' seasonings bthe.r 
than fluid mango chutney 
Baker's yeast and inactive natural yeasts 
I 
Lemonade, flavoured spa waters and flavoured aerated 
waters and other non-alcoholic beverages, not including 
fruit and vegetable juices falling within heading n° 20.07 
whether ' ' 
- not containing mtlk or mflkfats but containing sugar 
or 
- containing milk or milkfats 
Beer made'from malt \ 
Vermouths, and other wines or fresh grapes flavoured with 
aromatic extracts 
Spirituous beverages, containing eggs or · egg • yolks 
and/or su~a~ ~sucrose or invert sugar) 
Gyreuma anhydrire; cakirwd ~vr-am, and rlatt~n wirh a b.a•is ol c.al~oiu .. 
tulrh.att. WhC'Chtr Of noC coluufC\1, bur nol ift4;JuJ&n& rJ.urm I£'C"&o~Jlf 
rrtr.arcJ for U'C in dtnti\try, 
Q~i.klimt, abktd la !'M anJ 'hydraulic lime, oclwt ~h.an cakiuta o~ and 
hyJro1uJc 
p,,,.J.aR\1 ctmcnr, cimtnt fonJu, ala1 ""'""'• IUf"'r.ulrh.ate ftmmr and 
aanul.ar hyJr.aulic ccmcnll, whcrhcr or noc coluurcJ 011 in the form of 
dmkcr 
CruJc n.acur.al boric adJ contaanan1 noc more th.an IJ -x. of H,BO, 
ukul .. rtJ on rhc dry Wt•l'ht 
F..anh cul,turs. whtchtr ur not cal,intd or milll.td tottnhn; aantorin. run~ 
l .. n.a. rr.hs anJ •inul.ar c.arch" ur.cJ in m.akinac hyJr.aul..: ccmcnr., w~hcr 
or nuc 1'\)WJcrcJ 
': 
eo •• , ... water .... produCft' IllS and timilar -·~ 
Tar di<~tillcJ from cn~l~ ''""' li.:nitt or fr,om ~''• and ~lw-r ~r.~iftft'al ~an. indu,fan~t r.arll.lfl, ~1\lllfnf tAn ,an,f 1-lrnJ, uf rn,h WICh CfC'I"'OCC 01!1 VII 
-uh "'""'' "' .. ' r.ar ,h\llll.tllun rr•"'"''" 
P•r"h and ric"h cullc, uf,c.ainrJ from cu.al rar or from orhn mineral tan 
Mintr.al oils anJ grc.un fur lul•rk:.acins rurJ'O'ICI 
Pcrrolcum lt.l~ anJ other a.a..Nua hyJrucarbona. exctudt., C~Mr•M ol • 
pur1ry noc k'f• ah.an '1'1 "M fur u'4: C»rhn chM •• • ~"''!" .w hc.arin; fuel 
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I'"'·'''"' w.a'l, mi,rn·,·r~''·'"'"~' W.t'lr, ''·"I. lllo'.t'lr, nrui.C"rir~.lis:nire waw, ~at 
""'·'" .Jnol ul!.('r nura't.JI W.l\•''• wJa,·th~r cor nur colourf'd 
r("ttoolo·ur•• !•u•m·('n, r('rrulc·•u•• ,n:.f' .:anJ cothC'r ff'\hfun etf ~rolnam oilt 
''' uf .,,1, ••t•r o:ro,·ollroun l•uun11"""' ntinf'r.al"' 
f\:r,,.,, n anJ "'l'h •h. "·'"""'; 1-uunainuu' \hale, a'rh . tric rc.:lc and tar • 
.... ,.J, 
P.,fU!f'i:'\Hf" tnl'o 0 llf(''lo 1-,J\('.J On ft.JfUr .. t a\rh.:alfo on ft;llfUfal ltifUI'ftftlo Oft 
r"rr .• ;,.,,,, 1-•:ururn. "" rnin,•r.al ••r or on mancr"l tar ric.:h (for cxamrJe. 
"''"""'"'11' "'·""•''• cur l;.a"l.') 
("h 1\)nnc 
I h.!r .. ,:rn, "'"''('" (tnc:lu.JinJt ozone) and niti'Oifta 
I h,f,,,. "lnrt.: auJ 
~nl(•!:o~t~~ ~,i,f · c•lcum 
ll'•rr•·· .a. nl; "':'''"•nitric .aciJt 
rh'"i'""'"' J'l'""'"~·'f' ,,,J ••hu•rhnric acid• (met•·· onho- ancl rrro•) 
Bnri~ uxiJt' ,an,l hura.: ,a,iJ 
Othf't inur~.ank a.:aJ• and ()X\'J:tn comro•un.Js of non•mctale (ciiCiuclifta 
"'.arrr) 
\ulplu,fC'' nr nun•tnC'UI\; rhtn(•hnn" tri•ufrhicJc 
Anununi.a, anh)Jwu' or in aquruut klluuun 
Sn,lmrn hyJww .. !c (cau,tic IC'<b); poratwum hrclroxict. (caullic pocuh)l 
rrru'\I.Jc-, uf "..tnam or ~Cnsaum 




''''" "'"'"'· "" : .. J,.,~ C".anh colnun conrainina70 'IJf. or mnre by wftsht 
.ut '"'"''"" .1 ""'' c' .•lu.uc-J a• l't-1( ) 1 
R f'•J 1.-.a,J .a••ol ialll.lfi~C 
I '"""•'~''; tl""""''" ·"'-''• """''''"•r.arn .and ochct comrkx fluorine aalca · 
\I •a:••· """' ''''""''''• '·'''"'"',hi,., ••lt' 
I h r-" hi"""''; , '""'''t'•'·'' ut. mm hyrc~hlurjrc; chlorira 
Sulrh•Jt,; r-•h•u'r'•·Jo:, 
' 
Ollhu•niiC'l,•n,luo.hn): rhu'f' !U.thli1cJ wirh ora~nic suMranCft;'aulphoxylaces 
~ulpharc' .anJ rl::""'li•l:.acn · 
Su.Jium, ~.ar•urn, iron, 1inc, m.1~nC"ium and aluminium sulphates; alums 
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- -·~ .... _._....,...... ........... -~-· ·-~...._....... . ..--. 
Carht)O.IIt~. induJin~t commerci.ll :ammonium carbonate containing amm~ 
nnma carl-.utl.llt, en.luJin~ luJ hyJrucarban.ue (whare Jud) 
ll.ftr. '"Y (ulmin . .are 
\.,.luam .. : ... uc and J"f>t.luium aalicare, indudina commerC"iaJ aradce 
Rdintd hor:lx 
Ar,erurn ;and ancn.trct 
' 
HyJM~cn rcri•llciJe (including solid hydrose·n peroxide) 
Siliccm, ooron and calcium carhides t 
Disralled and conductivity water anti water of aimilar pori~)' 
I fyJr•>e.U"''"" for u'e at rower or huting fuels: N.trhthalcnc and anrhraccnc 
Amyl .alcohol• 
Phcaols anJ rhenol-~kohol• 
Amylcrh~·l er her (dio~myl ether), dierhyl ether, anethole 
r.,lnutic, v-:.1ric: and oleic ;acids and rhcir water soluble aaln; anhydrides 
Tart.1r1.:, ci:nc anJ go~l!ac acid•; c.akium tartrate 
l>u;~.,,..., clu·m•• .11ly rurr, or her rh .an •ucrow, t:fucme and !atm1CI su~:ar 
C't!a·r• JnJ "~~'-·" "''C"• :~nd their sales, orhcr rh.an pro,Ju,r. ~~ huJ&ns 
~u~ l'I.J9, .!'I,•U ~nJ lY.4l 
Me.!"··'"'""" (induding veterinary med.icamcnta), ncludins the foiiowins 
pro•Ju, !~: , ' _ 
Aufl·.1\thm.1!i.; ci,~:trC'trC's 
- Q111ninC", drld1oninf', qmnidinc .and rheir salr•, ~Whether or not in CM 
f11rtn uf j'tiiJ'IIC'I.lr)" rruJucU 
- Murl'lun ... · '"' .unc: :~nJ urher n:arcorin, whcorher or not in the form of 
rr•oj>rlct.ll)' 1''"'1"'" 
- Anr•hlofl,, anJ l''"l'·"~'•nM b:ned on ancihiotics 
\'.r.1min\ :tnJ i''C'i'Jr.uions f,,,,ed on viro~mina 
~ .. ;:,lu•n.lt••t.!<·\, hormnnt'' JnJ rrcruarions ~awd on hormone. 
\\',,J,!a·,~. j:.llll(', "·'"''·'):<'' anJ 'inHI.ar ;arri...Jn (for cxamrle, drf:'.'i"S:'• 
,a.;i:, '·I\\' rl.i•:~·t '• p• Ht!ft,<'•), Jmj'rq:n.HC'J or ~·v.HtJ With rharlnJ(C'U'ta'al 
5u'· : , .. ,,., M pur Ill" 10 n·r.ail l"·••l..m~.; for mtJh:Jl or aurgi,JI purru\CS, 
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ll"'"''':'l,l!r<l :ol, inr,!; t'.lltinm rhu,rh.ll" (lhrrmn rhn,rh:ar" and 
ftl't'•' ,.·,,,rh.lh''.' .mJ ,,,l,mnl n.uur.ll .llununium c.akium rho•rhatt'S 
- Co~l,ntr11 h)J•n;.:cn rh•"rh.u~ \'coU:,IInlll)t Olll le"\ th.&n 0•2 "!.of fJunrinC 
0 ol I 
O!._rr frrullt<''': r.nuJ, etf th~ rrr•rnt ('h,,rr~r in table", lo7t'n~n and 
(lr,:,,r ;-·r;•.1:nl !urn" u~ in r.'l,l.lllj;\ of a t:'n'' w~a~ht nut C'X<:~cJinK 10 kg 
T .111'\:n;~ ~ ... 'r.l. •• .,f H:·•·!.lhlt' ora;.:in; t.annin' (tannic aciJ,), indudinK watcf.. 
C''l.lr.a,r,·J •:·•;i.nur r.l'l!oiR 
(',,J., ... , .• :~ ·•· , .. ,., ,,( \r.~· · .• ~: .. cm;•,in (indu,linr. dyt'wn<•d cxrra" 11nd orhcr 
'' ..... • ,; .:, • h · , . .,, ,. ,: • ·'• ''• I•• at ,.,,J .. ,hn): "''''•~"· hcnu' o~nd chlurnrhyll) or 
•·I .a : •:r.1l • •• ,.m, • "' !•,,! ... ,: , .. .tunr.rl C':ro.lr.l•l ,1nJ lr.~fi11C''· 
~· · •':· :., .... ~.:·1:.: ,he···,::, (m, lu,hn.: t·i~mcnt d)·,-..iufCs anJ ~xclu,ling 
.J'',:,.o•l ,,,:._.,,; .,,.,,j,,;.; •·~~~·''''' (lt••Ju''' uf a l.anJ u'cd a lun\ano• 
r'1 •;. •• p•••! :.h u: the ku\.J 1.1\10\Vn ,\'i O(lli.:.ll bi.:J~hing agcnt'i, 5Ub-
't..&::tn C' Cu t h.i ! • ·. :C' 
Colour lo~:..r, 
Orhrr colnurin~: mancr. nchtJin~:,: 
{.a) ianfl~.t·lic r··~mcnf\ nr ri;~mcn" of min~rat '()fi~in, whcth~r or nor 
~··ar.a·•un•: ••lh,·r "''"'·'':u·' t.l,ollf.'l~tnJ: Jy~in):, !t.1<ocJ on c.JJmium salrs, 
(t-) dtrtUII(' '"'''llf'l> anJ rru .. ~i.Jn t-Ju~ 0 innr~:\ni.;' rroduCtl gf & kind ~ 
"' lu::u!h•:'h{•rn ........ . 
rrC';'.trC',f rll'ltU'Ilh, rto j'.ltt'•f C'l'•l\ifrt t• .111J rr('r·"C'tf cni1111A1 Vilrlfi.ahJe 
('n.>:"t ~ .tt•o! ,.: 1{1.:'', lh!ll:,! :l"tle'' ,lltcf 'lttUI.tr rrn<fll\'1\, nf lh(' ktnJ w\Cd 1ft 
i!w ,d: ... :,, ,.,. r:n,·llw.: .~:~.! ~-:.,,, "''''"""''; •·m:tt!•t'' (•ltr•); v,l.a" frir and 
c•lh,·• ~:i.:" m t 1•.: fur Ill ••I I'""'"'',"'·"'"'''' ur ti.1L.~, 
\'.~ .... ,.,,., .•. ,! lt,quc·••; •'•••r•·•f'\'"; J'tq•.lrt'cl \\'.lh'f ri.:mt•nr' "f rht' ktnd 
'"'' .! ' .• im·-=·"'0: h.ar!•c·r: r.u:ll• .111.1 '"·""d'; J'lj!lll<'lll\ J .. , • .:,..,·J in lm•ccJ 
c·ti, "!>·•,· •.•::.!, ';•:::1' uf ""l"c.'lllln~·. ur urlt.:r 111~·.!:.1 uf a kinJ "'~J in 
r~ •. "1.1:111: • :":c '''1'·"'11' c•r , • .,,,,,,.j.,; •l.lmpau.: f,,j),; J)·,., or urhc·r cc•lnurin~ 
, ..... ~ r ,., :· .::··· ~~~ r ., l..n.;;' ,,, .a i.mJ ..... tJ l>y f\'1.111: .. ulurion~ a' .idtncd 
;.~ ~ .. :.: 4 :u r::r~ {. !l.lj•t.:r 
{,: •:"·"· rr:rry: ~,.,fw·~ run~: r.1inu·r,• Cillinr,'; nun·rcfu~tory surf.acing 
:-r• :•rr.u~o•n'; •t .. r;·u•):, 'I>C"..\Im~ ;ao•,l •nml.•r m.a,ri''• in,!ut!ang "'in m.a,tic:s 
.anJ .. cmc11~' -
\l'rnan~ '""· rrintin.: ink and uthc-r inkt 





•"1: r•··•"«.• "' ftt•<·~. ftt\l'lll.lrv. ~u.;.1l~rru,, ,,lncf..ilwtlfM! anJ ccJ.n; 
,,., ..... :, . '· , .• , o.:r·: r.llt:• <•f c"co:n.al ,.,f, m f,,,,, ir1 faxc:J c•rl•, or in ""''aX~I 
or the i,"·· .. :.r.lt':c:J lw C••lJ ·'"'"'rtutn ..,, by m.lc:rr.Jrrun 
























































































Eau de Colo~ne and other toilet w:aters; cosmetics and products for the 
care: of the ~kin, hair and nail'l; toothpowders and toothpastes, products 
for oral hy~ic:ne; room deodorisers, prepared, whether or not perfumed 
Soap, organic surface-active: agents, washing preparations, lubricating 
prc:par:uions, anific:ial waxes, prepuc:d waxes, polishin~ and sc:ourin~t 
prcr:arations, candles and similar ankles, nl()dc:lling ra~tcs and \ic:ntal 
W.lX~'S' 
Albuminoidal substances; excluding ovalbumin and laotal-
bumin;,glues, enzymes 
Explosives; pyrorc:chn.ic producn; ma~cha; p)10phoric aU071; Certain com-
bustible preparations 
Sensitized paper; papcrboard and cloth, unexposed or exposed but noc 
dcvc:lopcd • . 
. . ~ 
Activated carbon; activated natural mineral producn; animal black. 
including spent animal black 
Wocld t3r; wood tar oil' (other than rhe compo~itc: solvents and thinners 
falling within hc:adin~ 1\:o 311.1!!); woo4 creosote; wood naphtha; acetone oil; 
vc:~ctahlc pitch of all kinds; brewers' pitch and ~imilar compounds based · 
on ro,in or on vegetable ritch; foundry core binders based on natural 
resinous products 
· Di.,infc:cl.lnt,, in~cc:ticiJc:s, r;lt poison,, rc,ticiJc~ and simil.lr produCts, 
put up in the: furm of arridcs ~uch ,., sulrhur·trc:.uc:J t-.1nJ~. w1.:ks and 
..:.ln.lks, fly·pJpcrs, stid;~ coJtcJ wirh hcx.t..:hlorodyc:lohc:xanc: (BHC) and 
the like:; prc:pJr:uions consi,tin~ of an acti\·c: product (~u.:h as DOT) mixed 
with other matc:riJls and put up jn aerosol containers ready for U)e 
Composite solvents and thinners for varnishes and similar products 
Preparations known as 'liquids for hydraulic transmission' (in panicular 
for hydraulic brakes) containing less than 7.0 'ro by weight of petroleum 
oils or of oils obtained from bituminous minerals 
rolyvioyl chloride 
rolystyrene in all its forms; other rlastic materials. cellulose ethers and 
estc:n, artifki.ll resin~, excluding: 
(a) chose in the form of ~ranuk-s, fbkes, powders, waste and scr:ap to be 
u~c:d as raw materials for the manufacture of che products ment1oned in 
this Chapter 
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ne-..,,,, .. ,;.,. 
''"" :~, ,.f r•r atcr•.•l• •·! lh<' J r••·l~ dr-. rrl•r,f in ht:a<lin.: Nn" )9,01 ''' .19.M1 
r•· >.! ... ,. !.•rl\ .:11•! lo u•,J '' •• • '"• """ ,,,·,h.t~o~,,al, fr.amc-• .arlll h.a•~allt·s 
, •.. • ..• ,, .. J, ...... o,! ''" ), ''·'''" ·· ·'"'' t..moll··•, .111.1 'I""'''· rrd, .awl \llllll.ar 
···:: .,.,, ~· ~ ;•I· .• .. :-• ·, 1,., .•··.1 • "''''"·''"'~'·'I''"~ l1lrn ur fur l.IJ'C'• faJrn., and 
t;.,. l·~c·J.; .. ·• ,~ " •• ;,." f,C'.adt:·,:. ~ .. '~:..J! 
R·.•· ...•. "' .:., .. , r•t'·'·cr, !.ht;.t', .111<1 nti.lt'" th~r~nf, t'xdu,!in~: hc.adin11: 
~ •.. .; • • r i. ~ • 11.'. ~" "; .u:.! .; • .' .;, 1 .. •,· If le, 4CI.IIt.), \c•luuon• ;anJ J"J'C'"'""' 
:t·\ .:•t .. ,, • ;········ r'\'' '1 .. .; •••.. : =·•r '"' ·~·,·n~ ~n,l r.,,ft.,f•')!t'r' anJ dl\'tr,• 
,., •. , , , ·•·• 11 .• ·"'I !·u::.. I""'" ''' 1-i .. d,,, '''·'I'· ~.a,rc .and rt•wJcr or 
ll.a:-! .,,,! ru:·!•.-r (,!> .. :a;c .w.l \ul,.muc) (<''l 411,1\) "' 
R.tw h~o:n ,, .. ,f ,:,'"' (••tht'r rh.m fm,l..rn•) an.llc.ttht'r,~xduJin~ r.ar.:hmt'nt• 
,,., ... ,·,11.- .• :!a r .tnJ ""''''"• l.a:la"l~ ~u!un hC"JJm.: l't•• 41.01 and 41.CW 
' A~r .. lc•\' ,.f ic·.ulr.-r ~ 'J·.I.JI.·r~ .HI<) h.IIHI'\\; lfJ\d :tocods. h:anJh.ags and 
wnol.1r um:.tll'fr'; .• ur~.J, . ., .,( .a:ttnr.al,:ur (urh~·r rh.1n s1lk W()rm ~tur) 
F•a~l..•:'l' "''J arl'ft.-i.•l fur; na.anufo~cturn rhcrcof 
\\ · .. ,J J"ol ,, •• ,,; "• ,.( wn,.tf; Y;otnd du:.-n.ll. t'lCduJing ht'.;acfinll: No 44.07 • 
. :·: •• ~,, .,( l.'·•c: ; ,.;.~·-·•~ f, ... H,J ;n ·i·l . .!l, ex 44.11~ ex <4-4.27. t'IC 44.211). 
'•' .. :,, r .. -:, .on: ...... ~ '' '"; ;•uri' fur ;•h••t•i•~r.aphir; 3nd c:ancm:at'•i!r.lrhic 
:,:·a ur f,.r r.•;•c•, f ; •. ' ,.,,.; ai,l-. IJ:..,· f.:llrn~ wllhin huding No !'!.U (ex 
-'~_.::,.,~ .mJ ~~~·•J r.nr··~ 1•:,..,;.~ :rx 4~ . .!S} 
Anid~ of n:uur.al cork 
.A. ···!,,m,.r.w·,l cur:C (l•r·ir~ c·ttrlc .,r,·!·•m<'rarcd wich tJt without a bindina 
,._ .: ,.,,,,., t~:•,J ~rth. r .... ,. uf .1;-··:ot~1("f ·''('~ (ttrk 
~~ l"t'! '' '•.:•• ,f Mr,1w: ,,f t'\;',Hio ,1n.J ,.( r•rlarr rf.luiny, n1Jtcri.aJ,; b:ii\kCIW21'C 
. :-a.! " .. ;., :''. ·• L. ''"' h:.:r••.: t•lut' ·'"'I •wrrL•r I'''"!"''' of rl;ailing materials. 
f(or .. 11 11'"'· ~ hc·!:(.'r ror nut .J•'<'ml>!hl anlu Mnr\ (ex 4o.Ol) 
.:' 
r .• :"'r .l"d r :·c~!-.o;~rJ Cin.-l···i•"C: cdluiMe wadJin~. in rolls Of sheen. 
C'\._:,,,!~n. ''~·· ! .. :·.~\\·~·,: rr •. ,! ... t,~ 
( ,.,, .. , ,., , .. \\. :·•oil: ...... !('!rum ~h~mk~l and mt',·ho~nical rulr. wria:hin& 
.,.,, t: ·•• · ,,. t"l '•'t i!· r••' 
.\f.r.: •· ,.,. :·'I r 
< , .• .,. •t.· :· .," r 
·1 •.. ,u ... t ·~·, r 
i : '· .:r ~'.! i . ._ '!' 
C < ·: •• • •••• '' •J .!n~.:: 
i !.:::J "'·'·'·· r-·:•('r Jnd r.,;-crt>o;~rd 
r. •, :,,,., '': or ~·.rt'.l't':'~·><•f r.H'C'" .:tn,f :'•I:'C'rhoard. and imit.atiOM dat'f'e010 .,.",~ ,·:. ,·, .f tr.~~·'i~.IH.'fe( l"•'i'C.'f9 lfl !'lt!f, (lf .. ::~r1 
( ""';' • ':• j'.t,•t·t "' 1' t;•trhii.I'J 1:1:.a.!c- h· 'oliddn~ fl.a! f.ayctS fOj:t'rhcr Wirh 
~" .•. · · ,,. , ,.,, •o~·: '·<!·•••·•~ .. ! ur amprt;;n.•••·J, whc·thcr or n•1t Jntcrnally 
rt•· .. "·,•. ·'l ,,,r .. .,r ,:tt·c:r' 
:• .. ; • r .: r,i i' •:•··r!··• tr.l, ,·,~rr.u)l..lf('d (with or "'·ith•JIJC far 'urfo~,-c .. h«'t'' 
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i'.,~r :)n,t r.,rcrl-<•.trd, imrrc-gl',lfcd, coated,. surf3tt-('o!oured, surf.~~ 
. ,.,., .• ,. ··~··d "' pnrt•:•l 'n"t ~"'''llllllin~ rrintcd m.lth:r •·nhin <:h.1J"fC'f· • ., 
in ,,,r;, .,, ,!,,.,.,,, C'\\ fn,!m~ \oJII.trl'\f lff.&WII'l): r.IJ'l'f, ~.,!J r.trcr Uf ""~ 
, •.• ,.,: ,lfl,fl•lll' ,11 , .. ,, '"""'''. fr.tll''"' r·'J'<'f, inJr .. .tletf r.arc-r ;mu un~\ltJlcd 
f)ltt•!c•;:•.a; ~u" l'·•Pc·r 
Wrlllll;: '''"'"'· cnH·IuJ'C", le-tter C3rJ,, rbin ~'tc.uJ,. cormronJC1'1Ct 
,,,. i.; 1•••!'11''• !""~'""''• w.tl!d, and •riunJt comj"C:'nclruml, of p.arc:r or 
l'·'l''''~'to.lr.!, 1.1111to1111111~ on!)' .an :1,.\ortm\'nl of J":lJ"\'f \f.tfl(•ncry 
Or!•o:r r·•:···r flf 1"·'1'• rl•o.lr.f, (lit tu ,;,c ur ~!tJJ'(', C'!llduJrns: \IJ:UC"ft(' r.,~r. 
t.lf'<',\ fool I• :,·hf''4' lll,l.fllllt'\1 l"t'rfotf,J!C'J l.lr<'" fur OhtnUI~J'C nl,l,htnC\ anJ 
\ 1!, rtl tr ····: m.adunn, !rlr,·r r.•p··· ... w.l lr!r,·r bt~Jhh (induJiu~ chu'<" fur 
\lj:.lltll<' hi•~r Ill'') .llhiJ:IIIIIIIh ,J 'trip 
r,.,~c·•, (•.• ., .111<1 ,,•J...r I"·•.J.a••)! \'uOI.linr"• u( r.t~r or p.1~tl>c\lrJ; l-oll' 
,:. '• , .. .,,., rr.n-. ,, .. 1,1,:<· '"'!'I''' ,,,,J \llll!l,u .arrr,!,,,uf r.a~rur r.arc:rb .. .ar.t. 
,,! .1 J.., .. J '""'""'rrly u"J 111 c•lll•c:•, .. !wp\ anJ rhc l1ke , 
H• ,., ,,, "• • "'h'"' r,.,,,l.,, n••ic: J,,,.,k,, n&t'OJtrrJnJum h!ttd,,, orJ,·r r-.~,J.t•. 
, •..• •;•t , ••••• ~ ... tll.lrt<''• 1·!••1111'); r.hh,l•nhlc·h-(1 .... \l' lc:.lf nrc•lhC"r),!Jic.:c•\C"n 
.a: .. r ..:I .. r ,, ......... '!\ .. ! I'·' I'•'' .. , , •.• ,.,.,, ..... h.lt ~nu plc: ..anJ <lthcr o~!t-um\ •nJ 
J .. , ... \ , •• ,, • •• ,".1 J''·•:•· r u~·J'·•l'''rl'''·''J .w 
[.. ... ,,, '"'"'·· ... ; •.al>l("d"'''" .anJ .,,.,,it·tr$'• ha11Jkcrc;hiefs AuJ towels: Ji,.Jacs. 
~l.o:•:,, ""l''• t.tl•h.:m.ll\, hunk\, J!I.'"C'I 
C:'-r!,ftf'n•,. !";l.'fllrC' f-... ,~. 3nJ r.tintir>j! J-oolc•; \tir,h~, Col~ Of bouncf. 
rrmtnJ • h.,!;y ur r.mll' in ChC' Grc:c:k fo~nr,u;1~C 
r· .. !l'f\' ·'''''• ,u,! .... ( 11fr•rnu' .ant! ut her ri.:cur«' ~rttting card,. rrinrc:d t-,an)' 
;·r···•"• ~~:~ c·r ••:h·•t-1 Ctlnlnlll'~l> 
'-'.•
1
•·!1,! "' cof .an~ lt.tnJ, ,,f r.a:-rr or r.lf'C:'rl-c•.ud, in.:fuJin~ ·::<ifmcbr Moch, 
1-u• < '' ~: •':•·~; ".akn,J.tr~ i•I!Ul,,kJ f1.•r rui>!J,ity rurrv"-''• i'l (llhcr J,;anr,U..'IJ;n 
,~, ... , ,,.,.,.~ 
• ,,,., • r'll'1('<1 rrt.lltc-r, mdu,fin!O rrllltf'J rr(fUrn and rh~fOltrarh•~ f:lur ~·· 
~h:·~··:.~ •h·: ···!l•t\\·:·;.: .lflh,Jt:,: 
- '! '"· 11"• .1 ,,.,,f rh•·t,~·r.arhic "uJiu 5C~nrry 
- rr;!l!r'\1 .. : l':c·r f,, r··!·'J,ity rurr-,..n (mduJing travel p;.:,!ir.it}). rrintcc! 







. , ..... , 
,.. ... , ... .. 
~· .·. 1,,'' , ...... , ....... 
••• I I 
---------------·--~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------
C h .•.•• , r ~ '· 
(.h.a;-•rr '4 
(.\ •;•••·r << 
( ~ .. : · .. -:.-. 
(.l\.a;•• · I f;' 
Ct-.t;·~· _(I( 
C.h.t• :'"r ~~ 
Ch.a:-rcor 6'? 
c~ .. ;-· :• "1 
C'l.t•••rr 1.:. 
.... 
(. ..... : ..... ' 
C~.:.;-·--r ~4 




C"tto~;-:t'r 6 ~ 
c• 6 ... •1! 




\'t·,,..t a'lol ••'1:1'r a•;n..,.t1 h.11r, c~,Judin.: raw. Mc.l(bcd and und7cd 
rr".!''''"' "' ''""Ju•t; ~ .... s J.cll, Sl.Cl.!. ~-tOJ and 5}.04 
! 1 .. ~ ,,, • .r ,,,,., ... cx .. luJm"·t.,·.h''''~ Nu .S4.01 
, 
c .. u .. n 
· .M.an ,,,,,!t' (o!•rn (Jt'l<4.untimlttU') 







C".1•r•·t,, !l•.lh, lll.tffin:t anJ l.II"C,frin: rile and chenille fabrics; ft,UfOW 
f.:'-~•·'• twnmm~'' tulle .anJ c•tl.c:r net f.•bri.:,ol.tc:c• embroiJery 
• • j 
\t .u!.•.:•J: ,.,J fdr: t~inr, "''"'·'J:C'. '''Jot"• and C:t~ln: frorcdal fahricl; 
:·"":c·.·:. •···.! .u:J .;.,,.,,.,J -! .lhr:.,: tc:llt•l.: .tnidc• ,,f a kinJ •uit.ahle for 
. ' ,, tn ...... ,,, ... '"t"' 
a-:''"'' J ,, • .J , ''" !,cr.·,l a:·,.JJ~ 
A ·•;,!,., ,.f '!' ·' , ' anJ .. : •Cbn•~ il'"~'urics of rc:xtilc fabric. orher- rhaa 
l.t·;:, . J,.,, •.....• , •. ,J: .... !, . ' 
0•!-.rr lt'.hlo: ''" , .. ,,.,, ~.·to,!c·'· «'llduc!•"ll! f.mt and h.1nd tc:rccM (ex '2.0.$) 
. 
('IJ .. r •• c!u"~ :mJ ··•her t· 'CU!c "'''i"'"'" '·'r:' 
Fo-.otWt'.tr, ~.a:•cr\ .1nd the lak~. r.tr:t of such articles 
I lt'.l,!~:c.u o~nd r.ant rhn\-uf 
Cmt-u·:::" 3nJ ,u.,,h.1Jn (indu,finK walkinK-triclc umbrellas, umbn:Jta tcnn; 
anJ ~·!~c:n ~~~J ~1malo~r umht~:ll,") 
Fc,thc:r ~;.,:er' 
.... "': l o. I 1: r~, ' . I \, (r•1 i:t~(' Or lflllf lftd r.1rtt thereof; lrfl ''" fttildc nf artificial 
f:.,"'~ ·-.. t .: .• ·' ,, ... (·a•r 
•. 
J la••· I rula,h••••~ • ''"'""· ~hf't''""<"'e ni!''"""· h"l1f" .1nd rhe like, ard miJl. 
,,,, •. , '· l'"•:·,!··'· ... ~.,. ··n ,: .... ,,.t,,.\. !, .-.n,f t :., 111c.r ftn, 1u.Jn'J! r.ri~,• ..... ,!• .\I'N'n• 
, •. •• •. • • •• • • • • ; ,, •• : • ::••·,~~ "~ .. • :, • 1•• •,J,, .J,,,.., .•rad J'f••••!,'. c•f r.1C&U .11 
, •. · • ·~·.:· · c • ,·.'. • t •r~~~~ • •a:-.• t •. f r,.nur..al <•t .a:-t•'&..• t ll•r.•··t\C4'. 
,, .•. f :···~ ,. ··!1 , '" •"'•··~•• , .. ,, . ...,!, ··~!. , •• ,k..-t'• ,,,:"" .•·u• r•.\." I:L""' 
''-•"~ • ,f.."'' • ··! f!,t''U ,,, .• '. .,.,, .,,, ,,•hi uth• 1 !tni''•·:J :•.&ftl 
• ' ' ·• '1 • .•:• ' •. : •• c•' '• '' · • · •':~•. 'l;,t,;•,!. •'11• .1~•·,1 4t: lt• •1), cd 
.•: .: •. n•e. •·· , ,,:ut.t: .. , •!tll.,t ,t. t·t.&· • '• ur "'' J"••ll• fJ 
!\ ., ·:• •I ,,, .. ' ..... '~·\'' . 
,,, ;• ,.,, •. ··r •· •:·· •4"' •.t•.f ''' af 
c.r ., .,., ,., ut 1•··a,,,, .. 11 ... r,· ''I' 
., ,f,l '" I.' 111, o••l .1 ~.a.,.: o: ~cavm ~.lt.ri,:, 
" , '" .,.,, ·!,, '-"':,, ·l·c:r, r,n"c .. ur fu ,h~rc 
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1':1nd,, ""·•·•''• ri:~~. t-: .. i.·~, .•nJ ,j•nibr Jrtid~ of \'ci:~-tJt.l~ (rlore, of ~·1tad 
frhro.•, cof , •. '"• nf "'""tl ,}.,,.,.;~' ur ttf "·nu.!,,.,.!.- (an,lu,:.:.:~ ~.1\\'~t:,t), 
.11:,.1••111.-r.•'· .1 ~nlt,,:•wnt, pl.":•r ''' '•11'1 uti.\• 1•umc.1i l•11;,hn.: ~u!••t.m.n 
Ar!tdc:, uf ~cmcnt (m.lu.!•ro: ,f:l~ Ct'mt'nt), ol concrete: or of arrificial 
~···n~ (iudu,':•·~ J!•.wu!Jh.J nud•lc: ar:::l••nu:ra•c:J with (t'mc:nt), mnfor.:ccf 
(If nut · 
' l 
· A m. ln ,.f .hhc:-'h''~C\'mcnr, of cc:ll~alo.\C' fil:tfe'o<cmc:nr or tht lik' 
.,., ,,,.,j "'·"• r1 tl ('c~mt•nt•. Ji,<•, w.-.hc:rt, ~lrtl''• llhcc:h, rf..t", rnTI\ and the . 
lt'·•·l "' ·' ~ ,.,,1 ''"'·'''''' fvr hr.•l.t'"• fur c:lur-.fw, or thC' la"e; "111\ a t-;nit 
•·' .t.h· ·""· c•th,·r """'''·'' lloul"tJn.:C' or of cc:llulusc, •·hctht'r or not 
"'''"'" ··~ , .. 11h t( ""'c "' urhc:r na.uc:rials · · 
<:rrJml.: '""~u.·ts, ·u~luJm& hc:JJin& Not ~~·0]• .. ~-?·0:..'.:.0tF~ .. t~~1'1-
,_.,..c ,.,.? ~,•1 4h ~ l-R~.f ~ nf ~~-~!'d t~· ~T'd tit~ 
..... ,_,..;..1. 4:t'l-""'"""'"'" +.-.: ~q. n,: ,;(,. n!! .. ~" . . 
t.'' ,·.~, ,.,.,.,;T, .m.f ·':'!'·"·"'"' (.,, l.lhuutury anc.f indu\triJI u~. containcort 
, ... t!··· •••.• , ••• ,. ,,, .1• .. ~. ·'"'"''''"''· .hrmi('.ll rroJu.:C"i ~nd lrtidc:\ ,,, J Lind 
u ., ,I "' · .. ,,:,,.,,., • t ln·.,,lul~ :-ioi f•'I,CN, .mJ pc•r.:c:lo~in .utidc·,. .,f h.: ... l·"~ 
:...,, e>'' • h'l,l S .au.l to'#, I-' 
ll••wurk,··f CJ'' or rulhf J:l.u• (in~luding ftJ\hcd or •ired Jtl.a,,) •!tether 
f1•;urC'J ur nur, in rc:t!JnJ:lc:., 
(~;,\t, , .. n.·.l) i.tf':,\\'n tlf hlu\\'n r.'·"' (induJinJ: n .• ,fu·J 0~ wire-d r.l.'l"') ift . 
h·~•·•"rf,.,, '"r'~"' l'r•••m•l ur re~ll,h,·J, l•ut nCJt further worl.cJ, «''"h:.!anJ; 
:" ··''·"''~~;,'-'1'"1 o•.l•" lor rnarr.•r' 
( .1 r. r .: • .f. ,fr.awn nr J.lu~n ~::!.1 .. , (i"'luJrn~::·n.J .. hC'd or wirrJ ~~·'"'cut rn 
~·•.•: ·'. • t 1un hd.lllh•t!.lf 'h·'IW• or t-..·nt or ()!ht'r'\\1\C wor,.:J !for 
c• • ·., •,._,. wu• l,·,J .,, ,.,.,:rJ\·c:J), wh.::h.:r c1r nor surfa.:c 'rour,J or f")li· 
,· :. · • !,.,; kht" ilnJ the: ltl.c 
( r• '"'Y'• f,.,uJ,.,, j,lf,, ruh, rtrl'lll.tr Cttnr;ainC'n ,tnJ simibr cont.Jint"n, of 
.:.' "• .. t .1 l.in.l ''""""''"'Y "'"'' f,.r rhc conu·y.ln.c or p."kin~ of ,uoc!s: 
,. ·:·;o.-r' .1n.l t•rhi:r '''""'c'• uf ~!.ht . 
Gl ...... w.~rc: (nlho:r th.tn .uri.-J,., f.>ii•"J: within hC'J•!ins: No 7~.!'1) of ~ lind 
cnn•:•lun!y u,nf fur t ,,,,,., l ir.!o,·n. fulkt C\r ··lfr,c rurl"f•...:~. iur lm!nor 
J,·, "' Ill••"· "' fur .. unrlar "''''• ,.,, lu,fniJ: flr<'·fl''"'itt;: .:.1.1''""' .1'~ ,,f .a lunJ · 
"""' "'""!' .,,,.1 f.,r r.ol•:•· ur L ,,.f .. ·n rurru•c:'• "a1h .a lu~ cuctlr.rn•t of 
c:";• uht•ul, '"'"'·"tu l'~rC''I ur lluro 11 
Jl!.,,..j,, '""·· ~'·' "····· ·' ..... n ... ;: ,.f.a· .. w.ue anJ f•r•i•"l cl\:~t• of Jl.•"• 
n· : "l'"'.all~ Yo••rl..n! ,, .. r ,,f .. ,.,.,.al ~~·"' 
(;!,,,, uf .1 kirh! ''" ,1 fur '11" s:l '''t'\ (t-ut t'kc!uJin~t ~l.a•' •uit~Me for 
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• - .... --........... - ..... y.-- ...... ~ .... 
L''''''·''''"'• hv~~idu"" .... :r t•h ,,,.,,,·nlfh .. r,~r"''"' .arC', whttht'l' nr not Rr.!idu.ar~ 
"' '-·':,;., JtcJ, '""'luJm1: 1·.'·'"\\ .trC' fur "h~rnh.JII.ahur;uurin; .:r,.,, ampoules 
. 
"ni. ,(", • ,f ic·wdlc·r,, nf '''"('' (includinl ~.rv~r~ilr or rlarlnum-rlatcd lilwcr). 
ur rt•llc·,f r'"'''"'" rm·.r.al un hJ•c nac:r.al • 
Ani,IC"" ,f r.••l·!•rnirh,' c•r ~ihC'r\nairh"' w.ucs and r.am dat'l'eof, of 
rH• '"I" '."''~JI •:r rulkJ rrt',inu\ hl.-t.al, Ul!tC'r rhan gOCHJ, falling wirhin 
ht•.JJIII•~ :'~;,, ,J,J. 
Orhr·r ·""' r,., nf I'"'' auu' rnrt.ll ''' rtollc:d rra;iuus metal, ~•dudins artkl~ 
.. ,J "'r""'' tur ~ .. , L. •h••r• ,mJ J.,a.,,r .arclrr,., 
tr·.•n .1nt! ''C'c:l anJ arridn thC'rC"uf, excluding: 
t.r! r" · :.,, '' ~ it!n., rh~ juri,,fi,ri"n ,;f tht' EuropC'an Coal and Stt"ef 
( .... ,,.,,,all,., I •''"'J:. \\ 11lt111 hc· ... luu: ~"' i3.CIJ, 7 J.02. 7.1.t).l, 7J.O.S, 
~'·''"• -:''.'17, :"4.t•li, 71.11'1, il,JI), i.l.l-1, 7!.12, 7J.JJ,7J.I.' and 7'.16 
(f.) r .... r ... " '·'""''~ wllf•in lor.t·'···~ ~ .. ~ 71111, ?t.n~. '71,01 anJ ?1.16 whi. h' 
;arr .... , \\ ulun llu: jura~·'·· 111•11 .. t th,·l'm"l'''"" c ..... r .anJ ~IC'd Cconatnunit)' 
-(c) 
. 
ffo.f,,~ Nn• 7t.04, 7.1. 17, :ru-., 7t.lfl, i·t.l.J o~nd 71.14 .anti 'rrint:t 
.,.,,f r, .n '"' f,,, '''"",:"• uf ir"n ur ,r,·d, f,, r Jtlwo~y (u.u hC''~>, uf ht"..admJ: 
f'u ';" l. U 
. ·' 
Ct•rl"'' ·'"~' .arud, ... rhC"rcc•f. C'Xclaulin~ corrcr iJIIn)'S cnnr.aininJl mnre cho~n 
JO •· .. h~· w, io~hr nf IIJ• l..d o~nJ .ankle•\ lo~llm.: ~ ithm hC'aJmg Nus 74.01, 74.02. 
7-f.tln ..anJ ':"4.11 · · 
·A!ol'1l:n•mrn :111J ai-tidn rhcrr.,f, nduc.finJ: hr.tJinr. NO\ 1~.01 and 76.0$ and 
':''"'''· ,, .•. :, .snJ ,,milo~r '"l'rur" f,,, pht•f••~:r.arhic and cincrn:nu~rarhic: 
ft!rr1 cor fur IJI""'• film" ;~nJ rht' JJI,c: f.allmg \\ithin huJwg Nu 511.11 
~C'I it.. If,; 
I r.eJ .t•~of .aru.Jn rhrrt"uf 
Ztrt.: ..anJ .a•ri.Jo thcrC"of, cx.luJing hC'.1Jinll No• ?9.0~. 17.02 and ~.0.) 
I 
I ! ·"''' ,,.,.:,, r!1r fulle•w•nc • •.tcJ .. ,, ''"'"d", fliclcs, hoes. fMk• and ralcft~ ·· • 
•• ,, •. f>1ii ;.,.,,:,., "'"''""'r"tr 1- .. \\i:r~: t••ul,; hay L.ni,·n. gra" shun, timM 
''··:··;:• • .tnJ .. chc:r •· .. ,,, • . .a l.,n,J a:•,·J in .a~ri.:ulrur~. hunr~u!turc nr • , .... ,.,,,,. 
o; "'' •'" ,,. , ... , ''·'"'' .11) .Jnd l>l.aJc-, for l\.snd or nt.a.:hinC' u- {in~luJ•na 
r .... : •• i," , .. w J.J.a,lo ·I 
r, •'' •• 1,· (.,, ,"l'; ~1111J~HI: ~·hcdl With frOII'I'ICWOrJt, (ll.S11&.f nr rat.af c•rffatt\1); 
.ar•,,:._~ :.,, .. ~, •• ~,,·,H" 11....: 
to;., ... , \\ tth. u•ti .. ,: r.: "!'"'· \('rFJft.f ctr no•t (in.h•.~;.,,: rrun'in~ "niw~). ndact 
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Ot""' .uu, !c-' ,,f 'utlery (!ur c::umrlC' srutcu"• hair clirrnt. butchftoa• dn· 
\('h, f'Jj'H ~fiiVt''), C'\.:f11J1n,; ~.irJJ·IIJ"('f .. tC'd (Jir~rt anJ J'l~· thereof . 
~r'"'"'• furk,, fi,h·Utt'rs, buuc:r·kni\n, laJtcs, and simil~r lut,hcn or tablc-
w.arC' 
I f.~t~Jic• cJf ~;uc: "'~ut for anh:ln f .. llins within hcadina Noa 8l.M, lll.U :, 
aru.l 11.!. 14 · 
~fi,,dJ.anr•m• anic:IC"' of ~.3't' mC"t:JI, c:xdudin~ hc:adin~ No SJ.~. sr:JttJC'ft" 
.1!1\l .. rh~·r '''"·'"''""t"' nf a kind U\C'd inc.luc,n (ex 8J.06) and f:.oc.1Jt and 
'r·w~IC's Ccx H l.'l'l) 
~r:trk i.:.,iricon rn~:inC"', r<"lrol dri~c:n of a cylindt'r car.1dty of 220 cc ur mC1n; 
in!c·rn.tl C:t~m!•u•Twn C'n~inC"', 't"rni c!ic:~d t)·~: intern.d cornf:.~,rion t':'J:Inc:t. 
.i:c-.:1 t)rc. c•f .l~ 1.. W ur In,: cn~inc:'~> fur nwhlr·.:ydc-~ .2nd auto-cydc:s 
run•p, (indrr.f,.,~o: mutr~r f'll"'l'' Jnd furl"' J•.tmr .. ~ fur li~UJJ•. wfl<:thcr or 
O•tf I1IIC'J Wtlb nl\'.l"lflllj~ cfc:u,c:' . 
Air r"'"l'' .t•~<l v.'~"'"" l'll"'r' (induJinj: mornr anJ rurhu·,rtar"r•' • f.s.,._ 
!-lo•w~·r ,tnJ t!.t· lr~, .• \\il!1 antc:;;rJI mutof',.WC:ilo'hinJ: le:\' thJn 150 lr ~ arJ 
1.111• ut l•lu~~·r .. ~lllu"'' murur, Wl't~hin~ 100 L.~. ur le:'' 
Air·c· ... ·.!rti•u•i•,~: rn.h·hn!c-,, •c:l!·c:••nuinC"J, comrri•in~ a mote1r-dri\'t'ft fan 
o111tl ,.:~·nu.:nt' lur ~h.lllj!lll~ the: tC:IliJ•C'r.uurc: .JnJ hmntdtty of air, for domatic . 
U'•(' ' 
Rt"~:o••t·utin~: co~t-inc:t• anJ other rc:fri~erating J11ant, c:quirPcd wim a rcfri-
g ... r.ur"~ un1t 
\\'roo·l.,i.,~: 11'.•. J,incry (n..;lnJ:ntt t-.•hncn ()fa 't'r,irivity o! 5 cg or ~t'l'~. 
'"' l·• !··•1: "'' i.~lt· .. ·f'< r.:r··.! <••UIIIIrtlt anJ cht'c·kins: ma\'hinr'; wc:i~h•n~t· 
rtrJ,!I"o(' \\llj'.:'!' cri ,lli l.,m,f, 
. \lc.lo.llli,.tl ·•r:•!•111•'' l"ltt·thC'r ., nut. h.mJ Cll'\'f.StcJ) ·fnr rrr•ic-~tlflj:, 
J,.,.,.,.m,~ nr •;" .t\ 11•:• h·:ru,! · nr f'tiW,Icr~. t .. r ''"'"n!sc U~C'; •imol.lr h.utd 
u;•c ""''' ·'l'i':,.,.,.' I•·• .• ,.,.,,.•.,.,,,, u•c-; ,;•:rrl.tr -';•rk111,<',. f,,r a~n~ulftlr.al 
u'c:. • :u.,l. m••un:.·.f. \\. ••:lun1: .t.cl 1..: , '' :, " 
rr.,..,..l\ ''''"::'tl'\1 ( •• r rr.l .... , ur Jtti!ll.l: t!r.ur;:ht, 'llo'C'i;·.iinsc in•) ·~ ur le"~ 
~·l•m::'•" ,1, ,:1:n,·J f,., """"'"u:: un ''·" !""· ~ith twu ••r ~h1•« •hJfC'' ur 
'''" '' h.!rr••"' ,,,.,":"''! f,,, ''·'''"' c•r amm.tl ,rr.tu,:ht, "·irh fa"c:J fr.amc:"ur~ 
.auJ 11\.:J rc,·!lr; ,!t•c h.srruw .. , wci;:lung ~tliJ k~o: or lc .. t 
'ft,.·,Jwr•. "'·'''" ! .. ,.~ ,., ... mJ m.tiiC' thrc•hc:"; h.at\C',tinl!: m.a~hanc:rY, •nlm.al 
'''·'""; '''·''' ••r f,.,:,r, r I''''""'; f.snnn•~ null' .and "nubr m;z,~an~ for 
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C'11 114. i4 
C'lC JC< ••• 
!". 1! 
.. 
• Ur "11 \' . . 
1 rrf"\1"\, ,,, ... h.·r'\ .m.r ulhl"r m ... ·hinl'rv·. fl, • l.;ind u'Cd in wine makinKo 
\::Jrr rtuL ''\~. f 11111 Jll:.c• r•• ;•.u ,tfl"'' ,.; chc l11i.~ 
Sri!'J ,~,."!u··~ "'·'' hJII'.''; (Jun r,·rt rmllan.: n•o~,hincs 
• M •· ~ .. ,~ ... ., "' " L •·•·I u"·,f in rh~ ~ruJ ,:r.1in mi!rin~t inJu,trr, and other 
r.•.:.l .. mn; '•:rlu·r r! •. 1:1 l.•rm cyp~ n•.a•h•ncry) for ab~ workina of a:rc.alt or 
i!•lt ,f :. , '"tU:IHU' \ c~:• ~ ~1-lc:s. • 
• 
:\t.,,b·:w '""'' f,,, 'IW:n:: ,,n,f rl •'lim~ wno%1. corli., ~nr, t'Mnirc ('lruf-:anirr), 
h.,rJ .w :" ·• • .! ,-!.":"· m.trc·u .• ! .... , ''''•:-r h.1rJ co~n·inJt m;,rcrr.al,, orhcr eh an 
r1 h h:r"' 1.•!:· ~~ "';:!.·:• h•·.c.l:n1; !\:et lU,4Y 
~~ ,,~., .. ,.,.. •••r ,, ·;•l .. ·~~,·•.•:tn,.:, m~u:f.lrn~; nr sharing crr.wmic p.a.cc, 
ll•o :._,,,;,. ·" .J '< m<'itl•, J•i.a•rt·ur:~ IIJ.II ... JtJ, llf tlthcr miru•r .. f rroJIII,(I 
. 
Otl rrt"•···· :1'"' , .. ,iJ,; , ••.•• hi·•" fur ''Nrin tnJp n!.1nUf.Jcturc 
l.t;''• t CO<~ '• \',thr' ,llhf ,jnuJ.Ir ,11'1'Ji,III\C.''i, (nr ri~. ~tifC"r 'IJ.f'fl'. f~nJc•, 
' ,., ,, •. f •: ·~ !· '~· "'' l~oJm~ I'"'"'""" rc•Ju,in~ "'~lvn ariJ chrr"""'"'i'.•lly. 
C••" ,,,,J; •. 1 \,ahr-.. 
(,C":-,.,.,,~" (>( ·zn H"A "':!rut nr J,•,o;;_ m•1tn" c•f 74 kW or ku; rnurv 
1.· ....... r.·r· c·i ~ • li. \\' ui !.:";. r~Jn•!ormc:" .mJ .. t.&ric: convc.-ncrs orhc.-r th.tn 
f.·• r .. .!.o·i>:u.:.!,J .:.r.;:. r.1.!r•ift~lntn1C'• r.1J, .. rC'Icr.rarhic .and rdn"ion re· 
((;., -~ 
;•.,,. r!ol,· ,.•,., ",, f..trrr•v ;~nd m.,;:nt'fo Jam,., "fhtr ch.tn lamr• l~UinJ: 
~··'·"' ••••• !.:··~ ~ •• s ;,,,., 
I' rrt: '" .• ,. · '~'''''"' <•r '''"·'J::C: w.ut'r hr,HC'A :1nJ im~cr..inn h·:arrrs~ 
•'·· :·.. ,, ,J • ·"". • .•:•; .. ,,:.,, .... , ,.,,.,,,.,. ,,.,..c: h.-.um~ :orr.lrJru•; 
,·'· ·~r: ~ •. . ; ,.,,, · .; , .....•• ,,,., t·•!" ··~.t!"Ju!,·. h.:ir Jr,.,.,,, h.ttr .:ur!~r'• 
, •:·~· •: '•• • :•t.· ·!, ,, .. · 1 t' , :r,, ' .. , . .-.•J, .. ,i! N•Jil\~ t.f\•,·tru rlu~·rnu.; t.fun.,,ti.: 
.• , ... ; .... ,, •. : ... , ·.r.: ...... ~ , ...... , .. r, ... .. ,., ,;~.~, chu .. c of (',uhun 
··:/ '····~'·•"&: .::,!•i' 1l ,ir~uir'• (or tf.e 
• r . • 
·, ,. ....... ~..: ~ •ttan··~ ··~.,, f<" Ctf' I" l' •"\.'"fra(J: • 
t• · • !•!\f•, l•)".l"ll•'f ,.,C"I .. · .. 1\'f\:C 
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f·••:•lu •• , u( ,.,,. m.:urri.tl 
f,··~lft .. !·~~ ft'l"''~" f.,r c!t·,rri.-.d m.tdainM, arrfi.trt.:n (JP C''luirm~nf, ·~n~ 
lo:rt·•, • wi, .. lj,· •·I ir"ultrm~ n1.1h·rr.1l o~rJrt frum .;anr minor """'r••nt'nf\ of 
,.,. I •' .• ur;•••• lh'ol ,f,,. 1111~ llluul,lot•.: ,.,frly (nr rurJ'c>'>n of ii''IC'ntltfy, bur not 
,. lo:.'·n~: ""'ll.IIClf'o r .• y ... ~ •. V.tlhlll hC'.t&IIIIJ; l':Ju IIS.lf 
I :.., "'~·•l.;on.Juu ruhinJ: .auJ j.nnh thtTC'for,nf ft.a~mctal linn!wirh in•ul.arina 
lll·th'"·'' . 
M·•tM ,·rhid" for the: ruhlic rr.tn'~'" of l"C',OM and motor vchicJ~ for dw 




r· .... r, ·~ c~n. r ... !i·•~ c.•h,l, for tM motor vc:hicl~ f.:~lling wirbin hC'aJmg 
;>.; , ll '.:11, 1\·".11.! or S7.UJ 
:•,,." ,,,..r ·'" "''r'"' u( r•tvo~li4 co~rri.tJ:C:I (othc:r than motorized or CKhC'rWIM 







r i:·· ,, .. • · ~~.,.,._,.,: r.ankcr~ ~~;.~,.,··.' ~" ~.ro~cd; uilinJ; ~iela;· :lnfla~. • 
~~~!~ ~~~t~ ~~ ~~·i~ici~1 ~1~at]r. ~~~"~i~!n 
I 
":·•·.:~.tdC', rir":c:·n•'• lllll!'""ttt", l'"~rn and the lilt~. corrective. prOIC\."tivc 
••: ,,,h,·r · 
~~~····r, ( .. r h.lnJ-•,;¥r.u«< rctruf pumrt and water mc:rn-' (Yofunwrric: and 
1.1• 1.· •IJI\'I'tC) 
(. · .l"'<'i · ... no• r(·(••r· '. ,e'ld c•fh('r """'"'' ''' \imri.Jr fC'C'f>rJin~•; m.ltrict• f,.r rhe 
I"'";.,., .. ,, •·I ,,.,,., '•. r·••:'·'"'' rc·, .. rJ 1-l.enk,, frlna fur niC'\.h.t"i/tl'&'"'"d 
r• .... '1 .•• ;•,. .• ..... ~ · .•:-.-. •· u, • '"'l'~ .11nJ lekc: .1nrdr• uf a l.inJ .:••lnmor•IY 
'l""t J : ,., ,. '"'': ••• • ta•ttu .. ...,, c•hhnJ: · · 
'·'':,r- f .. ,\········· .. •;• .. •:u··~ ·: .• ::rr.l,:n, ~:lrlfi•!J.:C"' for l't'volvC'"' ri~mrs and 
"· 1.. ··i~ '''•• I''''"· J,,,!f •rr ,J,.,r ,.u:u,!~·· ~ tur ro~r.~rr 'hoc,rrn·: ~utr• of 
,.r:·ltrn o!;• lu '' '""'· \.llr•:.!;•f" I.'.I'C' f.,: 'J'unin,:t ~un• .an.! 'J'C•fiiOf. rrfl~ 
,., Ill· ;.el .:!'J r ..... ,i ... .,rJ. l•ullt. :,. •I: ut .•nJ buck,but for •ronrnr. ~uns and 
,;,urr: :;: ns :" 
#;,f1Ji'~,,. ',;J ~ ''•~*~~-/,# .. ~~~- ,.,,.~.,.,-~~-,_. 
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.Mineral or chemical fc:rtilizc:rs, nitro~c:nous 
Mineral or chemical fc:rtil&zc:rs, phosphatic 
Orhc:r fc:rtili1c:rs~ ~oods of the: prC'sc:nt Chapcc:r in 
ublcrs, lounges and sim1lar prc:p.•rcd forms or in 
pa..:km~s of a ttross wc:&ght not cxcc:eJmg 10 kg: 
A. Other fc:ruhzc:rs: 
1. Conl.lining the: thrc:c fertilizing substanca: 
nlfW~C:n, phu,ph<lrUS anJ ('Ol~SWUrn 
Jl. Cvnt.unmJ!o! the: two fert&hzm~ substances: 
nmusc:n anJ phosphoru~ 
IV. Othc:r j 
Boilers (excluding boilers of heading No 84.01) and 
rad&.l!ors, for central he;ning, not c:lc:ctrically hc:arc:d, 
anJ rarts thereof, of iron or stc:cl; .11r hearers and hoc 
a1r Jl\tr&burors (mcluJm,:: tho\c: wh1c h can also d"tnbutc: 
cool or conJmoneJ a&r), nor electn.JIIy heated, incor· 
p<lrarong a moror-Jn•·en fan or 1--lowc:r, and parts 
there:<'!, of 1ron or srec:l: 
- B.>&lcrs for 'c:nrr~l hc:aun& 
Src:J.m and other \'apour gc:ner.uing boilers (c:xdudmg 
..:enrr.~ol he.wng hut water 1:-oolcn c.apablc: al~ ot 
rroJu, mg low pressure: steam); supcr-hc:.uc:d watc:r 
bO&Icn;: 
- Of a powc:r of 32 MW or Ins 
lnrc:m~} rombusrion piston engines: 
C. Orhc:r c:n~inc:s: 
' ex II. Compre-ssion ignition engines: 
- Of a powc:r of l~s dun 37 kW 
Pump' (incluJmg motor pumps a~J turbo pum~) for 
hqu&d\, whether or not fmc:d wuh mc.a•uru)g devices; 
l•qu•J c:lev.uors of bud.c:t, ch.~oin, screw, b~nd and s•m•Lar 
kmds: 
ex A. Dclo\c:ry rumrs fmc:J. ot dc·•tzncJ ro lx (,neJ, 
"'nh ~ mc~>unng Jcu .. --c. or~.cr tb~n rumP' t.x 
d•~rc:mmg fuc:l 
B. Othc:r pumrs 
C. li.:juiJ cln·.uors of bucket_ dwn. screw, b-and 
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lnJu~rri.tl anJ laboratory furnaces and ovens, non-
c:c.:rri,;: 
Clf B. Other: 
.:.:_ Parts of steel, for cemenr ovens 
U"ci~ninJt m.1.:hincry (cxdudmJ: halanc~ of :a St'nsiti· 
vtrv ,,f J .:.: or t>ctrcr) induJ.n~ wci~ht-opcr;:tcJ 
(otmrm~ and cht'clio~ m.1.:hancs; wcighmg mo~.:hin.: 
\Ht~hr~ of .11! kinJs, other rh;m: 
a~t-.y sdlc• 
Prc.:a~on s.:alcs graJuarcJ in grams for domcsti.: 
0...: 
- Weighing machine weights of all kinds 
Elmri.:al jtooJ~ of the followinJt dc~cri ptions: t::cnC'I"a· 
ro~. motor~. ;;on\'Crtcrs (roro~ry or sura.:), tran~iurmcrs, 
rc,;niJcrs anJ rc..:tafyang app.1r arus, inJu .. -cors: 
A. Gc-ncr;tron, morors (whcrhcr or not cquip("t'd 
warh '.j><:cJ rcJu.:anjt, ch.lnjtang or ~rep·up gcar) 
anJ rnr.1ry .:onvcrtcrs: 
ex n. rtlrhcr: 
ex C. Parrs: 
~t•>t:•n of an outrut ol nnr ko.• than 
J:"\l W anJ nuc m..,rc th.an lS 000 '\X' 
For motors of an output of nor less than 370 
an~ nor more than 1S 000 W 
RJ.!totd~rarhk and rJJtorc::rhonic run~mj,,ion anJ 
rc.:c;-w•n .1;';'JfJ!u\; ra.!a•-t-ro.lJ.:J•Iln~t .1nJ rclc-\'t\ton 
tr.l~'m'''h'n .&"1J rC"~Cj'faon .l;"r".lf.lfU\ \Jn"!uJ:r.Jr! rC'"C'I-
\'C't\ Jl'h,;,)(·r·l~..:O!.n.: "ao\JnJ f('\.PfJC'r' or rcrr,)J~h.C'r'\ .anJ 
r,-:,\,,1\,n ._-.Jr:~~tJ'• r.h.!ul n..a\t~.Hh"n.ll .uJ Jt"';'.at.&ru'. 
r.oJJr "':'r.t.r.ltu• .1nJ r.1.!a.> rcnh•tc .. •ntr.•l .orr.1r.otu~: 
A. Rl .. !t,•rck·..:rJ.r!".: anJ r.\Jtorclcrhonic rr .. n•mi"i<>n 
.1nJ fc,cp::,)n .lf'i'lr .l(U';. t.lJto-t-rolJ.:.l•lln;t anJ 
rei"' "mn rr .1.,•m1""'" .1nJ rc,crt~on .lrf'.~r Jru• 
(tr,!u..Jtn~ rc,ct\Cn tn.:<'ri"H.ltln~ ~ounJ r«orJcro. 
or rcrr,>..!u,c-r•\ .1nJ tclC\1'"'" .:o~mcr.1~: 
c:x Ul. Rc.:ci\C'C'\, 110hcrhcr or n~r in.:orporatin~ 
S..H..nJ rccur~cr~ or rcpru.,iu.;'crs: 
- Tclc\i!r.ion 
\ . 
QutlfU ft)f the 
r<n•..J I J•nuuy 





3 048 units 
777 300-EUA 























I. ut-incts a.nd.cascs: 
cxa) Ofwood: 
- For rcle\·ision receivers 
ex b) Of other m.Heri.1ls: 
For television rcceivetl 
ex IU. Other: 
C~.JS\i5 for tc!CVI\ion rc(O:IVCrs ;~nd their 
p.!l(\, ;~.s~cmblcJ or mour.rcJ 
PrtntCJ CI~CUI[ bvarJl for tdcva~ion rc.:d· 
vcn 
Insulated (in.:luJang en~mcllcd or :modized) electric 
ware, cable, b.ors, stnp and the t.;..e (anduJmg co-.;.xa~ 
ublc), whether or not fmcd "'ith connc..-ron: 
C.~bl~ for television aeri~ls 
.:\fetor .vchi.:lcs fM the tran,port of f'CT'\.00'- ~ooCS OC 
m.ltc:-n..t!\ (in~~udlo~ \:'\\:-t~ motor \'chh .. !~ other th..1n 
thO>oC ot ~eJJln)! :-\.;> s·.l~): 
A. For the tr.W\f'Ort of r<rwr.,, mdu..!:n~ \'C:hadn 
dna;:neJ fur the tr,;,.r.;pvrt ot both po~,>engcrs anJ 
govd>: 
I. Wuh either .t ';'~de i~nl!aon or a (Omprc\\aon 
ignllaon ~lljo;111C: 
c:x a) ,\h'~'>r \ cha.l<"s anJ t-u,cs v. :: h cat her a 
sp.1r~ 1~:".1t1un cn~\ne ,Jf .1 'Y:,r,~cr ~..t;'Jo ... try 
of 2 ~ll\) .:.: or mo:e or ;a '''r:1rrc"aon 
i,:nmun cn:;ar-:c of J. q lwJcr .:.1t''""'ry of 
2 5a)J .:c or mu re: 
- Complete motor l-u~ ;~nd co.:~.:hes 
ex b) Other: 
Comr~dc, with .t KJ.ting c.a~.aacy 
murc ch.an "x 
.Bod1es (includinR 'a~,). for the motor vehicles f.al!ing 
Wlthm hc.:k~lnl!f:-.;o S;',O!, 87.02 or 87.03: 
ex A. I>.Xa('S J.nd c.:~bs of mctJ.I for the industri.l 
·~;'11~>ly ot: 
A;ra. ;.;ltur .1! w.oll..mg tr~..:ton f.olling within 
~u:-.~cJ...!ar:g $7.01 ll., 
- J.h>tor \ch,.:1C'5 for the tr.o!'lsrort of ;xn.ons. 
m.:lu..!:n~ \cha.;l('S Jc~a.:ncJ io~ the traM;-ort 
of J:.,>th r.t"cr:;cr\ ar.J ~<X>J~. wa:!'l .1 M".H:r.g 




Q· ... ,of.J'\ ,··r •h.: 
f'C"fi•,J ; •. , <;4i/ 












- Motor vchi.-1~ for the tr.:IMJ'Ort of ~,'Ods or 
m.1tcn.Jl•, w1rh e1rhcr a ~r.Jrk i~nirion engine 
of :a cylmJcr c.JpJ.:Ify of J ... ,, th.Jn 2 800 cc or a 
comprc"•on l)?.nir•on en~me of a cylinder 
c.1p.J..:1ry of }<."\\ than 2 500 cc. 
Spc.:i.1l purpo•c: moror lorries a~d vans of 
hc:JJm~ No !i7.0.3 (a) 
ex B. Other: 
n .... lit"• .1nJ ,·.~t-. uf lllC"f.ll, other th.ln for 
m .. r.•r \·du.-lc• fur the rr .ln,r<•rt of J'cnon~. 
wHh a sc:Jtmg up.1.-uy of MX or less 
~"tt•• tnrtM · 
prrou..t I J~nu~,., 
ro Jl !lot'.. ember 
IYU 
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·:nr~'::tr.I";_C"01 cmr~"~ t- :~1l"'frtrl"-~01"'0r':l. ~rt4 Tr rri "'t"r~ 
(not. 1"'()1"':-!;i t.uti :".[:, rri nt.0n r1:1-+;t~r 't!i thj n Cr1"'.:rt~r 
~n) 1·~ r"lln ""' ~~"r>t~· ~' J.' \' .) \! ... .. -~l;.\;~ ·-· 
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daJ I')q,:1tic r.:ateria1s, 'I•Jr>1,:}1ir.C' 160 £:T':l..'":'.S 
or rnn""'= p0r m? 
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11 1 • .A 
·------
During the necotiatio~s between 1our country and the Community on 
the Gtlbject of the adaptation of the Free Trade A,~eement' concluded be-
tween the European Economic Co~unity and the Kingdom of Norwny in view 
of Greece's accession to the Community, your delegntion expreGsed ita 
desire to be a~le, for the lene-t;h of the transi tiona.l mea.cures,. to protect 
certain sensitive products from the risks of increased imports orieinatin~ 
from Greece, which micht be seriously detrimental to the relevant production 
• G , 
activity in your country, or create serious disturbances in any sector of·, 
your economy. 
I am pleased to bo able to confirm thnt in such cases, the Co~unity 
' . . 
would ~crce to seck solutions acceptable ·to the contracting parties, i~ 
accord~ce with the principles of our Free Trade Aeree:nent, a.s with the r..1les · • 
a.."ld procedures laid down in Article 27, and in particular its pa.raez-o.:ph 2, 
of this Acreoment. 
' Greece, for her part, has expressed similar fears concerning import~ 
originatin~ from your country. 
I would be er~teful if you would confirm·that in such oases, the 
Non·:ecian Auth~ri ties· would acree to seek acceptable solutions ·.in the same 
spirit a.nd way as roentioned·a.bove. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance ~t my highest consideration • 
.... 
: ·- · ........ 
'.' 
, .. 
!·~r. Arne L.'l.."lCElla.nd ,. 
Director Ccneral '~ • 
Delecatio:fl · 
I ' 
Head of t!'le Nrrwegian 
-----
I ' .· 
' 
' . _____ . .,. 
..... ·----·'~ •••• , ... f' .. ' ',.,_, ·---------~ 
Pierre Duchnteau 
Head of the Co:::cuni ty ·. 
Delegation. 







• ...A(;"-'~-_n vr?~n 
~ ~~ ~~~n ~~lfn.une'IU4 Brussels ;}\',29 -~ri,\1 1980. 
I 
..... \ 
' .~ ' 
Sir, 
· .I have the honour to acknowledge receipt o~ 
your letter o~ April 1980, which reads as !ollows: 
.. 
"Sir, 
. During the negotiations between your country and 
'the Community on the subject of .the adaptation 
of the. Free Trade Agreement concluded between 
the European E.conomic Community and the Kingdom 
of Norway in view of Greece's accession to the 
Community, your delegation expressed its desire 
to be able, for the length of the transitional 
measures, to protect certain sensitive products 
from the risks of increased imports originating 
from Greece, whic!} might be seriously _detrimental 
to the relevant production activity. in your country, 
or create serious disturbances in any sector of 
your economy. 
I am pleased to be able to confirm that in such 
cases, the Community would agree to seek solutions 
acceptable to the contracting parties, in accordance 
with the principles of our Free Trade Agreement, 
as with the rules and procedures laid down in 
Article 27, and in particular its paragraph 2, of 
this Agreemeht • 
... 
Gr~ece, for her part, has expressed similar·fears 
concerning imports originating from your country. 
I would be grateful if you would confirm that in 
such cases, the Norwegian Authorities would agree 
.· 
'~ . Director Pierre DUCHATEAU 
DG I .............. _ 
................. -_..----Co.;:m:;;-;m;;:;"l.';C;'s'too't.,.!""'O""ll._-of-t~UP-o~ aiQ Co~.:~m%4. it i Q & 
Rue de la Loi 200 
~049 - B r u a s e 1 s 
1 I 
---- --·-·:-- --~.---------------·. ·.-- ., - .--- ----- -------· -----
· ...






' , ......... 
....... 
. ' 
' - 2 '-~ \ 
. ' ' '~ ' ·, 
to seek acceptable solutions in the same 
spir·i t and way as mentioned above. 
I 
~ 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest 
consideration". 










·' •'''l•o ,', • I 
. ~\ ., ... 
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Proposal for a Council Regulation concluding 
an additional protocol to .the Agreement between 
the European Economic Community ~d the King-
dom of Sweden signed in Brussels on 22 July 1972 
consequent on the accession of the Hellenic 
Republic to t.he Community 
THE COUNCIL OF TEE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Raving regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas it is necessary to conclude an additional protocol to the Agree-
ment between the European Economic Community and the Kingdom of Sweden 
to take account of the accession of the Helle~c Republic to the Community, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Additional Protocol to the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the Kingdom of Sweden is hereby concluded, approved and 
confirmed on behalf of the Community. 
The text of the Additional Protopol is annexed to this Regulation. 
Article 2 
The ~resident of the Council of the European Communities, pursuant to 
Article 13 of the Additional Protocol, shall give the notification that 
the procedures necessary for the entry into force of the said Protocol -
have been completed on the part of the Community. 
. .. ; ... 
-2-
Article 3 • 
'!'his Regulation shall enter into force on the day following its pa.bli-
ca.tion in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and direot].y applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at :Brussels, 
' 



















Addi tionnl Protocol to the Ar;reerr.ent. between the 
European Econo~ic Co~~unity nnd the Kinguom of 
Sweden consequent on the accecsion of the Hellenic 







/ , . fv··~ 
THE EUROPEA..~ ECONOMIC COZ.~TY 
of the one part , and 
the Kint,dom of Sweden 
of the other part, 
CONS!DEniNG the accea.sion o'! the Hellenic Republic to 
the European Communities on 1 January 1981 
HA VINO RECARD to the Agreement between the European Economi.o CQ.ImllUni ty 
and the Kinedom of Sweden signed at Bruusels on 22 July 1972 o.nd har~il•~l"t..:r 
called the "Agreement.", 
'· I 
HAVE DECIDED to determine by common accord the adjustments and 
tr:u1ci tiorol measures to the Agr:ee.ment consequent on the accession o'£ 
the Hellenic Republic to the European Econo~c Community 


















The text of.the Agreenent, and the declarations annexed to the final 
act cl:~lJ be dra~n up in Greek and that text shall be authentic in the same 
r 
way as the original te~ts. The Joint Committee shall approve the Greek text. 
• Article 2 
As regards all products originating in Sweden and covered by Chnptora 4.8 
and 49-of the Common-Cuztoms Tariff which are not li~ted in Annex I, 
the Hellenic Republic sh~l+ apply the provisions laid down in the 










. . . 
,.,. ' ' I 
''113 
·.- ~ 
. . :. · . 
~rticlo 3 
1. Tho volume ot the indicative coilin~a which the European Economic 
Community, in confonni ty with the proviciono· .of Protocol No. 1 of 
tho Acrecmcnt, ohall apply as from 1 Janu."l.ry 1981 to imports 
of eooda originating in Sweden ah~ll conoint of : 
the volu~cs of the indicative ccilincs resulting from the aonlication 
oftho rules in Protocol No. 1 of the Agrcomcnt,and 
-in addition for 1981 the volumes listed in Annex III; for each 
oubaequent year these volumes shall be increased bl 5 %. 
I 
2. When the volumes for imports into Greece laid down in Annex III h<:1.ve bct:n 
- . . I 
reached for the goodsconcerned, the Hellenic Rep~blic may reimpose cu~toms 
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TITLE II 
Transi t:i onD.l ~!ea.sures 
Article 4 
For the products listed in Annex I, the Hellenic Republio.ehall 
progressively abolish ou.atoms duti ee on products originating in Sweden 
' ' in accord~~ce with the following timetable 
-on l January 198~ each duty shall be reduced to 90 %.of the basio duty, 
- on l January 1984 each duty shall be reduced to 80 % of the basio .duty, 
the four other reductions of 2o·% each shall be made on : 
1 January 1983, 
.... 1 January 1984, 
1 January 1985, 
1 January 1986. 
Article 5 
1. For the ·products listed in Annex I, the ba.sio duty to which the suoc·eosivo 
reductions a.o providod for in Article 4 o.ro to bo applied shall, for co.ch 
product, bo the 'duty actually applied by the Hellenic Republic in rcopoct 
of ~~\·ktl<.!n on l July 19:-o. 
2. How~ver, in respect of matches falling within heading No. 36.06 of the 
Common Customs Tariff of the European Comniu..'li ties, the basic duty shall 
be 17.2 ~ ad valOrem. ·' 
------ ,__ -- ---·-----~----..-----.---__;___,... __ ...__ _____ _ 
'.-' 
I : 
' ~ . 




























,\r ti cJ o 6 
1. Por th9 productG lintod in Annex I, the Hoiicnic Republic ohull 
prorrrcscivcly abolich charcco havinz equivalent effect to customs 
duties on products orig-inatine- in Sweden in accordunce wi tl-. tlre 
I 
fo llowi ne- t i niUt:~h v~ . 
- on l January' 1981, each chargu oh.:~.ll bo roduceu to 90 ~; of the basic :rC~:tc 
- on 1 January 1952, each chargo shall be re~uce~ to eo % 0~ the basic r~~e 
- the four other reductions of 20 % each shall be made on : 
1 January 1983, 
1 January 19fl4, 
1 January 1985, . 
1 January 1986. 
2. Tho bnsio rato to which tho ouccnsoivo rcductiono no providou for in 
p~a~raph 1 aro to be app~iod shall, ~or each product, be the rate 
·applied by the Hellenic Republic on 31 December 1980 in ··rel "ltion. to tln) 
Community as at present constituted. 
3. Any cherge having cqui valent effect· to a customs duty on imports intro-
duced as from 1 January 1979 in trade between the Hellenio Republio 
and Sweden shall be .abolished on 1 Jan\Ul.ry 1981. 
·~ 
... 
















'If' the Hellen_ic Republic suspends or reduces dut~es or taxes of' 
equivalent ef'f'ec,t on· products imported from the Community p.s at 
~ ·present constituted more quickly than foreseen 'in the established 
• 
timetable, the Hellenic Republic shall also suspend or reduce, by 
lho c~me percentage, those duties or taxes of equivalent effect on 
products originating in Sweden. 
Article 8 
l. The variable component which the Hellenic-Republic may apply in 
accordance with the 'Provisions of' Article 1 of' Protocol No. 2 of' 
the Agreement on the products listed in Table I of' that Protocol, 
originating in Sweden, shall be adjusted by the compensatory amount 
applied in trade between the Community as at present constituted and 
the Hellenic Republic. 
• 2. On the products which are listed in Table I of' Protocol No. 2 of the 
Agreement and also in Annex I to this Protocol, the Hellenic Republic 
shall abolish, in accordance with the timetable referred to in Article 4, 
the difference between : 
-the fixed component of the duty to be applied·by the Hellenic Republic 
upon accession, and 
- the duty (other· than the variable component) 'shown in the last column 




1. ~he F.ellonic Republic ~Y retain ~~~titative·restriction3 until 
31 ~ce~ber 1985 on products listed in Annex II to this Protocol ; 
originating in ~\l':d.r·n. 
:;~ . ' 
': / 
2. ':'::c N:::rictions referred to in P:J.r:~.gro.ph 1 chn.11 tn.ke the for- o~ 
global quotas which shall also be opened towards icports originating' 
in .\n~tr1a, Jo'i~I::Jl,t, J~·-. 1 :~n.1, ~ion·n;: :1..rtd :;uit:.~orl•nrl. 
T~e global ~~etas for 1931 are listed in J~ex II. 
3. Tho mini~ rate of procressive increase for cuch quotas stall be 
25 ;~ nt tho bc~:innin.r:; of c.•ch yonr for quotno oxpror.r:od in uni to 
of account, and 20 ~at the bocjnning of each year for auotas 
oxprecccd in tor~o of voluco. Such incrcaceo shall bo added to 
cnch quota o.r.d tho next increase calculated on the bn.sis of the 
. ,'total thus obtained. 
W~cre a quota is expressed in ter~s of'both volume and value, t~e 
quota rclatin~ to the volu~e shall be raised by at least 20 ~ a 
year and the ~~ota relati~~ to the value by at le~st 25 % a ~~ar, 
the ~~cceeding·quotas to be calculated each year on the basis of 
the proceding ~1ota .plus the increase. 
However, with recard to motor coaches and buses and other vehiculeo 
fnllin:; within cubhonding ex 87.02 A I of the Common Cu:::to::c Tu.rif't', 
the volurwe quota shall be raised by 15% a year and the quota re-· 
lati~ to the value by 20 % a year. 
4. Hhere it io found that i~ports into Crccce of a product l-isted. in 
~~ox II havo for two concccutive you.ro boen leoa than 90 ~ of the 
quota, the Hellenic Republic shall libcrali~e icports o~ that product 
oril;in:.~ot:ln~ in ::.:uucl(~n nnd in the countries licted in p:l.r:l,·~.:.ph ~~ 
if tho product in quootion is at that time liberalized towardc"the 
, Co=cunity as at prec~t constituted. 
- ·-·-- ·-·---
• 








I ! . 
- e-
5· If the Hellenic Republic libern.lizea imports or a. product listed 
in Annc~ II from tho Co~munity an at prcncnt con::Jtitutcd or 
A1K' 
incrcauc::J a. quota beyond the minirnu.'l\ rate applicable to the Community 
a.a 'at preucnt connti tutod, the Hellenic Republic shall. also 
li bcralize imports of that product ori·ginating in Sweden 
or increase the global quot~ proportionally. 
6. Regarding licences for imports of products listed in Ar~~ex-II 
and originating in Sweden , the Hellenic Republic shall 
apply the s~e a<LT.inistrative rules and p~ctices as applied 
to such imports originatir~ in the Community as at present 
constituted,_with the exception of the quota for fertilisers 
. . 
falling within hcndi~ Nos 31.02, 31.03 and 31.05 A I, II 
and IV of the Cotf.!:lOn Customs Tariff cf the European Cor..muni ties, 
where the Hellenic Republic cay apply the rules and practices 






1. Import dopooits· and c~oh p~cnts in force in Creece on 31 Decomb~r 19eo 
wlth 1·• ,;.u·.l to products ori~n.::.tine l.n ~.l·.:.-:>n 
shall bo ·proercosively eliminated over a period of three years ~ram 
l January 1981. 
Tho r~to of .import dopooi'l.n a.nd cnflh pnymonta oho.ll. "bo reduood in 
accordance with tho following timetable : 
l Jnnuu.ry l9f.l 2r: C"' ) , .. ' 
1 J o.nuary 1982 25 (' , .. , 
l January 1983 . 25 ~ . 
'"' 
-1 Jamto.ry 1984 25 %. 
. . ' 
2. If, in rcln.ti on to the Coramnni ty o.o n.t prc~wnt con:::ti tu'l.ud, ·thA 
!1··1\Pni.c nPpublic r·~c!uoc:.J the r;..t.to of ir:Jport dcpo:.Jito or CO.:.Jll n:wmnn-:.cl 
IIJ._or•J quickly tlw.n ul'ld-~r the tirn~tablc sot out in ua.ra.zr.:1.nh 1 7 thA 
I!oll-cnic n(:oublic c! .• all ma.ko the G.:l.l!W rc;ducti on with rAf"~rii t~ 'irn~('!"i'r, 
' .. 













...,_ .. , 
TITLE III 
.Q!]JERAL A'N"!> F!N'AL PROV,IS!ON'S 
. . , 
.. 
Article 11 
The Joint Co~~ittee shall make any amendments which may be necessary 
to the origin rules consequent upon -accession of the HeLLenic Republic 
. to the European Communities. 
. ' 
Article 12 
Tho Annexe a to this Protocol form an integral part thereof. This 
Protocc:.l forms an integral part of' the Agreement. 
Article 13 
This Protocol :::h.'l.1 l be approved by the contracting Parties in accordance 
with their own procedures. It shall e'nter into force on lst Jar.ua.:r:r 1981, 
provided that the contracting Parties have notified each other before 
. 
that date that the procedures neceaoar,y to this end have been c~pleted. 
After this date the Protoeclshall enter into force on the tirst day.of 
the second month following such notification. 
Art'ic1e 14 
This Protocol is drawn up in duplicate, in the ~~ish, Dutch, En~lich, 
French, Ccr~an, Creek, Italian.and Swedish ~anguagea, each o~ those texts 





















Product• obtained rrom pinewood, with & ratty 
aoid cor~tent or 9o.' or more by weight 
Sugar confectioner,y, not containing cocoa 
Chooola~e and other rood preparations containing 
cocoa 
Malt-extract 
Macaroni, spaghetti and similar products 
Prepared foods obtained by swelling or roasting 
or cereals or cereal products (puffed rice, c9rn 
flakes and similar products) 
Bread, ahip~biecuits and other ordinary bakers' 
wares, not c.ontaining added sugar, honey, eggs, 
fats, cheese or fruit 
Pastry, biscuits, cakes and other fine bakers' 
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Roasted coffee substitutes other than roasted chicory; 
extracts, essences and concentrates of roasted coffee 
substitute~ other t~a~ of roasted chicory ' 
Sauces; mixed condiments and mixed' seasonings other · • 
than fluid mango chutney 
Baker's yeast and inactive natural yeasts 
Lemonade, flavoured spa waiers and flavoured aerated 
waters and other non-alcoholic beverages, not inc~uding 
fruit and vegetable juices falling within heading n° 20.07. 
whether 
- not containing milk or milkfats but containing sugar 
or 
- containing.milk or milkfats 
Beer made from malt \ 
1
vermouths, and other wines or fresh grapes flavoured with 
aromatic extracts 
'Spirituous beverages, containing eg~s or 
and/or sugar cs'ucrose or invert sugar) 
Gy~uma anhyJrirc1 cakinC"d ~YI"am, and r''·'ttn wuh • ~'it ol cat~;u .. 
aulrho~IC', whether C\f n«>f colu•Jrc:J, bur 1\UC in~fuJ1n& rl.ut(t"' lj'«Ull1 
rrtrJ~cJ ftlf U\C tn JC'nU\try, 
Qu,, lr.!.mC', a!Jir.td l1mc anJ hyJrauhc lime, oclwr than cakiuns o!UJc and 
hyJru1l1Jc 
p.,,.J,~nJ cement, cimcnr f<lnJu, si•& «mC'nt, eu~r .. ulrh,uc «mmr and 
••nuiJr hyJro~ulu: cc:mcnca, whc:chc:t or noc coluurcJ ~ an chc form ol 
"l111kcr 
C:n•,lc n~tur.al boric •.:iJ conc•inin& noc mo,.. ch.an IJ '%. ol H.B01 
ul.ul.ucJ on the dry ""'"~he 
egg . yolks 
• 
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~ . 









~-~-: 1- : J I.·. 
' ' r .. : 
r-
t'.atth .:uluun, ._,1\cthcr ur nuc cal,incd or mi,.C'd h>~~:cthCT; untorin.r<•nOo 
lo~n.1, tr.&\1 .anJ ~•nuf~r uuh1, u~c:d in m.lL.tng hyJco~ult.;: cementa_ whether 
or nut powJ<rcJ 
I • • I ~. t ~ . : ~ 
Coal IIIo "alcr (lAI• rf'Oduccr lt.&l and similar jtUn 
T., dl\tiiiC'J from co.1l, from liJ:nitC' or from ~·r. and ~Jw.r tniM'fal t•n. 
in.Ju,llnl( r.arll.tl!y ,f,.llllnl t.IF\_ .1n<t t-fl'nJ~ ui r11\h wtth UC'I14C"'C otll « 
wuh uth··r "'"' r.ar .11\tlll.tllltrl rru,lu't' 
Pud\ .anJ ric.h ct~l&c:, uhco~inrJ frum coJI car or from ocl\cr min~aJ t.ara 
M•nC';~I ml• .anJ gru'<~ fur lul>ri~Jting rur{"''C'I 
rctwl.:um it"'" .anJ i1thcr lloi'COUI 1\yJro.::.a~t-ona. ncf\K!tn-= f'I'OS'aM ol 0 
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J'.Jr.Jitlll '"'.1'1, mi,ro>·\'1\\t.lJIIIll" W.l'l, ,),,. k W.i'f, f>lfl~t"fil~, )tj:nitc WA'I', ~Af 
"'"·"' o~nolud•t"r nun.-r.JI "'·'''''• v.lu·th~r '" r\<>1 culnur"d 
rciro•fo·u••• !•u•H•·cn. r-·rrnJnar•• '"~C' .;anJ ;.chrr fC''hf:.IN rof J't"ffOIC'um oalt 
,,, uf ... 1, c.!·r •:·~"·,fi'ru"' l'-Uun•artt•u' nun.-r.ll .. 
f\.,.,,.,, n .anJ .a·.,·h ,If, "·'"''"'; 1-uunun••ln ,Julc, .a'rho~lti( rClll:k anJ ru • 
..... ,J~ 
p.,r""'':-1"''' m"'urc ... f-.a,c~ e>n n.nur.al .a•rh.a!t, e--n n.:stur.1! hirumcn. on 
rcrt·•;,.,,"' t-.:.umcn, ~·n mul\'t.ll ... , or un mmcr.al t.at r•t.:h. (for cx.amrlc. 
r-•runu"''"\ n•.a,u.-.., .:ur l•.a,:.•) 
1\nra.: .. att!C' .ar•J fo.,,., .11.1J 
01hrr in••rt:.ank .a.:aJ, .anJ nnJ:cn c~;,._('t>UnJa of n<m•metala (clld~in& 
w .. ra·r) 
~ .. r ... ,., h~J,...C .. !c (.:.au ... ra< W\J.ah poc.u\ium bydroxidC (cauacic potaa!l), 
rcru\IJC"'\ uf '",J"~m or rut.anaum 
;ram: nxaJc 
lfi~n ""' '• '· "" :,.J,·•s:: t.Jrrh cnYourt conuininl '10.,. or ~ br ~pc 
. o•l ''"""''" ,1 lfooo\ C'\ •lu.a&l'J ~' f'c-1()1 
\t ••·.•·· 'uun ,J,t .• uJ,·. ,_.t, tUtt\ ,hluuJ~ 
' I h """' hf,., ... , ~ , • ""'''<''• •.a I o.o~l. uarn hy"'..:hltW",!fc; oehloriccs 
Soal;-!uJ.-,, r-•h _,,'r'I·J,., 
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ex .:s.o1.: 
u ~11.-44 
C'l!; ;'q 4~ 
C''( .:s 46 
u .:R4'! 
,:q 14 
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..,, ._....,...._....- ,_,....,.,_ __ ... •- a ..... _.._.....,..-
~vnt'(u1n 
\ o~rf.r>nJtC'~. induJon~: commerci.1l .lmmonium c;arhon.uc conuinins ammo-
nwm ort'.ll\l.liC', c"duJ1n" Jc-.a,J htJrlA.Jrhnn.llc (wh1tc lc;ad) 
1\l~r. '"Y (•aiiiiiii.IIC 
\,"'"'m ":" .11c o~nJ ""' .. "'um '''" •re, i11duJms ~:ommc-r~:ialaraJc:s 
Rcl1neJ hor.ax 
A"c-nuc• .1nJ ;~ncn.arct 
' 
Jly.Jr .. t:cn. rcri· •JCiJc (mduding solid hydro~n peroxide) 
Sali..:t>n, t-oron 01nJ c.tkium carhiJ~ 
• 
D•\11llcd .anJ ..:onducrivl(y w.ucr .anti war~r of aimilar puriQ' 
I lvJ•••c.uJ-,,,n• for u'c u rower or he.tting (uels; No~rhrh;alcnc and anthracene 
Amyl .aktihoh 
rJa•:•<t:, .111J r!.C'no)-.al.;ono!t 
Am)lcth~·l cthC"r (JI.Inl)ll crhc:r), dkrhyl crhcr, anethole 
J".lilltlllt:', ''•:•.t(l.,; Jnd oleic .lCIJs .mJ their W.ttcr 10fubJe talrs; anhydrideS 
T.art.•r••· ,,:rao: .1nJ •:o~l!•c adJ•; ukium r.artr;ue 
:-..1rr••rl> \l'IIPt> 
:'\l..:olonc 'lllj"'!l.l!C 
"''~'··"'• d11 nu, .,!ly rurr, ~rhrr rh.1n •ucro'f', ~lucll'e and btrn~l tut::ar 
ct!l<'.'' Jlhf "11'.1( C'•ICI\, .:111J thrrt uJts, Othct tlun rroJU,li ~f hc.a.Jrrtg 
:'l.u~ .!<J,J•1, .!'1,-11 JllJ ~'1,41. 
Anri•t>ta 
MC"o:,, ·'"'e"" (induJin~ vcterin.sry mcdic.tmcnta), cxdudin: the followinc 
rr.h.Jth ~'= 
A11!r·,,,,~,I,.,Hu.: ci1• .. u~rres 
Q""'"'~'· ''"' '''"'"""• .,.unidine and their ultt, 'lllrhcth« or not in r~c 
fur 11\ ,.( i''• 'J'f I("( I(~ rroduCr'i 
,\l .. rl'l'""'· , .. , ·'"'<: ~nJ other n:~rcorie1, whc-rhrr or not in rhe form of 
rr··pcu.r.uy pr•uf,h.l\ 
Anr.f,,.,,,,, .1nJ pr.·p.11.11Hin' l-3\t>d on .1nril--iorro 
\',unun' .lnJ i"'C'j'.lr.uwns 1-."cJ on viumins 
~,,; ·ht•l!ll''l,!n, hntfll<lll<'\ anJ rtC'r.H,Uions l;.;a\cd on hormonC't 
\\'.;.,!,! ... ~. ~ IIIIC', 1-- '"•'·•f:<"' anJ '""'!." .:~rridn (for ex:~mrle, dre·"i"J:'• 
J.;!:,·l\•' r!,,:,·r,, l'"":ro,,·,), llllj•tq',II.IIC",J or ,u,HC'J Wllh rhJtrnJ.::t'Uf1(2l 
~~~· : , .. ,n •·~ j'o1t Ill' rn n·t.11l r·" ;,.1111-:' for na·J,,,,) or •ur~h:.JJ rurru\cs, 
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1\.1 '" ,f.,.: 
ll"''"' .•. , ... ,, , .• ~ ...... ,: ~.·1~11'11\ r"•"l'h.l!('\ (rhrrmo rho•rh.,,c, and 
(",,·,!I' ''"i'h If•••: .!••,I ,,.1,111"! 11.1111r • .l .tllltlllllllllll CJI.:nrm rho•rh:.tc\ 
( .,:,""" h~,h•;.\'tiJ'h"'l'h.llc '"":·'"""~ nnt Jc-,, 1h..1n .0·2 ')"of fluonnc: 
('lol-rr ft'r:1!11~·r,; S:''"•!' o.f thc rrt·,rnt ( h.lptcr in tahkt\, lo7Cf1j!C\ and 
,., •. ,:.;• ;-···;·.•:• d f.,r"" or''' r·"l.."'l:' nf a ~ff"' wc1~ht nvr cx~;ccJP,~ 10 kg 
r,,.,~,.,,., (' '' '·'· •• .,( '' :···• .• hie utt,:in; unnin• (unnic .a.,J,), induJin~t w.uc:r• 
(',:,·h. h J ~: ,;j rlllf t.l'\ 1,1fl 
('.,J., .. '";' '1' •"· r .,f \l'," .1!,:,. o•ro:;111 (in.J11.fmr, Jycwii<•J CX!r.1r;'t :1nd CHhcr 
...... ···· .~·····.· .. ''''·'•"· J.,u ,.,.J,o.IIH•: ~t·.l·l"·"• he:-""' .1nJ chluroph~ll) or 
,., ·' · • .t .. , . •n,, ,,:•h!'ll,: , .. "'h11u·.d ""'rr.h.t .uh.l ~C'rtiiC"'\ 
,, ...... ,, , ... : ~ '"~ 
J, •• : • ~ I ·I I . :' ••• I 
r ·, . . . . ,,.,, : ~ .. ,, 
,!,.:.··: ·., l;n,lu.lm~ t·~~:an~·nt J)'''tu!!s :.nJ excluding 
"''lrio,:•: ":;:1'"' pro•.!u,t• uf a L1nJ u•cJ a luntln<.-
u: th.: l.111J l..•i•tWI\ .1\ opra..:.1l hk·.1 ... h10K .tbeOt\, ~ub-
Othn ..:c.lourin~ rn.ttter, C'~ch!Jm~:,: 
(.t) 1:1nr:· ,.,,,. r•·:n1~·nt\ or pi,·m~'"' of mineral ora~~•n, whcther or not 
••·:11.1'""'~: .. rlwr '"!"!.\''"' t.,,,J.r.t:m~:, J~\·1n~, '-·"<"J on cJJmtum ,,1r,, 
(~) , !IIPIIIC' ,,,!,our' .;tll,} l'ru'.'l.lll l'IU\'; in11t~1111,:· rruJu.:tl nf a kinJ U\Cd 
-~,, lu:a.-u•:'l.••tt'' 
rrrl'Ht•,! ro1'IIIO !:l.', J'ft 1'ltl'.f I l'·h,(lll' .llhf rr('r.lf\'<l \'olour~, Vt!tlfl.lhlc: 
c:-n , ... , ·, .•:·,!. '•:.:•. lo.rw.~ :ll\llo' ,l.o.! \lllltl.lr rrudu\1\, of the:- kJnJ u-cJ an 
~~·,·Id~·· '"'• ,:.,·,h·l:,:·~ .l·,d r::., '''-'"'''"''"'i c.nt•.n!'"'"' {,r,, .. ,); ~tJ'' fnt :.nd 
c•dh·• .. :•··'' 1:t r:~~ fori'\"' l"""'l,r,. ~r.tuul,, ,,r tJ.d,.t'' 
\' .. , .. , ... ' .•.• ! I .,.:.,.•,; tll''t'lll'<'"• I'" I'·"'''' W.llt'r r~~~rn~·nr• of rhc L..nJ 
u ... ~ ~ ... 1•:, ... ~, .... : !~ 1t!•\·r~ l"·'L':' .a•hl "'LIIJh,:,; J'q.:uu.·nr' J''i'"'·r,,·d 11\ lrn,cc.·J 
t d. "~, .. \ '•'': t .. ,··:: ,,, "t C\''l''''''''h.'. ,.r ,,tJu:r IH\·,!·.• ,,f .1 1.-anJ u,,,.J an 
:~·t "1 \:n1: .. ~"IC..' ,,f ;~.'111f' <•r t';•.ll'h.;,; ,1,11'1J'Ifl~ t\ 1 lf,_ ,ht.'""' ()f (ttht.•r ~P!t•Urln): 
,. , .... r I'' :. •:"•• u· i ·, ~.11 ;:.' ••I .1 l.anJ ,,fd I'Y r.:t.ul. '"lutll>ll\ ,., JdmeJ 
r, ~···~ 4 •u ,·,l, (. 1\.1; : ... r 
l.! •:o··r\ r•:n•·; ~···"·"~ rutl\; l'·•inl('f\' c.llrn···'' non·rcfrJ..:rory 'urf.tcinp: 
r-r~ :' u.ltlnli'• ':n1 ;•tn,:, ,.,,..,t,n,.~ :&P\~ '•nul.'r !:"J'Ci"'• in4.!HJan~ rC'-In nl.&'tiC1 
.llhl \.CIIh."r1•, 
\'(,'tllln~ •nL.. rnntllll: lllk :.nJ urhc:-r inln 





• L:, ('\ ·\ ' 1\1 • Pt ru'\'\, ru,, IU.UY, (lh,.ll\ J"'fU\, ~ •• 0 .. ~.1~"-"'0ftJ anJ C.C"JJr; 
r' .. ··· ~ ... '"'',tf ''·"'-'~ ,,: c''('tt'i,d ,,,f, .n f.,t,, '" f•"c-J c·:h'• or 1n \\.'~XCI 
Or th~: ~·''-'• ,,:.:.u·o(J b" co~J ,,t--,urpt•on o• ~>· nt.,cc-r.lt"'" 
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' Cl( )9.0! 
I ClC J'I.O) ex J9.04 Cl( .39.05 
11 ex 39.00 
EJ.u de C·•ln,!nc and otha to• let w,,(('f5; co~mctics and rroducn for the 
cJ.rc of thl.' ,~o_,n, h;)lt ~nd n.JII,; toothrowJcr~ and toothp.:.•tcs, rroducts 
for or.1l h) ~=.•cnc; room JcoJor"crs, rrcpJrcJ, v. h,·thcr or not perfumed 
So.,r. orpr.•c surf.Jcc·:~(tivc a~cm,, wa,hing prcrlr.llions, lubric;~.ting 
pr~pJr.Jtaons, .artafacaJI w.;ucc•. rrcplrcd w.Jxc,, rota,han):: :and scounnj:: 
rrq'.H.ll10f1S, CJnJks :and .. nul.:u arti.:ln, Ou>Jdlanj:: r.I>ICI .llnJ 'Jcntal 
W.l)l\'~~ 
Albuman01d.1! JulHt.lncu; cxcl uding oval 'bum in and la.otal.:. 
bumin; ,glueo, enzymes 
E><piO\avC1; pyrotcchnic producn; m.m:hn; pyrophoric: aUoyw, ~ain coro-
bu~tablc prcp.u.auona 
' 
Scn,imcd papct 0 poopcrboard and cleth. uncxpos.cd or cxpo6Cd b\11 noc 
developed 
Acrivm~d carbon; activated natural minera:l rroaucn: . animal black,. 
incluJant: •rent animal bbclc 
\'<'ooJ r.u; wooJ tJr oil• (<llhcr th:~n rhe comro•itc: soln·nr• .;snd rhinners 
f.lll, ,,~ warhm h,· .H!an~ So 'X. I 11); wonJ crC'o'nt<'; wood nJphrhl; .1ccconc otl; 
vq:.ul>k r·r-h oi Jll kanJ•; 1-trcwen' r•r. h Jnd \amdJr compound• bJ\c'd 
on rm111 or <•n H~CCJI>lc pit,h; founJry core banJcn b.1•cJ on nJtiH.ll 
rc\inous rroJ11<.tS 
[)1\lll(,·,t 11\!,, an'l'(Ca,hf<'\, r.H rcll'""'• rl''li, aJ,·, anJ ~ami(Jr rroJuch, 
rur 11p 1n 1hc form of .HtlllC'\ \lh:h J\ •ulrh<ar·rrc.lf<·J rJnJ,, "'''I.;' .:mJ 
<.ln,fll', ti~·I'·'I'<'C', •r,,l.,, '"·"•·J W1th h, '·" hl'"'''l~dohC'"lnc (1\IIC) .llnJ 
rh.: lake; r•q'.lr.\11\11\\ 0:011\1\lan~ of arl ,)<[lq; rro.had (\\a,h l\ DOT) mu.cd 
V.tth other m.ll<'rtJl!. anJ rut ur 10 acruwl C<Jnt.t.ncrs rc:JJy for u•c 
l"rcf>.HJtlons. known 01s 'laquaJs. for hydr.;aul1c transmi,sion• (m particular 
for h~Jr.llll1.; br.1\..c•) contJ.tnJO!; lc:1s rhJn 70 ,-o by wc1t;hc of pctrola~na 
oal\ or of oil• obt.:uncJ from' buuminou' miner .lis 
rolyvillyl chluraJc 
l"oly•tyrcne in lll ir• form•; other rb•dc m~tcril!t, cdluloac rihert and 
nrcr., .;artlf" •. .1 rc•an~, exduJinJ:: 
(.1) tho'C in the (urm o( r,r;~~<~, fbkn, rowJcn, W.ll•tc, ~nJ Kr.1r tO be 
u,,.J J\ r ;;.w m~tcriab for the manu!J"urc of the ?roJucu mcnuoncd in 
1ha Chlprcr 






























































51 .. 11. ,- ....!..~.!.....-....... ...... - :• :::::· 
., 
--.r----------:--.......... ~--- .. 
,\r•o. : .. , • ·I ,., ••rr• ,J, • ~ .:,.. J,.,,f, ,J. •,, rol•r.l in hc.,,l.,~ No\ .1'1.01 t•• ,., M, 
r' ', '•··.· ! "'' I'! h '"'' '' '' • '"• '''''' 11'• '!t.111•,.•1. fr.\UU"'' And h.t•hllt·s 
. • • •·· .J , •. •·· .,• • 'h l· tr.l'·••. ·'"'I h rnd!,·,, ,111d 'l''•f•l,, re·\:'], .111d \tuui.Jr 
; ... .' • · ,·l •' :" , 1,., .···! • .,,,.,, ••••t'"'l'llll. lrlrn or fur l.lJ•c·•, ldnh .tnJ 
r· . .-} ... r 1.;. ',~ \\1',, P Lc.":1 ,: ~ .. ''·'I! 
~-.l .. "' .:,, , ,r;·:·'·cr. !.h r• r, .l•hl Jrt,,f,., rhaC"of, ~xdu,!mc: hC'JJinj.'; 
~ ... ...; . nl • ..; I 0~"· ..:~ "" .tr·.!; I'.;, I.~·~~ fc\ ..;n,ott:. \OlUilOJl~ .111J J,,r,·r'lt'"' 
·,' .;.,, ••• ' ••••. ', • • J •• t! .. · .! ; •• r ''1: ., ''"' .lnd r,,,!t,.Jn~:·''' ~nJ ,~.,.(',,. 
, , .• , , \ I • 11, ·"'I · ... :, I•''''" c•r l•i .. ,J.,, '•r.tr, ""J\IC: .tnJ ru.,.Jc:r or 
1,.,:.! ·.,,! ru:.!,,·r \·, !,,, a:c..• .u•,i \u!,.uuh:) ~(''1 4').1\J 
kJ ,,. h":"' ,,,.,f ,:,"" (••thrr rh 111 f1:n~•n•l .1n.l k.uhC'r, ~"duJm.: I'Jr.-hmcnr• 
,!••·"'''' : •.. :h, r .anJ .all" le. ~,,;r .... : ~o~.cduu. hc-J,IIII.: ;-..;,., 41.01 .anJ 41.CW 
A~r,,ln ,.f lc·,,,l,..,, ,,,I,Jkr~ .w.l h.u:.r"; lrJ•d ::,nc..Js, h.:~nJh.a.-:a and 
M'tli!.Jr '"":·"''•·r•; .uro.l" •• ! ·"'"''·''':"' (urh.-r th.an \Ilk wurm Jo!UI) 
\\ .... ,l ,, .. ,J ,, .. ,,; ... .. ( """"· v,,,.,,f ,!lc:,,.JJ, C't.:lth.fln$: hf.tclmR No 44.07, 
• :· ... , , .. r :.' ·~· :. , ·.• ·~: I> ·.•~·l •<'\ ·i·l .!I, <'X 4·1.2 I, C'IC 44.!7, C'IC 4-L~)(), 
,, .•••• "~: ~ ·"': ,. ·' 1r ,11. ~,,,,,, ft•t i• 1 .-.ru;.~t.tpha.: .:.nd .. snc-m~tc-~r.lrhac 
!1: :: .. r f,.: t.•;•c '· I ; .• ·""i .;,,. r.:.,,. I ilcn~ wulnn hCJJu•h No ,.!.12 (cJC 
..l.a _: .. ,~ .1nJ "., •• J i"'.ha· . .,: 1,:,.\.~' :.·x -too& • .!'\~ 
Anidc\ o( n.:uur~l corlc 
.~ ·~ .... ,..,.w·.l ,,.,:., ih .. r;~ ,nr:C ·'~·,·!·•mC"r.Jrcod wirh nr without a bindinJC 
, ... ~_,,,,, l J.!'•i ~::" : •.•• u! .l;• .. :ntHt"r.•rt·J '"'le. 
'.! , ... ''• •···•· .. ! ,,r,;w, .,f ''I .·r.• ,,n,f,.( .. rhrr r!.t:rrn•~ m.H<'n,,J,: h.:~~lccrwarc 
~·"·~ ",, ~' .\,. ,, ~. ,.,,: ... :P'h 1~1 • t' ·'"'! '•:'-•L•r rru,!'"·'' uf rl.11ttnt: mat(ri~lt, 
f• ., .&11 "'' '• "iu:·! ,o,;r I., n< •l .I "'''ll !•!. ,j I Ill., M nr\ (C''I( -1~>.0!) 
r ':'"r .1~cl r .... ~:,,,_,.~ 111'1.1"\!l"C:. cd~.·.,,e w:adJin~t). in rotls or ahcc:tt, 
(,,:,h! H t 1\ • ~--:•,,\\" ;: rr .. ,!..,.t ..... 
(l•.~._ •• ,,. •• \\ ·~p~ 
th•t 11 ..... ,., ,:; ,: 
.,. h 1·\' .. r .. m ~oho:-n\1\\. anJ mC'd\~1 ic.al rulr. wra~hing 
r•1 A 
!\1 :.· , , '· ·· 'I r 
l1 .·.u .. ;-- ·:·\ r 
r 1' :r • ' .. ; ·- • 
( l ·: .' •.. \\ •J :·:~~ 
- I!.::·.,! ""' .•,. !'·':'<'~ .:~.,,! r.,;-crl-n:~rd 
r ,• :, ... ,.: <or ~~r·· "' ~-, ... ,f I'·'~'''• .:lth\ ~·'l'~rl>o.ud, :and imit:>lions th,~f • 
·.! .-,· "~ r·."·'i'·''''•t i"·'i''-r. tn !~'"' ,,, .::C"(.'t\ · "',_ 
·, 
• 
( ..... ·:·;•.•,·•1 .. r l'•:••r!•oc•,l':::.l•!(' }•, ,,,,\,in~£•tiJ)'Cfi h>r."hC't wit,h'.. 
. . , .. , •·•I •. ,·: • . .; , ••. n .. lur ""i'H.;II ,.,J ..... T.·thcr ur n•1t H"C'tf\.:ll•y '·, ~·' .• 
f\1' "·,• •.. r .. or,!u·":' '\. 
~· .. ,J i' 'i'··r!••••r.l, ,.,ru~.ll<'d (wich t,r ""llh•,•at f.:~t •urfJ.:e •hC't'h) 
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(" ... -.. 'tor ~I) 
( h.•; 'C'r q 




r.1r~r ,.:.,t 1'·1N'rl•,.,trd, imrrC'~I'.ltC'J, Cf','lf~d, ~ur(.lCC'•Cnlnur~d. surf.tce-
,•,.,,,, •'t ,I "' f'lll't,·.l 'nnr '"'''"'"''".: rnn!t•J m.lrtt·r "'llhtn ( h.1r!C'f 4'1) 
1'' •• :;, t•f '!" "''• t''' ll',tll1~ '•Jir.lr4.tf ,lr.IM.IUJ.! r·'l'f.'t 1 ~~.!J rJrcr ••r ,,ft.C"f 
I'·:·· ..... f .... ,.'''""',,.""'· U,lll,ft•r I'·'I'"'·IIIJt,,ltl'f r"I'Cf .lnJ UII\C'II\UtlCJ 
r . 1 •.. • , . ~ •• • , • •, 1, , i ,, r 
( u'·•·n r 'I'C"t 
\\'•···n;· f.f.,,l.,,, cr"d''l'"• l<·rt<.'r c.:~r.f,, rl"'i" ro,rc,uJ,, corrco,runJ<ncc 
,_,. ,, , •• ,,t"\, 1'"-''·"···. wl!'tl, .1'lJ "'fl!ln~ comr<"J.um,, of r.arc-r or 
I' •:•• f 1"•·1!,!, \,>liii.JIIHII~ Ullf~· .Ill ~\\Ctf(nt~·rtt Cif rJrtr \IJfloncry 
()f!•a 1'·':'• r ut r 'I'' rl•<' ll<f, tllf tu "''' ttf \h,lf't", C'' fu.ftllj: \.l~.lt('ft(' r-1f'C'f0 
t.q• ' , .. , '· :.r.p~ "'·" '""' '· rulnt,tlc.l r.•r··· (,, "'"""''re: lll.l.htllt'\ .:rniJ 
t •!. rtl!! • ,. m"'""' '• tr:r. • I'·' I''., ,u,,l Httr hu.rrJ, (m,lu.!ut~ rhu•e fur 
..... Ill tit',,,.,, ''l'') ·""'.:•lllllllt\1 ''"" 
r:""'· I•.• ., ollhlo·''···' r ... ~. .... : ... niJII1<'"• .. r r-•rcr or r·'l'"rl .. ,,~.!, l-ow 
,,:, '• : • ., .. I tr,1\ ~. ''""'··'' ,,,.,,., ••• ,,, ,., ... r..r .. ,..,),,,of r.ar,;r ur r-'Z''-'tl't ... u .. f, 
,: .1 L, .. ,,r , .. ,.,,,,..,Jy u·,,J 111 tolll•t'• '!."1'' .rnJ rhc: lt~c 
I~ • ; ·'• "• • • • r. "'' J.," .I.. '• ""' c: ''""" '• ,.,,.,,.,, ·"'-' mn hi·•• I. '• or.1,·r t-.,,,lc '• 
r• • •,·t f., ... ~ '• oltllh '• l•!oolll''t: I'·''''· l.w,J,.,. (J,.,,.,. J,·.tf "' ••lhcr), ltlt' '"''\C't~ 
.a: .f ··rl., r ,, ,,,,,.,, •\ .. : I' •;·· r •·• l'·'l'•·•h•.uJ, ""'l'lc: .anJ .. chtr .r!l-um' .rnJ 
1•···:, ,tt\' • ., ••I J',•:· r ... _ J•.t;•,•tl···.uJ 
l'.ar•·r ror J• .• 1~t"r!•u.H,I IJf.d,, whtlhc:r or ntll printc-J 'lf' gummcJ · 
(.."'I' ,!, •·'··•, i,,l•''• ! .. rl,, .1nJ •t" ••·••et, h.:t•1Jkcr~lticft auJ liiWdt; Jhhet, 
r!.r.• '• \Ill''• l.tl•!\111.11\0 J'uttft\, ~:!.1\\C:I . 
rrintt"J t-r,c·l<•. t-ookl<.'t•. br••,hu'"' a"d IC'.tll"tt in rhc Crcodc l.an~uaa:c 
<'"•!,fr• "'' :''"ur" f-.,,':,, ,,,.J r·''"''"l: h,,.,:,,, ,,irdH•d, c.1~J or boun4, 
rrt:trl J ""'~ ·;y-ur r.trrf~ In th~ (.;rn:. IJnJ~UJ~C 
''·'"•:'' 11nl 11'1\"lh!~·J ftlf ru!•:l~ \<.'f\'I~C 
J•, '•·• t' •'"'! ,11,!,, ( 11•t•I111J\ .Jihl "l!lff r•.:turC' j:fC'C'fi"lt CarJ\0 rrinfcd 1-)'AI'I)' 
;'t .. , ''• \\ •: '' c r "'•~ ~, .. l.t trtflHl't!'~' 
\ · .• ·. ··.! '" .. f Jll\' km,!, ,,, rJ;"C'f .. , J'.IJ'C'rl-.•.ird, in.:lu.lin~: ult'nJJr !-lock•, 
!-, •. ,-,, '. ·'···>: ,.,1.:•••! '" ,.,.,:•.!,J (,,, ruh:'"'Y rurr,._,.,, t'l orhcor l.tnr:u.1J,:ct 
' ,, .. , ' .. ,' ;_, 
"'t 1u • r'tr''< .J l•t.lll.-r, lfh l11,ft11~ rrllllf'J .rlt:l(H('\ .:t"d rhulOJf~J'h•, hu't tiC• 
,:,.:. '~ .~ •• ; ···:t•t\\ ., ... ,,.,.,1 .. ·,: . 
! '" ,, .. , .' ,.,,frh•·r .. ,.,,,,•h~e ''"•"(' ICt'n,.ry 
l't"''''•.' ', •" t'l j.,r r,•.•,, I'~· :•urj'"'C' (mduJi,S: tra\d p .. ':J!rc\ty), rrintcd 
u' , ,, h·.' :.•·•;·:• •,.~c.·, tf,.an <..rr:c:~ · 
~,~·!( .••tJ "·' "t' ":~ 
.\1 "' m ... t.- l•l•rc\ '"""ttnuuu•). 
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".'t '"'' .1·1ol ,..• ,.~ :~·""'·'' l•.11r, c,, ludsn~; r.tw, l>lc.l~hed and unJye.d 
r•"..!"'" .,f ,., .. ,,!,,~ =-'"' < i,(ll, 5\.H.!, < I.OJ .anJ 51_.0-1 
: 1 .. ~ .... ,r, .. ,, . .,., c,,J.,,!;u.; t .. ·.o.····~ No ~4.01 
c: •• , •• ,u 
( ,, '·~. \' ~:rr ·I·\· '"'''lc:.m.llcfl.ll,, c:xdudin.: No 57.01; r:~rer )'I m and WO\'Cft 
IJ'··"'·' ttl :·-';"c.'r \'Jrn 
~··":'<'~'· '''·'"· m.urir·:: .tnJ t.tr-c:,trie•: f,i!c: :1nJ chcnrlle f.lhrics; n.:arrow 
f .. !·~•·•: ''"''111.11~'; rullc .mJ Cll!·~~ net f.• •ri,,: J,,,c: c:mhroiJcry 
' 
\'t .u!.•,··c ... ,J fc.·h: '"""'c. ,,,r !.,,., .. '"l'H .:anJ c.,t.l<·s: ~rc<r.aJ {Jhrict; 
, ..... , ..... :· · . ..! .ar·,l ,.,_,,, .. ! ~ .• tw •• : h:.\ltl.: .~rude."" ,,f a km.J .\utr,thle for 
tlh~ ...... '·' ...... 
.._..,,,.,J .••• I,,,,,·~. I• ,1 ;.:·u~~-
A ·• ., '.' .,f ;!. · • , 1 .tnd , .• ,:ur·~ .a~'C:''"racs of rc-xcilc fabric. other rhan 
~·· ,~, ·! ,., ' ...... , .! ~: ... ,!, 
O•~arr n• .•. !.,. a:;• ,,.,,·I, ·!,, •,.,, ,.,du~•"r. f.tr•• and lt.1nd 'CI'cc:n' (C:"C ~>::.05) 
.. 
t·m~r~::~, .1nJ "~!"1\h,,J,·, (mdu.lrn~ wal:CinJ:·•tick umhrcll:ts. umbrctla ~n~ 
a"J •:.•rJ..-n ~aJ 'lnHI.Jr um!•rd:.") 
.\" •. '.: ••.. ..·,, ... ~ .. ('or fnllt .:arc.f rarr .. thereof: :~rti ·tC" "'"J~"' •"ificiat· 
f ~ • '\1\ ~ • a• : • • \,., ~ • .J, ( 
• I 
,,,.,,, r"'"h"'l~ , .. ,,,c:,, ... ~,,.,,, .. ",.'· f'i:·.t .. n('\, """'"' .:tnJ tlte t.lc('. ar•d mill· 
,., .... '· , ..... :·.• ....... ··:· · ··· \\ ~ ..... !, ·'"'' r~·· lr~r tuh.l'"'''~l! •:rt:•,' .... , ,•.,,,;-,.n • 
•• , • ,1 ••• ,,~ \\ 11'' :.,t .. ,J,,,!.,,,,.,.J "'"'"t'.'.t•ft·~···'.a1 
-.•. • • ···: 4 • : • • , 1 •····I · •, ~ ,,, t t•.Huf .• al ~~r .1 ., .•.. · : 1\•r.•··•\c.'~• 
I .. ,. ··~a , •.• •. , •• ,, , ••'• ,• •• ~ ''" L..,r,, ,,,: ' .•. ,,, t• •• I:~' ~·t 




,o:• 1 ° :,
0 
f\ 0 1 • ' 0 o1:• • ... ,._! t'l1t J't'ol ,.: f\• tl), ,,f 
.. .. lt•• , . , • :ur .• : "• •'•'•·• i
1 
'1 \ •• ''' •·t a•uttt ry 
=" '• or tf I ·• I ..... t .,I\,. I 
., .r. t ,,, l · •n .... , ·' " . .-.•: u: '-\uvc-n 1 'h'''• 
" I lit I• t t :,, '·' ;,, ! \'f I f I'\)( ~\11 hi \h.arC ". t 0 ' '· • • I I ': ' l' .••• ~ • ,, ••• 
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t"': -:•.1 ~ 
• ('" .... ,, !"' 
P.1'1C'l\, 1--r• •·,'~. ,,;,.,, }-:. ,, ~' •• .,,; ,, .. ,l,u .Hri<'fc, of \l'~·;~J!·!C' f•l-rr.:, of W<>Od 
(:!v .. ~ fl' ,. a\', nf 'A 1• .~~,{ ,:, '\ ' ',' 'If nl '1,\o.n,! \• ~~··· ~,n,:•:t:; '"\ ~ 1\\'f..!, 'f), 
.11 •. :.11;1! •,\' I \\tth '" 11 "''"• ;•it,'•r ~·~r ,Jtrl (Jthl' t•llll\t \4 1'1PdU1..:, '\U!• .. t.tr ... c4. 
Artt~!c.' .,( ,~Ll,fc11n;~ :••.•t~· ,J 
1\··"1.:' .,t <.cmr.:nr (tn,lu,!,•.: ,!,~~; C'c-mC'M), <;f cmt'trc-:c: or of :rtifi,ill 
,. "'<: (tn·.lu,'"'~ l!'·'"'':.lt<.J nu·l·lr.: .:ll'.:::""'cra•l·J with ~:emc:nt), rcanfor.:cd 
<H nt•t 
Ar1•, \' ,,f ,,,fx.,,,.,.,(·ua•nf, of cdluln'<" frhrC'-<cmc:nt or the lik~ 
I"···· •11 '" ·•· no! ''q:nH'11t~. ,J.,, ~. w.t\hcu, 'rnr,, ,hcct,, rl•t•"'• ,.,n, .:~nd the 
L' • • •·' • ~ ,,f ,.,r.ot.k for hr.•l..c,, t .. r dur.lt" "' rh,· !,L.,·. ~~~;, .1 t-,1\i• 
•·' ·''''' ...... ,.,: .. r "'"'n.tl '"l"t.•n~.:' or of ccllulol.(', ~o~.hc:rhcr or ,ot 
, .... ,• .. '«! '·.rh'' '''k or or her II!JtC'rr.liJ 
Crr.lml, L'~·.Ju,u, ·u.luJrn& hc.IJang No• 69.0} •. 6~.cr~ o~h~;·· tl-;'l· ·-
'h-~ ,..,.~ •,•1"""' .. 'h.q,~-1..,. ".f' .... ~ --:- ... 1 ~(" C'.~d. ~.,. 
-~--n~ol+f\-~~~,._-;•n' ~Q ~~- ~Q ~An-~ 
' . ' ' . (,~t ,., • 11•, ,. "'' ·"''' •:·r tr "~" ("r 't.tl'"' tt.-rv :\nd •ndu''rJ.tf "'('• conr.tinnt' 
f.,.·~·~ h •·· r•••"t ~·r ,. ,.~ ... 11,,! •·• 1u r, h~'Jt'~r.·.d ~rc•~o~u"t' .1nd lrri,J\:, uf .1 )..:nJ 
" d.,. , .,:,.,,, .. t J,.· ,,Ion;:;-..;,, t•"'!l"~, JnJ p .. r,c!.un Jrtr .. f,., .,f h,·~.t"lr. 
~"" (')'' • ,_.,, J \ :tu.j '''l.l·f 
tliiW<Ir'k,·,f C.l\t M r11lfrtf J:l."' (induding f'fJ,he"J or WireJ Jtf.h,, whcth« 
fr 1:oarC'J "' not, rn rcd.JIIIo:k' 
t:nwor~,·J ,:rJwn or hlnwn ~1.1~' (induJan& f!J\hed ~13~•) in rtcunt:~n 
(',,q, n•JI,.,f. dr.,., n or h!ow n s·!."• (m, hrdrn~ (f.,,h.-J or Wrr<'J r.li,•) in 
r..t.:•" !,·,, "'rl·'"' ;'r"'""' or pol"h,·J, l·~•t nor (nrtlaer wori..~J ... ,,:..:.!allL: 
1'\~'W'l·\o\l'''' 1•,! "'tor IIU"((H\ 
'f. 




. .!r.1~11 "' l•lo\\0 ~·.'·•" (induJon~o: fl.a,ht"d nr \\:r:·,! ~:11,,1 <"Ut ffl 
, t
11.1" "~'-'''Jo'·"'.~r ,h,trt·, or ,.,,·nr or <•fhcr"''c w•"t"J 'f,,r 
· .,. "',.,.t "' "' l'"::r.,.~·d), wh~·:h,r or nor '!.UriJ•c ~""" J or j'')h• 
:, ·hr, .1nJ rhr ltl..c 
<; •'• :)· 1·1 , ... '""".''"'I' ol tou~:hnu;J or 1-Anlin.U<"J ~:!."'· ah.aj'('J or no« 
<.:."' nurror' (rn,lu 1 111~ rcJr·vi.:w nurro"}, unlrJmcJ, frJmC'd or t-.Jckcd 
( ,.f,,n,, ,,.,,,,,.,, j.tr-, pur,, ruf•HI.rr contJIIIC'rt .tnJ sami! tr ,·c•nrJinC'M, of 
a;' .. , ,.f .! kin,f '"'"'tn.,llfy uv·,f fnr the \<lll\\"~·.ln•C' Of r.hiVII~ of &<•<•Js; 
'\' •• ;•t. r" ."tr'l.! orJH:r "lo\UfC.''• uf ),:.!.t"" 
(,!,",W.H<· ( .. d•.-r th.lt~ .orr,,!,·~ f.,ii···~ Wtthtn hC".~< 1 on~ :O.:o 7fl.I'J) c>f .\ 1ind 
'-"','''h••l!'t' u,._~} inr ttLI~o'. ~,r .. ~·~.,t1, f••dc.:t nr •·tf,,c: rur~'''('", fnr 111J.,(")r 
..f,, •• , ltP•r1, ~~r (,,,.'''"'I H u'\''•, '"lahfln~~ ftrl' rt'l,flf•..: ..:.:.1'''-".l"C' ,,(.a l...an.! 
\f'' '1 ... ,\ 11 ,,J f,,, r.d·!c •. r Llf\ 11\f\ r'tlfJ'ti\C'. '-':lh .a lnw (O(tlhhO' of 
('\' t '''111, 'ltnd.t' rn t•\!'C'"t -.r '''"' 1C 
J;' +'1111! d1t ~ ~' • , ... ,, dLu,• 1''' '"'-',HC' DnJ <•f'(J, .1J C'J\.rucnt\ of ,tJ''• 
n · "'''',.a:i:· \\tot~, .. ~~ ·.r ,,t "i'~: .... d ~f.i,\ 
(.J .. , 11! .: f,,,,,, \''< ,J t"f \1111 ri I''("' (!--u: ,.~, l.o.fon~ s:IJ•• ~UI!.l't-o!c fot 
\' .. ~,t:\4,.' ~t'IH<, ,;\:'\t,!.l,~nr. h~:~:d~,.,,,:J ..l•:J !~·: :,•>..., . 
\~ufli·tt. li1J 1.1r ~! \ \ 111 J,!n4..k\ 0 ,:.Ah~~ ~d,Hc'• r,.'!nCf\ ~'IJ ~~:111l..1t fHtrn\ 
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. ' ................... ·-·· .... _ .. 
L'~'··• ,. .. ,,. !-,,., .. , .. ,, ,,.,,: t·'• ,.,. 1\4'"''' .a! !'.1.''"' . .re:, whC'rhc:ror nor ~:r.t'JuJrcd 
nr Li'::Or.ar..·J. l''': ,JII!!: ,.· .,,, .... •rt• ,,tr ... ~H.Utft,.d l.thur.H\tfJC\f J,:l.l\1 J04jlUUld 
:'\ ,.,, 1n • ! J• ",:I,, v. of "h rr (md11.Jrn~ "!vcr~dt or rl'.trinum-pbrC'd ailvt'r)e 
c•r lttf!, ,f pt< -. •• ·,.,, t~h f..~ P'l b.a ... r fill '·'I 
.'\PI I·. f.t., ,,f f••f !,Hill '•' <•t "" C"r\OIIth\ W.l~C'\ .and r.arr• thereof, of 
! .......... ,, .... :.1! •. , ,.,:!"1 rrC'.t•lll\ 111<1.11, (Jrlu:r th.an gi>OJ• f.llllll~ witlun 1c; .. 1, f n1 ·~ :'\. ,t :· L I..': 
< lrh,, ·""• !, , ,.( I''""''" roart.al ,,, r .. !I.-J rrc••nu\ mc:r.al, c:11duJiug an1d~, 
.a~>,J •:'<'"tt·.r'" fd'r ""'lr...'h"l"'' .. tnJ I.Ji'or~uurh.\ 
'·•' l'·· ,,,, v.H!II'I rhc: Jl''"•i•-t•"ll o( Th(' ruro;'<':ln Co.ol :tnd Sr~d 
( • ·· 1'1'1 111\, J ,!1,,,,: I\ id•t•l h< to!1111: :\11\ 7\.(11, 7 !.0!, 71/11, 7.3.05, 
~- · •·. -1."7, -~ ''"· 71.•'1, 7Uil, 71.11, :"l.l.!, 73.!.3. :"J.H :anJ 71.1~ 
(I-) r .... 1 , ,, t .• !f,,,. w.rr .... r,,. ,.,,..,: :-;.,, 7' n!. 11 o(, 11.o;o ·'"'' 7 '· 1 ~ .,.. "'' h 
.ur p-.r "Hlttl\ rlu.· Jnrp .. \(,, fJttflllt rh, 1 ll'"l't'.l'; ( ···.•l .Uh! \re" I ( .-n•nuuuty 
(c) !';·,,!.,,..: ~ .. , 71.1'-t, 71 17, "'l.lq, 71. in. 71.n .mJ 7; 14 ;uul 'rrin.:• 
,,,.,j f, "''' fur 'l'flll):,, uf """ or ,,,.d, f••r r.IIIW.IY , ... u hn, o! hco~Jm~ 
!\ .. 71. !( 
C"f'l't r ·""' tr(l, :, \ rl•c·rcn{, C'1Cdll,flllt.: 4'0f'l't'r .1llo~'l C•ll\f..IIOJn): mur~ th.Jn 
111 .. f,,. "'''''"of I!J<I..d .111J Jrlldn l . .ll111~ w1tfu11 h.:JJ111~ No" 74.01, 74.0Z. 
70: u,., .. 111~ 7.J.1l 
A!•t"''"""" .and arm le~ ,h-:r•·nf, c''<ll•tdir•h hr.tJ1ng :O.:o' 7t<;,(')l and 76.0S and 
'~•ru.: .... •t ~' .ltt.J 'lflltf.tr \lf~':'ort\ f,,r phP:t·~~rJr'hiO: .lntf (JnC'nl.lro~r:lf'hiC 
1,·.,, nr t .. r !.lj'f'• r.:n" .... ,J rhc 111-c {J!Iu·~ V.tlhin hr.aJw.: :">:o 9.!,12 
'c < ; 1, :1., 
1 t'.hj .1'••1 ••ttolC", lht ro;uf 
! '.,,,j ft•t·~'• r'tc:- f .. ~'•'\\'l"tC 
... ,, ""· !,,;;; ''"~' .lnlf ,, .. ,: t· 
••· ..• :., .. . 1:1,} ... r~a.r ' .. ,)~. 
fn'" .,.,., 
• •.rd· '• '""''"'~· pk:O:•, h~. (,rh and r;rke1; 
'\\t:•;: ,,,,,:,; h.tv lrH\'<"', J::r.l'' 'ht.•.•r,, tim~t 
.1 ;..,,,! ,:,,J Ill .a,:ri.ulrllre, ht>rrr,ultun: or 
\ '", . "· ·· , ... , J, ""' .ai) .:~nJ 1-l.ll~('\ f,,r :qnJ or m.a,hin(' '~""• (m.luJmj!; 
r .... ~. :, ,, ,,1\\ l·!."t. ) 
:· ... ' ·'. (, ., ' ........ .~ .,~ \\ hn:!, \<, nn fro~mcwork ... (h.anJ or r('J;a! t•f"C'r.l!<'J}; 
J.T'I\ : ... , !>tf \f•H'•i.'tf\. tl\.\.1 
~ •11 \ ,., \\ t: !' \ lo'l U'·• l I\ I,.,, \Cr' J,((",f O( l"h'(' (JJ'\,., 1tt .. ~ '" rr·unlnJ: \._r-,f\C"~, ('H~hC't 
r
1

















,, •' I 
(''( k.::.ll 
8~ 14 
Ci- ':''<'' ~-4 
(''I( .... "to 
(')I 1\4.1 ~ 
- l2 -
----- .. "·--------.. ,......_-_...,.,, ____________ _ 
o~a,, r .lr!h ~'"' •• f ~ud-:rv :fnr ('~.lt:>rl(' '<"01~\lf1, h.iir clir~n. l:>utchen.• dell• 
\1:''• ;' •:···· ~·::\('''·(''''"-~If').: hJnJ opC'r..lt('J ~l·rren JnJ t-Jra thereof 
"~'"'''"· {ork•. fa,h·c:.ucr\, burrc:r luiiH,, laJic5, .anJ 5ima!Jr lut.;hm or r.ableo-
..... uc 1 
11.""'"'' uf 1'.1\C: mt ul for arndC"• fo~llang within he.1JinR Noa Sl.IW, li.2. U 
and W.!.14 
~1"•·:11Jnc:o~u• ankle\ of 1-:t•c mct:~l, cxcludins: he.1d•ni: No fll.O"t, 4r.•r•ac:tt~ 
,,., .. rh,·r llfll.llllt'OI\ of a kinJ U\eJ inJo<>rS (cx SJ.Ob) .anJ re.1J\ anJ 
'I'·~''~'''' (<:" N 1,11'1) 
~r.Hk '>!"iri,.n cnhane•. f'<'lrl'll driven of .1 cylindC"r c:~rJcity of 2:!0 cc ur m~re; 
p·•c•n 1! ,·nn'~'ll''~tlll ('Jl~n,('"-• ~('rtH t.~i(\(·1 r~ re; lrH('rn..tf CC'rTl~t..,rion (';"~~rnct, 
.i:c·•! t)ro.: ... t ;- 1.. \\' o,r ''"; t'J\~111~' for nlt~tor-,ydr• .1nd .lllh>·(}'dcJ 
rarr~···, (:n,!t:.l;·l~ lllll!••r rnrn:•\ JnJ turbt> (•.1nl;'\! for li<.jtiiJ•. wlv:chcr or 
·"!·•r brrc.·lJ \\a rh ,,~,. ''11r1n;~ de\ h .. l ... 
/l.ar r~r•n;•' .1''<! \,l,tllllll ('111111'' (m,!u,!J!I).: motor 11nJ !ur!-o·J'UIT'r•'; fJ'I\, 
1.,;,." •:r ·"''! •'•• Jr.,, ·,, 11 ~~ ant• ..:r.1l motor\, WCI;•hin~ In\ dun 150 :. ~ 11roJ 
1 "" "' l·i·•"<l' '"·h .. •.t "'"'"'• v.t·t;.:hw~ IOi) 1..~ or le" 
Aar , ..... !•ai""'"!.: ·~l.h ;, ... ,.,, ,,.t(.,nnr.lincJ, co"''~''''llll! a motor-dri\'en f11n 
,,,,:, :'.'"""' r .. r ~h.11•1:'"1: rh~· t~·tupcr.llurc ~nJ hunnJtry of .21r, !or C<lmotic 
U•C 
1'1 ~~ •·ry O\'C'n\ .1nJ pJrf' rhcrrof 
Hr:'· ·•··r.Hir•~ .:~t·lllct\ 11nJ nther rcfris;er.2ting r!.:ant, equirreJ with .a refri. 
)r:•.r ''J"~ urut 
\\ .... • .. .,1: u·.o. f,incry !<· "'"J:n).: l>.• 11nce5 r•f 11 'U .irivity o~ 5 ctt or~:·"'· 
tn~.! •' '')! \\- t.'ft• :Hr •1 ·.J -(fltiiHI'It! _ ,1C'IJ '-ht•4. :Crr.~ 01.1+.:hln~~~ \\'C'i':;~'liM~• 
lllh!t d,' ,,,.)',\·, ••t .t:: ~~~··f, 
~t(", L nn, ,, ·'I'~'~',,,, .• :,,fu.thC'r .. , not h.uhf ••prr.ltrJ) for rr••IC'" ... t•"f.!• 
,!''i'''''l''t" nr ·,·· '' 11•:· lt "11\! nr po¥.,1rr,, !,,, dc'f1'• .. ·~~ U\t>; \iflt1J H h.\tlJ 
,._ ... , · '" ,t ·'I':"~'··, .... f··• '·''" 11 1'11r.tl 11'c; ,, .. 11l.tr .•.'t"l'llh.C'' t 'r J~rh.L.dttJrJI 
U•(.', •:u ... k ll't\i:t.:c f.\\. t,•!, OJ, '0 L.~ qr :(.\\ 
rJ..,, . .,.:,, ,!, ,, ... , .. ,{ (.,r tr.l, '"r nr .t••t''L~ 1 4.fr Htr.ht, 'ftc"1"t1ins: ;of) L,~~ C1f :~,.·~·· 
plu•· ·1,, d, ''/"tJ f,.r '"'''ifltlll',: ••n tt.l' '"r'· \\Uh tv.u or three 'hJrt' l.Jt 
.,Jt,~,. h.'rt''''' ,1 ........ ._,! lut tr.h.r.•r c•r anun.tl,rr.•,:rhr,-....uh f.'\t..·JfrJruc"ork. 
,wd t"~'! r,·.-rlo; ,•,,c h-"'""'• ""''h1Hn)! :'o~ll..j.; ur f.-,, 
'J 'u: .. f.,.,,, ;n,~''" :,.,,~, r, .tchfnLli/C thrt,tl('t\; hJr\<"\tlft~ m.h.hlntrv, £!nim.al 
"'·"' 11. \If I\\ PI' ,, ,:,f. r r•\ .. ,(.' .. ~ f.ttHUf\~ 1111H'll .anJ ,.,,IIJ.H mJ\.hlf'(''\ fur 
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!'re-'""'· • ''""' r' .•• .. ! .. r!,.·r m•• ho•1rrv, ,.( a l..~nd U't'd in •inc makin~. 
,;...;("r ••t ~ .. "· •• frt;lt I''. r r··· ;· , .... 14.•1\ ,,. rhc },},("-
'v,·J ,,.,.~ ... .:no o,'-:o•··,, f.uno ''l'C' uuilwJ' lliJ,hinca 
• 
'', · ... ' ,.( .1 ~~ .. ! I"• .I '" rht' f>t<'.hl ;:~.11n mil11n):t inJuury, anJ orher 
r. ·,: ., .,r) .. r ,·,,., I '"' r~p<' m.:~d11m:ry) fur rhc work an~ of ('~:rc.al• or 
t!'IC ,f • ~ ''I 'H'li't \t
1 
.•.,d :t.') 
!'t' )fl""','. C\.,.C 
\~ h ;. ,, .•. '"" (. •( ')\\ .·::: ,,,,, r' 11\lno·. ""'"'''·(c)(~. hone', C'hflni•c (vuk .anifC'l, 
~'•''-' ,,. ·, · ,• t '' ·1, n. l't'rT d, ··r "':..·rh .,J c:.t~\·in~ m,t:,·nJl~, other thJn 
!"".1. 1'tl' ... ! .. · ·~ '.A.' 1 • 11\ ,,!,;11~ ~·u sl.-t'l 
\~ ·. '·1· · ,,. , .. , ,, ·:'····· ... ,.,,~ .. n,,,.,f.t,.,..: nr ,h,lpJnr. c:<'t tmr' r.a,tt". 
\1 •• .... ;, ' I \ 1 n·- :lt .• ;.: ,.,, ,., ,~ tll.ilt ,.,,, ttf odH·r nunc-r .. J rro...!u,cs. 
1 •. ~,. (P ~\. "·''·''""' ,.,.,1 'trltJ_!If ,lppl'•"hC"'• (eH rrpt•,, ~tlllrr ,}u•J:,_.1.'1n'-.41, 
'1"' .•· f .; •• '· ''• ,, ... !""'.!, •. , .. I'~'-""'""' tc·,Ju,lltJ: \',11\'C"'' 3nJ thcr 111t'\I,U1\.'IIY• 
\' I \ •;' '\ 
; 
( ,\·~- ... , •• ,r" t•f :() ~ \·:\ ,,, •• r••t C"H" !,·,,: m"•nr\ c;f 14 kW or !(".-.~; rn•:trv 
" .· \ ··:~ r' ot·' .. L ·~,: ur 1 ~,. ... ,; rr.H,,~(,rr,,t..'f' .tth.l ,t,Jr:c C()n\'c-nef'\ other th~n 
! .. : .. .: ., :,: .... ~,J ·.:~;.:. rJ,~'''!l':"":'~H•n • .:, r.t .. ! ... rck~rJrhu: .1nJ tcJc,.1,ion r(· 
((': ....... , 
;•. •t• •''~' 'r' !" .... u•r·•v 
"'-•r'.a.\ J.. '·'. , ~'' S•.P'I 
l . .. , ... , . • ,,r ,,, .. , ... , 
' 
. 
:·:. .! \1'1' .···; 
I 
. . ~ .... 'lot I 
'·:· 
••• t •• • .\. .. ,. , ..... .... . 
!·!. 
' r '' 
..... 
. , . . ,, .. 
. 
.. I " 
'''" 'I~C ,,. •rrr ~<'.lf<'f' ;~n,f irnmtr••"n lv.HC'"; 
,. ,, ••· ~ c.·!,"" :n"· 'i',,l. h, .1111-t~~ .':'J'.1r.,ru'; 
••• ,.,., t·•'"' , 't'·J·•!c.· ..... ~·~ dr'('''• h.'ar t.ur'"'''• 
. :, , .. , ... ,. .~ •~~~u\; lk~tn• thc:rn1•-.: t!ut1.1.\~IC 
'''" t••r ....... , : ,·, lfl rh.,,c ol ,·,u'"~n 
. .. ,.._ 
. •r . 
·:~· 1··, ~~····~ . ~ ·,t·i( tl "''h.utt,, for- tJ..tt 
t• .I~ on.:, I •tU11' I • \"l' ft\ (\,. 1'' (1•'1o.'fri( J! 
~ .. ,, ., ,,, , •. ,;•'r 
... 
I 
... '. .j I • o •' ' ''f I\ t'"'' 
I I , ·•~ ,, .·•n,'' 1' f r•!• ... 
.. . 
.· .. I '\'''•, :· • .. ',,\ • ',,. "\I.. ~. 
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t 1 •, .I I' o(, , • ''• , >\ ~ ( :' 
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Ch a;-·cr 87 
c:" .. -.nz 
,., !'- 1.! 
'-.11 
(I, I •'. r ,..;Q 
' \ .. ' . 
... , 
('\ , .. •,: 
( t . , ~.: 
• .. ' ; ~ 
Ch.t:-:.-r q l 
("'( '(i 1'·1 
C\ . '.<~ • 
- 111 -
:• 
---- -.. ·- -.- ... ....,_ ............... ..-...... .............. ~ .. 
I ;-
f, .. • ........ (,., ... ,., t .. r , !, . ,,;{ .11 n1 1\:lun~, •. ,rr'' arh.'t'' nr .. -~uiro,cnr. Nin« 
,,.,, '· ''"'':i .. ,.t "''l'~ lflnh ,., Ht ·t.d .tp.art frnrn ,lllV rnrnor """'r4•11<"f1f\ o! 
t'' ..,u•;"t'' trt.,f ,{11'11'1', 111111dd1n,~ tit•lrly (nr rnr;'n\C\ o! .1'\c:"lll~~y, ~lit nOC 
,. ..··1\J.; 111''1 1 .Hnr\ f.do~tq.', \\ 1rl11n l1C",H;IIlh No ~S.2~ 
I', '""·"'""'IUit 111hu•~o: ·'"'' , .. ; .. ,, rhrrdor,,)f h.l'loCmcr.allinrJwirh ut'ul.urng 
p, .r..·n.\1 
f..i .. r .. r \ c·hi.-lc~ for rhe ru!-lk tr.ln\j'<•rt of rrr\On\ :tnJ nll~()r \'ehKf.-~ for th~ 
.1" ·q· ;•· •t! nf j.;ll•><h or lh.llcrt.ll\ <~·,duJms- ..:h.l~\;, nlelliJ(ION zn Nvrc l ro 
( :l.lj•tcr 'i-) 
l'···.i, ·• !en, ! ... •,.,r. cah,), for rhc.- moror vehicle:-. (Jihng within hc.aJmg 
;-.. • l' • · fl , :> • .1 1.! or ll7' .0 I 
··., .. , ..... I·"'"""''' .. ( ••wo~I1J .;.~rrt.lh('l (other than motori:r:cJ or ochf'rw•-c 
, zu· : .. '"" . .ih i'lt ·r' lJ, "' 
I,.·,, 
. .. ,,," 
-"""-~ 
'I' 'I''' 1.&11'Cf' .j<'"l~,. ,f fl'> ~.r0Wt"d 0 •.2ifin~ vt"'\C:hf ~ 'nt'J 0.- • 
~"~~: ~~ ~~4 1~~ci~1 ;,~Jti~ M~·~"i~~~ 
I 
I r .I' fin ·""'"'' ...... lflj:\, ,In.! r.trl\ I hnt'of, for ~j'<'Ct.aclc:\, rirKc·nt"z,l•~rJ;nNtn_ 
;:.··;·"!,·, ·""' ""' :,;.c: . 
~;.,·, : .• , J,.,, rin-c;·.n_-t, lnr~rt.·rtc.-•, g•••·.:le• 11nJ the l1ke, corrective, prou:~rivc 
··~ c•th~·r 
~~~ '··:' { .. r !-.111,1 '>j'<''.llo·J J'~t:,.J t'lllllj'' .and W.JIC'r mciCC\ (volumetriC: •nJ 
r .•. l "'' •·:..:) 
( •. 1' ":"' •t ''" '.- .•• ,,, 'othrr ''"""' "' \lnlll.tr rn·•·r"'"l!': nutriu·• ,,, ~~ 
t • .,,1 .,., .. , •: '''"' : .. , 1., ... ,,,,1 ,,,,.,J f,J.,nL.,, {afflt fur lltC"'"h.l.,h'\1 hHII"•.J 
r• .• ·• :'~ ·• ·4 •:'• ~. ,, • ,,,,i'' .1nJ f•"-c .~ru..:Ir, t>l ~ l1nJ c.'''nmoruy 
•a~r J 'pr ,. u:,, , .• •• :"i.•r ·~· .,~,J111).!. 
~""'' '• . ,, 
I 
I " ·,f, !· r . ·::···: ... •••· l,:ro-h:r,, (,1rltio!):<."• (or re\'(>1\'C'r\, ri-rnh ll:>d 
- ,.. ~ · ;: ··'". 11' 1•' 1 ,., ,1, •t , ,.,.,,\;,., t;, I or t.J")'''t ,hn,lr•n·~ J.:UII~ C•f 
f , '· 11 :•' 1·, lu 'It"" "·""': ':·· \..1'·(.'' in! 'P'•fftnJ.':, ~:uth .u~\.! 'rt~rr&n)' rd!t:"c, 
,,f Ill .. d ,:• ,j r·'i'' I i"o .rd,, o•ttf!, ~'• )bot r..J !oud.,.'lvC fo• 'l'•)t!tnr, ~U'I\ .1nJ 
, .. hd"l: ,: :' •• ·~" 
J ~.~~~·l:rc· . r.d , · ·, :'1:·r· ·.f. :·<"J,~,,·~:. rn.lttrC"\\(",, ,..,,lNfC"'' '''rr·oru.~cud·uons 



























f'UI! .. r~t. ·n·ll,c; 'ot·.;,. 't-,rs .. "'~ :fu:r•·:nr ~'"i'"l"'.) ru~ , ......... ,: ;-_·,:· '·! 
U!'P!·• :fut:tl'J "'"~ '{..lrJ:i< 'I,, ... ~u:pnr:n,, ·~,l''u~· ;•.>J•\t.'' , tt •• : ,-. • · .. t·H • ·, ;.\ 
UU'\{" \{'nJ ,"t!"P rm:o (tllrJJ ,'f!•·r !("H'.~ J"l•>IU fl'(''-! r'' t' ''';'\'Ill r"r 
op.btq .<u1 '.>t..l~.~J~!:X.) Jol) u.>Jrl!\1 ~ "'I "·'I'!'Ofl ,,, <>J I' •··· "•;• ''"• I' •t '·''t \\ 
'1(f''''· rut• \!1"•-.. "'~ ~'"''''·'\{ 'u·•; :•"" 2ururl ',')f"IJ'l" f"J" HP•t• n-,: ~utpr:>q I'' ~'"1· "' •t"t"·l J·• ,uo ... r,! •·•I 'L"• 
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Sir, 
: l:::-. \.,, t!:c ho1:our to ;::.clr~"l.owledce re cc ipt of yot:.r let tcr o!' to-day ! 
• J :·· .. : , .. J. a.s fcllo~'G: 
":,urin,; the negotiations between your country and t:.e Con::::uni ty on 
t!.r: :.:~..:.bj£·ct of the ad.::. pUt. ticn of the Free Trade Acr<?ct;en t cone 1 uded 
L c t'·.>""l'n the ;.ur~pean Economic Conmuni t:~· and the Kincdom of S·..;eC.en 
·n v:~~ of Gr~ece's accession to tbc Co~~unity, your ~elccation 
rx:J::::-c·sscd its desire 'tO be able, for the lcn,;;th of tLe trc:.r.si.'tiona.l 
=~~~~rcG, ~o ~rctect C""rtain sensitive p::::-oducts ::::-o~ .t~c ri:~s of 
.:.::c.:::-.::.::;cd i~;)orts o:.:-i["inatin& i':::-o~ Gr0cce, \;r~ich r:::.cht be scriouoly 
C.c::ri.;:c·:-.tal to the relev.::.nt proC.uction activit,:r in :;our country, · 
or create serious disturbances in any sectpr of your econo;:~y. 
I ;lf') plcn.:;cd to be ablf> to confirm that in ouch CO.Gcs, the Community 
would acrce to seck solutions acceptable to the contracting parties, 
in accordance with the principles of our Free Trade Agreement, as: 
with the rules and procedures laid do-wn in .Article 27, and in 
p~rticular its paracro.ph 2, of this AGreement. 
Cre0ce, for her part, has expresned similar fears concerning i:n:poli·ts 
oricinatinc from your country. 
I would be· rsra tcful if you would confirm· that in such cases,, the 
Swedish Authorities would ae;rce to seck acceptablG solutions in the 
s~oc spirit and way as mentioned above. 






! I l:avt: the honour to confirm the agreement of the Swedish 
with the contents of your letter. 
Government 
t 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
I~arl-V. l{ohlcr 
• 
Head of the Swcdi ah Delegatio~ 
Hr. Pierre Duchn.ten.u 
Ec.::-1.C.. of the Community Deleca tion. 
-------·~--·· ----~--- -------·-···---
• 
• CC .. ~MlSSlON 
Of= THE 
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:0-.:.::-i.ng the nezo-:iations between your country and the Co::-r..uni ty on 
t~e s~::ect of the acaptation of the Free Trade A5reement concl~ded be-
~::.:c:-: ::-.c ~opeG..:l 2cono:nic Co::---nt:ni ty and the Kin[;'do:n of Sweden in view 
:: G~cc~e's accession to the Co~~t:nity, your dele;ation expressed its 
c-:~::~u to 1::e .::ble, :~or the lent;th of the transitional measures, to protect 
cc~t~in z~'-sitivc products fro:n the risks of increased imports originating 
• I 
:ro7. Greece, ~hich ~i&ht be seriously detrimental to the relevant product1on 
! 
.:J.ctivity in yov: co-.mtry 9 or create s~rious dieturb<> ... "lces in any sector of I 
::c\!r eco~o~:, ... 
I 
! =--= pleased to be able to confir:n that in such casesr the Co::m:u."li ty I 
to seek solutions acceptable to the contracting parties, in I 
uccord~:.ce with the principles of our Free Trade Aereement, as with the rules 
~ u~d ~~oce~~eo laid do~~ in Article 27, and in particular its paragraph 2, 
of t~is ~~ce~ent. 
Greece, for her part, has exp~essed sit::lilar fears concerning ioports: 
I_ ••ould be grateful if you would confirm that in such cases, the 
~~cdish Authorities would agree to seek acceptable solutions in the same 
spirit ~d way as mentioned above. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
?" .: ':": ·~ :; :er ~:: e::~: :: ... ; 1 .. ~:-. t :a.ry 
: .... ." .. ,:_: -:~:o ;..:'..;c.:...:~~~ 
Pierre ~chateau 
Head of the· Co~unity 
Delegation 
•' .,, . --~ •• ; • .: ce io Le. :.:;J, 6-10~0 Brvssc:~- r~!c;onO'le J.:.co~0-35&0~0- Tcle~ro;>h;, oddrc:H: ·COMEUR BruHels·.: 
T~:c, ·CC; EURllRU 21877, 
Proposal for a Council Regulation concluding 
an additional protocol to the Agreement between 
the European Economic Community and the Swiss 
Confederation signed in Brussels on 22 July 1972 
consequent on the accession of the Hellenic 
Republic to the Commmri ty 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Raving regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas it is necessary to conclude an additional protocol to the 
Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Swiss Con-
federation to take account of the accession of the Hellenic Republic 
to the Community, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
The Additional Protocol to the Agreement between the European Economic 
Community and the Swiss Confederation is hereby concluded, approved and 
confirmed on behalf of the Community. 
The text of the Additional Protocol is annexed to this. Regulation. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council of the European Communities, pur~aant to 
Article 12 of the Additional Protocol, shall give the notification that 
the frocedures necessary for the entry into force of the said Protocol 
have been completed on the part of the Community. 





-"2- •. ',.I .·1tt'l·-
Article 3 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the Q.a.y :follm·ling its publi·-
cation in the Official Journal of the European Communities. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its_entirety and directly applicable 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Council 
The President 
. ' 
Ad.ui tionD-1 Protocol to the A.':recr:.en ':. oc~·,.:f>er, ·1: ::c 
:Suropea."l Econor.lic Co:arrru.."li ty D-:nd the S\.viss Con:e-
d~ra~ion consequent on the ~ccession of ~he ~,i2c~ic 
Republic to the Comounity 
• 
',· 
· .. · .. ;, 
• ~ # 
. -
...,. .. -~-~~-· 
'· .. ·-· '........... ''; 
. , .. 
''· ~ ' : 
the };~-li.:~s Confed~ra~ion · 
. of tk~ othe±-: p~~'· 
,, ·. __ •".·~ ...... 
•: . 
... · 












/ ., CONS!!)EJ~.nm .. th.e S:dces.S;.on· ot th~ Hellenic.· Rep\lb;tie to---c. 
t~~ ~;pean Comm~ities on- 1· ianua~Y l98i' - . .· ·.!-;·· .·.· ,[ 
'· . - . ·. •· . " --.< 
....... <..,: -
_.;. 
FJi.vnm. ·1\EGAP.D to th~ -A#~Qmerit'l,et:w~en tlie ·EUro;Pea,n. Economic_ Co~~ty .. , _ 
. .. •, •· .. · • • • .. ' .... . .. ' ' •. •• . • " .', ' I ,' 
·- m1d. the Swis~ Confederation signed. at· Brussels. on ·22 July ·197-2 ~d ::c.o,rci~;;-"-..~:, · •· 
-- - . ;_ . , . . •; . ,, • , . ..• I . ~ . . . 
' cn.lled· the ''Acraement;!•, . .: .. " 
" ' '. . . ~ . . ' ..... . . ... .· . ~ 
,_. 
~..,-· 
FiVE DECI'D~' t ~ dete~irie 'by common aecQrd .:the' adjustments .~a.: 
~r,~n=-i±i~ii£:1: _mea.our~s to the_. Agreement. con~~~:nt~._on t.he ·a.cee'ss~~"'l.- or:· ... 
·'·. ; - _:_.-_ ·_~- ·:_:·_.-. _:~.- ' •• -.·~ r .... - ·_.--. :--~- _·· . . ·-:- :·>::·._'_. . -·.:_.....~-- .·. -;. 
' . 
the Hel*enio Republi9-~to the European ~oo:;1omi·o CO::n::tunitJr· _ 
./ 
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11' l'f'i,l·: T 
•~ 
!-..r3 .~·u ~ ~. :7~t~n t 3 
Artic1e l 
Ti·:c text .;,f the A.:,rrec::1cnt ~hall be d.:ra.,,rn up in Greek .:r.d that text 
shall be authentic in the same way as ~he original texts. The Joint 
Committee shall approve th~ Greek text. 
Artir.1 e. 2 . 
l. M:. r~..-;.:trd::; all product~ orii~inatir:c.: in S\.rit~~erl.:-:n:i a~-i cc.v~rc-d by 
CL.::.;.t0r;.; · ~8 and ~9 ~of the Co::--;.:on C~s~orns Tari:fi' \.Jhic::-: ;-.:'(1 :1c· 
1 i:;ted ir:.· Annex I, the Hellenic Republic. shall .::..pply, -:;~:o p;:-;:.vi,;:;i-.n·:.; 
laid d.m~rn in the table contained in .t..:rticle 1 (3), of Protocol ::o l 
2. S1-:i tzerl.:md shall apply the provisions of Article 5 
( 1, 2 ) 1 of Protocol !Io 1 to .the Azreement to all proc:t.:.cts covert~ d. by • 









_______ ,..,.__.Lo__..._.,....,~<e.,. _ ___._,.............., ·----------·-- '. -- ·---~~··'-......... '""' .... - • _...' ~ • 
Tr.:-:.nni ti o:-1.."1.1 ?-!e!"lnurcs 
/,rt i c1" :1 
?o:r t:-:e; proc!uci~1 liatcd in /,rLllC.X. I,c tlHJ, Hullcn~c ft~pul.lic .c::.~ll 
prb~c:Js i v•:Jly abo!.ioh · cuotor.:s duties on produetc originn.tin,~- in .:.•:i :.":· 
i:l <iccord.a.nce. Wl. 't.h tile followu'lg timet;:Lble : 
or. l Jrun.:.ary 19Bi, oach duty sha.ll be reduced to 90 ~: 





th,.J- four other raduqtior..s 6'£ 20 % ea.ch .ohall be cade on : 
l J.J.nua.r.r 19f3, 
1 J.:l:-:.u.:l.ry 19°-" -...... , . \ 
-
1 J<i.."lUE.-7 1985, 
-
1 J<J.r.'IJ.Jl.r';f 19S6. 
Article 4 
b~ic C::.::-:.v, 
b.::.zic C.~;.:r r 
1. :o·o~ t::o ·;n~_oducto listed in A."Ule:X: I, the b.3.sio d.t:.ty. tc '"'h~:c.~ t::c.~.:.:. c~::~v-~ 
~ ..:iuctio:r.a as pr<~vided for in Article 3 arc 'to be aP:p:::.ied. ::;::~n, fo::: ~a-:::~ 
p'!"oduct, bo t~e ctuty a.ct\Ully .a-pplied by the Hollm:ic Rc;n.:.bl ~.c in :-c::~pcct 
·Of ::w;t::::.•r'..<J.r.J or~·l July l~lt':C. 
•. 
Cc::-.::on Cus~o:-:~ Tarif£ of ~he l:.~opean Co~unitic!l 1 the· b~~~c dl.:.ty oha.ll 





·~ .. ·.· 
.... I' t 1 ~ 1 (\ 5 
-- -·--· -------- -- --- ... ~ .., ...... -...:-~--____, 
r,r.::..:;:-r.::C~l vcly ~:.o'l i ~;l Cil:"l.rc::c hr.:.V~n~ cqui V;l.lClro.'t ofi't::ct 'to C'UC:i.0:·.:l 
c.:.~t:. c::: "'" ;.rod.~ct::: oricinatir.e in :.;\·Ji tz·~rlu.."'ld in. r~cc0:-C:._.:1cs ·. · ~ t:~ 
. 
-
en 1 J:mu..1.r~' 2 911 1' c~ch clw.rco3 ~hJ.ll bo rl:·ducl.:J. t.o·90 .- o: t~'. b~!.iic i" u..J 
,. 
' . 
(j ..... J. J ;".w"lt:::.:-.r , 9:-.'. c.:.cn cl:.::J.r e ~ , s :-.::::.11 ba red.w.ced to eo iw 0~ i; ~ .... , '!::~:~ .. .. . ' '- , -~ 
tr.~ four otl.0r rcC.uctions 0~ 20 % ea.oh shall ba t:a.d.a O::l. . . 
' Jw-.u·::~ry 19S3, ... 
1 J~r.u.:..ry· 19~'4' 
1 J .:.Lr. UJ.I""J 1905, 
l Ja~~r.r 1986.· 
2. ·- :.·) .b:~:Jlc :-ate to which tl1o ~ucc11ur.ivo rcduction!l ::&.:J pro ."lci.od. fo!" : :-~ 
:-·-1·.:. 1~r~:;"lh 1 J.:::'O to bo a-pp~ icu ohall, for o~ch pro..!u.c-t, bo ... ~e t-~ttl 
.:.:-;p:icd by t:r.e Hellenic R.cpublie on 31 
Co::-.=.-..:.."li ty as at present cor~fl/fc.xt~d. 
Deoe~bor 19.50 in ... _ \.-1.,1 .I.: ,.., "'••<>'' 
j • . ';.:-.:_,.. c:;.~sc h:~o'\ting cquivalvnt effQct.to a. C\O.!ltomn d~ty 0:;1. .:..;::,?c,.;.'•:..:.; i:::.trv-













r::· the IIcllenic Republic suspends or reduces dutiec ol~ t.:.~:~.~c of cc~ .... iY<.1.len·t 
ex'i'oct. on products imported from the Coffir'lunity a:::: at p!"cscr.7. (:0""'.·::ti·~~:.ed 
r.1or.:: quickly t·hnn for~ccen in the established tim0-table, tr.e: Ir.:llt::~:::.c~ 
ReP'.lblJ..c oho.ll also sus:p~nd or recluce, by the G3..'T.:: pcrccn~.~·C-" th.oco c;u-~ies 
or t::.:.xes of €qui valent effect on J)roducts originatinG in :::¥li tze::-:-land. 
' 
Article 1 
J.. Tho variable co~ronent which the Hellenic Repu.bE.c rr.z..y :::~ppl;r in 
accordance with the provisions of Article 1 of Pro"Goco1 No. 2 o!-
the .Azreement on tho products. listed in T.:.b::e I of ~tat Pro't ocol, 
originating in Switzerland, shall be adjusted by +.he co~pen::..:::-.tcry 
~ount applicu in trade between the Community as at prc~ent cousti-
·tuted and the Hellenic Republic. 
2. On the products which are listed in Table I of Protcco: 1io. 2 of the 
AGreement and also in Annex I to thie Protocol, t~; nc11cnic Repu~!ic 
r· hall aboli.~h, in accordance with the timet:1.ble r1::ferrt:•': ":.o in J,rLic10 ~t 
the difference between : 
:... the fixed component of' the duty to be applied. b.y t!H.:I ;-rvl :.:':::.ic .l:-:3public 
upon accession, and 
tile duty (other than the variable component) sb.o .... :.'l :r .. -~:.•: · ~-ast 





'..'.-. i. ,. ._, 
'I 
1. ':'r.o 7'\ollonic i~..:p\l.ulic r::J.Y rotn.in ~tit:l.tivo roct.rictio:1:l '..:.:.'.il 
I 
• 
31 :..Oco:.bor l~i35 o:, products listed in Annex li to this Protocol., ... : ', 
(Jri ~r.:tt ing in !::\:i tz~rh:.nd. 
. . 
2. ':':-:e rcs!rict.i(l~3 roforrcd to in pa.ra.~ph l ~.:~11 ~.ike t!'-.13 ;'c':".: c: 
£lobal quota9 which shall also b~ ·opened't~N3rds ~=ports o~isi~•t~~; 
~ I 
in 
Tho t;l obal· quo.t:to tor 19·11 nrfl ll~tc-d in .'\nnox. II .. 
). Tho t.11nir.·u:':1 rn.to of procroonive incronoo ~o~ ouch .f\h.•t.:\r- . , " u:.a A. .. 
4) ;·; at• tho bE•r;inninl' of e:1ch year for quotn·1 ex;:-ctscd \n ut:its 
of acco:mt, nr.d 20 ~ at the be!;in."l.ing of oac~. yE:~r for C"'~C~ ~.s 
exprc::::::;cd· in ter::-.a of volu:::e. tuch incrc.a.uac Gt.\all c..~ ~ !.:.ed to 
each quot~ a."lQ'. the next increase calculated on t.ne bat. .i.D of ~~le . 
' total thus ob~ninod. 
n-::e':"o a quota is expreooed in tor::~s of botb vo:u:::d ar.1 v:Ll· .. c, 'ti':.e 
~~ot.n relatiQ~ to the v~lu~e shall be raised by at lta~~ 20 ~ a ~ 
year !l.nd the q:uota rol~ ting to tho value by .:..~ le.:lt't. : 3· .'~ '-· :·c.:1.r, 
tho ouccccdine: quotno to be cn.loulatcd enoh yo~c on th\l .;.asia ot 
the proceding quota plus the increase._ 
.. 
!io·r~evor, with recard to cot or coaches and 
. . 
f~ll:n; wit~i~ ~b~e~dir.g ex 87.02 A I or ~ that (;o::.::O!l r -:.:~·--;. ~::= Ti.:-;..ft, 
the volu::e' quota sha.ll be r3.isod by 15 f. & yet'..'r 'ltld thco <:uote ~ · 
lating to'the value by 20 ~a. yoar. 
4. n:.o::-G it if• 'tound thO.t ir.1porto tnto Crooee o: .. p~.:.'l.-:.t 4i:Jtrd ir;' 
Ar:.c.1 II }_·wo for iw~· eon~cct:.tiV'o. yoor-o "•"8:"! 1.::::.:::' th.:L."l 9;J ~ .:f t!"!l 
Cf-.!~,.:.J., the H:lllenic Rcpt.;blit: .:i:.c.Lll libo:r·ali~t i.Jpor•,:.. o~ th~t ;>r.:>.:uct 
or: '"'-i:-;.:4 ~ i:i.~ in :·>: t z ··~·ln;:! t-l~ !.n tr.r: cc,;.u."ltri es list ~·.i i:. ro.r.:J.er;J.ph 2, 
if ~~o ~r~luc• ~~ ~e~ticn is ~t th~t ~ii.e l~b~ral1:ed to~ar~~ th~ 
' Co;:;:;~'U ty a a at pror ~.t consti ttot r.-n. 
'· 
.... 










1nc~n.uco a. quota. "boyond t.~o rnir'limu."D. rate a.·r~licll."bla to tl'., Cci·:.:.ur.'i tj". 
,. . 
a.s at pr~sent constituted, ,.. the Hellenic Republic &~-ZJ.l: a;:;o 
li ~:-a.lb:e imports ·or _tpat product origina.tir-o ic Swi tzcrla.n:i 
or increase the global quota proportionally. 
6. Re~r~i~~ licence~ !or i~porta o( products li9~ed in A;:.ex II 
&~~ o~ig1r~tlr.g in Swit:er:~~j,the H~llenie P.e;~b!ic s~all 
. . 
a;;-:y !~e aa:::e. ad:::1n1otrative rules a·n.i pnctices a.s a;:-;-~ied 
~ ' 
to,ouch i~~ort3 origir~tir~ in the'COQ~unity &9 a.t p~3ent 
con3';i tutcd, with the exception of the quota. !or fer! n be rs 
!"all~r.r, ~ithin_ hea.dil"~ 1.?:: 31.02, 31.03 an-i .}1_.~·5 A :a, !I' 
I . 
.. I a~:i IV or the .Co::.mon Cu:~tor:a Tariff of the Europe&l}. Co::.!:U."li tles,. 
w~eN th' Hellenic Re;ublic_ z:.ay· apply. ·the rules ~ p!-.1.c'tic7s 
re!e~t to the exclusive =arket~ng right~. 
1. . . '' 
I• 



























. ' . 
: .·- ~:..·~ ~lC:!L"t.-=r::=-r!=;o~ 
A.rt i cl~ 9 
. '
......... -; .... ...:..- .... -
l. I::1port deposits and caoh payments in force in Greece on. 31 ~.ce:nbor 
192·0 'With rer;r\~d to produots originating in :::;;;i tzorlrcil 1 
. , 
ohall be progressively eliminated over • period of three y9ara fro~ 
1 J f.f.nWlry 1981. 
T".:.e rate of i:::port deposits· and ca.sh pa.y:~enta shall be reduced · · 
in a.~cordance with the following timetable& 
- 1 January 1981 I 25 %, 
-1 Jc.n\J:lry 1932 I 25 %, 
- l Ja.nu:J.ry 1933 I '25 d!· -;o, 
- l January 1984 I 25 ~ •. 
2. If, in•rel.:1.tion to the Comr.tunity as at prar;cnt conntitutcJ., tho 
!:e1lcniC nt'publiC rt1tlUCCfJ tho r.:lt<f of.import dcpooits ·or C.'lUh 
I 
f->"l~'Tncni!l mora quickly tho.n uncler tho timot.J.ble Oo.)t out ~n · 
p;j,r.J.cr<:~.ph 1, the Hollonio Ropublio ohall m;:.ko tho Sc.r::l& rouucti~r .. 
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The Joint C~ttee shall·~· 
to the origin rules consequent 
,to the Eur~pean Communities. 
~-~endcenta.which ~ be.neces~arJ 
upon.'~c~ess.ion of ·the. Hellenic:·Repub!.-ic 
!"-- .... ,"':"":~~, ''!"",..., ~* ...,__ .... ;, .. · .. J.!~;r_·;,! ~--... ....... :~~ •.. ..,., .. 
Article 11 -
'!'r.o Ar.noxea to this Protocol tom ~ integra.~. part thereof. 
'Protocol forma an integral part ~t the .lgreemont.: 
Article 12 
; .. 
This Proiocol ~h::1.ll be appro:ved by the ··contra.chng Pa:-hes 1n a.c~orcliJJ'lc~ 
with their own procedures. It shall enter into force on lat Janu..'17 i92~., 
p:~·ovic!cd th<:Lt the contracting Pnrtiea havo notified each ot~ter bc!'cr~ 
th.~t da.te that the procedures neceacaey to, this en<l have. 'buer. COC./!tltetl. 
. . 
A.!tor this dr. ~fl the Protocol shall enter into torce on the first ~, of 
•'tho aeeond month tollowing aueh notification. 
.. 
. .. 
A:rtiele 1 3' 
I 
I 
This Protocol is clra.wn up in duplicate, iD the Danish,· D .. tt.ch, 1-nglicli, · · 
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Product• o'b.tained trom · plnewood, vi th a tatt.r 
a~id content' or 9~ or more b.T·weight 
SUgar conteotloneJ7, not containing cocoa , · . 
', . 




Y.aearoni, epaghettl and •Wlar produet'a 
Prepared fooda obtained ·'b7 eYellir.g or rout1~ 
ot cereals or cereal products (puffed rice, cc:D 
ffakea and e1rr.1lar products) 
Bread, eMp~ biee'uita and otb·er ordinar,r bakers' 
·wares, not containing adde,d.augar, hone,y, eggs, ' 
fats, cheese or· fruit 
Pastr.Y, biacutta, cakea and other tine bakers' 
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Roasted coffee substitutes other than roasted chicory; 
extracts, essences and concentrates of roasted coffee 
substitutes other than of roasted chicory 
Sauces; mixed condiments and mhecf seasonings bthe~ · • 
than fluid mango chutney 
Baker's yeast and inactive natural yeasts 
, 
Lemonade~ flavoured spa waters and flavoured aerated 
waters and other non-alcoholic beverages, not including 
fruit and vegetable juices falling within heading n° 20.07 
whether 
- not containing mflk or mitkfats but containing sugar 
or 
- containing milk or milkfats 
Beer made'from malt \ 











Spirituous beverages, containing eg~s or egg' yolks 
and/or sugar (sucrose or invert sugar) 
CrreuM& anJtydri~ea .takiMd lit"~"""'- and platt~" wirh • ~'ill ol taldul'll 
iulrh,,C', whtthtr or rttlt coluurrde but noc iMI!Wu'lJ fl•ttcn ~llr 
rrrrutJ f,,, U'IC in dm!i•try, 
Qui.klirMc nl.tlltd I11M tind h!fdraul8c lime. oclwt thaft takiuna o~ arwl 
hydru••Jc 
Purll.~~nJ crmcnt, cime~t fonJu,· llaa C2tMM, euprraulrhArc ~mmr ....a 
amul.u hyJwaulic .:cmer~aa, whc~hn or ~ coluurc~ or in dw form of 
d10ilcr · 
CruJc n11tural boric a~iJ contaiainl nos lftOI't Rh&a IJ 4JI. ol H.BOa 
c.tl\ul•rcod on the drr •tiad't 
f..anh cul«~un, whcthtr ur noc calcined 01' millC'd tntenhcr; aantcwin. p!ti!Oo 
l11n11, rr.a~ anJ •im!111r carrha. u.cd in makina hydr•ulec CCMcftta, •hc1hcr 
or nUl puwdcrN · 
': 
Coalaa .. WICC'f Jl .. produ(ft Jal ancf timilaU' ltltft 
Tar cfi"iiiN from C4"a1, ''""' li.:nitc "" ''""' ~at, aftef ;..,hft Mitwral ..,._ 
trklu,bns& r.artull, "·~ull .. ,l tAn •"'' ~lrnd' tll r••dl •••h ""'*"' cola Df 
•tth uthtr ,.,,al t&r d•~ttllo~thm ~"'"'"''' 
Ptcch and ritch cul&e, ohcaift«'\1 fmm cu.al tar or fro• otMr MiMnl taft 
MaM,.I uils ~~ arc•ws fur lu~rk.atinaruri'O'C'I 
Pctrokum !l-~Wll anJ etthcr i.a.,.,. hr.k«ar~ ewtudi• ~ne el a 
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Cl& :'1 \8 






r .. r .. rhn ...... ntiun-,·r~·ulfint" ..... ''"'' 11 ..... ftt.ulnite,licnite •••• re•t 
.... , ,Jnol utftf'f n"''"''"' w.n'''• •·l,cr~r cor nut culnurf'd 
rC'trttlt'll"' l•ll•ln!C'n, rcorr .. lrm•• , .. ~,. anJ •·rhn ""'"'"" ,., retrofnam oil• 
''' uf ''''' ul•t.tllt&"\1 "'"" l•1111nunnat' mint't.al,. 
• 
r~:ftlf'•cn anJ .,rh ...................... ntil1ftut \ha~. ••rh•ltic ro..-1& •nd .... . 
..... , ..... 
, 
·"' . P..ru~i"'"" "'"''''" 1-.a\Cd nn n.atur•l ~rh.alt, nft aarural hirui'Mit. M .. 
rC'fr••;t'ttnt f.1WIIIC'Il0 ttft mi""r.tf t•r Of G8 lnlftCt.aJ W pilda (fer Uallt,W. 
l'lfllllltf"'"' "'"''-""' ad ··~l.t) 
I h,!r•o,;r.,, ""'''C'tl (lnc:ludinJ OICIM) an4 MIO&ft 
I h ,,,.,, 'a lttr-.; .auJ 
~ult•!utrt< ~iJ · c·l~um 
t-;,,,,. •• hi; '"lrlu•,nric .aciJe 
l'hu•;•huut' ~"''''''""'(' ·'"" ........ rhcwic acid• (met~~-, onhoo .... ,..., 
Bnri< vttiJt' att&l hur&< .ac.id 
Orhtor inu~.antc' acllk and ftttYII:C'ft co~lkf• el nofto...talt CocWiel 
..,,urr) 
'"''''"·k•, "'"''""""''• rhrnrhctr'" tri•ulrhidc 
Anun•tni.t, anh)drc- m ift aquf'ltUt sulutMift 
~"hurn hydrfllri,fc (c.au"~ lf'ld .. h pota ............... (a-'c ......,, 




lmn "'"''''• m.·lttda•tt (l.trth cnlnun ceMaiftina 11,.. ., ...,. I., wftalw 
••• '"'''''''" J "'"' C\ .tht.atco.l ., ""•"• • I 
M ·•~"' •mm c.lolutt.k, c..al•'""' c.ht • ., .. ~ 
I h I'"• hlooutt·•; • ,..,,,.,,, .. ,,tf '"" tUtft hypc..:hhJr,!tcJ chlorittt 
Sttlrh•Jr•< rnlnu'r!,;dc..,. 
Otth.'""''"'-'"'"'"'ftJ: tho~ .-.thlirN with ot~attic IUktaftC'ftl -~ 
~ulrhrrn .anJ th:••,•·lrls.un 
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-··· ... . . .... ... ~-~· .-..... ..._........-.. 
C.arhnn . .ue~. incluJin~t coinm~rci.JI :ammonium carbnftat~ containins emmo- · 
nium uri-.lm:tte, n\lu"in~ l~.a&.l hydr~arbonatc (whetc kad) 
1\. frr. '"Y fuhnin.uc 
Rtfinc:d hor.ax 
"' 
JlyJruJ;cn rcri••xiJc: (indudinasolid hydropn peroxide) 
Sili(on, boron :and calcium c:arhides 
• 
Di•U!lled an&.! conductivity w.ar~r anrf wat« of e.imilar pariiJ' 
Amyl .!licohol<~_ 
P!:(''l"l' :~~nJ rh('nol-~kohol• 
''•:I~·""> d~··n•"·'l1r :r>•1re, Nher fhJI!'! 'hicr-nO!t-. ~>:iuco<J« !'llild ~~~~' mv~lil~ 
,r.:n' .:~r;..~ "'l'·" "'~f~,.,, .w-..1 ~hfar millh"'• 10thc;r. ~~ •. ,m ;?~!>J,xcs ~~ i'lt'Jh.im.; 
~u~ !~.J~i'r l"I.~H JJnJ l~.t~i. 
tl.l<"il" mlt:IW> {indudin~~: w«'f<t>rinary m~li~ammtG'· elt<:lll!dins ghf foilowins 
f'I<>Jrh !': 
- Alllh1\lhm.1•1.: ti,~.1rt:"rtrr~ 
- Qumin!:', d•ldmnin~ •. ~r.unidine a;1d dv:ir sah•, ,.,hfther Of iiiiOf jq 1~ 
'""" .,f i'"'J'fft'l.lT)' rr .. ,lucn 
.'\Y"q•!um·, ""• ·""<' .:~n • .l ttthc-1' n~r!:'otje,, 'Ji!rhnher Qf 11t0t in she form of 
rrnpt!<:l.uy i'""'"'" 
~ Atll•l•mfl<' anJ prrpJr.wun~ h~nrd 0111 antit.iotin 
v.umin~ :~nJ j'fC'J'.lt.uiuns h.t'ed on •iumins 
~.,;;•lll'll.ll••h!t·'· hormnnt'\ :nd rrrr.aurions lta~d Cfl !)ol'mOM9 
w.,J..!•·,.:. J:.Htl(', h.tn.l,'~"~ and '"'"'"' ani...IM (for efto:~mr1t, ""''in&:" 
,a..;i:;.-.1\(' rl.l':l'h, p .. u!fl~..-,), tnt;•rt·l~lt.l!tJ or \'\l,l!C'J wJCR rh.JrtnJ<C'Uf"'af 
Su'· : l"~n fir J'llt Ill' tn ft't.nl J'.l~l.;lll~" for m.:Ju:.al 01' iUfJK.af J'UVJ'U'CSt 
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fl"tnf••:•r .I!C'J (of, i"C"t!; t·.tldt!m rhro\rh.ttn (thC'rmn rhnoorh3tn and 
''""''''"· ... ·rh.u ..... : .mJ •.• l.mnl "·""'·'' .tlumtnium c.akium rhc)'rhaft'l 
- (;.a\,mtll h)th•o:C'n rhu .. rh.ttt' \'Cttlt,UftlftJt nttf Jnt th.ln ,o-1 'lit Of flunrifle 
O!J.«"r frru!uc-r': S:'""'' uf tht' rrt"\t'nf C'h.trtt'r in rahkt'o ln7t'f1$tt't ancl 
\lf'!tl.t• r·C';'.I!l'll fttfft" U~ in r.a.:l.mt;\ of a t:"''' ~~~he ftQt t'•cftdinJl 10 ~~~ 
T ·'""'"•~ .::·\fr.t• '' ,f ,,., . ..;,tl•lt" nrihin; unnin• (tannic acid')• includinK watef. 
"'rr.a.tt·J .: .• a."'"'"""'" 
(',,J., ... •:·:~ .,, t!•··r ••f \'C'·:· • .1!-i .. nri~in (in.Ju,linr. dy~'K"' ntrad and ttrhcr 
'' .~:' .;.;,. ,f,, ··•;. ''""''"• l•ut c'''"'""Jo: tt••lrt:n. hl'ttu.t .tnd chlurnrhyU) or 
c•l .a : •:o.tl ,., ,.111,, ' ' l•r,!trt;: u ... lunc.tl C'~U.h.l .tnd ~('ffttC''· 
'\. •':.:r, .. ·.:.::\!.: .l,·c···,:!~ hn.t ... hnJt ri~tncnr dt·t ... iurrs and ~xdu,lina 
J'",:,.1•J I',!.,.,, e \\!!lh,:o; l'~.:.t~la.; rrt..JO\'h nf A l.tnd II'Cd A Jumtnc,_ 
r'•··; ... ;····! •• h u: the k111d l.nuwll "' ('f'lk"'l hl~.a~IUna aa;cnr .. sub-
'' .a=~•"<' lu tiu: !,·~:c 
Coluur l.ai.n 
Othtr colourinJ: maH«. nch.Jin~: 
(,1) i:lufl~.1"10c r•:mc-n" nt J'i;~mcn" of mint'raJ oris:in, Wht'fhcf Of 1101 
·u·:ll.a••m•J: ••tht-r '"'"t.mu· .. t.a .. •ht.ttm~ d)·c:in~o:. ~.a\C'd Oft c.admium ultt. 
(\-) \ !tr .. IIIC o;ul"tlf'lo anJ rtU'Io!'i.lft 1-IUC'; inn~:mi.:' l'fC..JUdl nf A kind uwd 
'" lur.m••·;-lwrn ····'";; · · 
,. 
rrC'I'·"C'•I rto"Htrnl._ rrc ;•~ttC'<I t•r.t,iftet' .tnd J'ft'1'.trC'd cnluuf'o Yitrifio~hlc 
""·''"'' i. .... ,! ,.:11 ...... '"l"'·! :"'"''' ·""' ..... ul.tr rnttfll\'1'· nf th(' ktnd u-.al in 
thr ... :·:.!,, n•t;n,·llt:•o~ .u"l ~·:·'"' '"'''""'''"; cnl~"''''' ('hr'h ~1.1'' frit and 
c•th,·· ~:i.:'' m tht' lur111 ,., I"'"'"''·~'·""''''" ur ll.tLn 
\'.~, ... ,,,,.,, .•:·,! l•O:•l""''; '"''"'''!"'"; 1'"'1'·""'' w.ttt·r ri•~'" nf rh~ kind 
U•• .! • ·• in••·:, .. ,~ I• .u! .. ·r; 1•.n:•h ·'"'''"·"""'"; rfJ!nk'nt' J,..,.._.,,c-J in ltn""«d 
u!, ""'''' ,,•::;!, ';•::lt' nf ""'"''"'""'· "'' urltc:r mc:J:.t uf a kind ''~ in 
th ''\,\:'l\1: , :":C' "t r.ttnh Ctf C'11.11t1d.,; 'l.tf!IJ'IIIJ: f,,jJ,. dy\"0 01' Clllk'f C"Jnuri~ 
, .. "'~·r ,., ~-·~,,. cor r •ti..II.J:" •>I ~ ktnJ .\toiJ loy f\'1.111: ... ,JutiuM as dl'ftncd 
;,, ! ... :~.: .a :u ,:,,.. Uu;•t.:f 
\,: 1."1\'f'\
0 run~ e ~f.lhl•l~ r"tt' e l'·tintl'f'lot fiiJinr.'; ftCtft•rcfr.1ctOf'1 IUrfaCinJ 
rr. :·"·'"""'' 't••r;·u'•~· ""'"'"'.: a••J "'"'l.•r m.a .. tic'• inc.lucl•"K rnin ma~eia an~ """'C'"~' • 
\'rrttint: tnlc. rrintin~ ink and c.chn "'"' 
f w'llh tl "''" ~t• fJ't'nriC"' nt nr\f); ('rtnl'FC'fn and a~ol"tn; ,....nnide. 
t•·'"·
1
•"1.: t'··,"U• ttf "...._.,, '""""',.'"• ~t.:.,l~rnK. •.t"'f.alwcwt.l and ~t'd.ar; 
,,., .... , :, ; '""•c•·:r.lf(~ Cif C"..-tntt.tl ''''' tn l.•t'o itt fixe-d t•il'o or in waxct 
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- 6-. 
Eau de Colottne and other toilet waters; cosmetics and productS for the 
care of the ~kin, hair and nail!'; toochrowden and toothpastes. productS 
for oral hy~icne: toom dcodoriscn. prepared, •·hcthcr or not perfumed 
Soap, Oflanic surface-active as:ents, washina preparations, lubricating 
prerarations, artificial waxes, prcp3rcd waxes. rolishin~t and scourin(l 
prtrarations, candles and similar arridct, modc:llin, pastes and 'dencal 
Wolll"'l' 
; 1$ 
Albuminoidalaubstanccs; excluding oval'bwain aDd laotal-
buminJ,glues, e~es 

















Activated carbon; acrivatccl natural mineral products; animal blade. 
including spent animal black 
Wc"l\1 tar; wood tar oil• (other than the comrmitc solventS and rhinnen 
falling within heading J'l:o JR. Ill); w<m4 crrosotc; wood naphtha; acetone oil; 
vc:~c:tahlc: pitch of all kinds; brewers' pitch and 1imilar compounds based 
on rmin or on vegetable pitch; foundry core binders based on natural 
resinous products 
Di~infcct.tnt~, in'ICCtickJcs, rat roison~, rt''ticiJCJ and simil.ar products, 
rut up in the furm of arcicks 1uch .a• sulrhur-rre.atC\J f...anJ~o, wicks and 
can,llc:l, fly-r.arcrs, stick• etlatC\J with hc'C.tchlorodyclohnane (8HC) and 
rhc like; rrc:r.ararions consi1tin~ of an acrh·e produce (•uch as DOT) mixed 
with other materials and pur up in aerosol concainers ready for u~ 
Composite solvents and thinnen for varnishes and similar prOducts 
Preparations known as 'liquids for hydraulic transmission' (in particular 
for hydraulic brakes) containing less than 70 '1e by wcipt of Pctrolcu• 
oils or of oils obtained from bituminous minerals 
.. 
Polyvinyl chloride 
Polystyrene in :all its forms; other plastic materials, cellulose crbm and 
csten, artificial resins. excludina: 
(a) those in the (orm of ttranulcs, flakes, ~ waste and scrap to be 
u~cd as raw materials for lhc ID&nufaccuN of the product~ mentioned in 
this Chapter . · 
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''"" :~, •·f t•~ttcri.tl~ ,.f the' l '"''" dt· .... ulorcl in ht":ulint: NC1~ 39,01 tn .l9.M• 
r•· : •.. !, .... !.on, .·t••l J,m,f ""''''"• n~onn••·c!..ltttc,tl, fr.llllf'" .and h.a•tollcs 
,. · ·• '· ·' ,,. ·I I'·"" •• r ''" J, h ·'''" ·• ;u~tl h.uullo·,, .ancl "'""'''• tr\'1 .. .ami "'""l.ar 
···:: ;,.~, !·: ;+ .• .. r· ·,.t,., .•··.1 '''"'"'·''"''·'·'''"":him ur '"' CoiJ~"• him' and 
r',,. l·i.c 1.,.;.,,~ \\.t•io·n loc.sclt:.~ !'Ott ".!.I.! 
F.•.1 :..·•. "' ,:,, .. , ru1•1't'r, f.tcf;,C", .:ancl 3rtidc-• tltt'rt"uf: ~x~lu.!in~ hc-o1din~ 
~ •. , .; '"'· ~-•11.' • .:,,,., .u:.f "''.' 4,l.a•c·" {C'" 44l,flt•~. \uluum" .1nJ "''I"C''"Ift' 
:t·' .;., "••. ;········.f•\•' ,J,.,:. ... ,: : •• , ''u ., ... "' anti tJch••l·-.~i''' •nd d"'"''• 
,._, ..• ''" .,.,I'·· .rt•l !·ul:.. tur'"" t•r l•l .. cl,,, "'ur, "'.a'rc and 1"•-w«r or" 
ho~:·! :•hf ru:·l..:r (, !> .. nUC' .11•,l \tal • .amh:) !c•• 411.HJ 
lt.aw tu.:,., ,t!•,f .. :.in .. (t>thcr th.~n ''"'1.'"', :1nJ IC'.IIMr, ~·.:luJina r.arduncftl• 
cf•c,,\'J k .• :hc r .anJ .aw. In f.t;lanl: ~ulnn huJmt; Nt" 41,01 and 41.0'1 
Am.!c·\· uf lr.ti!.C'r;. "·•·.I.Jil·rr .tncl h.niiC'\'i tr.nt'l ~ncods. h2nJh.a11 and 
!oanul.ar &.ur.:.w•cr .. ;. .uu.lt·' u .mtttt.tl •~"' (nthcr th.1n 11lk WCtratJUI) 
\\ .... J J~,f ,, •• ,.; . .., ,.f wnt~• ..,,,.t(l ch.tr.-nal. ex~ludi• ~atlint~t No 44.07, 
.:·;.,:, • uf I.:.Oc: i .,.:.•.,,~ l• ... tttl o't·~ ·H.! I, C'X 44.,U.; cc 44 . .17. C'll 44.211), 
-•.· · ·!-. ,, ,.;, .m : ...... ~ '' "'; :'"''' f,., i'"'"'~'"J•hic and .:i..-m.Jtc~r.arhic 
:,:·a ''' f,.r '·':'"• t ; ... , ·"''' ,;,t.,.ltl.o• f.:llm~ .ethin hc~na No 'l.ll. (c• 
..... .! .. } .and ~ ... tt~ r.au··~ l•lc,:.~ ~ ... 44.!11~ . . 
Artid~ nf natural et~rk 
,11. ••• J,.mf't'Jf"•' cur:C (lorirr. ,·nrlr ,,r.,•!••mf'rarrd wjth ttt without a bifldina 
,., ... :.•n.•·) .a:·.J arud··~ .,f .1;• .. 1•mwr.t'<'"' ~cttk · 
~~ t••t:! '' '•~•· nf •tf.IW~ ttf t·,r.trtCI.Ifttl uf Nhrr rl.tifint: tn,)tm,ah~ ba\lctware 
:tn.! "" :.. ~\\. ,, L ••.•• h;.!t<IJ: a•l.lll\ ·'"'' \llllll.tr rruc!tk.t'i uf rlaitinc materials. 
f~tr .all u"·'· ~hd1cr ur nut "''C'ntf-!,,J utt•• t.tnr\ (ex .... Ol) 
i' 
r.•:"'' .t~d r :·rr!-.•ard (in.:l···'•"t: ct-llulnw waddinlt). in rollt.- •hects. 
C'~\. ,.,,!:n . ,~ .. !····· "" i!·r. rr·"!u~ ,, • . 
- c ,.,, .. , o•\ , .. "· :·!•••t .., ... :r !n•ttt -.ht"mKII and mt't:h.1nical pulp. wfta:hin& 
11• ., lt . • • . t , ..... '·'' &:· ... . 
- M.•.: "'''' ;·.••· r 
c •·· tt· •to· ;· 'ltt r 
...... , ..... ;.•:•,r 
; :!· .:t i'·!i'"~ ( , ·:,.•f .. ,. \\ .1J.ftn.: 
I !.:~J "'·'·''· r.•:orr 1nd r.t;'C'f'fw-nd 
r ;•. h::•t·!:: M ~~ft'.l'f'!'~•>t•f r,,f'('r an,J :'oli'C'fNatcJ. and imitarioftt thfteol. 
r .. .... ~ ;·.~ ... , \' r·.!~:'i'·•u·•.•t r·'i't"'· '" ~··!h •• ., ... :~n:n 
( .... ·;·:···.·\· r-•;···r ,., ,, •:•ul>n.t!J 'n:.h!C' h \ti..·ldn,: n .. r , .. ,~,. fOj:C'fhC'I' with 
oa., .•. · · '" .• ,.,, ,,,·: • • .;:.,.,,u,.l ur IIHI'fl~tu•,·~. whC'Iht'r ot not ant~rl'tallr 
ht' • \'t 1 •. ., ,,,): ... Clf '!t("\'f' 
t' .. ;. r .l •.1 r 1;"''11 .... .,.1, ~.,r. .. .,:.arl"d (with or ~·ith•.flll r., '"".a<e •Moct•) 
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. PJr« ""'' r;rc-rh•.~rd, itnrr~I'.Utd, (()~t~. •urf~a:-c:ofoui'N, surf.aai-
... ,., ..... 1!1'\! .,, ('tiF'H''J fn"t Cflt••lltUtii'J.t rrinrnf mJlh.'f .-uhin <:h.1rttr· 4<,) 
in ••• •:, .,,, ,~. •. ,.,,, r" hh!tn( ... ,u.unl tlr.awtn.: ro~rt·r. a:,.fJ ro~rc-r "' "lu-t 
I'·' I'll .tu.f t!ttl',ll .. •l" tftut·uf, trJm,ll"F r.:IJ"t"l', DMJI~JIC•f ro~~r ~11U Uhi>C'n'lflliL'J 
,,Jt,,,,,;:•.tj •tt, 1'·•t'«'f 
" . 
\\'ttttll;~ !•loo.!, .. , C'nu·fttrt"'lo frUtf (',UJ'I, rf:~in f'Mh:.nJ'• COPrc'\J'OftJ~ 
,.,. i,; l•••llC"\.o r.,!,,h,·•, w.tl!t·r .. .and "riun~ com~ndtumt, of po~ra or 
J'·•~•t•rheoJhf, \UIIl,lltUII,:_ Ortfy o1n ~ .. \Cortm~nf of r3~t \fJtt\•nt:ry 
Orl•t'f r.•:tt·r dlf r .• , .. rl•o.tt,l, (Uf ..... ill' Cif ~h .. ~. t:lldmfiM!: UJ:UC'rtt' r:.rcr. 
l.lf'''' (ut I• \h l't' 111,1\ flnu '• rc·r(otf ,lft'J f.lrt• .. f.,r Plotnlli' ~ hl.l\:htnt'" :and 
' .• !.ul !f••··~ lll.ldlln•··· hlr,·r r .• , .... , .. ,.,, frh,·r bu.anh (in.JuJm~ tho'C fur 
"~:.u, "'' hh·r "'''' ·'"'' .:""'"'' J ''"r 
r. .. ,,.,, I•.• ., ·"''' •• d ... r r·'' ~in,: ,., ""' JineA, .,, r.1rt'f nr flJ('erl-. '\lrJ; hur 
,,:. '• ,, .• ,... lf,ll '• ''"'·'···· ''""''' J•td """'"' ., .... ,, '• uf r.a,r<r ur ro~rcrt. .... rJ, 
o! .1 ~,,.,f, .. mmo•nly mul111 uU1'.:'• \httr\ and the: like 
Rr ,·; '" "• • ''''''"" hue•'-"• ft•tic 1-t"Jic•, ntrrttur.snJum M•H.l..\, ordlo'r t..x•k"-
f•·· •• ,., ...... :..,, tll.llfl''• J.! .. rur:·~ r·''''· ""'''"'' '''"''t' lt.lf .. , ut her), itle O:tt\C'f• 
,~, .. 1 •·rloo·r '' "'"''':"· uf r·'l'•'' ''' l'·'l..:rl't•.srJ0 ~IIIIJ>Ic ;and tJiher .alt-um' .anJ 
J ••••• ~, ,,.,, ..... ,·,, 1•.•p· r "'·J'·•s<tt·ri"''·".J 
r.arcr or r·'&'«'f:..J.arJ l.&l•c:l\., whether or noc printC'\1 or summed 
l.."••r '''·"''''; •.tt.lrdut!•• .anJ -.c-~•i,·u~•. h.artdke~hicfs actd tuwck; di~J.es.. 
r,t.,;•:,, "''l''• r..lolcmo~t\, huutc,, t:l."'c' . · 
u 4 '·"' 
t' 
C:~tt.frrn'•· f''\·ture f-·tnkll and r.ttnfi!'J: "ooJc•; 'tih;htcf, Caw.J or bound, 




l't.!l'lf.' ·'••'f< .u.!,, ( '"'''"'"' .an.f "'"" ""rurt ~rftling card, rrinted 17 tft)' 
;•r· ''"• \'lt:!l c·f 'lo\tth·•t.l trtnlnm•t:' 
\ • .. :,.:,,f "' .. t ""~ lcmJ, ,,f ro~~r or rJrerf-t•.ard. induJin~: caln~du Mnch. 
1-w • ~. ~. ·':•·•; ul._.n,f.tr" i ... r .. nJc;J ft..•r ruMu.:~ry rurrt-....:'• ;,.. CJrhcr lo~nr.u.:t~n ( ..... , ' •• ,.,·h 
''''" r r•tr••nf lll.lffc-r, mdu,fmg J"flntf'J rot'fUfl"1 and ~~h~fO,'!:~:JI'h"v but tYI• 
'\,!,•.!····~ •h•: t .. :f•t\\"~t;! ,,,,,,Jc:,: .. 
...,.. 11 .. · 11 ... .l .,.,,f r'"''"~·ro~rhic .. vuJiu Km~rr 
- l'r;!l!,.,' 11: t•:t•r f.,r r••!•'t•ity ruri"toot't (tntluding U:t.\'t!; p;.j!icif)')o rrintfed 
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u·, •• t ,.,., •·•':n t:ttt".1' t..ur, c-.duditlJ: raw. t.lcM:hcd ancl andrcd 
r, .... ,,,,, ,.f J,r.o~Jtnt; Set\ .5l.11i, 51.0,!. .O.UJ and Jl.04 
('•!o«' \oCrl.t1•~ ft'~tfc ft\Jtt'ri.al'- eacJucf~ No J1.0t; pAJ'CI'fafB aM WOtft 
t .a!··''' ,,. r·'f'\'' w.am . 
C".•~J"·t,, "'·'"· m.Jtfi"Jl an..! C.ll'C"trin; rile and eh~ fabrics& narrow 
f.:!-:,. .. ; rrunmif!J:": tulle ~n.J e>llt~r nt'l f.·br~'•l.acc; aribroi~ 
. . I 
u ... !,•.~·.: .• ,,J frft: t•inc", v•r·f.tr.C'. '''J't'' ani! ntoks; fl~cial fahria& 
, ..... :i·.·:. , •• ·.! .. ,~ , .• ..,,~.I ! ""''• \; cuttk o~nidn tof a kind "'".ahC for 
en~! _t\1U.I ~ '"~ 
: 
A••;,~, .. ,.f '! .. , t' and ~.ottul'l: au.n""ict of textile fahric. ether tha 
~.,. ;:..J '" ,,, ····'··' J; .... !, . 
A ·• .1 •. ' •: '~· • . • '• f,.1i~ or frutt attd ram theftof; Mfi ·tr. ntM nf anificial 
f!·t•:.·-.. ~ < ~· ·' , ... f·~~~ 
.. 
I 11 , .... J'f"•·h·"'r. • ··'"~'- •'""'rnwn. nil"''""· """" aft1J t~ 1i .... ard .m. 
f ,,. ••. , •.s·•·•··!·.• .... ,., ··r• .: .... "''"''' ~fr!•• Jtkr '""""'"'t= r.ri:"\1 ··~ .. !·.atl'ftt• 
1 
, .. ·. •. · • · • •• · ~ ., .. ; , :: "~•r. "!,, • •,. t., •oh, W'C\ .•ltd J"l"~ .•. c-1 r.atllf.tl 
. ,., · · · .•~-:· · • · •·· • ·. • I ,,~t • '" r.tf~ ·I rutur..tl ur ··~··a.: ·l ll'f.t·.n~. 
I. "' .. I ;•o·! • , ... ~, t ,. •'•·•:tt , '"'' . ,, •t,t . "" .. ~ ...... ,,,:" ,..,.t tlot: IlL,· ..f · "·•'. " "·• • .. ~ l! ·'''" "'• ·• ~ . · .. ,.,, •th .t't•l nth• • !mj,.1tc·,l :•.an• 
' • ' ·, 't · · . ..:, .. •. : ... ,,. •• •• · • -...*':•~ • t;T,! ..... ,tt '~··J ••: ,. .. ). nf i .t; · ... at•• .. ,.. • ,,:tH.tJ "• •.ttftt.l41 . •--•·•·• •· uf .. .t 1-..ttltr-J' 
l j 
l 
~ ~··;-? ., '"' •• • ... • ...... ., .... ,, ... 
,1. ~~ f'"• • •• 1 ·- .. :··. p. ..... J ..... .. 
'•.t ·t •' :o t•• .,1 ..... 1\•l•r J1 ...... ttf' 
····'·t ••• J: •n, , .... 1 ~-- o: •~ ~.tNi-c, 
tt I ltl ·I! If-!,, ,;._ · J." t f',aut t;UI fta \h .... 
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·~··..-!. "",,..,...,..:A tUft 
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Jt:tnd,, t ....... ,'"• ti:~. t-~."-"~' ~nJ -.i•llil.u .ntidC"' o( v~t-t.al·l~ f•t-~. of wuod 
ftl-r\', .,f , •. !\'• nf ~···'\1 ,,,.,., .. :, ur ,,f ..... , .. ,.f..,.,.! .. !•n,lual.i·:~ •uw~•:•t). 
,,,~,.!""" r.••· .1 \\llh "!'"'"'• pi ... !• r ;,, ·.utt urh,, ''111"'·'' l•tt••ln•~ 'I>U!••r.t~;•C'\ 
Ar1u:l~"' ~,f (C'mc:nf (ln,ln,!u•;: ,!:J~t C't'ment), of con-crete or of arti~icia! 
~··•'lC' (indu,•n·~ ~·.wul.u~.J m.t~Hc lii'J~:,,,,cr:t'c:J wirh cement). Prinfor..:cd 
<•r nut · 
t-n. "' ,j, m.u. ",y ('".:"'"'"''· J~4, W-'•hers, ~'"~"• •hm,, r'·''"• '""" anchht lr'·"' •·I ·' L ,.,,1 ••nr.tl•l•· fur t.r.•J.,..,, fc•t 4:1ur,ht•\ .,, thC' lslu~. "Molli1 a lo;ni11 
•·' ·"''\ ''"'• '''""' 1111nc:ro~l ~~oul..,un~~ or of ccllulusc, •·heth« or not 
,.,, .. ,., .• ~ ,,lln h'llfrlc ,,, urner na.1tcri:~ls . 
<A-ro~m"' ,,.~ut;ts.-u~oludm& hc:.h.lin& Not ~9.0}· .. ~·~·..;o+.~-;r ... t~~'l­
"".,..q"'li-!" ~d 4h A ~J:\'1-4"' n~- ~~-'!fli"t~· ~hd ~ 
..... -,.;..i.~n-,.\o;,.,._i +,.; ~Cl.n,: ~fl.O~ a:"-' . . 
1'\.'1 "', ,,.,.,.,;r, .m, I ·'l'l'·"·""" f,,, l.al"<•r.ttnry and indu'ltri.at tM, containnt 
f.,. •!··· .... , , ••. ,. "' .to to!• ,,,.,,,,,,lt'f, ,hC'mic.al rrc~ .. ,., .:~nJ !rtidc:'l ctf .. l.inJ 
,, .. ,1 "' · .. ,,:,,,, .• , I t .. ·.s.lm~ !'l:u fo\1.11"10 ,m,J p•r(cl.ain .Drti~l·~ •-' ht:,,f•f'lg 
!'>; .. , b'' • , •••.• ' ...... ,..,,, .. 
ti•HNurlcc:af c.a't "' '""~''' J:'·"' (~iudina fla\hcd or wired al.a,•} whfthC'f f••~ttrC'd ur nnr, in rc..IJnJ:fC'"' 
Unwnrlct>J ,!rawn or J,tuwn .:!;1'' (including ll.1•hC'Cf .:l:n•) in reaan~!n 
(~:1\f, r,.JI,.,J,i ctr·;,wn Olf hlnwn r.f.t'l'l (induJin1: fl,l\hC'J Oil' wirf'\1 r.f.1,'1) in . 
f\'d,I"I'J,·,, "lfl~u· l'ft•llll<l Cif p11hhc:J, !>ut not (urthc:r worlcJ, C'lh,lt:JII'IJ.: 
.... ·:•:f11~~.;·""''"' ,~1 "" lur marrur\ 
( .1 r. r . : • .1. tlr.awn nr lolm~o·n J:'·'"'' (i~luJntJ: flJ<ohC'd nr 'io\·ir-:J ~~·"'' C'ut en 
-~:•.•: '· • 111.1n iul.ll!.;••~·•r '"·'Jle.'• or ~n« nr CtfhC'I'\\1\C wutJ~J rfor 
c• • ·. , '••.•· w .. • L col"' c:ll!:r,J\·c:..t). whc:th.:r ,,, noc surfa'c ''(JtJr.~ or r->IA• $: • !,.,; J..•h!'l ,UJJ thC' lrlu: 
( ,.,,,,,..,. "''"'~"'· j.tf'lo, rut\. tul•nl.tr cnnrai"C'!I'I ,tnd timib!' ('tl)flf.liMf'o of 
r.:' .... ·•I .t l.in.l ''"""""nly u,,.,l f,,, 1he ~unu·~··'"'C' or r.t.:ki:;~~ o( &IX!ds; 
~· ·· ,,.., .. :m.l hrhiL·r '-'"'"'C'• ul ~!J•S 
Gl.l~ .. w.lf'l." f,.tho:r th.m .uridt-4 f.tii•'1J: wir'hin 'he.1,!inJ: No '!O.JY) of ~ lind 
(IOt'l'~'lunl)' u~nl f.,r I,,,,,., ldr.h·n. , ... lt-'1 11'1" 4•tf!,C r~;·:f-.:·~. t .. r mdoor 
J,·, "' lttHI'l, "' f.,r """'" w••·•, ,.,, lu,Jm,: firc·r,·~•·,~il•;~ d.'''"" ,arr,: .. ~ .a kmJ 
<••"'"''"'~' 11" ,I f,.r r.ol•lt• "' L u, !,,., rurJ"''\C''• tflt!;,, ;l lw·J' C4~fh•llll' •!If 
C''\;• ,,_,..,, '"ntl.tr ''' l'~fC''I ttl' Pure 11 
ll!·omir"''"·· ~'·' "•·c, ,,.,,,u,,.~ t•f.t· .. w.-ee ::m,:' .-·:··<i<l.ai e:hli"l'.<.!'ftfll of Dti.Dil'i0 
n• ~ o•l''''.all~ '1\,.il.,,·,! a, .. r ~·f ••J•U,JI t:l·"'' 
(;!.M nf ,l !dnJ 1~'-4; cl fur \Un J!"'~ ( .. 11~ !!'lu:h:Jil'lf! ;;~.!)•q, ')C~iJl!a~lt k@lll' 














~·· ...... , ... 
!'I.. • ,, 
.... '1 l 
71.H 
• 
c.:··.t; .... , .. et 
11 
·--- __ ..,.. ..... _ .... --.......... ...-..-.. ---- . 
.. 
!Jf.,,r ,,,,...\' • n>.,-:iril" .l• .. l1·h ;vn•.I\.:("Uth ..sJ r.f-"'"' .If('• wbC'fhc-r MnOf ti:~du.lfcod 
nr t..l!ti•r.atcJ, t:llduJml! ~~··"''""'('fur' b.:l!lh . .t! l.Ahur3tnrin; J;l.&\i .ampuulc:s 
1\r!i• '<"' •.f jc-wc-llnor. nf '""""' (in_dt~J<,. r.~lvcr~tlc or rf•dnum·rlated lit'WCf). 
c•r r••llr,l ~{-~1 •u' mc1.l! un 1>.1~ rtl\.'1.d • 
Arti,lc~ ,,f f!.uJ.!.~"'""'" '" !>ih.-n.mi•'"· W3rn and r .. m thereof, of 
r•<- '"!" ~lt("~.t.l ·:r tulkJ rrc .. inu' ftl('"f.ll, or~r l~n gnuJ, f.tllin~ within 
ht·.,.J .... : :'l:u • 1.1. 
O•ll··· .ut&.lr~ nf I"'CU<>II .. f11t'f.tf •• , .... n ... J rrr.iuus Jnc'lal, e•cluJms /ll'tk~ 
o1 ,,j ut c-n .. ah fttr ~·~~ £. ...... , ... ••ld l.at.ur.sr<k~ 
. 
fr,•n .md ,tecJ anJ :trridn 1llncuf. ududin~~ 
!,1~ I'•·· :.,,,, •it!ntt th~ run,,fi,ri .. n ,;f th~ Euro~#n C.:>al and Stcd ( .... ,,.,,..u,,·, f •"•r~:. \\tthlll ht·.t,firu: !'•" i~Jll, -73.0.2, 71.01, 7l.OS, 
:-;_..,., -,,,,7, :"t.t•!l, 71.•H, il,lO, i.UI, :'1.1!, 7J.IJ. 7J.I.~ :and 71.16 
(f-) r .... h.! .. f.'""'(. vout1.nt1tr.toft,.~ ~ .. ~ 7\ n!. 7tn~. 'h.m· oli'IJ 71, tt> ~-t\i..h" 
iliC" 11"1 "llf!lf! lh\: jttH:-tf•.tn•n ut th,·l'mul~",lll Ct>.t( ,anJ ~led (.:\JIIInlllnltl' 
(c) lfr.l.lno~: ~ • ., 1\.0.$, i'.t7, ,.,_ISJ, 7l.lU, i'.'H .anJ 1tl4 an,! "f"C~• 
.lil"•' I,.~,,.., fur 'runt!'. of ir"n ur "'-cl• f,,, r.1::w.ay c;u.tthn. t•f hc..Jrn~ 
f\.:u:"tH 
Ct>f"f'U ·'"~· ·'"''"''"' •h.:rt't>f, ~ltduJi~ cnrf'('r ;!ftet~· (ttnui .. injl mnn th:aft 
F' · .. I·~· ""' ;~hr uf "'' l..cl.anJ .anidt·" l.tllm.: ~idlm hC".1J111~ N:l'l 7-U.:;. 74.02. 
7-1.1"'- • .nJ :'.f.l! 
A!•~"""" :and art1clf" t~~:r.·•tl, cxdudin~: hudinr. ~0\ '!~01 :and 76.0S an~ 
'~'' .. ,l,, rn :, .anJ "'""l.~r "'"l"t'f•rt• f••r rh••ft~J:r.arh·.: .snd cinem;ur~rapnic 
f,t.., "" L.r IJI't"'• h!m-. .li!,J dsc hlu: f.all"'b ..,., ithin ~.adm~ ~o ~2.11 
~( '11 ':lt.lf·; 
l'.tt1<f !no•;,, f~IC' fuff.•wuac ••.• d~~. , .... "'~h. ricin, hO\."S. fnrio :and f;t\rt; 
: •' •. hr:l h•ul., .111of """' t. 1·-• ia1 f••nJ,'; h:3!' ~-11\'l"«"'. lt'"~·" sh<'.l"· tifj;i~ 
". ··1:• ·· .mJ urhcr r ... ~ • . _, "-•"•I 1:"·J in .ar.r:,;uhurc, !tuflh.ulu:rc ~l\' 
ft~f\·':' ~-
t; "' , , .... , ...... , b.m,, ~~~ ~nJ MA<J,, fvt" iund er nn,"li·~ .,,_ !ir. ... k .i.na; 
r .... : .• i, .. , , .. .,.. H.t.i• .) 
r,,,, •ll,· ("·(I'> ~·u!Jm;: '10\"),\'('Js od~ fr"l"•o('J.ffdt'\ (hafld U·l' ~}al {! ~3f~: 
""'" '"' :-..~ ~·tf 4!-.'!ir.IJ'1all,; M"< 
:,,. ~"-" ..... •Jth .. u'tiut. 1~~ ,.•~, iefr.lh'.._f t»" "' .. ' {irt11~ .. ~.· ... ,: ~~~r~~nt: &"'-: .. ~·.).~ 
-•: ilr~tw~ hlltl'f "Hthm li, ... :hnf= Xu i.<!.flt .. .-;1<.1 f.;;"-:,J,.,. t:-~rrtor 
.. 
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u II.!.U. 
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ll.l.1f 
Cl- •:-•~ lt.f 
~'OC ~.&.nil 
C'OC R-4.14 
" ex H4.U 
·• 1a -
. 'i''; 
.~ ... ~ ,. 
.- . 
... • .... -#.... ..... • . ..... ......... ~ ..... -1 ...... ..., ,.. ..... _~· 
ts: • 
Sl!cty r:u11r 1-l.ufn and l•l.anks thereof 
Otl,C'r Jru, !c-.. ,,f cutlery (!•" cun•rlc tt'C.1t~""• hair clirrcn. butchns• du-
\cr,, r..e;•, r ~ n•vc,), c\o;luJn.,.: h.2n\l-urc-r"rf'd c:lirrcn and r•ru IMrcof · 
lliruc•tl\, furl.•, fi,h-t"atcn. buner-kni'~ laJtn, and simil.ar lut-:hcft or tabJc.. 
ware 
I'""'"" uf ltasc n~eul for ankkt fo~llins •ithin hc.adina Noo 11 • .,, R2.1J ::, 
and 11!.14 
~fi-. dl.anNu• .art kin nf h11~ mt"tal, cxcludin~t h~.adin~t No tn.M, lf:\rtJCftt' 
anal ulhC'r urn.unC'nh of a kind uvd indtJIJn (ex 8J.06) .1nd ~.tdt and 
'r.m~tln fn H l.fl'J) 
Sr;uk i.:.,iticon <'n~:inn, rt"tmf driven nf a cylind<'r c11r..1ary of 220 cc ur m~rc; 
intt·m.tl t:••mhu''"'" C'nJ:in('<l, <~tmi c!itn·l t)·rc: inr~rn.d romt-&o\tion C:OJ:inn. 
.i:t·•' fJJ'C• .. t .\· I. \l' nr I•·": tn~inc:'f fur mmut·\.ydr' .and .Juro-c:ydet 
ru"'"" (indrhll'l).t mnt••r ""~'r' .and rurl't, J•.lmJ"~ fur li-.u .. ~ ... wh~thcr or 
n•tr hiiC'J \\'llh ni\'.1\Jiflll)t olt:\J.,c:• : 
Air rumr• ,.,,! "·'~""'" rmnr• (indu..!inJ' mornr anJ 'urhu-J'U"'I''' • f.a.,'-
~lo•wn .111J f!,,. r,;.,., \\ith inh:;:r.tl nmtor\o. wch.·hinJ: '"" dun 150 lr t ard 
t.us .. ur l•lu\\t'r' \\llhottrt lltctlur, \\'t·t~hint: 100 1.~ ur IC\~~o 
Air·n .... f,,j,,,;"l: '11.1.-illt!t''t, •c:ll·~"nuincd. comrri•in,:: a mnt,..-dri\'m br. 
.111ol ,·!~·nu;llh htr \.h,lflj!lll.: the tCIIIJ'CfltUrC and hmttiJit)' of air, for dumariC 
U'-C' 
8.,1.:.,..ry O\'C'n\ anJ """' rhrreof 
RC"~r·•·t:r.1fin~: CJl>mct'l and other mri;eraring rlanr, cquirpcd -.rid\ a rcfn. 
r.~r .u ... ~ untt 
\\'t> ... t,;.,,: rr ·'• l,incry fnJudtn~ t-.•hncn ()f a "'"'irivity of 5 CJ 6r ~n~ .. 
tn.l·• f·••t! , "'''·'"'·· ·f't r.:r···f c•ounttng .and eh~· kin~ ma\"hinr1; weio::han~· 
rtt.l\ h"oC' \\t •t:!,,, ut ,Ill l.tr•tl\ 
\IC",!..mr,.tl ·•t•:•!• "'''' :"h,·thc-r •tr nut. h.~nJ OJ"C'fJftJ) ·lur ~<I'V•ic-~·tt.,J:, 
,J,, !''''""': "' 'i" .•'>t•:· '•·:~t~o!. ur J"Httolt"· f,., ,J.,,,,·,~ic U\f; '~>imol.tr lunJ 
"·· • ,,, .1 ·'1'1':, ,.,.' I•·• ·'•'"•"''•rr.tl u•r; "''~ul.tr .t;•rl•J'I'" f,,, ;-,~fl.:ulrur.d 
i.l'<:, •n ... !. m"nlllt·.l. "' ~~~htt'IJ:·'·'' 1..:, ••r le: .. • 
l'l•tt11'11\ ''''"l:'tl'\1 (,,, tr.l. ... , "' .mim.l: J,.m~hr, •·ri;:~k-"'; irll'l lt,~: ur kn& 
!''""··:''"' th ':1:nnJ f,,, llhlllllllttl; un "·" lur\, 'lllith twu •J>r thrct' '>h.lrt'> ut 
'''" '; h."''''" .lnh:r•u! fur''·'''"' c•r anmul \lr.tn,:hr! llYith li!6c:..! fr.nme~':PT~ 
diiiJ h'\('J lc.',·tl•; o!I•C h.trr•tw~. wt"it:'""S 7tiCJ ka; or le~"' 
'I hr···fn·r'. m.••tc: !m,:.,., ... tnJ m .lilt' rhrc:,flt"n; h.ar~nlin~~: m.a-.ha-r•. anlm.al 
'''·'" ": ''""' ,,, f,.,t,f, r J''t'-'t\; f.anmn,; null• .<~ne£ r.~nul.u madul"'~ fue 
1\rutt.n.: '"'''' oln•l u-te.!l r.:rJ,Jcf\ 
. 
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.. 
r ......... ,, ',,.,,,.." ,lflol corh.-r nu~·hin,.ry. ,., • llind uwd ift wine makinJC. 
~l.!<'r t>t.!L :•1:.!1 frull in:,C' r•• ;•.l!.lfiC•tl fof tb~ J1i.C' 
~~~~J ,,,..,,,.,...: m.ad'!ll"-''; (.urn 'H'C' unllm~t n•.a .. hincs 
• M,.' .. r,,··' ,.f ·• L•·•·f u,,·J in rhe hrC'.1J ~~:r.1in millinR inJutt,., and orhcr 
m.:. !··u, "' ·,,,,,.., r:a.1:1 t.•rna tyre m.a~hmc:ry) for che workina of ~lt or 
c!••c ,f : ..... ,.,:,,, .. , u·1:• : .. 1-l(• • 
• 
:\1 "h·:w ,,,.,,, f,.r ''"''"!! ,,n,f r' ,.,;ns~ wnol<l, c:orl.., ~ne, elwJnire (YUk anire), 
h ,r,j .If'·'.,' 1! f:.o-:,,· rn.H.-n.l!, nr ,,,1,\"f h.1rJ C.af\·in(l m;.rrn.aJ,, Vlhet than 
r'li.!Hr"' 1•;:. ~~ 1.\::!,·:•l•c·.hltll!~ Su lU.4Y 
\~ t_-!:o"l""' loof ,, ·;•I•"'!'!''•.•Hn.:, m .. .,J,l;n~t nr. sh;~J'inJt CC'r.tmic p.a.Ce0 
U••'r.•r.;, .. ,. .J «11'!\'111 ., f•l.e,r.·u·:~ lllolh fl 11-. nr ctlhC'r minC'r,.J rroJtu.IS 
• ('hi rrC'•···· ,.,,,, ... a ... an.•,hi•ln ,,., ,,C'.trin sn.ar nJanuf.acture 
1 .1;'"• 110\ ~'• \,11"·' .111~1 'inul.lt ,1f•pli,III\C'', (t, ripo, 1-ooiJrr ,Jtt•tl'. t~n""• 
',., ,, •. f .;.,. !·~,. u•.l~oJn~.: l'•~'''u" n•Ju,inJ~: v.:alvn and lhC'fflt<•'\i,ni,.•ll)'• (•·· .,.,,y; •. r ,,.,:, ,., 
c.,.:-,..r.11."" "f ·20 ~·\':\ "'!?r•n nr 1,•-.-;; m•*'" ,,f 74 k\V 01' I"'• fftt:trv 
,. , .. , , .. ,,.,, ,.f '· .. k \\' ur' "''"'"· trJm,form(r' o~nJ ,t,IUC' convC'ners other than 
f.·• r .. J.,,.;,:v.:.!,J .:.r.;:. r.J.!••irt~humC'. r.JJ ... tdl'r.r.arhic 'nd cdeva~ion re-
((:.,p~ . 
j•.,,, sl•l,• ,.• .. , •• ,,. f..trli"'Y anJ m.•;tnno bml"• nrloc-t ch.an lamrt l~llinJ: 
••t'.m h. 1.!.:•·~ :-.;,, ";·"'' 
1' "•·: '" • ,. · •rt'""' .. , ""'·'J:c: w.uC'r """'<'" anJ immC'I'i"" h·:~tt'fs~ 
•!, :·.. ,, rl • ·"''. • .•:•; .... ~ ........ I ,·1.-.-rr•.- .. ,.,,.( lt\:.ttin,: :ol'r.:ar.1111"; 
,.• .. ·:!: ~ •. . ,· ,.,,; ··· ·~ , ... ,,,,,,., t••-' ··~.t··tn!,·. h.::r J,,.,.,,. h.••r .:ur!.:n. 
, •:·!· •.: •,. • !•t ·!'''' . 1, ·, :r,, ' .. , .. ,·&,. •;! w•nl\• -.J,•,·tru thc.·rnu-: dt,n.,\tic 
,,,·, · ; u·. '-'• • :.:. ·.h." ' . ..... ~ ''-"'' -h•r,." ·•c·r t:t.U' the~ of C.trhun 
.... 
I ': ,, .· ,:· 
' : ..... , :"' \ . ~ 
'·•:'; ., ..__ .•• ,. ; !I. '• i. ,.,. ;., . 
-·~.' t,.,.,•.,.,.:; .::,t·it ,t "il\:uit"' lor rt-~ 
· ••.. ,;..,~..:. ••un··, .. ,.,~ tt"t CW' 1" l'f··~-tricJ! 
. . ! '!''' '• ll):. , .. ,;.'}. ,.,~..... ll'f1:C 
' h ~: : ~,,, •• ._, 
,_,_, ....... ~ : ... ,, .... ·'" I c-J, "~~ ,, ,:, .• 
'' .. • • • . ' t : ••• ~ • 
•.•• 1 ""=''· C'lldu .. ,, • · ... ,.J .,.r 
;;- ... ~' ·.·.~ •·;, ~''\::("'·.~ ::..· • l ~ ·,·" .lf!ha: t·· f! ~ · , ,.,, -.. .: . . .•. M t"i., ... ~,.·r .... 
- .• ...; t\ ... ~c: ohn:J.l:· ... ~~~· t~ .• •ir.Jihlc:~"lu .• 't!' :;:,:;··; ........ £~)( ....... •'~~""'t 
......... -. 
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f•···1•r "'''~~ ,,.,, .. ,~ .. fur • fr,rriuf rtt.achin"• ~rr11o~n.:" or ~.auirm~nf, 't-rin.c 
I•:••··· • wiu·lh· ''' in,ttl.um.: n~o~t•·re.~l ;er.art frnm ,."~ mine, " .. "',..'"""'' of 
t•t• I •' ''"'I"'' 11\'tl,fto•ll•l! llllllrftlttt~ '"lrly (t9f' rurr41~ uf ii''C'ntf-fy, hilt ftOC l;;· 
,. t.;. '·n~ ""''l.unn r.,l!"'~ ~tthllt hC".ttl.ur; ":'" K.S.lS 
I ~n "" .tl ''""lute ruhitt.: .. ,..s ;.ttnh ahntfor.nllt.nc mnallinnl with in•ul~ma 
'"·''"'"·'' 
M•ttttr ·.,.rh id" fur tht' rut-fit' tr.an'r"'rt nf f't"I"'M •nd motor vchicl~ for the 
tr ·'''I'''" uf J:llttJ, nr nt.tlcri.al• (u(luJinA chassis htt'Rtioncd in Nutt' 1 to 
( i"'l'h'' lf") 
r. ... J, ·~ Ctn.tn.!i·•~ c.al't), lor cht' mntor whickt f.1tling w itbia ~...tina 
:-.; , "·.:11, "·.u! ur IJ7.0J 
c ....... ,, wuhuut cn~ittf'~, lnd r.artt tht'~ 
:•,,.,~ ..... 1 ·'" '"'""' nf ,,.,.li4 c•rrio~,::n (ochn ch1n motoriu.S 01 CMhnwtMt 
"'~, : •.• , ... .tlh r'""' u.·.l) 
' 
... 
J i;·' ,, ..•. ~~ .•• ,~,.,: l.lnl.:~n ~;·~"''·'~" ... towed; llilinj; wuol•f ~ nf] a- .•.• 
~~b!~ ~~~t: ~~ ~~·•~ici~l ~i~~ti~ ~n·"~i~l~ 
' 
I r ·'"'"' ;nJ '"' on•trinl~'o .1n,1 rJrtt thrrt'or,'tor '*rK'acl~. rincc-na.lorJtntttn_ 
t:•·;~.._r,., .md ah\· lrlcc: 
. 
<;•t·-~.tdl:', rinc:c~n.·l, ln~n'"tft"o gor,J:Jn and the Jikc-, ~rrc'Cfiwe_ prOCC..."tiY~r 
••t c•thcr 
~'' ···r, ( .. r lt.•nJ·••a'f'r.ttcd .,etr.•l pumrw and water rndcn (.afunwait 1nd 
1.1•1.· •nlt'I'IC) 
(,· .1"'<'1 ··"11'" 1'\'f••t· '. ,,.,J ,,,f,t-r .,,. .. ,,, ''' \imrl.ar rcon•rdin.:•: m.1crkc~ l••r d~ 
I'''";.,.,,;,...( ,,.,,., '·· t·•,·:•.tll·i1 rr, .. rd a.l.mk,, frlnt fur n'«'t;h,, .. ;,•:ti· '"''"d 
'' .. ·.'• .·• :•r· ..... ,, ··•:'<•. •· ,,, , ''"r' ,J\\1 l.ltc .antc:lc-, uf a l,;i,nJ.:c•anmotrly 
:~,,.J ~,., ,. '"'': •·• tta••8.tr •c~ttthhn~ · 
'.,.·l,f, f .. r ',,; ....... , 'i'"'!U•r, ~.l:lrttfl:n, CO'rtfi,!J:('\ ftw t:\'YOhrt'n,. ri~fftJt 111d 
\\, 1.. ,., •• '''"" I''""· 1·.•1 "' ,ft.,t ,,u!rr,!~··~ lur to~r•~··t 'h~ltln'! ~un~ ttf 
.... :-l•r•' ~>;• tu '' '""'. 4..tt••:.!;;1" ""'"' fuc '1'-•rlmjl f.'"'' •nJ "J"•rrtnJI. ufl~ 
,,f "'· ;,tl .u·J r·•i'• ci•·•.uJ; l•ull•.:'lo .~: .. , .•nJ buck,bu~ fur ~roninr.~turuc and 
'i" •rl s ~;: r il :e1 
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·-·--- .. ·--.... ···-··-·. -·-
,~,. ......... '"''"hr• ..... .,.,.~ rllfi .. af'<l 'k"W', n .. luJinJt l'"'('an:d '"'"" and 
f:J'h ftor 1-f,.,., t•f l•flt"h "'·'" IIIJt uf hc:.aJma f\o;U 'lfo,Cil and attM.In 'lalltna 
-..:tun h.:.t,lntt: z..:."" ..... o~ .u..J "lh,tHt 
\t .,, , 11.\ .. t., .• : .. "' · tt.f ~urt>.l.urk:1r<~. ndnJinJt ,,,.J,~r "rh f't'M falli~ withift 
1., :,!•:·.: !\•• ""-'''and c'"I.,,J,n~ hc.t4~ :'IOu' 'IS.4,_.~ 'fii.IU, YIJ.II. Yat.l4 aad 








































Mineral or chemical fertilizers, nirro~:cnous 
Mineral"or c:hemica(fcrtilizcn, phosrhatic 
• 
Other fertilaters; goods of the present Chapter ·in 
uhlcts, lo7cn~tc:s and simtlar prcp.m:d forms or in 
pa,_lung\ of a ttross wc:tttht not t"X(«Jmg 10 kg: 
· A. Other fertiltzc:rs: 
I. Conuinin~t the three fertilizin~t subsrana:s: 
nttr.>~cn, rho<phorus and poruwurn 
11. C<>nr.umn~ rhc: t-.·o fcrttlu.in~ su~.an<a: 
nnrogen anJ pho,phorus 
Quut at fnr th< 




IV. Other ) • 
Boilers (txcludtn~t b01len of hcadmg No 84.01) and 
udt.lton, for 'cntr.al hcaun~~:, not clcc:trtcally hutcd, 
anJ pul\ thereof, nf iron or •red; .llf hearers and hO( 
atr Jt,trt!-uwf' (mduJtn~t tho'e whtCh c:analw dt,rnhute 
co.>l or' conJ11u>neJ atr), not clc:c:trl•.llly he.uc:d, mcor· 
por.attn{t a nwtt>r-Jrt\cn fan or 1-lower, and parts 
thereof, of iron or sred: 
- Botlcrs for cc:nrr.d hearina: 
Steam and other vapour ~tcnc:rauntt botlen (excluJmc 
c:entrJ.I he.ning hot w,1tc:r botlcrs capable also oi 
rroJu.;tng low pressure Jtt:am); iUpa'•hufed Water 
botlers: . · 
- Of a power of 32 MW or less 
Internal combu\tion piston cnpnes: 
C. Other en.,:u\CS: 
C:lll n. Comrrnsion ignition mgmes: 
- Of a power oi 1eu lh.an 31 kW 
Pumr• (indudtnat motor rumr~ l!nJ turbo rum~) for 
hqutds, whether or not fttted wtrh me.t,urm~t devices: 
h<1u•J deuton of bucket, (hain, kr~w, b.~nd and •imtlar 
iunds: 
u A. DcltHry rum~ ftneJ, ot J~-tjtncJ (0 t-c ftrtcJ, 




C. U~uiJ ~Jc,·non ol bucket, .:}Wn. screw. band 





1. 000 .. 000 ETL1 
1. 





loJuurial and l.lboracory furnaces an.! ovens. non· 
clc:crric: 
e~ B. Other: 
- Pam of steel, for c:c:mcat ovens 
l 
U'ci!'hin~ machinery (cxcluJin~ babncn of a sensftl· 
,.,,Y ot 5 '-lt or t-ener) induJin~ wci~hr-orerateJ 
.:ounrm~ and checkinft ma.:hines; weigh,ng machine 
'-C•~ht' of all kmJs, other' than: 
Ro~l-y tcaln 
Precision tcalcs vaJuared in grams for domestic 
.. »e 
U'ci~hing machine weights of all kinds 
Ele.:-trtc:al ~ood~ of rhc following d~rirrio~s: ~tcnera· 
toro. m<>tor ... .;on,·ertcn (rotary or sun.:), tranuormen. 
rccnl•cn anJ rc.:flf)·mg .arrar.uu,, inJucton: 
A. G('ncr.ttor\, moron (whether or noc equirped 
·~.-.rh ~roccJ rt'Ju~•n~~:. changmg or 1tep-up gnr) 
ar.J roury .:unverte": 
ex II. ,()rher: 
ex C. Pans: 
~totnn of an ourrut ol .P<>« In• th".an 
3·0 W an.! ne-e murc: th.aq lS 000 W 
for moton of an output of noc b1 than 370 
an,l not more than lS. 000 W 
R.AJiord~nrhic and udiotdcrhoni.:: ttan<Lmi,,IOn and 
rc.:c;otJ<>n art'.Jf.l'u•; r.JJt,~·l-ruJ.!.:.a•un~~: .:anJ trlc,nton 
tr.J~'"ll'''on .a ,J fC"o,.C;"fh'~n a';';"'.lr . uu~ ttn~luJt:'IJt, fC'C:C'I· 
\"C't' III,Ofj"Hf.;tH'.:, \.ttUOJ fC-.ntJCt' ()( rcrr•-J\h.Cn.) an~ 
rcln "" •n .:o~•ncr.". r .~J,., 11.1\l.:.lth•n.ll .11J o~rp.u .uu•. 
r.1J.H ..t;-r.ar..liU'\ .1rh! t.h!l,l rrr.h•t< "'''"u,,l .a;:r..Lr.uu": 
A. RJJa•tdc:'.:ro~rhl.: .anJ r.lJu•tclerhoni.: tro~n•minion 
anJ re•c1•t:nn .1rrJr.1tU\; raJ~<•·I'-roJJ.:o~.rmg anJ 
rclc"'"m rtln<m"'"m anJ rrccruon arr.1rJtu• 
(tn.:luJm~ rc.-cncrs tn.:orrorartn~ •0und r«orcJen 
or rcrr<>J u.:cr-1 .anJ rdc\ ,,,,,n .: a mer·": 
ex Ill. Rc,·cn·en, -.her her or n\lf incorporatin~ 











· 44.400 EUA 
3 048 units 






















L CabinetS and cases: 
. ex a)· Of wood: 
- For tc:l~vision receivers 
ex b) Of other materials: 
For tclcvi~ion rcccivrn 
cxUl. Other: 
- Ch.tHis for t~levi~ion receiven and their 
p.uu, assembled or moun~cd . 
- PnntcJ circuit boarJs for cclevi~oion rccci· 
ven 
Insulated (inclu<lmg cn.tmdlcd or ano<iiud) ckctric 
wire, c.tl-lc, bu\o stnp and the laice (including co-axi.U 
ublc), whether or not fJncJ with connccton: 
- Cablct for television aerials 
Motor vehicles for the tran,port of pcnon1., ~ooJs or 
m.uc:n.ll\ (in.:!uJtn~ 'roru motor veh1.:~ other thu. 
tho~oe of huJmg ~o li~.t'N): 
A.. For the tr .an•port of pc nor·.,, induJtnlt ovch1.:ln 
de,tj:ne,J fur the tr.&mpurt ol both r.&ucngen and 
goo,h: 
I. With either a spark ignitton or a comprcuion 
ign1t1on engme': 
ex a) Motor vchidC' anJ buses With either • 
sr.lrk i~o:nuton en~tnc of a cyhndc:r ura"ty 
of .:! ~>vu cc or more or . a comrrc~\lon 
i~tnt!l~ln en~1nc of a 'cylinder C.lp.&uty of 
2 500 .:c or more: 
- Complete motor 1-uws and coaches 
ex b) Other: 
- Comrlc:-tc, with a suring capacity of 
more than W.: 
Bodies (includintt cabs), for the moror vchicld fall.inc 
•"!than he.aJin~t· No 87.01, 87.02 or 87.03: 
ex A. BoJ1N anJ ut-. of mtr.al for the indusrri.al 
aucmt-ly or: 
- A!!ri.:ultur.1l w.o~lkin' ructors ·f.&llinc within 
1ul>hco~Jang 87.01 A, 
- Motor vchi.:ln for the rransron of p.:non1o, 
in.:~uJH1j: \e!-o~.:Jn Jc•t.:ncJ for the transrort 
of l'o<.llh rl\•cn~c:rs anJ ~ooJs, wuh a S.C.lflng 
cap.a.:Hy of more th.tn )IX and lcu th.an IS, 
Quou,fortM 
pt"'tl(-.d I j,.,.,,,~~ry 
to JJ 1'1-.tml'o« , ... , 
l. 500 .. 000 EUA 












ptrtn•J I l..tnu~ry 









Moror vchidM for the tUMf'<"rt of ~t•>ods or 
m.ttc:r.Jl,, v.1ti) c:lfhc:r a 'rlrk il!n.tion c:n~inc 
of .1 q lm,kr <: li'-Kity of 1,·" 1h.1n l 800 cc or a 
comrrc:\\100 11!"'!100 c:ngmc: of ;. 'yhnJcr 
c.tp.t~•ry of l-=~~ thJn 2 500 cc, 
src:,ial rurro~c motor lorries and vans of 
hc:.1Jrng No 1!7.03 (a) 
ex B. Other: 
- R<><hc:' ~nJ c.al-• of mc:ul. orhc:r rllln for I 
""""' ""'d~ ''" •• , '""'"'"' of r•~"~ 

















TO THE AGRID!ElTT BETI.'Elli THE MD!&.~ STATES OF THE EUROPEA.'I'i 
COAL AND STEEL COY.Y.l.IKITY AND THE EUROPEAN COAL A1m S"l'.::.;,;., , 
COT•':·~.miTY OF THE mrE PART, AND THE KHIGWM OF 110P.flAY 
OF THE C7rHER P:ART, CONSEQUENT- ON THE ACCESSION OF THE 





~ .\ ·-l . 
-· . I 
..... 
i . \ 
I ~ KniC:OOM OF 13ELGiti'M, 
! Tits 1\I~\;OOM OF D~1·iARK, 
i ; 
'• 
':lS ~~r~CH F€PUBLIC, 
lF..:::t..UrD, 
• 




being member• ot ~he European Coal and Steel Community, 
THE EU.ROPEAN COAL AND STEEL CQt.j.:tJNITY 
Co:::cuni ty , 
of, the one pa.rt 
and the Kinr:;dom of Norway 

































--~ I '- . 
C~I~ING the accession of the Hellonio Republic to 
tte European Co~unities on 1 January 1951 
E.' .. VJ:~G ;;:;;c .. \HD to the Acrcemcnt between the l·:c::lber States 
of the European Coal and Steel Com.'!luni ty and the Europem 
Coal and Steel Community of the one part, and the Kincd~m 
of Norwoy of tho otlwr part, signed 'at Brussels on 14 z.:;y 1973 , ·nr.d 
hereinafter called the "Agreement", 
IL\VE D!:X;IDED to determine by common accord the adjustcehts a.nd 
transitional measures to the Agreement consequent on the accession 
of the Hellenic Repu~lic to the European Coal and Steel Cb~unity 
u.nd TO CO!:CLUD3 THIS· PHOTOCOL 
Article 1 · 






··-·\ ·- L. .. ~' ~ ~ TITLF. I 
Arti.C"le 2 
The text of the Agreement and the final aot with the declarations 
a~cxed thereto shnll be drawn up in Greek andthat text shall be authentic 
in the same way as the original textso The Joint Co~ittee ohall 




















For the products ooverod by the Agreecent, the Hellenic Republic: 
&."ld Norwny a_hall progressively abolish custom duties in I I acco~co with the following ti~etable 1 
- on 1 January 1901 each duty ahall be reduced to 90 ~ or 
the basic duty, 
- on 1 Ja...-.~ry 1:982 each dut,. ahall ~ reduced to 80 f. of 
the ba.sio duty, 
I 
-the four other reduotiona.of 20'~ each shall be made on : 
- l January 1983, 
- 1 J a.nuary 1984, .. 
- 1 Janu..-Lry 1935, 
- 1 Jan~cy 1986 • 
Article 4 
~e basic duty to vhioh the auccessive reductions as p:-oVide:l for 
I 
in Article 3 are to be applied shall, tor each prod-uct, be t!:o 
I 
























1. The Hellenic Republic shall progressively abolish charges having e~~ivalent 
I ' 
. . . 
effect to customs duties on products originating in ~orway in accordance 
with the following timetable: 
on 1 January 1981, each charge shall be reduced to 9~% of the bncic rnta 
on 1 January. 1982, each ~harge shall be red~ced to 80 ~ of the basic rate 
- the four other reductions of 20 % each shall be made' on : 
1 January 1983, 
1 January 1984, 
1 January 1985, 
1 January 1986. 
- ' 
2. ~~ basic rate to which the successive reductions as provided for in 
paragraph 1 are to be applied shall, for each product, be the rate 
applied by the Hellenic Republic on 31 December 1980. ~ 
· 3. Any charge having equivalent effec~· to a customs duty on imports, intro-
duced as from 1 January 1979, in trade between the Rellenic P~public ar.i 
Norway shall be abolished ih 1 January 1981. ~ 
· Article 6 
If the Hellenic Republic suspends or reduces duties or taxes of e~~ivalPnt 
effect on products i:nported from the Col:lmunity as at presen~ constituted; 
more ~ickly t~an dete~ined by the ~i~etable set ou~ in ~he ~~icles 3 
' and 5, the Hellenic Republic shall also suspend or reduce, to ~~~ n~~e 






i \ . :.lL '--'l. • -·6- ll1 r .• I . ,.. 
: ·~· ( 
j Artiole 1 1. I~port deposita and caoh'pay:ente in rorco in Creeco on 31 Dece=ber 









ohall be progroso1vo1y eli~inated over a period or three years rro~ 
l Janu.nry 1981. 
'' ' 
'rbe rate or icport dcposi ts and cash pa.y:ents shall '0-t reduced 
. ' 
in aocord.~ce with the rollowing tice~ablol 
- 1 January 1981 z 25 ~. 
- l January 1932 z 25 ~. 
- l January 1933 z 25·%, 
. . 
- l January 1984 I 25 'f,. 
~. lt, in relation to tho Cornounity as at proccnt conotitutoJ, tho 
::ellcnic Republic reduces the ro.te or. icporl deposit~ or cash 
. ' \ 
p~cnts more quickly than under the timetable set out in 
par~craph 1, the Hellenic Republic sho.ll make tho s~e reduction . 



















1. Until 31 December 1985 iron and steel undert~gs in Greece are 
authorised to apply the system of multiple points chosen for 
basing their price lists. 
2. Until 31 December 1985, the prices charged by undertakings in 
Norway for sales of iron and steel products on the Greek market, 
rcduced'to their equivalent at the point chosen for their price 
liGts, may not be below the prices shown in the price lists in · 
question for comparable transactions. This provision is applicable 
as long as undertakings in the present ~:ember S~ates are not granted 
authorisations derogating from this provision. The Co~unity will 
inform Norway immediately about any such derogation. From the date 
of such information the Norwegian undertakings may make use of the 
conditions of the authorisations mentioned above. Undertakings in 
Norway shall retain the right to align their delivered pric~s in 
Greece on those charged there by third countriea for the s~e pro-
ducts. 
The first subparagraph shall only concern alignment of Norwe&1an 
undertakings and of undertakings in the preseAt Member States on 
price lists of producers in Norway, the Hellenic Republic and the · 
present Member States for prod~cts actually produced in Greece on 


























A..rt.i cl e 9 
I, 
i 
':':.c J'oint Coc::::1i ttee shall t:~:e ar.:1 acend::en'ts which r:.ay be :leccs~c...-.r 
to tr.e ·ori(;in rules oor..scqu.cnt upon accession of the He ( tenfc··-Repub·U c 
to the European Communities. 
Article 10 
. I 




This Protocol shall be approved by the contracting Pa.rti('S in acco:-c 1:.-:c 
with their own proccuure~. It shall enter into force on lst .;o,::-:.:::~.=:' 19~·1, 
provided· that the contracting Parties have notified c::~.d-1 other bliforc th.·t 
date that the procedures nccess:l.I'Y to this end r~vc been· co::;>lotd.~ .~f .. e;r 
this date the Protocol shall enter into force on the t~rst ~ of.thc 
second month followi'nc; cuoh notification. 
• 
Article 12 
~~s Protocol is drah~ up in du,lica.te, in 'the 
I 
7I'·;nch, G<:rm3ll1 Grc~!:, Italb ..n and Norwegian lant;Ua;;ee, ·eac~ of ~!:,;o!';e 
l>..:1.n,:; ctrUJ..lly authentic. 
I • 










TO THE AGREDWT :BETI"''EEN THE MDmER 51'ATES OF THE EU'ROPEA.N 
COAL AND STEEL COX)!UNITY AND THE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL 
COMMUNITY OF THE ONE PART, -AND THE REPUBLIC OF FINLAND 
I
; OF THE OI'HER PART, CONSEQUENT ON THE ACCESSION OF THE 
, . -~ HELLENIC REPUBLIC TO THE COM:.ruNITY 



































THE KrNGOOM OF BELGIUM, 
·. TE FZDERAL REPUBLIC OF ~..An, 
~THE FRENCH REPtrnLIC, 
IRELAlrD, 
THE ITALIAN REPUBLIC, 
THE GRAND DUCHY OF. LtJm.moum, 
THE KINCDOM OF THE },"'ETIERLANDS, 
• 
TEE UNITED KINGOOM OF GREAT BRITAN AND llORrHERN IRELAND, 
, being cembera or the European Coal and Steel Comc\U'li ty, 












and the m:r.IEYIC IePOBLIC acceding to the European Coal and Steel 
J, 
Co::=uni ty- , 
of the one part 
and the Republic of Finland 
! • • ~ • 








----=-----..--..,.,.....~_,.......,..,.. ................. .,..,...._... ______________ ---- ·- .. - ~ 
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co:·:SI:l~r.:a t::e accession of the Eeller~c Re;>ublic to 
the European Cor:.r:lu.'"li ties on 1 Ja.m.;.ary 1981 
H,\.VlllG HEGAHD to the Aerecment between tho Member ~:itatcs 
of the Buropc.:ln Co.:ll .:lnd Steel Community .:lnd the :mropc:m 
Co::l.l o.nd Steel Co::ununity of the ono p.:1rt, o.nd the Republic 
of Finb.nd of the. other p::l.rt, sicnod at Bruf:sols on 5 October 1973, c.r.C::. 
hereinafter called the "Agreement", 
EAVE D:XIDZD to determine by common accord the adjustments a."'l.d 
transitional mcasurcs·to the Agreement consequent on the accession 
of the Hellenic Republic to the European Coal and Steel Co::::.::n.~"'l._i ty 
and 'ro cm;CLUDE THIS PROTOCOL : 
Article 1 






























! I . . 
Tr.e text ot the Agree:ent, including the p;rotoools forming ... · ·· 
. I 
an integral part thereof and t.he final act with the deolarationf:i 
ar.nexod thereto, shall be drawn up in Oreek and.that text shall be authentic 
in the sa.::~e way as. the o:rigina.l texts. 'l'he Joint Co::=i ttee shall 
approve the Oreek ·text. 
• 

























, TITLE II 
Tr~~sitional Y.easures 







. .. r 
I 
P, or the produota covered by the Agreement, the Hellenic Republic 
' i 
' ' and Finland shall progressively aboliab cu.atom dutie• in I 
' - I ' 
accordance with the following ticetable a 
·' 
' 
- on 1 January 1981 each dut7 shall 'be reduced to 9() '/, of, 
the basic duty, 
- on l January 1982 each duty shall be reduced to 80 ~of; 
the basio duty, 
-the four other reduotiona of 20·'/, each &ball 1>1 made on 1 
- 1 January 1983, 
- l January 1984, 
- l Janua17 1985, 
I 
- 1 J~·wu7 1986. 
Article ;4 
The basic duty to which the successive reductions as provided for 
in Article- 3 are to be applied shall, for eaoh product, be tlle 
... \~) ciuty a.otually applied. on 1 July 1980. \1 ' .. ' . . . 





















... :c. Q£., 
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Article 2 
1., 'l'ha. llollenic Republic shall pro(:;:.::·essively abolish charges having equivn.lent 
I 
. effect to customs duties on products originating in Finland in accordance 
with the following timetable : 
on 1 January 1981, each charge shall be reduced to 90 %of the basic rate 
on 1 January 1982, each charge shall be reduced to 80 % of the basic rate 
the four other reductions of 20 % each shall be made on : 
1 J <'..!'lU:lry 1933, 
1 January 1984, 
1 January 1985, 
1 January 1986. 
2. The basic rate to which the successive reductions as provided for in 
paragraph 1 are to be applied shall, for each product, be the rate 
applied by the Hellenic Republic on 31 December 1980. 
3. Any charge having equivalent effect to a customs duty on imports, intro-
duced as from 1 January 1979, in trade between the Hellenic Republic _ 
and Finland shall be abolished on 1 January 1981. 
Article 6 
If.~he Hellenic Republic suspends or reduces duties or taxes of equivalent 
effect on products imported from the Community as at present constituted 
more quickly than determined by the timetable-set out in the Articles 3 and 
·- 5, the Hellenic Republic shall also supend or reduce, to the sa;ne lev.el, 
I 








1. Il':lpoti deposita and oaoh po.y:nenta in toroo in Oreeco on 31 Deoe~bor 
·. 
·· ·1980 with re~rd to products originating in Finlnnd 
shall be progressively eliminat~d over a period ot three years trom 
l January 1981. 
The rate of import deposits and oa.sh pa.)'l:lenta 8hall bo reduced 
~ accordance with the to11owi~ timetable_& 
- 1 January 19.81 
' 
25 %, 
·- 1 January 1982 
' 
25.%, 




- l January 1984 I 25 ~. 
2. If, in relation to the Community as at present constituted,_ the 
Hellenic Republic reduces the rate of import deposits or cash 
payments more quickly than under the timetable set out in 
paracraph 1, the Hellenic Republic shall make the same reduction . 







· .. ~ 
. ,\ 
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l. Untif 31 December 1985 iron and steel undertaki~gs in Greece are 
authorised to apply the system of multiple points. chosen for 
basing the price lists • 
2. Until 31 December 1985, the pric~s charges by undertakings in 
Finland for sales of iron and steel products on the Greek market, 
reduced to their equivalent at the point chosen for their price 
lists, may not be below the prices shown in the price lists in 
question for comparable transactions. This prov~sion is applicable 
as long as undertakings in the present Member States are not granted 
authorisations derogating from this provision. The Community will 
inform Finland immediately about any such derogation. ·From the date 
of such information the Finnish undertakings may make use of the 
conditions of the authorisations mentioned above. Undertakings in 
Finland shall retain the right to align their: delivered prices in 
Greece on thoae charged there by third countries for the same pro-
ducts. 
The first, subparagraph shall only concern alignment of Finnish 
undertakings and of undertakings in the present Member States on 
price lists of producers in Finland, the Hellenic Republic and 
the present Member States for products actually produced in 
Greece on l January ~981~ The Community.will provide Finland with 
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\ : C:l;:::t\L AKD F'!N.\L PROVISIONS 
·r 
Article 9 
'l'he Joint Coz:::ni ttee shall ~:~~ko a:J:f amcndr:lents which m~ bo nccc~~.:u-y 
to tr.o origin rules consequent ~~on accession·of the Hellenic Republic. 
,.,., .. ,, -:·,·..,_-....,,~-- •ro--;,,•,,1•. 
, ~o the Europea~ Communities. I' ., 
Article 10 





This Protocol shall be approved by 'the contracting Parties in accordance· 
with their own procedures. It shall enter into force on lst JanlUl.ry .1.~)[1, 
provided that the contracting Partioo have notified each othur before tl~.~'t. 
date that the prOC~dureS neCC~G~ to this· end r~VC been CoOplCtYU• ~ftor 
this dAte tr.e Protocol s~~ll enter into ror~e on the ·rirst ~ o: t~o 
1 • 
second month following auch notification. 
•· 
Art.icle 12 
'l'hia Protocol is drawn up in duplicate, in. the Da.."'lish, Dutch, Bnelish, 
Finnioh, French, Connan, Gro~k and Italian languages, eaclt of these te~s 


























TO THE ACRIDWT lL":Th'Ern THE E·~'"'R STATES OF THE EUROPEAN 
COAL A:m STf~L CC~ITY AllD TI~ EUR0f'EA.11J. COAL A.\~ S':'EEL 
CC~~·ft":;t'I"i C? TIS C.:E FAR'l', JS:> THE KINCOOM OF SWEDEN . ' 
OF THE CYl'HER PAR'l', . CO~l~E~UE:rr ON THE ACCE5SION OF THE 
























THE KINODO?of OF BELOIUM, 
THE Jal;OIIOM OF DC..fn·tARK, 
' . 
-1-
. THE FEDEHAL REPUBLIC OF (lER>!A.NY, 
l ' ~HE: F~CH Rl:.'"PUBL~C,. 
IRELA..~, 
THE I TALl AN Rl!.'"PUBLIC, 
THE ORAl'J) DUCHY OF LUXE!·!BOURJ, 
THE IaNOOOM. OF TttE NETHERLANDS, 
-~ 
• 
THE UNITED KINODOM OF. O_REAT BRIT AN AND NORI'HERN IRELAND, 
being cecbers of the European Coal and Steel Co:mauni ty, 
THE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL CO~~TI][ITY 
and the HELLENIC ~C ~oceding to the European Coal and Steel 
I COXIWli 't.7 t ! 
of the one part 
and the Kingdom of Sweden 
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• I 
CONSID:;anro the accessiol'\· of the Hellenic Republic to 
the ~Uropcan Communities on 1 January 19C1 
l!! .. VIl:G 11.8G.'i.l1D to the Aez-ecmcnt between the r.:cmbcr States 
of the L'uropean Coal and Steel Community and the European 
Coal and Steel Community of the one part, and the Kincdom 
of Sw:H.hm of the other part, signed at Drussels on 22 July 1972, and 
• heroin~i'tcr· called the "Agreement", 
HAV""C: DZCID:ID to determine by qommon accord the adjustmento and 
transit~onal mcaourcs to the Aereemcnt consequent on the accecoion 
of the IIollenic Republic to tho European Coal and Steel Community 
and '1'0 CO!ICLUDB 'l'HIS PHOTOCOL 
Article 1 








Ad iuct:':'lente · 
·Article 2 
The text of the Agreement and the final a~t with the declarations 
u.r.r.cxod thereto, shall be. drawn up in Creek and ~hat text shall be a_uthenti c 
in the sa:e way as the original texts. The Joint Co:=i ttee shall 
' . 
































- ,, ' 
& waSrit ~- ha •-. , ~ -...*' wi·'+« ·sMi iitm'i h' "n. 
-4-
TITL~ I! 
Transit i or.n.l !·'eA. !'lures 
Article 3 
I 
For the products covered by the Agree:ne,nt, the Hellenic Republic 
a."ld SHod en shall proercsai vely abolish custom duties in 
accordance with the following timet~ble t 
-on 1 January 198l,eaoh duty shall be reduced to 90 ~or 
-the basic duty, 
--on l Jnnunry l982,eaoh duty shall be reduced to 80 ~of 













- the four other reductions of 20 ~ each sha~l be made on z 
l January 1983, 
l January 1984, 
l January 1935, 
- l January 1986. 
Article 1 
The basic duty to which the successive reductiC%lB as provided for 
in Art-icle 3 are to be applied shall, for each product, be t'he 




lo The Hellenie Republic shall progressively abolis~ charges having equivalent 
effect to customs duties on produpts originating in Sweden in accordance 
with the following timetable :. 
on l January 1981, each charge shall be reduced to 90 % of the basic rate 
on 1 January 1982, each charge shall be reduced to 80 % of the basic rate 
- the four other reductions of 20 % each shall be made on : 
' 1 Januc.ry 1983, 
1 J a.nu.a.ry 1984, 
- 1 January 1985, 
- 1 January 1986. · 
2. The basic rate to which the successive reductions as provided for in 
Paragraph 1 are to be applied shall, for each product, be the rate 
applied by the Hellenic Republic on 31 December 1980. 
3. Any charge having·equivalent effect to a customs duty on imports, intro-
.. 
duced as from 1 January 1979, in trade between the Hellenic Republic · ,.. 
' 
and Sweden shall· be abolished on 1 January 1981 • 
Article 6 
' . 
If the Hellenic Republic suspends or reduces duties or taxes of equivalent 
effect on products imported from the Community as at present constituted more 
quickly than determined by the timetable'set out in the Articles 3.and 5t' 
the Hellenic Republic shall also ~spend or reduce, to the same level, 








- 6 ":" 
Article 7 
lr Inport 4eposi ts and caoh pay::~ents in force in Greece on 31 Deo·e:nber · 
1930 with re/7\rd to ·products originn.ting in Svrcdcn 
. . . 
shn.11 'be proez-oooively elir:~ina.ted over a period o! three years· !ro: 
1 Janw1ry 1981. 
The ro.te of import deposits arid cash pa.f.;lents shall 'be reduced 
in aocordnnce with the following timetables 
- l January 1981 : 25 %, 
- l Jnr1UD.ry 1982 a 25 %, 
- l JSJ1uary 1933 z 25 %, 
- l January 1984 
' 
25 ~-
4l .2. If, in relation to the Community as at present constituted, tho 
l!ollcnio ncpublic reduceD the rata of import deposits or cash 
payments more quickly than under the timetable set out in 
para,:raph 1, the Hellenic Republic shall mo.ko the s<1me redu<;tion : 
.. 
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Article 8 L 
1. Until 31 December 1985 iron and steel undertakings in Greece are 
l' 
authorised to apply the system of multiple points chosen for 
basing their price lists. 
2. Until 31 December 1985, the prices charged by undertakings in 
w 
.--
Sweden for sales of iron and 'steel products on the Greek market, 
reduced to their equivalent at the point chosen for their price 
lists, may not be below the prices show.q in the price lists in 
question for comparable transactions. This provision is applicable 
as long as undertakings in the present Member States are not 
granted authorisations derogating'from this provision. The Community 
- I 
will inform Sweden immediately about any such derogation. From the 
date of such information the Swedish undertakings may make use of 
the condi~ions of the authorisations mentioned above. Undertakings 
in Sweden shall retain the right to align'their delivered prices 
in Greece on those charged there by third countries for the same 
products. 
The first subparagraph shall only concern alignment of Swedish 
'' undertakings and of undertakings in the present Member States on 
price lists o~ producers in Sweden, the Hellenic Rep~blic and the 
present Member States for prod~cts actually produced in Greece ~n 






















The Joint Co:r.::~i ttoo ohall ca.i~o a;rv· um~nd::lcnta which coy bo ncccc::::..~.:-J 
to tho oricin ruloa coll!loquont upon accession of the.Hellenic Republic 
to the European Communities. 
,',.rti cle 10 
~is Protocol !orcsan intecral part of the Agreement. 
Arti. cle 11 
":"h:.s Protocol shall be n.pprov~J "?Y tl~o contra.ctinc P:l.rti~a 1:1 ::>..cc-or,:.J.r.,..·~ 
.. with their own proccJuroc. It shall enter into !orco on l:::t ,!.::..-;~ ~ry l ~-: 1, 
1 ' 
. 
provido)d that the contractinc; Partico· ha.vo notified each .oth•Jr bv!'or..: tL.."i 
date t!-. ..:.t tr.e proccu~cs nccco:::ary to this end r.Avo been cor:~p.lctl:d.. ,·.:-t~:::­
ttic date the Protocol shall enter into f~rce on the first ~ of tn0 
second ~onth followi~ such notification. 
Article 12 
This Protocol is dr-awn up in duplicato, in the D;.U1is~, Dutch, i:~nclioh, 
Proncll, G..:mo.n, Creel-::,_ Itali.:.:.n and Swedish languages, each· of these tcxtc 
b.::inc ~qu..l.lly authcnhc. 
• 





TO THE ACRED:ENT BET'rf~ THE JvH~·iBER STATES OF THE EUROPEAN' 
COAL A!ID STEEL COlC·~ITY AND THE REPUBLIC OF ICELAND CONSE-
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T".t!E KINCDON C1P' BELGIUM, 
· THE KrNCDOZ.l OF D~·tARIC, 
1 THZ FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF ~, 
THE F~CH REPUBLIC, 
TH!-: ITALIAN REPUBLIC, 
THE CRA1"D DUCHY OP .LtJXE:.:BOURO, 
TEE lCINGDOM OF THE NETHERLANDS, 
' 
........... ,t ... ·--~ ................................ '> ... ..:;.,. '• 
.. 
• 
TE WITED lQ:llCDOM C1i' CHEAT BRITAN AND llORl'HERN IRELAND, 




















and the HEI.TENIC REPUBLIC aoood.ing to the European Coal and Steel 
Co::c\Ulity, 
of the one part 
· and the Republic ot Iceland 














































CONSIDS;'1DW the accession of the Hellenic Republic to 
. 
the European Communities on l January 1981 
HAVING REGARD to the Agreement between the ~Iember States of 
the .:!!uropcan Coal and Steel Community and the Hepublio of 
Iceland signed nt Brussels on 22 July 1972, and ~crcinaftcr 
called the "Agreel'l!ent", 
&\VE DECIDED to determine by common accord the adjustments 
to the Agreement consequent on the 
accession of the ~ollenio Republic to the European Coal and 
Steel Community 
and 'ro CONCLUDE THIS PROTOCOL : 
Article' 1 















~he text of the Aereement and the final act with the declarations 
annexed thereto shall ·be drawn up in Greek and that text shall be. authentic 
in the same way as the ~riginal texts.· 
The Greek ·text shall be approved by exchange of letters between 












A:ny amend.I:lents which ma:v be neceosary to t.he oril!l,"in rul~e ooneequent upon 
accession of the Hellenic Republic to the Eurooean Communities wiLl be agreed by 
exchange of letters between the Contracting Parties. 
Article 4 
"!"his Protocol rormsu intet;ral part of the AQeement. 
Article 5. 
'I'his_ Protocol shall be npprov(•d by the contr:Lctinc ra.rtioo 1n ac ~or.:.\::~ .. 
w!:th thoir own_ proccJuro~. It s~!.:lll entor into -force on l:;t J=-..-.t:..~:·y !·- ; , 
proviC.~d that the contracting Parties h.:1ve notifJ.ed each other before t• ... ".. 
date th<l.t the procedures neccas.:1ry to this end have -been cooplct~d. After 
ti:.is date the Protocol shall enter into force on·the ·rirst day 'or the 
.second month following such notification • 
• 
Article 6 
'l'hio Protocol is drawn up in duplicate, in the Donish, :putch, fr.glis}f, 
French, Gcrnan, Creek, Italian and Icelandic languages, each of these texto 






' {· I • / 
. , ADDITIOJ1AL Ph'O'rOCOL 
TO THE AGR...""DSN'r BET:,"£El1 THE !f.2.1J3ZR STATES OF THE EUROPEA."'f 
COAL 'A.~D STEEL C010PJNITY A.~:;) THE SWI~:s CON;'EDERATION, 






·' J.·"" IL ' " ' •I 
. l 
TlS F~iCH· REPUBLIC, . 
T~~ ITALI~~ R:~PUBLIC, 
• 
T!B ~'1'1SD KINGOOM CF GREAT :BRITAN J.11) NORI'HERY IF.ELA!ti>, 
being :~embers ot the European Coal and Steel Con::1uni ty, 
. . 
and th,:a n::::u.....~c. R::PUBI.IC acceding to the European Coal and Steel 
Co.=unity, 
.of 'the one part 
and the SliiSS CONFEDERATION 

















cm;~ID:DINO the tl.CCCGSion of the Hall~~io Ropublio to 
tho 2Uropcan Communities on 1 January 1981 
nA.VING REG.\RD to the Acreement· between the ~·~ember States of 
the European Co~l and Steel Co~~unity and the Swiss Confederation 
sicncd at Brussels on 2.2 July 1972, ~d hcrcin~ftor callcu the 
";,crccn..:nt", 
ILW.8 DD:IDED to determine by ·common accord the adjustments and 
transitidnal measurcs,to the A~eeQent eonzcquent on the acccGsion 
of the HallEmic Republic to the European Coal and Steel Co::u:nuni ty 
and TO CO~CLUDE THIS PROTOCOL ·: 
' I 
Article 1 




























f -- -fh 3 
' .. 
The text of the Aeree"'lent &Ad, the final act with the declaration annexed · 
thereto ::hall be drw.m up in Creek .:md that text shall b_e,authentic in the same way 
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TI'i't~ II 
Tra..'"'lsi tionnl ?>•eA.sures 
Article 3 
For the products covered by the Agree~ent, the Hellenic Republic 
and Switz~rlnnd sha~l progressively abolish custom duties in · 






- on l January 1981, each duty shall be reduced to 90 % of. 
i 
the basic duty, 
-on l Ja~uary 1982,each duty sr~ll be reducod to 80% of 
the basio duty, 
- the tour other reductions of 20 % each shall be made on : 
1 JanUAry 19.:'33, 
' 1 January 1984, 
1 Jan\Ury 1935, 
- 1 January 1986. 
Article 4 
Tr.e basic duty tc· · .-:ensive reductions as provided for 
• 
in Article 3 aro . ,;.all, tor each product, be t~e 
du~y actual~ a~plied on l July 1980. 
' 












____ __,, __ ,__ --"'- _'--__ _ 
111 
• _,_ .. I .. -
Article 5 
.' 
1. The Hellenic Republic sh&'l:l progressively abolish charges having equivalep.t 
. \ 
eff~et to customs duties on products originating in Switzerland in accor-
dance with the following timetable : 
-;: 
t 
- on 1 J ~uary 1981, each charge shall be reduced to 90 ~ of the basic rate !-•, 
-on 1 January 1982, each cha.rge.shall be reduced to 80% of the basic rate 
- the four other reductions of- 20 '% each shall be made on : 
- 1 January 1983,_ 
- 1 January 1984, 
1 ~anuary 1985, 
1 January 1986. 
' j 
2. The basic rate to which the successive reductions as provided ~or_ in 
paragraph 1 are to be applied shall, for each product, be the rate 
applied by the Hellenic Republic on 31 December 1980. 
). ~ charge having equivalent efiect to a customs dut,- on imports, intr<>-
• ' duced as from 1 January 1979, in trade between the Hellenic Republic 
and Switzerland shall be abolished on l January 1981. 
Article 6 
'I'r the Hellenic Republic suspends or reduces duties or taxes o't equivalent 
ef~et on products imported from the Com:mmi ty as at present consti tut'ed 
more quickly than determined by the timetable set out in ~he Articles 3 
and 5, the Hellenic Republic shall also suspend or reduce, to the same 













1. Inport deposits and cash payments in force tn Greece on 31 December 
1980 with rc~rd to produota origina.ting in ;;,;li.:;r:r_,:·.:~'l 
shall be progressively elimi~ted over a period o~ three years ~roz 
1 Janun:ry 1931. 
. . , 
The rate of import deposits and cash paY=cnts shall be reduced 
in accordance with the following ~icetable' 
- 1 January 1981 : 25 %, . 
- l Jrmuary 1932 s 25 %, 
- 1 J a.r.-u..3.ry 193 3 : 25 %, 
I o -.; 
- l January 1984 : 25 %. 
f 
2. If, in relation to tho Community ns nt present constituted, tho 
r:ellcnic Republic reducas the rnte of inport deposit..s or cnt:h 
payments mora quickly tl:o.n und.0r tho timetable set out in 
paracraph 1, the Hellenic Republic shall co.ke the same reduction 










" TITLE III 
O~IZ!'t\.L Al:D Fn:.\L ?HOV!S!O:~S 
Article 8 
':r.e Joint Co:::::i ttee shall t::~:o a:l:f <l.C.:md:c:r~s wl:::.ich I:a;y' be neccs:::~.--J 
'to "tr.e (!ric;.n rules co~equcnt upon accession pf the Hellenic Republic 




This Protocol forms an integral part of the A~eement. 
This Protocol ~hu.D be approved by tho oontraqtinc P::u-tico .in ac('orllancn 
Wlth tT.oir own proccJ.urct>. It 't::h.:J.ll enter irito force on 1· • J:.l.."1t~.:::.ry 19tl, 
provilh'J that the contr~ctine r.~rtico h.~vo ndt1fi~J. c,1.ch otL...,r b·.!'or0 th .• t 
do.t~ that the procouurcs noco~~o.ry to thio Oifd r.avc been c~plut~~. :.ftvr 
thio date the Protocol shall enter into fore~ on the first day of tho 
second month following such notification. 
Article 11 
This Protocol is dra.wn up in duplicate, in tlhe Da.n1sh, Dutch, Er.t,U;;h, 
I 








Supplementary protocol to the additional agreement 
concerning the validity, for the Principality of 
Liechtenstein, of the Agreement bet~een the Member 
States of the European Coal and Steel Community 
and the Swiss Confederation consequent on 
accession of the Hellenic Republic to the Community 
THE KINGDOM OF BELGIUM, 
THE KINGDOM OF DENMARK, 
THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY, 
THE FRENCH REPUBLIC, 
THE HELLENIC REPUBLIC, 
IRELAND, 
THE ITALIAN REPUBLIC, 
THE GRAND DUCHY OF LUXEMBOURG, 
'l'HE KINGDOM OF THE NETHERLANDS, and 
THE UNITED ,KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN .AND NORTHERN IRELAND, 
being Members of the European Coal and Steel Community, 
THE SWISS CONFEDERATION, and 
THE PRINCIPALITY OF LIECHTENSTEIN, 
Considering the accession of the_Hellenic Republic to the European Coal 
and Steel Community on 1 January 1981; 
Considering the Agreement between the Member States of the European 
Coal <:..nd Steel Community and the Swiss Confederation signed in Brussels 
on 22 Julf 1972, hereinafter referred to as the "Agreement"; 
Considering the Additional Protocol to the Agreement signed in Brussels 
on ' consequent on the accession of the Hellenic 
Repuqlic to the Community, here~after referred to as the "Additional 
Protocol"; 
... / ... 
-2- 2.15' 
lihereas by the Treaty of 29 March 1923 the Princi*ality of Liechtenstein 
and Switzerland constitute a customs union; whereas that Treaty does not 
I 
confer validity for the Principality of Liechtenstein on all the provisions 
I 
of the Agreement; 
Whereas an Additional Agreement was therefore conpluded on 22 July 1972 be-
tween the Member States of the European Coal and ~teel Community, the Swiss 
Confederation and the Principality of Liechtenste~ on the validity.for 
Liechtenstein of the Agreement, 
HAVE AGREED AS FOt,.LOWS: 
Article 1 
The Hellenic Republic hereby accedes to the Addiiional Agreement on the 
validity, for the Principality of Liechtenstein,: of the Agreement between 
the Member States of the European Coal and Steel! Community and the Swiss 
I 




This Supplementary Protocol shall be approved by the Principality of 
I 
Liechtenstein, Switzerland and the Member States of the European· Coal 
and Steel Community in accordance with their re$pective procedures. It 
' s~all enter into force at the same time as the Additional Protocol and 
· shall remain valid for as long as the Treaty of ,' 29 March 1923 remains 
in force. 
• 
... 
-',.I' 
• 
1 
# 
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